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8ALISBUBY DtRECTOBY.

F> J-

F. C. TODD
WHOLESALE * BETA JL

7L01JB& PROVISION DEALER,
S4. MAIN 9T.,

Carriage Material a Specialty.

TL M. STEVENS & Co.
LIVERY STABLES. 

HORSES AND BUGGIES FOR HIRE,
DOCK STREET.

8ALISBUKY DIRECTORY.

4OHN WHITE,
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

48 MAIN ST.

MOTHER'S WAT.

C. TQ9®,
INSURANCE AGENCY.

LIFE, FIRE, & MARINE,
DIVISION ST., 

Largtst risks written-

W L BBEWINGTON,
GENERAL DEALER IN

CHOICS FAMILY GROCERIES.

John Brohawn,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
HARDWARK&C. &C.

20 M AIN STREET.

iraWBHOI & BRO,
READY-MADE

CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES

AND

FURNISHING GOODS.
47 MAIN ST.

real good, and BO I let him stay.
I next went to the Secretary of 

War, who was not inclined to see me 
ac all, until he learned that I was con-

ST-

JITS'

H. J BREWINGTON,
HATS,

C.APS,
STRAW GOODS, 

Jim T impci'iTTTTici
ING. Persons going over to 

Snow Hill during court or at anv 
 other time, can get good board 
.and pleasant rooms on reasonable 
.terms, at Mrs. Jennie Moore's.

Thooe who desire rare and beauti 
ful flowers, should send to Mr. Peter 
Henderson, 35 Cortlundt St, New 
York/and ho ia no counterfeit. Send 
for catalogue from which to make 
jour selections.

Nor A CAKDtDATK. We are author 
ised to say that Gen. H. Humphreys 
in not a candidate for Town Commis 
sioner, nor will he consent to tho uso 
of his name for the place on Monday. 
He is satisfied with the ticket nom 
inated on Monday night hist

WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER
-IN-

Harjlware i'Cflttlery, Tobacco, Cigars
A.1M1 SnufT.

Manufacturer of all qualities of Cigars 
Crate Hinges and Hanpn at Factory Prices

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail 

  Dealer in  

Peach and Berry Crates, Hubs, Balnsters
AND NEWEL POSTS,

Turning of Wood and Iron done with
Neatness and Dispatch.

WICOMICO FALLSjnLLS..~T.

PRACTICAL

DENTIST,

O FFERShli proftulODkl sonic*) to th« public 
it illli*un.

Mm* O*idt OM (dmlnUUrxl tothondtilrin( 
U
VlilU Prln««u Ann* TuMdiyi.ud L»ur»l, Del. 

on Frldiyi.

Oft within «nr little cottage, 
Ai the shadows gently fall,

While the sunlight touchei loftljr 
One tired face upon the will,

Do we gather close together, 
And in hashed and ten'der ton*,

Alk etch other's full forgiveness 
For the wrong that each has donr,

Should jou wonder why this custom 
At the ending of the day,

Eye and voice would quickly answer, 
'It wai onco our mother's wny I'

If our home be bright and cheery, 
If it hold a welcome true,

Opening wide id door of greeting 
To the many not the few ;

If we lhare our Father's bounty 
With the need/ d<iy by day,

'Tig because our heart! remember 
This WM ever mother's way.

Sometimes when our hearts grow weary, 
Or our talk seems very long,

Whoa our burdens look too heavy, 
And we deem the right all wrong,

Then we gain a new, fresh courage, 
As we rise to proudly say,

'Let us do our duty bravely  
This was our dear mother's way.'

Thus we keep her memory precious, 
While we never cease to pray,

Thatatlpst when lengthening shadows 
M»rk the evening of life's day,

They may find as waiting calmly 
To go home our mother's way.

Some of our young men propose n 
spelling bee for the benefit of the 
Circulating Library, tho prize to bo 
  copy of Webster's Unabridged 
Dictionary, which will be given to tho 
best speller. This is mixing the uso^ 
ful with tho agreeable.

The March term of the Circuit 
Court closed ita labors yesterday, af 
ter a protracted session of two weeks. 
.Much business has been dispatched, 
 nd the docket cleared of several old 
cases. It is believed that the Tra 
der-Lowe case will bo carried *n «i.o p w -       . - .

WHOLHALE 4 RETAIL

£*tttt

BLACKSMITHING!

REDUCTION

The Facts Concerning the Be- 
cent Resignation.

BV MAHK TWAIS.

d my patroni. Having d*>*
1. termloexl to mike, a reduction la my prlc*« 

ccmmeniurmta vllh the necccsitlet of the Mine*, I 
will, from tbl* dale, do work at  !»  following 
price*:.
Horse-Shoeing $1 00. 

I Drawing ou light Tyres, 25 eta. 
I  ' " now " COcts. 
I New Plows 15 cts. per pound.
: All other work by <l><> pound 10 cli. Other work 
1 at proportional* prlcn.

WM. 11. GRAY, 
Camdcn St, SalUbury, Md. 

TUt-A—tf.

AND

CANDY MANUFACTUURERS
. DIVISION ST.

W<ddlngC»k>« nettly done »t th« Shortest Notice.

FeninsulaLiqaor House

WHOLESALE AND RETAILDEALERS 
IN

FOBEIQN AND DOMB8TIO

LIQUORS,
.. TOBACCO & CIGARS.

DOCK STREET.

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

ItBER, Al Mil UIEIt,
CHURCH ST.. Kut of DIVISION ST.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.
Funoral* in anr part of the county 

attended to at short notice, OoffliiH 
roa<U In the ln.t«Mt and most Im 
proved »tylc«. 
E«rtiiiinto«furniin«d, and houwOfH

t>ullt with dispatch. 
ITuralture ncatljr

WM. M. THOROUOHGOOD, 

BLACKSMITH.

ONE PRICE 1 JUSTICE TO ALL 1
JAMES CANNON,

Boomns

\ Lt.klndiofvork which tb* WBDU and acceft- 
elllcs of Ilit public ilemaud, each as 

MAC IIINKIIV. 
KIKitI) TOOIjS, 

IIOItfiK HIIOEINO,
CARRIAGE WORK, 

koi «f«rj othtrjob of work la th* proilnct of

dcneral Blacksmithin^,
 sxuted at the ihorteit poeilble notice mil at 
reaAonable price*.

Mo jobs are ever turned away.
Workibunv froiitlng on Camdrn and Lombard 

tta., near the Camdcu brld(^.
n.«l»r« tnr vi\rk am r«lt»roM ''iuUnd,

ly one or two of tho hones of 
y could bo discovered.

but 
tho

AND

CLOTHING !
'* " " CHEAP

FOR CASK.
URGEST STOCK ffl the FEKQiSULA

Cor. Main & St Peter's Sts.

&
 ;   ' 81 MAIN ST., 

Manufacturer*, Wholesale and RoUil 
  -l>ealeri ID 

ALLKINDSOFYEUOWPINE
. LUMBER.

Framing, Drewad Flooring, Biding, Box
Board*, Barn Boards, Lath*.

North Carolina
8hlngle»

Dkoet from Swampi.
P«K Shook!, Pe*ch Orates

and Orate Malarial cut and Delivered
ON CABS OR BY VESSEL

P*noni who anticipate building will 
|>1«M« write far price liii.

Court Proceedings.

, WEDNKHDAY, March 81st.
(ConllnuM from lut werk.J

pirn L. Trader and Elizabeth E. 
rtor, his wife, M. George Lowo.  
fi caso occupied tho Court from 
frsday of last week until to day, 
in tho jury, by instruction from 

0'rJorvTt>llo*W Pine Lumber, Rough 
reucd. Full stock constantly on 

d. Ordxra for Cargo or Carload filled 
proinptncw ft D spatch, and at pri- 

thutdo/y Competition. Corrosion- 
nc« solicited.

WABHIHOTOH,-   , 187 . 
I have resigned The Government 

appears to go on much the same, but 
there is a spoke out of its wheel, nev 
ertheless. I was a clerk of the Sen 
ate Committee on "Conchology," and 
I have thrown up the position. I 
could see the plainest disposition on 
the part of the other members of the 
government to debar me from having 
any voice in thecouucilsofthe nation 
and BO I could no longer hold office 
and retain my self-respest If I were 
to detail all tho outrages that were 
heaped upon mo during tho six days 
that I was connected with the gov 
ernment in an official capacity, tho 
narrative would fill a volume. They 
appointed me clerk of the Committee 
on Conchology, and they allowed me 
no amannences to play billiards with. 
I would have borne that, lonesome as 
it was, if I had met with that courte 
sy from the other members of the 
cabinet which was my due. But I did 
not Whenever I observed that the 
head of a department was pursuing a 
wrong course, I hud down everything 
and went and tried to sot him aright, 
as it was my duty to do ; and I was 
never thanked in a single instance, 
I went with the best intentions in the 
world, to tho Secretory of the Navy, 
and said :

' Sir, I oonnot see that Admiral 
Farragut is doing anything but skir 
mishing around there in Europe, hav 
ing a sort of pic-nio, Now, that may 
bo all very well, but it does not ex 
hibit itself to mo in that light If 
there is no fighting for him to do, 1st 
him come home. There is no use in 
a man having a whole fleet for a pleas 
ure excursion. It is too expensive. 
Mind, I do not object to pleasure ex 
cursions for the naval officer* pleas- 

"Jure excursions that are is reason  
pleasure excursions that are eoo- 

Ttnomical. Now they might go down
the Mississippi on a raft." 

--"'  Yon ought to have heard him storm! 
  J'One would have supposed that I had 
jtti committed a crime of same kind. Bat

didn't mind I said it cheap,

STANLEY TOADV1N,
-A-ttorne-" at Law,

8ALI8HUFV, MD.
Offirefour doors from llicPENlNSULAB 
I10UBK.

A LL KINDS OF

HOBOS itiiis
FOR SALE AT

THIS OFFICE.

, \d full of Republican simplicity, and
,|°SoUy safe 1 said that for a tran- l)ear\ , . .. .,_ A|>l«Mure excursion, thero waa
nothing equal to a raft"

Then tho Secretary of tho Navy, 
asked who I waa ; and when I told 
him I was connected with the Gov 
ernment, he wanted to know in what 
capacity. I said, that, without re 
marking upon tho singularity of such 
a question, coining, as it .did, from 
a member of the same Government, I 
would inform him that I was a clerk 
of the Senate Committee on Conchol 
ogy. Then thero was a fine storm! 
He finished by ordering mo to leave 
the premises and give my attention 
strictly to my business, in future. My 
first impulHO was to get him remov 
ed. However, that would harm oth 
ers besides himself, and do me no

neoted with the government If I 
had not been on important business, 
I suppose I could not hare gotten in. 
I asked him for a light [he was 
smoking at the time] and then I told 
him that I had no fault to find with 
his defending the Parole stipulation 
of General Lee, and his comrades>>at- 
arms, but that I could not approve 
of his method of fighting the Indians 
on the plains. I said he fought too 
scattering. He ought to get the In 
dians more together get them to 
gether in some convenient place, 
whore he could have provisions 
enough for both parties, and and have 
a general massacre. I said there was 
nothing so convenient to an Indian 
as a massacre. If he could not ap 
prove of a massacre, I said the neit 
beat thing for an Indian was soap 
and education. Soap and education 
are not so sudden as a massacre, but 
they are more deadly in the long run; 
because a half massacred Indian may 
recover, but if you educate bin and 
wash him ; it is bound to finish him 
some time or other. It undermines 
his constitution, it strikes at the foun 
dation of his being.

"Sir," I said, "the time has come 
when blood-curdling has become nec 
essary. Inflict soap apd a spelling 
book on every Indian on tho plains, 
and let him die."

The Secretary of War asked me if 
I waa a member of the Cabinet, and 
I said I WM and I waa not one of 
these ad*interim people, either, [Se 
vere, but merited,] Ho inquired what 
position I held, and I said I was 
clerk of the Senate Committee on Con 
chology. I was then ordered under ar 
rest for contempt of Court and re 
strained of my liberty for the best 
part of a day. I almost resolved to be 
silent thenceforward, and let the gov 
ernment get along the best way it 
could. But they called and I obey 
ed.

I called on tho Secretary of the 
Treasury. Ho said: "What will yon 
have t"

Tho question threw me off my 
guard, I said "Rum Punch." Ho said 
"If yon have got any business here, 
sir, state it and in as few words as 
possible " I then said I was sorry 
he had seen fit to change the subject 
so abruptly, because such conduct 
was offensive to me 7 but, under tho 
circumstances, I would overlook tho 
matter and come to the point I now 
went into an caracal expostulation 
with him upon tho extravagont length 
of his report. I said it was expen 
sive, unnecessary, and awkwardly 
constructed, there were no descriptive 
passages in it, no poetry, no senti 
ment, no heroes, no plot, no pictures 
 not oven wood-cuts. Nobody could 
read it, that was a clear case. I urg 
ed him not to ruin his reputation by 
getting out a thing like that If he 
oven hoped to sccceod in literature, 
ho must throw more variety into his 
writings. Ho must beware of dry 
detail. I said that tho main popular 
ity of tho almanac was derived from 
ita poetry and conundrums; and that 
a few conundrums distributed around 
through his treasury report would 
help the sale of it more than all in 
ternal revenue he could put into it 

I said these things in the kindest 
spirit, yet the Secretary of the Treas 
ury fell into a violent passion. He 
even said I was an ass. He abused 
mo in tho most vindicative manner ; 
said that if I came there again med 
dling with his business ho would 
throw mo out of tho window. I said 
that I would take my hat and go, if I 
could not be treated with the respect 
duo to my office ; and I did go. It 
was just like a now author. They al-

the beginning to drive me from the 
administration. I never attended 
but one cabinet meeting while I was 
connected with the government The

perils and seductions of my great oN

ways think they knovrmor^ than any 
body else when they are getting out 
their first book. Nobody can tell 
them anything.

During the \vlole time that I was 
connected with tho government it 
seemed as if I could not do anything 
in an official capacity without getting 
myself into trouble. And yet I did 
nothing, attempted nothing but what 
I conceived to be for tho good of my 
country. Tho sting of my wrongs 
may have driven mo to unjust and- 
harmful conclusions, but it surely 
seemod to me that the Secretary of 
tho State, the Secretary of War, tho 
Secretary of the Treasury, and others 
of my confreres had conspired from

servant at the White House door 
did not seem disposed to make way 
for me until I asked if the other mem 
bers of the cabinet had arrived. He 
said they had, and I entered. They 
were all there, but nobody offered me 
a seat They stared at me u if I 
had been an intruder. The Presi 
dent said 

"Well sir, who^re you t" 
I handed him my card, and he 

road: "The Honorable Mark Twain, 
Clerk to the Senate Committee on 
Conchology." Then he looked at me 
from head to foot, as if he hod never 
heard of me before.

The Secretary of the Treasury 
said:

"This is the meddlesome ass that 
came to recommend me to put poetry 
and conundrums into my report, OB 
if f^ were an almanac."

Tho Secretary of War said: "It is 
the same visionary that came to me 
yesterday with a scheme to educate 
a portion of the Indians to death, and 
massacre the balance."

The Secretary of the Navy said: 
"I recognize this youth as the person 
that has been interfering with my 
business time and again during the 
week. He is distressed about Ad 
miral Farragut's using a wholo fleet 
for a pleasure excursion, as ho terms 
it His proposition about some in 
sane pleasure excursion upon a raft 
is too absurd to repeat."

I said: "Gentlemen, I perceive 
here a disposition to throw discredit 
upon every act of my official career ; 
I peroeive also a disposition to debar 
mo from all voice in the councils of 
the nation. No notice whatever was 
sent to me to-day. It was only by 
the merest chance I learned thero was 
going to bo a Cabinet meeting. But 
let these things pass. All I wish to 
know is, is this a Cabinet meeting, 
or is it not 1" The President said it 
was. "Then," said I, "lot us proceed 
at once, and not fritter away valuable 
time in unbecoming fault finding with 
each other's official conduct"

The Secretary of State now spoke 
up, in his benignant way, and said: 
"Young man, you ar« laboring under 
a mistake. The Clerks of the Con 
gressional Committees are not mem 
bers of the Cabinet Neither are the 
doorkeepers of the Capitol, strange 
as it may seem. Therefore, much as 
we could desire your more than hu 
man wisdom in our deliberations, we 
cannot lawfully avail ourselves of it 
This council of tho Nation must pro 
ceed without you ; if disasters follow, 
as follow full well they may, be it 
balm to your sorrowing spirit that 
by deed and voice you did what in 
yon lay to avert it You havo my 
blessing. Farewell."

These gentle words soothed my 
troubled breast, and I went away 
But the servants of a nation can know 
no peace. I had hardly reached my 
den in the Capital, and disposed my 
feet on the table like a Representa 
tive, when one of tho Senators on tho 
Conchological Committee came in, in 
a passion and said 

"Where havo you been all day T" 
I observed that, if that was any 

body's affair but my own, I bad been 
to a Cabinet mooting.

"To a Cabinet meeting I I would 
like to know what business yon had 
at a Cabinet mooting T"

I said I wont there to consult al 
lowing for tho sake of argument, that 
he was in anywise concerned in the 
matter. Ho grew insolent at that, 
and ended by saying that ho had 
wanted mo for three days past to copy 
a report on bombshells, egg-shells, 
clam-shells, and I don't know what all 
connected with Conchology, and no

fice and forsook my bleeding country 
in the hour of her peril.

But I had done the State some ser 
vice, and I sent in my bill:

The United States of America in 
account with the Hon. Clerk of the 
Senate Committee on Conchology,

Dm.
To consultation with Secre 

tary of War.......... ......$ 60.00
To consultation with Secre 

tary of Navy.................. 50.00
To consultation with Secre 

tory ot Treasury.......... 50.00
Cabinet consultation no 

charge to mileage to and 
from Jerusalem via Egypt, 
Algiers, Gibraltar and 
Cadiz, 14,000 miles at 20 
cents a mile................. 2,800.00

To salary as clerk of Senate 
Committee on Conchology 
six days at $6 per day..... 36.00

Wrltlta for lh« ADVUTISCB.

Industry, Perseverance 
Progress.

and

body had been able to find me.
This was too much. This was the 

feather that broke tho clerical camel's 
back. I said: "Sir, do yon suppose 
that I am going to work for six dol 
lars a day 1 If that's tho idea, lot me 
recommend the Senate Committee on 
Conohology to hire somebody else, I 
am tho slave of no faction! Take 
back your degrading commission. 
Oive me liberty or give me death 1"

From that hour I was no longer
connected with the government- 
Snubbed by the Department, snubbed 
at hist by the Cabinet, snubbed at 
last by tho Chairman of a Committee 
I was endeavoring to adorn. I yielded 
to persecution. Cost from me tho

Total............. ......$2,986.00
Not an item of this bill has been 

paid, except that trifle of $36 of 
clerkship salary. The Secretary of 
the Treasury^ pursuing me to the 
last, drew his pen through all the 
other items, and simply marked in 
the margin "Not allowed.'' So the 
dread alternative at hut Repudia 
tion has begun! the nation is lost 
True, the President promised me he 
would mention my claim in his mes 
sage, and recommend that it be paid 
out of the first moneys received on 
account of the Alabama claim, but 
will ho remember to do it And 
may not I bo forgotten when the Al 
abama claims are paid! Younger 
claimants than I am may be forgot 
ten when tho Alabama chums are 
paid. I am done with official life for 
the present Let those clerks, who 
are willing to be imposed on, remain. 
I know numbers of them, in the De 
partment, who ore never informed 
when there is to be a Cabinet meet 
ing, whose advice is never asked 
about War, or Finance, or Commerce 
by the beads of the Nation, any more 
than if they were not connected with 
the Government, and who actually 
stay in their offices, day after day, 
and work I They know their impor 
tance to the Nation and they uncon 
sciously show it in their learning.and 
the way they order their sustenance 
at restaurants-but they work. I know 
one who has to paste oil sort* of lit 
tle scraps from the newspapers into 
a scrap book sometimes as many as 
eight or ten scraps a day. Ho doesn't 
do it well, but ho does it as well as 
ho can. It is very fatiguing. It is 
exhausting to the intellect Yet he 
gets $1800 dollars a year. With a 
brain like his, that young man could 
amass thousands and thousands of 
dollars in some other pursuit, if he 
chose to do it But no his heart is 
with his country, and he will servo 
her as long as she has got a scrap- 
book left

And I know clerks that don't know 
how to write very well, but such 
knowledge as they possess they no 
bly lay at tho feet of their country, 
and toil on and suffer for $2,500 dol 
lars a year. What they write has to 
be written over again by othor clerks 
sometimes; by when a man has done 
his best for his country, should his 
country complain T

Then there are clerks that have no 
clerkships, and are waiting, and wait- 
big, and waiting, for a vacancy  
waiting patiently for a chance to help 
(heir country out and while they 
are waiting they only get barely $2,4 
000 a year for it It is sad, it is very, 
very sad. When a member of Con 
gress lias a friend, who is gifted, 
but has no employment wherein his 
great powers may be brought to bear, 
lie confers him upon his country, and 
gives him a clerkship in a depart 
ment And thero that man has to 
slave his life out fighting documents 
for tho benefit of a nation that never 
thinks of him, never sympathizing 
with him and all for 82,000 or $3,- 
000 a year. When I shall have com 
pleted my list of all the clerks in the 
several doparmsnU with my state 
ment of what they have to do, and 
what they got for it, you will see that 
there are rot half enough clerks, and 
that what there are do not got half 
enough pay.

Industry, perseverance and pro 
gress have a beauty that never fades) 
the longer they are used the brighter 
tbey grow, and. like highly polished 
metals, will become reflective, and 
every man and woman that use them 
diligently with ordinary discretion, 
experiences their value sooner or 
later become recipients of their 
merits, such that gold cannot give 
and pearls cannot purchase.

The husbandman that tarns the 
soil, sows the seed and garners the 
crops. The merchant imports, ex 
ports and transports goods of every 
class, and uses every facility to expe 
dite all descriptions of trade, for the 
accommodation of his patrons. The 
navigable waters of every country are 
whitened with the millions of canvas, 
driven before every wind marked by 
the compass, laden with merchandise 
in exchange for, and of all nations   
The steamers of all classes and sizes 
 likewise the steam car hourly 
running and flying from State to 
State and country to country, depos 
iting and loading goods at various 
points, all for the actual use of man. 
The mechanic builds oar homes, our 
ships and agricultural implements, 
maanfacturies, etc., etc. The labor 
ing man, who toils through every 
weather, in every climate, and faith 
fully performs even more thai his 
duty. The manufacturer with his 
great ingenuity and skill, that has 
contrived the tens of thousands of 
useful articles from the needle to the 
finest watch material. The printer 
furnishes our books, newspapers and 
periodicals, which keeps light and 
knowledge aglow, and without which 
the world would soon sink in dark 
ness and superstition. Thus we rise 
step by step, and aspire higher and 
higher under the gr**t order and 
wonderful machinery of enlightenmeat 
that regulates the affairs of every 
nation which inhabits this vast globe. 
The great mechanical genius of the 
world, together with its several con* 
nections and boundless surroundings, 
are governed and characterized under 
tho control of that gigantic lever, 
"Industry," the principal link which ' 
forms the chain composed of three.

The counsellor at the bar the 
statesman in the Halls the minister 
of the gospel, are all void of success 
unless actuated by this chain. The 
mental facilities, alike with that of 
the physical, cannot have success 
without it The man noted for his 
indolence is almost totally deficient 
of it

The lazy man will bay that the pro 
fessions have very easy times indeed. 
I hold, if he or they are what they 
chum, it is evident and clear that the 
accuser is very lazy himself, or very 
ignorant in his assertions. The very 
characters which he has accused are 
they who hold the very helm of the 
leading traits that constitutes "Indus 
try, Perseverance and Progress."

Men are too apt, through weak 
views, to discredit oar best men of 
the nation, whereas, if justice could 
have her place, a most important 
lesson would soon be learned, to giv* 
more credit to oar professional men, 
as well as all othor classess that hold 
up tho motto, "Industry, Persever 
ance and Progress."

Ordinary reasoning will remov* 
the clogs in the wheel, give rent to 
justice, allow all credits in due form, 
balance tho account, and foi ever close 
the ledger against laziness and ita 
several accompaniments. Thstt ws 
will open the new books and write on 
its title page, ' Industry, Persever* 
ance and Progress," and nnder the 
new system and order of thing* have 
A contented and happy people.

FRIENDSHIP. 
Fruitland, March 25th.

A TIIIUD torm for Grant 
death for the Republic.

moans

cor

IT makes a misfortune the heavier to 
worry o»er it   .

TEXT got up a surprise party Than* 
day night last on a young married 
couple, at whole house in Swanpoodle 
a similar affair waa one of the sodal 
successes of the last season. Tho con 
spirators were met calmly bat 
dially at the gaU by tbt> 
who rested on his shot iron, whits' 
his beautiful and aoobmph'shed wife. ' 
whoso face and form were visible in- 
side the poroh, said she was VM}», 
glad to see them, bat she didn't tbiftk ' 
she could bold the bulldog 
more than a niinnto longer !

i>umov** for tbt) jtt>rarf*s»
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of tho office, n \vltilo longer. If wo 
do net mistake tho demands of tho 
masses of the people in Baltimore city, 
hs well (IB in th(a comities, Ool. Wool- 
ford will not J»c permitted to. retire 
from the oflfco ^t this time. Wo \\i\\ 
advert to thjs subject hereafter.

An Attempt to Force Negro 
Equality.

In another column will bo seen an 
article copied from the Maryland Re 
publican, in regard to tho expulsion of 
cadet Gordon Claude, of Annapolis, 
from the Naval Academy. We can 
not find words (in keeping with our 
own feeling of self-respect) adequate 
to express our indignation at the in   
suit offered to the son of a Maryland 
citizen by a lick-spittle by tho name 
of Heintz, who is called master 'of 
fencing at the ^Taval Academy. This 
miserable ape, for ho deserves no 
better name nor half as much respect, 
required young Claude to fence with

(Kraut the Murylaml lir|inlillfan,|

Expulsion of Cadet Qordon
Claude from the Naval

Academy*

Having referred to this subject on 
a former occasion in our issue, wo 
had determined to let tho matter drop 
and sink into oblivion, with all tho 
other acts of iniquity of tho adminis 
tration party and its leaders; but 
when wo BOO such persistent attacks 
upon the rights of American citizens, 
(tho Anglo- Saxon race,) as have been 
and are still being made by those in 
power, wo cannot refrain from giving 
vent to our feelings and expressions 
in tho following cogent article from 
the Rockvillo Old.) Sentinel, on tho 
expulsion of Cadet Gordon Claude, 
of this city, from tho Naval Acndemy. 
Tho Sentinel says:

"Progress at times makes rapid 
strides, and for ages it has been a 
trueism, that just in proportion as

  fORPRKSIDENTOFTHE U.S.:

ALLEij1 a. THTTH.HAN,
OF Q1JIO, 

FOR VIGE-PBESIDEirr.

OF DELAWARE.

Tfr« Comptrollership.

The Baltimore "Saturday Night," 
a pcwspapor evidently in the interest 
of igon'opolics and large corporations, 
i9&ke? on attack npon oar present 

 .9.3 follows!
"FOB

«re hay/: frenrJ no candidates namud so 
for cjcepj, Jijr. Levin Wool ford, the prc- 

inciwphcnt. Mr. W. however, will 
hearty op]*>sition on the pnrt 

4jf g^iwor.e city. He is thought here to 
be altogether too partial to a policy of 
ftinnipgthc State Government at the 
fioat of the city of Baltimore- The ob- 
qoxioui inortgnge tax, which fell mw. 
hcairily upon the city of course, was re 
peated against hi« earnest renionstrnnce 
«nd Uo u thought to have designs look 
ing to a return to it, notwitliatnnding its 
vnrairnen and absolute illegality )Ic 
also opposed tho removal of the license 
lax urn* nou-resideut tradcra. another 
bur4e^ upon Baltimore business, and he 
fa »o»p*sted of a disposition to have t'lat 
re-quj*tad also, though iu onconbtitu- 
tjooal character lian been fully decided 
bf th'e Court of Appeals. Another of his 
0Mrorita methods of forcing tbo city t<i 
keif An undue share of tho general 
burthen of taxation U found in a scheme
  which he is said to cherish   of taxing 
the £ row receipts of railroads, another 
Kpecien of double taxation, quite la 
iiieqoitaMe as tho mortgage tax These 
three texea, if clooely collected, would 
perbap* make state taxation perceptibly 
lower In Mr. Woolfords' section, but they 
would nndmibtedly cost his people more 
them they would come to. Though the 
Comptroilersliip is clamed as a minor 
position In l'-«e State Oovcrnmet, it be- 
pomM of great importance in the light of 
aucti penaulerations, nnd liultimoie citv is 
nsturajly averee U) having it filled by 
0?e who'wlllipes; to hamper her trade
 &4 tax ber cilisena unjustly for the snke 

t benefit toof a supposed iudirect 
 ectloo/'

hu own

vp l^ayo watched the admin- 
of the Comptroller's office 

for the time Col. Woolford has been
 i ita head, and we would like to ask 
ike editor of the "Saturday Night' ' a 
few questions. Does tho editor know 
that the largo railroad corporations 
of which he is speaking, pay no taxes 
ftt dll, either on their stock, or on 
their immense property, or on the 
large business which they do at such 
profits to themselves T Docs ho know 
that the moment one of these large 
railroad corporation! buys a piooo of 
property, that the fact of their buying 
it makoa it uon- taxable and blots it 
oat from tho assessable basis t Does 
Uo know th%t the amount of property 
ii01d by those oorporatioua free from 
any sort of taxation, now aggregates 

hundred millions T If the stock 
these corporations is exempt under 

their charters, may not the companies 
pay some taxes on the immense busi 
ness profits which they make out of 
tho people T These are questions wo 
would like him to answer. IB not 
osory individual property holder in 
tbe city of Baltimore, as well as in 
tho counties, taxed on his property ? 
Does not every merchant In tho city 
of Baltimore, as well us in the conn- 
ties, pay on hia goods city or county 
taxes, as woll as Stato taxes, and be- 
nidea that, is ho not compelled to pay 
a license tin boforo ho can transact 
business OB a merchant ? Why should 
not a raih'tibd company making largo 
profits out of (.ho people, pay some 
taxes as well oa individuals or othqr 
corporations t Col, Wooltord has 
labored hard to cqnalizo tho taxation, 
BO that every profitable business in 
the State should help in some way to 
Ua»r gomo of tho burdens of tho snp- 
jjflii of government Tlto small rail 
road companies all over tho State, 
who Irovo no exemption of their stock 
in thbtr charters!, havo to pay taxo*, 
why should not tho larger corpora 
tion* whoso Block w exempt, pay 
Komething on their buimiuHs profits T 
Who is mora bcncfitted by tho Stato 
Government aud tho protection it 
affords than these same corporation!! t 
Then why should they not pay a part 
of the taxes T Is not ovory property 
hpUlts it) tho pity uf Haiti woic>, as

  well an in tho rouniipH, vitally inter- 
nstod in H.-.eing thip equalization <|f 
taxation accomplished T T||cy aro HO 
(ntnrested, and we toll tho "Saturday 
N»Kht" very plainly, that tlioy will see 
IQ it that Col. \Vculfovd ohall uot be 
put down by tliuBo niouonoJioH. \\'u 
do not boliovo Hint ho will put IIIJH- 
ualf forward RH a candidate, bill; tho 
}»aopU know that he is inoro nnofiil 
la UICPO Uwti any n*w man can poKsi- 

.lily bo, (n tho dwohargo of his dutioH 
iw Goiajitrolliir. uml (hoy wmit (ho 
bcliufit pf In i kiunvlcd^e'of the dutiuH

the negro cadet at the Academy, and 
in the presence of tho officers and 
middies of tho institution, yonng 
Claude, fully in keeping with bis self- 
respect as a Marylonder, very proper 
ly rafuscd, to his credit be it said ; 
for every gentleman whose good opin 
ion wo shall ever value or whoso 
memory wo shall ever revere, will 
agree with us when wo say ho did 
right, and the best men of the nation 
will honor him for tho act. Heintz 
reported the case to Admiral Rogers, 
who promptly reported it to Grant, 
whoso only ambition seems to bo to 
cast insult and ignominy upon tho 
white race for the purpose of pleasing 
a few worthless negroes, and he with 
hot haste ordered yonng Claude to 
be expelled, and his place would be 
filled by a negro if Grant had the 
power to make tho appointment, pro 
vided some fellow did not offer him 
a re ward for the place. As for Ro 
gers, we havo only to say that he 
should be sent to Hayti, where ho 
could associate with those whom he 
delights to honor, and not be permit 
ted to longer remain where ho has it 
in his power to insult respectable 
white people. Tho time has come 
for the white men of this nation to 
speak out, and if they will do so in 
earnest, thero will bo a stop put to 
this treason to the principles of an 
honored ancestry and insult to their 
posterity. We can find no words in 
our vocabulary adequate to express 
our indignation at such villiany.

In conclusion wo have only to say 
that wo havo some among us who 
stood by Grant in all hi i insults of 
fered to their race, and will continue 
to do so as long as some ono else has 
to suffer. But let Grunt, Rogers, or 
that other lick spittle, offer indigni 
ties to them or their children, and 
such a furor as they would raise nev 
er was heard before. Why don't you 
send your children around to see 
your colored friends, and invite their 
children to see and associate with 
yours, if you mean to indorse tho ac 
tion of Grant. Ro/jers and others ?  
Let us BOO your faith by your works. 
These are our sentiments, and we aro 
brave enough to express them, whilo 
wo arn awaro that there aro sorno 
among us who will condemn IIB in the 
presence of some, whilo tho sons nnd 
daughters of theso samo Republicans 
will thank us for our candor, and 
only wish that they were at liberty 
to express tho samo sentiments.  
Young men of Maryland, can you 
longer belong to a party or faction 
who would thus degrade ono of your 
peers t We do not believe you havo 
sympathy with such. Then say BO^ 
and speak for and defend your race.

that toward which it tends is wrong,

Lynch Law in Maryland.

On Monday night of last week a 
shocking outrage was committed ou 
the person of the wifo of Edgar A. 
Nelson, of Prince George's Co., Md., 
by a negro boy named John Scott   
This boy hod been a groat favorite 
with tho Nelson family. Ho lived 
with them, and they having come 
from tho North, had been holding out 
tho idea to Scott and others that there 
was of course no distinction between 
tho races. Mr. Nelson had some bus- 
in CBS to attend to in Washington, 
and left his home, wife, children nnO 
tho boy Scott, vho was 18 yjiars old, 
at homo. During tho night Mrs. N. 
heard a noiso in hor room, wlten 
Scott told her that if she spoke ho 
would blow out her brains, and im 
mediately attackod her and violated 
hor twice. Ho was arrested as soon 
as the facts wore mado known, and 
on his way to jail was taken from tho 
officers by a mob of white and color 
ed men. and hung on a walnut troo.

so is tho momentum increased. One 
Hointz, a master of fencing at ths 
Naval Academy, orders Mr. Claude 
to fence with the colored cadet, which 
honor Mr. Claude decline, whjch no 
doubt fencing master ilcintz thought 
a very grave offence, and so reported 
to the officers of the institution. 
Whereupon tho chivalric officers in 
charge ordnrpd Mr. Clniido to apolo 
gize to this colored cadet, and as an 
additional penalty, ho should go 
through tho manual with him, before 
tho whole class which Mr. Claude 
refused to do. The Annapolis letter 
to tho Baltimore Gazelle, from which 
this information is derived, would 
seemingly give credit to Rear Ad 
miral Rogers, in charge of tho Acad 
emy, for saying "Mr. Claude was 
an honorable young man ;" whereup 
on tho papers were sent to Washing 
ton and returned in hot Lmsto with 

  orders for tho expulsion of Mr. 
Claudo.

"Who is this fencing-master, 
Heintz T Wo should take it for grant 
ed ho is somo hightoued gentleman, 
possessed fully of tho mercenary 
character of the present age, in whose 
eyes money supplies all else. Iu his 
hours, when not engaged in tho 
Naval Academy, we judge ho has a 
class of high-toned colored gents im 
parting to them his magic skill in tho 
art of fencing. In his hours of re 
creation, wo imagine him truly happy 
with a sable dumsul on his arm, and 
if ho is permitted to visit tho Rear 
Admiral and the other officers, we 
should eupposo the acme of bis hapi- 
ness would bo on such visits to havo 
them pay tho most profound respect 
to him and his Dinuh. *       

"A word in regard to tho action of 
Rear Admiral Rogers. Wo must ac 
cord to him tho qualities of a gentle 
man by nature and education, but if 
ho is in command of that institution, 
and invested with power to regulate 
and manage the course of conduct, 
studies, etc, of tho cadets, there 
must bo something radically wrong 
by which three of the white cadets 
havo been sacrificed to this colnrcd 
yentlcmaii, and yet wo should not bo 
surprised. History tells and teaches 
that tho honors paid to tho dignitaries 
of Africa rxro tho sacrifice of human 
boings Our Admiral may bo acting 
upon tho principle, thr.t in a well 
managed zoological garden, each ani 
mal must havo preserved to it as near 
as possible tho requisites which na 
ture supplied in its normal condi 
tion. If wo must havo African dig- 
nitarics, wo must have also tho ac 
customed sacrifices. Hut, again, he 
Rhonld bo mindful, tluitas tho United 
States at this time is without fillips 
for a navy, wo can't afford to bo with 
out officers also. In tho event of 
war, we can build and buy a navy, 
but \vo could not wait to rear and 
educate officers. It would, perhaps, 
be well for him to experiment 
awhile, and try if this colored oxotic 
cannot exist without tho usual sacri 
fices. Again, as tho commander of 
this institution, his action, his as 
sociation, his conduct, should all bo 
examples for the cadets to emulate.

"Does Admiral Rogers take upon 
equality tho colored citizens 1 Do 
they visit his mansion ! Do they cat 
at his family board t Do they form 
part of tho guests at his entertain^ 
monts T If ho has daughters, docs 
ho permit them to receive tho social 
attentions of tho colored gallants? If 
he has sons, docs ho permit thorn to 
pay court to tho sablo damsels t If 
he can in good conscience answer 
thcvc interrogatories in tho affirma 
tive, then justice demands that ho 
should havo credit for hia conduct in 
tho OHHO of Mr. Claude. If, on tho

personal to yonng Clandc, bnt it iir 
ouo of interest to the Anglo-Saxon 
race of tho nation it is an indignity 
and insult to the State of Maryland. 
If President Grant aiwst have colored 
officers, let him found a /special acad 
emy for them, and wo aro certain 
if ho will propose Admiral Rogers 
and fencing master Heintz to run 
such an institution, ho con get the 
unanimous vote of Maryland in their 
favor for tho positions.

Four Months Submerged.

When the splendid steamer Louit- 
iana collided and «unk in Chesapeake 
Bay last November off Smith's Point, 
there went down in her main saloon, 
one of Stieffs grand pquore pianos. 
Last week while tho wreckers wiAe 
at work upon the hull of tho Louit- 
iana, thoy succeeded in raising the 
piano, and to the astonishment of ev 
erybody who ha« seen it, the instru 
ment is in a remarkable state of pres- 
vntion. The frame is as perfect as 
when first placed in position, not a 
string broke, and all in good tune. 
The sounding board is also in an ex 
cellent state of preservation. When 
it is considered that the piano was 
subject to tho action of the salt water 
for over fonr months, its preservation 
testifies strongly in behalf of the su 
perb workmanship of tho Messrs. 
Staeff. Although glue is mainly used 
in joining and in nearly every other 
portion of the piano, there does not 
appear even a crack or opening in 
any part of the instrument. This pi 
ano was purchased of the Messrs. 
Stieff by the Bay Line Company some 
fonr years since, when the Louiiian<i, 
was refitted at un expense of $75,000. 
After undergoing tho manipulations 
of all the protty lady, passengers, who 
traveled this popular route for fonr 
years post, and after resting at the 
bottom of tho Chesapeake for ovor 
four months, where perhaps it afford 
ed amusement for tho mermaids and 
sport for old Neptuno, it now turns 
up almost aagood a&new. Tho Messrs. 
Stieff have placed it on exhibition at 
their warerooms, North Liberty 
street, and it is quite an object of cu 
riosity with a largo number who call 
doily to gaze upon it. lialtimorian.

THE advantages of a reliable, safe 
and efficacious medicine is incalcula 
ble, and when such is found, tho bles 
sing should be spoken of. Such vir 
tues are possessed in an eminent de 
gree by tho great Southern medicine, 
"Simmon's Liver Regulator," which 
is of purely vegetable compound, ob 
tained from the country where an 
Allwiso Providence seems to havo 
placed this remedy for tho use of suf 
ferers from derangement of tho liver. 
Recommending this medicine to the 
public, wo should not forgot tho wor 
thy proprietors, Mess. J. H. Zeilin & 
Co., who are doing all in their pow 
er to reh'ovo suffering humanity, and 
from their upright conduct in the 
management of their affairs deserve 
tho encouragement of tho public.

The tombs of Molicro nnd Lal'oiitnlno 
in the Cemetery of~Pcre V Cliaiso in Par- 
ia have (alien to decay, Tho French Min- 
htcrof Public Instruction lias wriUqki to 
the Director of Fine Arts proposing^ In 
stead ot simply repairing them, that mon 
uments bo erected to these two poeta

A liciitpnnnt in the Russian navy pub 
lishes a device for quickly stopping hoios 
mado in ships by collision. It consist of 
a waterproof, pliablo patch, with mechan 
ism by which it may bo readily adjusted 
on the outside of tho leaking surface- The 
Russian men-of-war aro being supplied 
with it.

Trees have been found in Australia 
which exceed tho giants of California in 
height, through not in circumference. 
One fallen tree in Victoria measured 420 
feet in length, and another 480, while the 
highest discovered in California reaches 
only 450 feet, tho average being from 800 
to 400.

The Rev. Henry Coggswel), a former 
Royal Arch Mason and lecturer in the 
order, has renounced and denounced 
Freemasonry. At an anti-Masonic con 
vention in Mansfield, Ohio, ho read a 
formal recantation of all the oaths of so- 
crcsy which ho bad taken. He laid he 
should feel in honor bound, however, to 
reveal nono of tho working! of Masonry.

Tom Alien, tho pugilist, went back to 
bis homo in St. Lotus from this city a 
!ew days ago, after arranging for a fight 
ivitli George Koote. Alien keeps an 
amusement hall, like Hnrry Hill's, and 
on tho night of his return ho made a 
speech to bis patrons. On his way to 
the stage he knocked down a man who 
had got in his way, nnd absurdly threat 
ened two others. Having then aroused 
the admiration of tho assembly, he sang 
a song. Then he delivered tho speech, 
which was a mixture of profanity and 
buastfulncss.

On the wall over the bed of a dying 
woman in Cohocs, N. Y.. a cross appear 
ed- It began with a mere outline, deep 
ened in color until tho woman died, and 
then faded. She saw it, and superetitious- 
ly regarded it as a premonition of death. 
Tho neighborhood was intcnsly excited, 
and hundreds went to see the cross. At 
length a matter of fact newspaper repor 
ter investigated, nnd learned that a leak 
in tho roof hod let tho water into the 
plastering, the discoloration taking the 
singular shape by chance, and that when 
tbe rain storm was over tbe cross faded. 
It is probable that fright aggravated the 
woman's disease and killed her.

SPRING SUPPLIES!

Wo desire to call attention to our S

far

...... xr -u- , -----.---«, Supplies. JVp have just received per
r»tl direct from New York ten tons or *^

Old Stock Peruvian Guano.
This Qnano has been imported into the United States for several jean and U 
superior to the stock recently imported at Baltimore and Philadelphia. Am 
lion will satisfy any person of iu superiority. We also have *^~

WHANN'S SUN GUANO,
and A LI. EN'S MARINE or dried and ground FISH GUANO, which tare arch 
universal satisfaction lost year, that we can conscientiously recommend them to b* 
cheap and reliable Fertilizers. We also have

"Whaim's Phosphate, Coe*s l?hospiiate»
and persona wishing to make their own manure, we will supply them with Pnm« 
GBOUND BONE, Muriate Potash, Bulpuate Soda, acid, Ac., Ac.

0^3 T_j QjJ \f JS .fe^f fe.3 t4^ ^fcQ I 1_  

Also, a large stock of the 

"-A-tlns" f}n<l "Fovmer'B. XTrtoiul*' Ploww,

by far the BEST Plows in use, and no mistake, being; of light draught to the bone 
requiring only about two-thirds the power to pull them, entirely free from choking* 
and doing the work well. As a guarantee of thin we will refund the money and 
take tho Plow back if it docs not give entire satisfaction. 

Call and examine, or send for circular for description.

HUMPHREYS & TILGHMAN,
SALISBURY, MD.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

OFFIJE SCHOOL BOARD,
UALiSBuar, April 3rd, 1875. 

Scaled proposals for tmlldiag hcnses for 
Colored schools in th* following placoi will 
bo rceairod at this office until

Hay 4th, next:
Tiro in Tynakin district ; one in P«-sons' 

district tn Salisbury ; one in Nutter's d!s> 
trlct, and one in S liar plow n district.

Information as to size, daicripiUn and 
locality u»n beobmined at this Offlco.

Tlies) houses are to be paid for oat of the 
County Levy of 1874.

By order of the Board.
0. W. M. COOPBR. Sectr. 

Apr. 3 Id.

ndlnj
:el T o hjr return express a full ana com 

Including

EVERY AGENT
91.21, trill recelro I
pleto outfit, Including ono uf our largo 16x30 
chromas, framed. This offer I* t» agents only.atid 
they must say In their orders that they Intend to 
cantass, and order the outfit with that Intention. 
We hme a beautifully Illustrated paper contain 
ing a full page of Kuhlon I'lates cacti month; la 
very popular and COST to canvass for. Agents aro 
now making 810 per day with It. The best terras 
and most liberal offers CTCT heard of. Ordar at 
once or ground will l» occupied. Address, with 
references, PEOPLE'S MONTHLY, 724 Stnsoiu 
St., 1'hlla. , In).

I ORDER HI8L
Hampden H. DMblell,) In Equity, IB th* 

T». [  Circuit Cenrt fot 
Vincent lloore. J Wicomieo Co. Jan 

uary term, 18T8.  
In recess to wit, 
March 18th, UT5,

Ordered by the Court, 18th day of Kerch, 
875. tliat the report of Cajfloi M. DatblelJ 
rrustco to make ule of the nal estate mea- 

Honed in the abore entitled caaie, and th* 
 ale by him reported, and (he distribution 
of the proceeds of (ale included iq tald i», 
>ort be nid the same U hereby ratified an4 

confirmed, unless pauie to the contrary ap? 
>car by exceptions Mod before the fint day 
>f May neit, provided a copy of tb}« order 
M Inserted In some newspaper printed IB 
Wicomtce county once In each of tbm lic- 
cessiTe weeks before the twentieth, day of 
April next.

The report states tbe amount of sales to 
be $7,000.

LEVIN T. H. IRVINQ, 
True Oopy, TEST :
.prll-f tf *""

AMONO our exchanges recently add 
ed are tho l/tnrth and Ifvmr, Sunny 
Smith nnd Atlanta Cmittiiiition, nil of 
which wo commend to our readers ae 
spicy and valuable papers.

A blessing to humanity is what Dr. 
Ball's Cough Syrup can well bo term 
cd, for it hits dono more good al 
ready than any other medicine.

Current Items-

Tlic Masonic Tcmpio in Rome was 
opened on March 5 by tho Grnnd Master, 
Joseph Mnzzoci. Brethren from all 
parts of Italy, with the badges »f their 
degree and office, including members of 
Parliament and of tho liberal professions, 
artists, literary men, <&c , were present. 
Tlio foreign lodges were represented by 
Great Britain, France, Germany, Hun 
gary. nnd North and South America. The 
PnBt Grnnd Mas.cr, Signer Mnuro Mac- 
chi, delivered an eloquent speech con 
gratulating Teutonic civilization on 
statesmen like Bismarck and Gladstone, 
and hoping for a better dny for Latin 
civilization, led by Italy. The reception 
of the foreign lodges was gracefully ac 
knowledged in Italian by Colonel Bal- 
carr.cs Ramsey. During tho proceedings 
congratulatory telegrams kept arriving. 
The temple is a model of simple ele 
gance.

SuABFTewn, March, 25th. '75.
Ifa. EDITOR. You will please announce 

T,. R. Dormnn, Esq., as a suitable candidate 
for the next SHEIUPFALTY of Wicomieo 
County, subject to iho action of tbe Dem 
ocratic Convention.

MANY VOTERS.

PUBLIC SALE
OF

721 C'ttKM'fNUT SIKfcET , PtilLA. 
CHEAT Fine MARVIN'S SAFES.  

OFFICE "STATE JOURNAL," ) 
HAKKIHBCKK, Pa., Nov. 11, 1873.) 

MARVIN & Co. 
GcntH : We had in our office (which 

was in the building of the Stato Printer. 
Bcnj. Singvrlp), ono of your Alum ana 

BY VIUTUK of. competent authority L)rv Daalur Talent Fire-Proof Safes. Tho 
there will be » Public Sale of the Salisbury building wts entirely destroyed by fire o» 
Steam Laundry, on U c o,h inst. Our safe fell into the oellar 

SATURDAY, APRIL loth, 1874, Uiong the ruins, burning paper, wood,
etc., and could not be reached until to-day

by

Mr. Nelson being a strong advocate 
for civil rights, it is to bo hoped that 
the Kn Klux act will not bo enforced 
in Maryland.

TiiBMarylandEditorial Association 
mot in Baltimore last week and ate a 
big dinner, elected officers for tho 
enduing year, etc., eto. Tho Contro- 
villo Ot>»i:rw says tho Eastern Shore 
was slinily represented, and more so 
among the omcoi'H elected. Wo havo 
only to say thatitwas no better when 
tho pi evious election wan hold, al 
though wo buliovo tlio Eastern ^horo 
wa <t largely roproHoutod at that time, 
but wo huvo always submitted to 
what is dono by a majority, so lot 
them go ahead, the Peninsula can 
take care of itself.

TUB Loginlaturo of Delaware,whioh 
has just adjourned, passed no less 
than twenty-six local acts to prohibit 
live utock from running at largo. We 
think they did right to take Borne 
stepu to abate tlia nuisance, but why 
not pass ono aot for tho whole S tutu T 
ON ono okl cow would travel in tho 
course of ono iii^ht from Milford to 
Ap]K>quiniifhi.ik, and despoil tlio 
eapitol hundred of all its rosos.

TIIK now postal cards aro of a violet 
Iilno lint and arc idcnUrul in Hizi< 
with tho old ouuu.

contrary, he is compollod to answer
them in tho negative, how great tho 
wroii£ ho 1ms porpotratod. Why 
HhotiUl ho a«k or require young 
Claude to do that which he would not 
dohimnoin In theuo United States 
thcro is no nobility there IB no dis 
tinction of cluHg savo tbo diotinction 
each Anglo-Saxon iiuvkes for himself; 
but tlioro IH a distinction of races  
nature's God 1ms mado it with an 
imprc-Hs indcHtructiblo, and which 
would laugh to scorn all attempts of 
Admirals and Hoar-Admirals to blot 
out. Until Admiral Kogt.ru can ac 
complish this miraclt!, do not let him 
ask a youth of Maryland to do that 
Which ho dttro not rocognizo himself. 
Uf uncostly, liogoru oannot look back 
with more prido than young Clauda 
can to 1: is grand father. If difference 
and dislinotion spring from blood, 
then can Claudo say ho is tho des 
cendant of ono who, for social posi 
tion, virtue, integrity and bravery 
stood Uio poor of any man. Why, 
Admiral Ilogors, auk this young man 
to buconio tho social equal of acolorcd 
man t Why try to iniiko him do that 
whioh his iwitociation, his education, 
his training, avo.tho example of your-' 
self, havo tauirht hi|n was |iot to be 
toluratod by tlio rt-.cogniy.cd customs 
of sooioty, which is stronger than 
law 1

hubjoct is ono nut moruly

"Snufl" for dipping' 1 is advertised 
tchaccouibts in rrovidctico.

Photographs have been obtained in 
Paris four feet three inches long by three 
feet four inches in height.

Chaplin, tho materializing medium 
whoBo ludicrous exposure vro recently 
dcHcribcd, \va.s formerly an assistant of 
tho Eddy brothers.

A grave digger in Preston, England, 
wns ingulfed and smoothcrcd to death 
while excavating a tomb, thus literally 
digging his own grave.

lluiwia having cxhatixtcd her (brents, is 
looking to tho coal beds of Western Chi 
na for fuel, coal being tho greatest want 
of that immense country.

A Troy bigamist rnn out of a back 
door while din two wives were fighting 
oycr tho question an to which should bavo 
him, and has not since been seen.

An Albany boarding house inlstrcsn 
ho* discouiagcd the prnctlcc of changing 
among boarder* by throwing vitroil on 
ono who proposed to leave Lor establish 
ment.

A $4.00 Book For $1.50.

At two o'clock, P.M., at Tracy's Hotel, In 
the town of Salisbury. This Laundry, to 
gether with building, machinery, ic., i> en 
tirely new, and In perfect order. The 
building is three stories high, «nd fitted up 
with all the modern improvements ncccsearj 
te cnrry on a first-class Laundry, together 
with bath rooms And appliance! for hot and 
cold baths.

TKRU3 OF SALE:
Ten per cent, cash on day of sale, bal- 

anco in six and twelve months.
K. S TOADVIX, 

Secretary to Committee on Sale. 
Mch20-ti.

A gontlctnnn raiting a fnrm house ad 
mired soir.fl very strong oaken clmlni. 
"Yen," said the farmer, "them funt rate 
article*, "*|>cc!a))y in (he summer for pi- 
uzzcry purposes."

Tlu-ro nre eighty-two prletttii, eighty-
five uhurchen, one hundred and sixty-five

.clmpnls, mid n Catholic population enti-
niatvil nt two hundred . thousand to the
three dioceses of Texas.

Tho Pcnplo's Common Sen** Medical Adrlier. tn 
l.laln EngllJh, or M«dlolne Klmpllfltd: llj It. V. 
rlorco, M. !>., Counao or-ln-Chlef ol tho Uoaril of 
Pliyilrtan* ntul flurgennii. at tho World'* l>l*pon- 
nary, UulTjilo, H. Y. The ahofii Work a txjok of 
about nine hundred lai>;o|-nxri, tirufniclr Illuitra- 
tnl with Wood Knnra»ingi and Colored plain,and 
well ami stronuljr bound will lio »onl poit paid, to 
any addrcMi-fur Ono IWIar and Fifty CtuU  
nmklnit II '.ho ehcpunt l>ook over oflored to tho 
Aiaurlcan Tropic. Olhrr buokl trotting ufdomn- 
llc medicine, of like line anil »tjlu ot hlndlnx,an<l 
nut iirnrljr a* writ IMu.it.alod. with no culurod 
platen, and lome of them containing no proscrip 
tion and nmklnic known no inuaun of lelr-curo 
for lltedlaeMei which they rflfca»«, sell for from 
threcdollan and a half to fl»o dollar*. Won Pr. 
IMvrce's Wook not puhlUhrd Iir thuaulhor,prlliti-d 
anil bound with hli ow» mnchlnurr. and wcru It 
noM through a((» i nti,a» otlitr Ilko works are, tho 
iirlco of It would haro to IIP not lo»» than four dol 
lar*. For whru the pubiuher pajrji tho author a 
fair prleu for his production, thua add* a profit to 
liU liiveBlmfiit largo enough to *nthfv himself 
and compensate him, not only for his labor, hut 
ollcfW Hie rl*kof lircqnlar) lcn< which ho a»- 
lumfa In lakfnx tno chances nf tho enterprise 
proving a lurci'ns, and when thu Htale, County 
and canvassing agent has each recolvvd hU profit, 
they havuaddiil t" thocipcnso of a liook, that 
originally CIM| about 81,U. so much that tho pro- 
ble, harutopay not li-nsltiau tl.OU fi.r It. The 
t'eople's MiMhal Advisor, nn Iho contrary, Is 
placed within tho pecuniary reach of all claisrs by 
Iho author, who adopts tho plan of iho Orangcrs, 
dl<pcn»lng olth niludloaiciiand giving the Ix-neAt 
of tholr profits t» tho |H*ople, offering his book at a 
price Illllu abovu actual cost of publication. That 
thino deslrllic tho book m»v rnn no risk of fixing 
their money Vu "ending It In rough tho malls, tho 
siithor advertises that money addressed to him at 
llurl.ilu, N. Y.,and luehised In reglston'd letters, 
ru&y bo at his risk of loss. Thtr author's large cor- 
respundi'lico with thu people UIMIII uicdU-af mal- 
lurs, which wo are credibly liiiormed. freijuently 
exctieits three hundred b'tters adar, aud requires 
several tralnc<l and sklllful mcdlral asslstatils and 
short-hand reporters to enable him to antcrtain 
and answer them, as well as bis large dally deal 
ings with disease at the World's DUpensary, ap- 
neurtohavi preullarlv flttetl him for writing the 
Wnrk, by n-nilerliiK him very familiar with tho 
every day medical net .Is of the poiiplo. Ho en 
doavors In this Work to answer all the uumemns 
i|urstlons ri'lutlng to h. alth and dUesso that havo 
been address,*! to him by the perple from all parts 
of tho Isiul. and henve It couiatns ltii|i»rtanl In 
formal loo lor tho youni sud old. tualo and female, 
single ait'l marrlcil, nowhoro ,-lsn to be found. All 
the moat prevalent disease* of both suites aro aluu 
plainly anil fullr considered and nirsin "f «i'lf.<-ur<r 
mailo kuown. Unlike other works on Ixunitr 
Medicine, It Includes tho subjects of lllobbt 
Cerebral l'hy"l"l"«T, llyglon*, Tcnipcramnj.

-- - -    hlfl '  

Yalnaile Town Projerty for Sale,
STORE HOUSE

AND

WHARF PROPERTY!

McAllcn nnd McCarty dranlc together 
eight times in a Nevada s&loon. Iletwcvn 
tho HcvetitU and eighth drinks they had a 
light, in which knives and pistols were 
lined, but tho hut gla>t»oii were iu Hinica- 
lily emptied ta tho first.

A girl screamed in a lecture ntullonoa 
in Lafayette, Oregon. Then all llin glrlit 
screamed- General consternation ensued 
and a rush for the doors. 1'eople were 
bruised, clothe* torn, nnd the room at 
length wru emptied. Tho Iir si ncrcamer 
luid neeii u rnt.

Tli" Arcluitulogk'ul f~'ocity of Athens 
him proU'Htcd agHiiiHt the text of tho Con 
vention concluded with (titrinuny respect 
ing the exvavutioiiN at Clymphiii us en- 
taliliiliing an onToim prcct'ilcnt if F,ng- 
land, France, or otht'M Hhotild ink fur 
nlinllar privilege.*.

Marriage, Kc|>r»<liii-llon, Vie., nil
tr«slr<l In in original >nd IliteresttDK u.suj..«- .
U n ruiu|ieiitlluiii uf Analumlertl, Physiologic ul an<_
Mlcllrul Helenee. >llll emlMJlllM tho llll«t dlsCUV-
uric* 111 eutli department.

BY VIRTUE of competent authority I will 
offer for laic, at Tracy's Hotel, In the town 
of Salisbury, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 3RD, 1875,
(unless sold before nt prlrate isle) the fol< 
lowing valuable town property :

First: Tho whnrf beRli.nlng at a poit 
opposite Henry King's residence, ninninj 
North 2JO feet to K. E. Jsckson li Co.'i line 
Thin, from Us central position, ia a very val- 
unblc property.

Sccoiul: Tho Store Homo and Granary 
noiv occupied by Willinm J. White, us nlio 
tlio House now occupied by Gnrrison 
I'liiUipmu a butclior iliop with tho grouudi 
tUereto attached.

TERMS OK SALE:
Five per cent, cmh on tie day of inle, tin 

residue to ho paid In tlirco equal itiitnll 
mcnls in 12, 18 and 24 months. The pur 
chaser or purchasers to give bond to be ap 
[.rored by ire.

J. T. PARSONS, 
Mnrcli I3 : ts. Attorney for Heiri.
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A Ctmitiuronxi'T. writing from Athens, enr-
loiiftly contrails the niliturrs to be found thereof 
anelenl and modern cIvlHtaltuns. llsllrcxuls spin 
ttielr truliii amid the leiuples of three thmi-aud 
years ; steamers dash their swells u)ion the I'lreus 
ami ths si-ri'sin of their whistles resound from 
Alhw*, IVntellcus and Cylhnron to Olyni|ius and 
the hfnvi'n* beyond tlielr gods. l>r Ayer's world- 
renownetl mtHlu Ines.t hose const, mat Ions ofmitdern 
sflefice.sre |MMt'<l tin the Acrupolls.Oie l'*rl|icnort 
the Areolisgus and Thirslon, whilo the modest 
canU of * herry 1'ecloral, Ayt-r's H«rssparll|a,AKuo 
Core and I'llls look from the windows of the shopsw.-kIn iho streets uf Alhgus, where they aro sol )'. Im.

Sorghum Mill for Sale.
A first clnn VICTOR No B 8nr|{liiim mill 

and Kvi\poruilng I'm, In use but a short 
time, will bo mid wry cheap. The pan Is 
4x11. fectnml 1" rnpnble ol mnkitiK one bun- 
ilrrd Kulloni ofiStritp per day. On'y inld 
l.c-cmi»c the nwnur Ini* ollirr binlncsj which 
U'uiiiii'H liiii «ntirv KtlfiilioD. Tor tenut 
HLI) lull paillculuu twi|uhc at IhU oUkf.

..   . . 
Klnisloi.... .....T W..................

   W«ti«»tr......    18............... .
" Hswto»» Juac.3 80...... ......... ...
» Prloces* Aans I M ....... ..........

Lorstto........... » 10...................
" F*en.............»   I*.......... ..--
" Forktewo....... 9 .....................
" 8allsburj........lO BO...................
" WIIII's'8Mln|ll 00....................

Arrlvo at Delmar.... 11 IB.... ...............
TRA1XI UOTIMO SOUTH

Ho. ». 
iMve Oclmiur............I 1> »  ...-       

« WtlU'e'BMIifl M....................
" BalUbury........! 10 ....................
" Forkt«w«.......l IS ....................
" ld«n..............1 40....................
" LoretU.........-! .......................
" Prlneiat AUDsl 10.............. .....
" Nswlown Joe I 40....... ._........

(I wlirn we opened it we found the cou 
nts, bookx, lettcm, paprre, etc., safe and 
i injured by the fire, do rre»t was tb« 
ent tliHt the lock, dial, and handle that 

tlip bolt* were entiraly melted off. 
Youi", rt-spectfully, 

(Signed) JAMBS R. FIFEB,
liusiness Manager. 

721 Chestnut Btrett
rhihidolphia. 

10 S. HOWARD STREET,
Baltimore, Ud. 

BREWINGTON & DORMAN Ajents. 
Salisbury Maryland.

WICOM1CO 
HEAI ir

MILLS,

Tkleeler&fcfffgCo.,
OF PHILADELPHIA,

are desirous of scouring a number of 
Agents to introduce and sell their 
New Sowing Machine!. To men 
who fcre active, energetic, and wili 
ng to work, and can furnish a Horse 

and wagon, an entirely new plan of 
operation will he offered. We are 
novr prepared to supply our New 
Family No. 6, or No. 7 Machines, 
and have them adapted to the ordi 
nary Family use, or to anyoftht 
branches of the Shoe or Clothing 
Manufacture. We consider this* 
better opportunity than we bar* 
ever been able to offer men of abil 
ity to do a profitable business. No 
investment of capital is required, 
and we are able to give a ohoioe of 
location from a large amoun of 
territory. Letters addressed, or 
parties calling on us will reoelvo 
immediate attention.

WHEELER & WILSOH
MANUFACTURING CO.,

-Nb.~ei4r Chestnut St,, 
PHILADELPHIA.

M'ch JO-tf.

Isleof Wleomlcocounlr, dec'il. 
agalinl said ilec'il.. sr

NOT1CK TO CltKIHTOllS. - This la to give ( 
tlco that the suliserlher hasoutaltied rrorn 

Orphans' Court for Wloomleo eouuly letters of 
ministration on the personal estato of

OEOROG DIHHAROON,
All pfnujui hut 
hrrchjr w*rii(Nl

tot«hll.U Ihr Mm*-, with vuucb«r*Ut«reof, Iu " ~ 
burtbrt on or buforo

September 18th, 1875,
or ther may otherwise uy lasr IxeirluJed frou all 
benent of said estate.

All persons Indehted to said eslato aro requested 
to male Immediate p»i mem.

(llren uuder my hand this 13th day of March

""" AMELIA A. DISIIAROON.
Adult 

Man-li-13 It.

NOTICE.
All |>f>r*on> Indebted to thecatuln nfJolui

NO. it ifctt«

OLD LONDON DOCK 
ca-nsi.

Especially deslgnM for the uss of th« Ht*lt*l 
ntfrulo* and th« Pbtillr. poa««sln« lluttt l»trtmtl» 
tstlcal properties whleb belong lo M CM a»4

ItidUpoiislhU U FMntlto. O«o4 fcr KMm« 
'omplslnts. A ilelklsus lonle Put up IP <
Olltslllllllf Olid do

Ubjiihfxi'AlH,
t-Vl.y. U. im._________________

FOB 8ALZ.
Two llouiri «nJ I.oti in S»lisbiirj. On*

whoro I. H. Trader now resides, und the olh,
_ tmtpreacnl occupied by Bdwln Lucas. !

i luth lots run through fruni Ckurch t« 
Broitil iSt»., and ar« both

. ,leiH-lsus tome fut up la OMW, 
duatn IwitlM Mrk, »o4 toU by all 

irm le. A. U. MitSMr A OO..MI "- '    - -- 1,, y,r<1

desirable praper-i
ties. They are in a convealent part of Ida;

II/Hunl... and John Mc<;i.ii.ghl|n, will please  ?"".»»'' «»" b« obtained on easy terms.-, 
makf liniiie.lhite p.tj ment, «n ran no Inn. tot '" r« hBr I'*"""'«J««Wy «<>   
Ker iu.l..U« them. ' (.tMUUI, MALONK, t 

LKMfKL UA..ONE AJni'r

pt
the olroul 
per on the!

One Hone i 
Apply at this

Tho fisherm 
shad, herring, 
ting plonty ; y

Schooner "] 
lone, started j 
with corn and 1 
ATilghman tc

We nnderst 
chine is on ita 
onably expect 
mud next we

Hon. E. K. 
cept onr than 
documents an 
comprising tli 
the first Bessie

fowell.

Agent,

L^.;,,,. \' *...

ii^^v-^i fc.;*a.



i of th* JM<Mi 
III IhoM <n<r<Mfe 
I to aa (M a*4

SATURDAY,
pnpoi* hujs double 

the olrottlation ofnny pti- 
per on the lo wer PeuiiuBula

Oysters are 60 oenU p^er bosheL

The peach crop is safe thus far, and 
a flattering prospect.

One Hone and Carriage for sale.  
Apply at this office.

Mr. James C. Freeny lost a valua 
ble maro last Sunday, as bo was re 
turning from Newtown, Md. She 
was taken sick on the road, about a 
mil e this eido of Princess A nno. On tak 
ing her loose from the carriage, where 
sho was being driven in double har 
ness, she took a fit and afterwards 
ran off in the woods, and seemed to 
be in great pain, forcing herself 
against trees, fences or anything 
waich was in her way, acting some 
what like hydrophobia, or it might 
have been trenchers. She was a fine 
mare valued at $200.00 and a consid 
erable loss to Mr. Freeny.

CapL Wm. E. Timmons visited our 
town on Wednesday, and is looking 
well.

Spring has come at last The first 
day of April was warm enough for 
May.

The fishermen are at work and 
shad, herring, and other fish are get 
ting plenty ; yet prices stay np well.

Schooner "Ridie," Capt Peter Ma- 
lone, started yesterday for Baltimore 
 with corn and lumber from Humphreys 
ATilghman to Cathell & Morris.

ENTERTAINMENT. An Entertain 
ment, consisting of music, readings, 
essays, declamations, &c., will be 
given in the Court Room on Monday 
evening next, for the benefit of tho 
Salisbury Circulating Library. Much 
time and labor have been spent upon 
the music, and it is believed that it 
will surpass anything ol tho kind ever 
witnessed in Salisbury. The other ex 
ercises will also be of a first-class 
order. Our citizens should patronize 
this entertainment liberally, as the 
proceeds of tho evening are to be 
used in purchasing additional books 
for the Library. Admission 25 cents. 
Doors open at 7i o'clock ; perfor 
mance to begin at 8.

r». Wm. Cordroy and Deliah Cordroy, 
his wife. This is an action of eject 
ment. Judgment for plaintiff. Gra 
ham for plaintiff and Ellegood for 
defendant

No. 9, Trials State of Marylaiid,at 
suit of George W. Catbell, Admr. of 
Elizabeth Hayman, t>*. Wm. W. Hay- 
man, Admr. of Handy Hayman. This 
action was to recover dower out of 
tho estate of H. Hayman. Judgment 
for plaintiff for $492.56 and costs of 
suit. Criefield for plaintiff, Graham 
for defence.

No. 42, Trials Samuel Phillips ««. 
S. B. D. Jones. This case was to re 
cover for sawing lumber. Judgment 
for defendant Ellegood for plaintiff, 
Graham for defence.

No. 29, Trials E. H. Parsons tw. 
Michael Hastings. On trial as we go 
to press.

is almost realized ; it is almost fully up. 
on us, wlion the plough will more briskly 
after ilsr Winter's rest. How much of 
interest nnd pleasure is there- interwoven 
in the opening Spring I Tho denizen of 
the city recognizes the change of season, 
for with it comes change of fashion and 
of dress, and what he chooses lo call 
pleasure ; but the kten, soul-stirring en 
joyment* which accompany each season

Hats of the latest Spring styles, at 
Brewington & Bro. Give them a 
call

We understand that the Mud Ma 
chine is on its way, and wo may reas 
onably expect to see it rooting in the 
mud next week.

Hon. E. E, Wilson will please ac<- 
cept our thanks for valuable public 
documents and Congressional index, 
comprising tbe proceedings in full of 
the first session of the 43rd Congress.

Squirrel farming is a new enteis 
prise with one of our down town 
firms. A tin cage contains a happy 
family of one old and several young 
.ones, at the store of S. TJ. & Bro.

MABSH ON FIRE. Several of tho 
large marshes down the river have 
 been on fire for two or three days 
past, and have illuminated the south 
western horizon at night

BoARnnto. Persons going over to 
Snow Hill during court or at any 
.other time, can get good board 
.and pleasant rooms on reasonable 
.terms, at Mrs. Jennie Moore's.

In pursuance to notice, a town 
meeting was held at the Court Room 
last Monday night for the purpose of 
nominating five candidates for Town 
Commissioners, to serve the present 
year. The meeting was called to or 
der by Gen. H. Humphreys, when on 
motioc Joshua Johnson was called to 
the chair and John 0. Freeny ap 
pointed secretary. Several gentlemen 
were put in nomination and a ballot 
taken, which resulted in the nomina 
tion of S. A. Graham, John Krohawn 
and Ebenezer L. Wailcs of tho old 
Board, and Joshua Johnson and A. 
F. Parsons having received the next 
highest number ot votes were declared 
elected. The ticket stands :

S. A. GRAHAM,
J. RIIOHAWN,
E. L. WAILES,
JOSHUA JOHNSON and
A. F. PAESONrf. 

The election will be held on next 
Monday, Gth inst, at Tracy's Hotel. 
Polls ooen at 10 o'clock, A. M., and 
close at 4 P. M.

DYSPEPSIA.
Dyspepsia is the most discouraging end 

distressing ilisense mnn is huir to. Ameri 
cans are particularly subject to this disease 
and its effects ; such aa sour stomach, sick 
headache, habitual costiveness, heartburn, 
watcr-braeh, gnawing nnd burning pains in 
the pit of tho stomach, coming up of the 
food, coated tongue, disagreeable taste in 
tho mouth, impure blood nud all diseasca of 
the Stomach and Liver. Twodosca of Green's 
August Flower will relieve you at onco, and 
there positively ia not n case in the United 
States it will not euro. If you doubt this 
this go toyour Druggist's, Dr. I/. D. Collier, 
Salisbury.'nnd L. M Dasliicll, Tony Tank, 
nnd get a sample bottle for 10 cents and try 
it. Hcgalar size 75 centa.

TO THE PUBLIC.

ThoM who desire rare and beauti 
ful flowers, should send to Mr. Peter 
Hendenon, 35 Cortlandt St, New 
York/aud ho is no counterfeit. Send 
for catalogue from which to make 
jour selections.

Nor * CANDFDATK. We are author 
ised to say that Gen. H. Humphreys 
is not a candidate for Town Commis 
sioner, nor will he consent to tho use 
of his name for the place on Monday. 
Ho is satisfied with tbe ticket nom 
inated on Monday night last

Thirty years' experience in House Paint 
ing and Paper Hanging in tbe highest style 
of the arl; and graining, such as Walnut, 
Mahognny, Maple, Cherry, Uosowood, White 
nnd Kcd Oak; also iluntcls marbled in 
Egrptinn, Lisbon. Sienna, Itrocntelln. Gal- 
way, Green, Block nnd Gold, Spanish, Lapis 
Lazuli, Plymouth Black and Mnlachite.  
Furniture Tarnished and cleaned up cheaper 
than any one will do tho same work. Chairs 
painted at $1.'J5 per set. Mixvd paints of 
all colors and shade, supplied cheaper tluin 
they can ba procured anywhere else. Con 
tract work on housts cheaper than any o'.hcr 
man in the State.

W. J. AIRMAN,
Salisbury, Md.

Some of our young men propose a 
spelling bee for the benefit of the 
Circulating Library, tho prize to be 
a copy of Webster's Unabridged 
Dictionary, which will be given to the 
best speller. This is riixing the uso^ 
ful with tho agreeable.

FOR SILX. One Horse 
S. Ulmnn & Bro.

Cart. Apply to

The March term of the Circuit 
Court closed its labors yesterday, &f* 
tor a protracted session of two weeks. 
.Much business has been dispatched, 
«nd the docket cleared of several old 
cases. It is believed that the Tra 
der-Lo we case will bo carried to. tho 
Court of Appealt.

Wonder whore that young gentle 
man was going tho other evening 
when ho fell in the falls T Wo un 
derstand he does not live in that di 
rection. We suppose ho was going 
to the carding machine or some whore 
else. Jim thinks ho had a brick in 
his hat and three slinps under his col 
lar. May bo so, as he is opposed to 
local option.

A gentleman from tho country,who 
visited Salisbury for tho first time 
the other day, in attendance at court 
as a witness, says Salisbury is a great 
place. He had no idea of tho extent 
.of our town till he came. Ho said ho 
 was lost several times during his stay. 
Ho called at a lawyer's office at No. 1 
Main street looking for G4 Main 

which is a restaurant

Mr. Robert E. Powoll is now put- 
iing tho finishing touch to his dwell 
ing on Division street. Ho will 
have a pleasant place to live, none 
more so in town. Mr. Levin Maddux 
is doing tho carpenter's work, and al 
who know him are aware that tho 
work is being well done. Mr. W. J. 
Aikman is doing tho painting and 
papering, and ho knows his business. 
You will have a nice place, friend 
PoweJl

Charles Kolley, a young man under 
indictment for larceny, and who was 
jn charge of Bailiffs Long and Brad 
ley, gave leg bail on Monday morning 
and loft for parts unknown. It seems 
that while those vigilant officers wore 
spelling each other, about day Mr. 
Long had stepped down and out of 
tho court room, and. Mr. 13., after 
shaking down tho coal stove, fell 
asleep, whereupon Charley, leaving 
bat, coat and boots, panned through a 
vrindow whore a pane wan broken, 
and jumping U) tho ground, bade do 
fiance to those whom ho had left in 
the room. Mr. T., who heard him 
pass his place, says if ho did not stop 
his gait be must have been in Dela 
ware in tho course of an hour. Char 
ley thinks freedom is bettor than the 
pootp of oontis or pride of kings.  
All Bitch he fain would baniuh far 
from hence. Ho prufcrs tho rightw of 
man and common Dense. . >, {

NOT BO BASE. We are glad to learn 
that there will not bo any organiza 
tion oT a base ball club (white) in 
Salisbury this Spring. This is cheer 
ing news, as much, very much, valua 
ble time has been wasted in the coun 
try by persons engaged in this worse 
than game of folly. It is not needed 
for exercise, as tho exorcise given in 
a contested game is of so violent a 
character as to bo injurious to tho 
health of those engaged. If half tho 
time which has been lost by lookers 
on at this gfttnojn tho State had been 
usefully emrihJyed by tho same num 
ber of persops at some productive 
employment, the benefits would have 
been incalAJable. Or, had tho same 
time been I spent in the pursuit of 
useful knowledge, how much better it 
would have been for tho intelligence 
of tho people. Then wo say to the 
yonng men who have heretofore en 
gaged in this game, let it pass into 
tho hands of those who have no de 
sire to bolter their future prospocts 
in life, or to benefit their fellow men. 
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FIRE AND LOBS or LIFE. Tho dwell 

ing house of Wm. R. I3yrd in Somer 
set county was entirely consumed by 
fire on last Monday night, together 
with two children, a girl 12 years old 
and a boy of eight It seems that 
tho first intimation the family had of 
tho fire was tho heat. The roof was 
falling in when a little boy in tho 
second story awoke. Ho immediate 
ly gave tho alarm and threw a bed 
out at the window, and throwing 
out three children, jumped out 
himself, forgetting two children in 
tho next room, who perhaps by this 
time were already dead. Tho house 
wad entirely consumed, with all tho 
furniture. One little girl had her 
thigh bjrokun in her fall on tho bed in 
tho yard when thrown from tho win 
dow, and sho was otherwise injured, 
so that it is thought sho will die. Mr. 
B. was awakenod by the cries of his 
son who first discovered tho fire, and 
who did more to save tho family than 
any one else. Mr. Hyrd is a poor 
man and his loss fallb heavy on him. 
His friends have made him np several 
hundred dollars to replace in part his 
loss. Of tho remains of those two 
children burnt tho girl's heart and a 
part of her loft side was found, but 
only ono or two of tho bones of tho 
boy could bo discovered.

Court Proceedings.

WEDNESDAY, March 81st
[Continue*! fromlaal wrok.]

John L. Trader and Elizabeth E. 
Trader, his wife, v». George Lowo.  
This cane occupied tho Court from 
Thursday of last week until to-day, 
when tho jury, by instruction from 
tho Court brought in a verdict for 
tho defendant Tho plaintiffs' counsel 
took exceptions to tho ruling of tho 
Court which bill of exceptions was 
signed by tho Court, and it is under 
stood that the case will bo carried to 
tho Court of Appeals.

No. 8, State t». John Wobb, indict 
ment for taking away a slab. Plead 
not guilty, and tried by jury. Ver 
dict not guilty. Parsons for State 
and Crisfield for prisoner.

No, 5, State  «. K. W. Dennis, in 
dicted for ftHBHult on Win. Brown, 
travemml before (Joint. Guilty, and 
lined #10 and coutn, and stand com 
mitted until lino and costs arc paid. 
Parsons, lor State, Crinfiold lor truv- 
oraur.

THURSDAY AVU FRIDAY.
No. 20, Trials-KliMbeith Coniwoll, 

by Jumes fnntwrl!, her next friend,

Go to H. S. Brewington & Bro, for 
for your Spring Suits where you arc 
euro to get suited.

Ten pair of Pivot Shutters with all the 
fixtures for sale. Apply alibis Office.

STRANGE, BUT TRUE. 
It is natural for people suffering wilh Con 

sumption, Coughs, Severe Colds, or any oth 
er disease, of the Throat nnd I.ungs, to put 
off from day lo day Inlying an article that 
thoy know has cured their neighbor, friend, 
rr relative, yt they hare no faith in il until 
it is too late. If you will go to your Drug 
gists. Dr. L. D. Collier, Salisbury, anc! L. 
H. Dashiell, Tonry Tank, and get'a bottle of 
Boschee's German Syrup, your immediate 
cure is as cettain ns you live. It hits lately 
been introduced in this country frbm Ger 
many, nnd Druggists and pcopk everywhere 
arc elated over its success. You can get a 
rumple botlle for 10 cenls and try il. Hcg- 
ularsize buttle 75 ccnls.

as it succeeds the other he knows not of i 
it is alono realized by his country coua- 
ion. Tho pleasures of the rival resident 
uro commingled with hit interests, the 
blooming orchard not only regales the 
eye and yields its rich perfume, but is as 
sociated in his mind with the fruits which 
follow, ministering to his pilule and con 
tributing to supply the foreign wants of 
his household. Thus each season, Spring, 
Summer, Autumn, Winter, follow in reg 
ular succession, bringing their proper 
and true enjoyments, contributing to 
make homo happy, adding to the joys of 
tho open porch, or cozy fireside, whilst 
increasing the pecuniary store. The far 
mer cannot afford tospend money wilh the 
freedom ;.f the friend of hU youth who 
has become a successful merchant or 
thriving manufacturer, but it is question 
able if he has not as great a share of this 
world's pleasure. It is true, long-contin 
ued rain, intense heat, or prolonged 
drought may cause fears, apprehensions, 
and loss itself, but they seldom bring 
ru ; n in their tniin as do disasters in other 
avocations; we have only to pick the 
flint and try again, sure to strike fire in 
tha end. Now is the timo to plant and 
sow, if wo would hopo to reap. The soil 
is to be upturned, manure hauled from 
the barn-yard and compost hoop, fences 
repaired pud reset, gates adjusted after 
the Winter's frost, and a thousand and 
one things demand attention. So bo up 
and doing is my advice to you, farmers.

Mr. Asbury Disharoon, a luruicr near 
this place planted ono barrel of Knrly 
Rose potatoes lust spring, and from which 
he sold 24 bat rets, used them all the year 
in his family besides digging 10 bushels' 
from the same planting, which he buried 
to he taken up thin spriug, who can beat 
it? I. for one, don't believe he has a 
competitor. A faroier not far from this 
p lace remarked the other day, that ' he 
had a cow which with little feeding would 
make a pound of butter per diem, and 
that ho would bet on it." We can boast 
of five diflcrcnt orders vi*. Knights o( 
Pythins, Grangers, Kni(,hU of the Crow 
Union League (now defunct) anda money 
order. The M. P. Church in this place 
is closed in, but not completed, Wesley 
Roberis, a young man that wag born and 
raised in Somerset alias Wicomico Co., 
and who moved West to M issouri a few 
years ago, died a »hort time since of

His prices will bo low, and I advifto you 
to give him a call before purchasing else 
where. I hopo Mr. Woodcock and others 
in his line will not try to compete with 
him. State the c.iso to the Sheriff nml 
other officers of tho law, so they may not 
arrest him ns wa* las predecessor, but 
keep dari;, as I think he will bo in their 
way hut a short time, unless his business 
bids fair to pay and he becomes fond of it 
and he continues it. He is a very fluent 
talker, which is one of tho essentials in 
such a business. If he continues in the 
business he will havo to comply with the 
terms of the law, but under the present 
state of things I say

KEKP DAUK.

DYSPEPSIN
j A Certain €nrc For
| HYHPEPSIA, I.IVKB COM. 
! PLAINT, JAfNIUCR, 11ILUOUB- 
|NEt«,HICK 1IEADACI1K, 4 HAJ 
I ITU AL C08TIVENE»8. 

-0:9-

DIED.
At the residence of Mrs. Pinto, near 

Princess Anne, Somerset County, on 
Tuesday night last, Mr. Colbonrn 
Long, aged 80 years. His remains 
were brought np on Thursday, April 
1st, and interred at the cemetery. Mr. 
Long was a hatter by trade and car 
ried on tho busines in Salisbury for 
30 years. For the last eight or ton 
years ho hns resided with his friends 
near Princess Anne. Ho was a gen 
ial good natured and obliging man, 
and very much respected.

SALISBURY MARKETS,
CORBKCTUD BT HUMPIIRHTS A TILOUMAX.

BUYIXO.
70jl1lack-eve<! Peas, 

7U|Whc>t, 

lcit>n«,

Pilnis Yollnw Corn,
11 Wbllo " 

Mlird "
KBP.
lJucki,

SEI.I.ISO. 
Kirk wood Bourfbbl. e.OO'.Hsms,

" f>l'>. 4-Lard. 
Occidental j«i hi. (i.00! Kaclnry Cli

 ' jllb. aSJliraniiliittil 
Spperfino

Shoulior Bacon, SMo " 
Delaware Butter, 
Cuminon Molastea, 
N. Orli'onn " 
Porlo Rico " 
OolJcnBjrup,

1.00

i Life wllhont UK on* 
cnjoymirnl of hc-allh? Tf fou 

mil the wfnlth'ir ( lociui. anil'if- 
llctnl with I>jriper»:». »r Us kln- 
I red (Jtafturs, you could not tnjoy 
ire. r>7»popil«lj » prutilont rtl»- 

csiie In tho United Slat  brought
 bout byour hubllJ! tnd IrrfguUr- 
tlc.i. Tlic.Matorln Mnllcihm l.fci 

exhiuitrU l.i And a rcmedjr, sai 
Ihoklll or Ihemoit Imrnrd Pbj
*ld>ni hu r>ll«l to ofTid a can. 
Kotwlihutanillng thl<< dorlnrnllnn 

rlr n»r : "MILLER'S 
UYSPEI-SIN" l» a rtrtiln Cur* ror 

laanrt (hcmanjrcomiilalnti 
t thrrclo. It haW been be 

fore Iho public   mifflclcnt lenxth 
of time to fully tent lln merit!*, and 
In ovvry Instance whore It tiiu l>ron 
uacd scfordlnir to dlrtcllon*, II hai 
ro«ultrd In slvlng rvllcfand cfTfjtt 
Ing   euro. With each bottle h a 
Circular describing thn pjmploon 
of tho dl*eaAc!i nnmril, and ror 
which nnlr, we claim It u a ipcclf- 
Ic. (tiro U a fair tilal, and rut 
aiaured you will be l«?ucfiu«4.

PREPAHED BY

A J. MILLER.
FIRM PAVIS and MILLER, 

Wholesale DrtipglsU,
Baltimore

fbr Kilt oy \)rwtjrj1»U. Ap*ttttranft, 
nnd .VfrcAan/j (AronyAovJ (A« c«iift-

80

.,
Now Orleans Sus^ir, 
Common Kuna-. 
thiponl's Powder,

40 Shot,
. 40 ! '

Iron,
f kcf,

 OSalt.Visek,   
oOJCual Oil,

II
10
40
10

S.tt
3.00
115

2J

BLATCHLBT'S
Improro.1 CCCUMBEU 

WOOI> I'UMPli the ac- 
knowli'dKi^l STANDARD 
or tho market, bj popular 
rcrdlct, tho beat pump

ror the least money. Attention Ii In 
vited to Itlatchlcy'K Improvnl Bracket, 
the Drop Chrek Valro, which can be 
withdrawn without disturbing tlicjoluU 
and the copper chamber which Qevur 
. racka, icnlrs or rtiRti and wllllut a lire 
Illinc. For sale br Uealura and the trade 
generally. In order to b« aura that you

get Blatchley'i Pump, bo careful and aoa that It 
liaji mo trade-mark aa abote. Kyoudo not know 
where to buy, descriptive <lrcular9, together with 
tho narun and adilrcsiior Iho agent nrarcat you, 
will bo promptly furntalicd by addressing, with 
ktanin.

CHAS.0.11LATCIILEY, Manufacturer.
606 Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Ken' G-»m.

GRAND
SQUARE& UPRIGHT 

PIA.NOS.
Have received npwards of Fifty Kint Pre- 
miams, and are among the best now mad*. 
Ktcrj inntrnmtnt folly warrantrd for i»e 
years. Tricee are as low ae exelsire  «  
of the Tory bent materials and tbe ssoet 
thorongh workmanship will permit. Th« 
principal pianists and cowpoeert, and the 
plano-parvnasing. pohlic of tbe South es 
pecially, nnite in the unanimous Terdier of 
the superiority of the 8T1KFF PIANOS. 
The DUKAHtl.ITY of instrnment ie -<m- 
fiillv efitnbiiih«d by orcr SIXTY-TWO 
SCHOOL, AN IJ COLLEGES in tke Sralk 
usinp over 300 ofonr Pianos.

bole Wholeaule Afcuts fur several of UM 
principal raanufnctnrers of Cabinet and par 
lor Owns; prices from $50 to $000. A lit 
eral discount to Clergymen and Sabbatb 
Schools.

A large »»«nrtmont of seronO-band Piaaoe 
at price! ranging flora $75 to 93UO, alwayt 
on liai.il.

Send for Illustrated Catalans, eonta!n'»{ 
the names of over 2,COO Sonthnniers «k« 
have WuRbt and are using the Atieff Plane.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Warcrootns No. 9 North Liberty StreVt

BALTIMORE,* MD. 
Factories, 84 & 8G Cemdcn 8t, s«d 

45 & 47 Perry 8t

HOUSE AND LOT FOH SALE.

The underpinned olTcra at Pi i vile S:\lc, a 
House and Lot in Qnnnlico, 
where Iho lute Dr. C. B. Iliilcr, 
resided. This Is nn excellent 
piece of Property, well siluat^ 

lor» 1'liysician or Merchant. Terms 
made easy. Applvto

L. UALONK.AKI.,
Jan. ICth If. Salisbury, MJ.

LUAIILK FARM FOR SALK.

T1IE FAVORITE HOME REU KDY.

belnf 
manr 

 lag and man.t a dolUr In llmtaud

la smlaently a Family Medicine'and by
kept nadv for Immediate reaort will aaT« many

Go t« John D. Johnnon's, for Groceries, 
Pry Goods, Notions, Drugs, Tobacco, 
Qiiecnswarc, also a full line of Seed Pota 
toes, Clover A Tiindlhy See-l and Drchard 
Gross, nlso .Star Ilono Super Phosphate, 
Land Plaster & Plow Costings, Coal oil xnd 
Head Light oil, all of which will be sold at 
|>rk-«s tj suit the limes.

Pneumonitit, which U the third one in the 
family since they have been living there. 
Rev. Mr. Fosnocht, of theM. B. Church, 
is the minister to fill the vacancy made 
in this place by tho Rev. Adam Stingle. 

Business is good. Sickness is scarce.
Very Respectfully. 

Alcdicus cur at, Natura tanal morbot.

F. C. Todd hns just received tho largest 
ninck ol Groceries ever received in this mar 
ket.

For Sole, one new Sola, and four Sowing 
Machine*, cheap for cash, call at tin* office. 
Also 1,000 old newttpnpers.

F.C. Todd IB selling 
per pound.

Dried Ueefat 20cts

Ladies' Shoes at Brewington & 
nro., cheaper than any other place 
in town.

ONE DOLLAR FOR ONE PINT.

Everybody read this I New and Rare. 
Tho Celebrated RAIIOURDINE COR.V, 
raised in the Is'.e of Wight. Tbe important 
npoiu of superiority claimed for this CORK, 
vrcthes* ; 1st. This Corn will yield from 
ono to tbrco times as many bushels per acre 
tw th* sarao soil and with the same culture. 
2nd. The corn is heavier In weight, has n 
larger car, tbiner busk and makes Corn Meal 
for family u«c Sweeter mil more, nutritions 
and valuable for feeding Block- 3rd. That 
ii will grow and produce a profitable crop 
on ground where other corn will not grow 
to maturity. 4th. It ripens earlier and is 
not liable to be caught by frost. 5lh. The 
trains uro very largs, pure while, flinty; 
and it is cUim*d that an ordinary yield Is 
from 30 to loo bushels on medium land. Do 
not Buy from Seedsmen, Old Fashioned 
Corn, But send One Dollar for 1 Pint of Iho 
Rabourdino Corn I With Full Directions 
for Planting and Cultivating. The Corn 
will bo sent pro-paid, on receipt of price. 
Address, L. L. OSMKNT, 

Cleveland, llradley Co.,Toon.

Our Correspondents.

lt'» an not rapmttklt /or any rtnn nltrtaliud fry 
our xrrftponJcnlt. Cbrraipoiuicaw vjwa **VJ* nt>- 
jm taltellrd.

BIIABON HILL. March Slat, 1870. 
Editor of tho ADVKUTIHEH  

Dear Sir : I cannot rcfruin from writ 
ing you a few lines to testify to my ap 
preciation of an unexpected ploMuro 
which I enjoyed during a recent sojourn 
in your thriving little town. Chant-lug 
to ipoud lout Kubbuthii) Salisbury. I was) 
ultraclod to the Presbyterian Church and 
there listened to a sertnou niott appro 
priate to tho occasion, Tho favor to which 
I alluded, however, was centered by tho 
choir. Tho AnUicm they sang was mag 
nlflccnt, tho parti well sustained and tbe 
harmony perfect, tho contralto particu 
larly merits praise, the solo by that voice 
was grand ; the organist it also proflclont. 
Bcldom oven in large oitien where amplo 
opportunities for cultivation are afforded 
have I listened to music so finely ren 
dered. Yours etc. ^

PROFESSOR,

'QITANTICO, toil., Miircli 29th, 1875. 
Mil. I'.niioit; -'Iho untiupiai'd Kpriiif;

Si'iuxo HILL, March 24th, 1875. 
Mr. Eilitor :

I hare noticed a communication in your 
paper for some three or four successive 
weeks from Spring Hill, but as nothing 
appeared in your issue of the 20th, I am 
afraid he has broke dowu or run out of 
news. I am very sorry for it. as I like 
to read little stories of that kind. In tho 
absence of your regular correspondent I 
will give you an item or two of the latest 
thing out, which is tho new spectacle man 
who will soon appear among us, running 
off some very valuable stock at low fig* 
urcs. He is not a regular dealer in _that 
class of goods, nor do I think ho will ro 
:nain in il any longer than to dispose of 
tbe slock on hand, which ho Acquired in 
a rather singular way. It seems that 
there was a regular dealer in spectacles, 
who termed himself an optician, and who 
made tho house of ono of our neighbors 
his headquarters during the early part of 
tho winter. This neighbor seemed to 
take a great interest in him, and also in 
introducing his goods. Finally the op 
tician concluded to leave for other parts, 
and bade good-bye with a fond shako 
hand*, perhaps never to meet again.   
Tho parting, however, was not destined 
to bo long. Ho put in an appearance ap 
parently in great distress, raying that be 
had been arrested up tho road for selling 
spectacle* without a license, a large fine 
imposed upon him, which, not being abln 
to pay, they had soir.«d his haversack, 
with all of its valuables, amounting to 
some three or four hundred dollars, for 
the small sum of about thirty five dollars. 
Ho had nothing left but two dozen pain 
of spectacles, which, being in a sido^poc- 
kel, they overlooked. Now, to raise tbo 
10.5 to pay tbo fine, ho would pawn tho 
spectacle*, worth $4 per pair, until ho 
could make the trip, then the 935 should 
bo returned and tho spectacles redeemed. 
Seeing the importance of tho cnsoao clear 
ly, our ucighbor tendered his icrriccs at 
once, but not having tho money at tho 
timo, he wunt with tho peddler to a 
neighbor, tho great secret divu'gcd and 
the demand made. Tho money man did 
not BOODI to bito tho hook, but he oflored 
to loan the money loour neighbor, and ho 
and tho spectacle man could fix it to imit 
themselves. This was agreed to; the 
peddler took tho money, loft tho specta 
cles, promising to return in a few d*ys. 
Nothlug ha* been seen of him since. Our 
neighbor baa been very patient and said 
but little, but DOW he seems to DO getting 
rather reuleas, and declare* he is on the 
safe tide. He kuowi he can run them 
oft" and get hi* money out of them. I 
underaUnd be it having a box fitted up 
and his carpet-bag paclccd for the round 
trip. Mr. Kditor, when he make* bin ap 
pearance io your town you need not re.' 
ceivo him as a regular spectacle peddler, 
optician or carpet-bugger, bul UN one who 
is trying to move good hi* IOM, us you or 
I would do iiinli'r llicuniiio t'irctMii»lnni'ei4.

doctors' bills.
AfUroTer Forty Years' trial It Ii Hill rccolrlij 

ths moit unqualified tatlmonltli to Hi rlrturi 
from persons of the hlf he*t cnincler end rcipon- 
 Ibllltr. Kmlneiit pbjslclaas com mend U at tbe 
ssoet

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC 
For all dlieasee of the Llrer, Hlumscb and Bplrcn.

Th.SYMlTOMH of Liter Coniplilot are (Ulttr 
or bad tulo In the mouth; Fmln I Ithi llack.Hldti 
or joints, oftrn mlilakon for lt)i«umatl»Mi, Sour 
Htoruaeh: lou ol aitpcllle, liowuli aliornatvly rot- 
UT« and lax ; Hcaumche; LOM of nitulo' y, w/tli a 
painful acniatlon of liavlng falkxl to do luniulhing 
which ought to hare been done; Dobilllj. Low 
Spirits, a thick yellow appearance at Hie Hklu and 
Kjres, a dry Cough often mlitaken fur Coniump-

Kor DYSPEPSIA. CONSTIPATION, Jaundice, 
nillloui atlacki, HICK IIKAHACIIK, Colic |)u 
pruilon oftfplrlta, SUflt.SrO.MACII, Heart Burn, 
A a.
The Cheapest, Purest and Best Family sfidlclne In 

tbe world.
MANL-rAcruaKD nr

J. H ZEHJN&Co,
UACON. GA., and PHILADELPHIA.

SOLD BY ALL RVVOUISTS. 
an-ll-rr.

The unilemlgiicd offer* at private sale a 
farm of about

1 OO AOP.K8,
situated on tho west road leading from Sal 
isbury to Del mar, a:.d about f-iur miles from 
the former place. This farm Is improved hy 
g large two-story House and all necessary 
aul-huildings, and will bo sold cheap to a 
oood purchaser.

Terms made easy. Apply to
LEMUEL MAI.OXE,

Jan. I-tf. Salisbury, Ud.

TTALUABLE FAIALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.

FURNITURE!! FURNITURE!

FURNITURE!

The undersigned ofTeri »t private sale « 
farm of

JW5O ACRES OF LAND, 
3j miles fioni the \\ icomlco river. Thil ii 
n desirable property, being improved by a 
large Iwo-itory HOUSE, nnil all necessary 
oul-liuililings. About one hundred acres 
nro clourcJand in a good slate of cultivation, 
nml nlinut twenty acres of mnrsli or meadow, 
affording a plentiful supply (if (jrini for eight 
months in the year. Tho remainder 1< fine 
ly no I in wood ami limber, nnd contains the 
finest lot of while onk timber in the county. 
Persons desiring this kind of timber cnn cut 
enougli from these premise* to pay far tbe 
farm.

Terms ade easv. For further particular!", 
apply to LKUUEL MALONE,

Ja*. 2-tf. Salisbury, Md.

ALUABLK FA KM FOR 8ALK.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair fttv 

natural Vitality and Color.
A drawing . 

wbich i   at 
once agncftbl*, 
healthy, and 
effectual   for 
preserving the 
nair. It MOW 
rettorti faded 
or gray hair 
to itt original 
color, with tht 

nloss and frethnet* of youth. Thin 
hair is thickened, falling hair checked, 
and baldness often, though not alwmji, 
cured by its use. Nothing can restora 
tho hair where the follicles are de 
stroyed, or tho glands atroohied and 
decayed; bnt such as remain can b« 
saved by this application, and stimu 
lated into activity, so that a new 
growth of hair is produced. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi 
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous. 
Its occasional use will prevent the hair 
from taming gray or falling ott, aad 
consequently prevent baldness. DM 
restoration of vitality it gives to the 
scalp arrests and prevents the forma 
tion of dandruff, which is often so n» 
cleanly and offensive. Fit* from thow 
deleterious substances which auks) 
some preparations dangerous and inju 
rious to the hair, the Vigor can only 
benefit but not harm it If wanted 
merely for a HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing else can be found so desirable. 
Containing neither oil nor dye, it doc*) 
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts) 
long on tho hair, giving it a rich, glossy 
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J, C. Ayer 4 C&,-—.._.—.. .--Y"—•—•—in^ 
LOWBLI* MAS*,

THE HANDSOMKST DESIGNS OF
WALNUT CHAMBER AND

PARLOR SUITS, AT

ROSENDALE & CO'8.
OS. CALVERJ8T. 

BALTIMORE, 3S£ID.

THE PRETTIEST PAINTED

COTTAGE SUIT.
And Best Assortment of

ROSENDALE'S,
6 S. CALVERT ST. 

T1IE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bar Room
FURNITURE,
Also a full Aaiortnieat of

WARDROBKH,
SIIDKHOAUDS,

CENTRE T A BMW, 
MATTHKSHKS,

CUAIKS &.C., AC.

Can bo found fit our largo \Varorooras 
No G South Culvert Stroet All our 
own Manufacture

-COMK AND GIVE US' A TRIAL-

ROSENDALE& CO- 
6 S. Culvert 3t

BALTIMORE.

TTALUABLEFAl

The unilcrxi|;*cd oHTiTS al private sale ons 
of Iho most desirable farms in Wicomico 
county. It is situated on the Snow I'ill 
road nhout firg miles from Salisbury, and 
cumulus

30O ACRES OF LAND, 
improved by a new two-story FRAME 
IIOI'SK, new Hum, and all necessary out 
buildings, in complete order, About 125 
acres are clerred ami in a high slate of cul 
tivation, while the remainder is thick-set 
with oak, pine and olher ralunblo limber. 
This Is a desirable property, and well adapt 
ed to the growth of all crops common to 
the climate, and I* well stocked with young 
fruit trees.

Terms made easr Apply lo
'LEMUEL it ALONE,

Jan. J-tf. Salisbury, Ud.

Tiernan, Walton & Go.
COMMISSION HEKCHANTS.

BRAIN, CORD WOOD, LUMBER,
rilODCCB, TOBACCO, &C., Ac.

97 W. LOMBARD ST.,
IIAI.TIHOHi:, UP.

Refer te Hank of Commerce. Hood for Price Cur- 
ent.

11. CATURALL,

GENERAL

Commission Merchant.
Lumber, Wood, II. H. Tits* Shaved IIoops. 

DELAWARE AVE., 
Tenn Street,

-iOSB S. 
and -tO;»

Jan.33-3ra.] PHILADELPHIA.

GREAT OFFER
NUMBER FOUR. 

FATED TO UK PUEB. Joint Inflow's
great Story, price, lo boak form, $1.75. 

TWKNTYHIIOUTSTORIKB, a rich »arl*U
of miscellaneous rradiiig ; orer sixty largo
tinges splendidly Illustrated. 

TIIK8TKKL HKI'ltODUCTIONH, fac-ilml-
les of faunas pictures; original engravings
worth $16.00.
All llio above sent post-paid with Hearth 

and Home, the great IlluslraUd magazine, 
I wo months on Trial for only 5.0 cents. Ob 
ject: to Introduce the paper lo .now subscri 
bers. I'rk-o reduced to only $3.50 per year. 
Single number, six cents uonn fre*. At 
news stands or bv mall (J real Indictments 
to agents and club*. The Uranhlc Company 
Publishers, 39-41 Park Place, New York. 
Please stall iu what paporyou saw Ihlsad 
Tcrtlsemeni. U'cu 91 4w

FITS CURED FREE It
Any person suffering from the abort die- 

case Is requested to address Da. PHICI, aad 
a trial botlle of medicine will b« fonrud*d 
b} Eipress.

FBRB!
Tha only cost being the Kipress charts, 

which owing; to my large business, are sosall.   
Dr. Price has mad* th* treatmeot of

/YJS OR EPILEPSY
a study for yean, and he will warrmal sv 
cunt by the uio of his remedy.

Do not fall to send to him fora trial bot 
tle ; II cost* nothing, and he

WILL CURS YOU,
no matter of how long standing your « *  
may be, or bow many other remedies may 
havo failed 

Circulars and ttslimonlals sent trUo

FRKL TRIAD BOTTLS.
Be particular to giro yourEipr*M,a* w*H 

as your I'oit Office direction, and 
Address,

rm. ciiAS.T. PRICI,
07 William Slrttt, Ntw Tork.

Feb, JO-51L

to

dls-

OKO. H.UOI.LOWAY. OOXIUIW VJUUBIAfail.

HOLLOWAY&WERDEBAUGH.

TOBACCO&C1GAB MERCHANTS
Corner ticbango Place A HalliUj 81-

BALTIMORE.

V IOK'8 FLORAL 
1875

GUIDE FOR

CONSUMPTION CURED.
mkt EJilor O/AIIVIITIIRB 

EsTixMt.D FaiiNb:
Will you picas* Inform your rwadm* 

I bat I bare a positive
CURK i OR consvxmoy

ami all disorders of the Throat and Laatg*, 
and that, by iti use In my practice, I bar* 
«ur«d hundreds ol cuts, and wlllfir*,

$1,000 00
for ^ case it will not benefit. 
strong Is my faith, I will se 
to au> sufferer addressing tat.

Pleat* show this letter to an; oo« 
may know who Is suffering from these 
rases, auJ oblige, * 

f-allhfull/ Yo«r», 
DR.T. r.Ul'RT. 
09 William St., New T«rk. 

Feb. J0.30».

RATT'S (
WHITE JAPAN, 

IRON OIL,
Liaum DRYER.

(For Itaw Oil aa4 PaletsJ '.
AIKDBYIXO BLACK, ** 

STHiriNQOIL,
YARN 180X8,

Uanufaclured by A. W. PiUTT *

K*by. 13. 

1'iilill.lifJ QuarUily.~Janiisrjr-Nuinl.fr lu.tli
 ur,l. ami roulalui uiti l'»I'i,;,., ,V*i Cu^i ji liij., 
tlocrlpiluni "future ikau Aouof wir beet rUwote
 nil Vv;;iUhlr»,.|il, |)|riH-||>ui> h,r t'ullur«,l'ul<>rr4 
I'latr. rir.-"Tuo mu*i uMrful anrt rlrgani vurli of 
I In' klml In ili» torM.-Only -rt rvuufur the jvir
  rYMUtiril In Kii^ll.li tii'l iifrmiu. 

A«M.-..
JAMK" Vli K.ll".li-.lir. K V.

POMONA NURSBET.
TKRK.S ASD PLANTS.

Ion A i res In Hruall fruits. Ties 
ami lictll Khubarh, Asparani,*\«*tl • 
«»«ds. Send for UtM4rwie4 OttUbfM tf 
.VJ bugoc, idling wktl and bow io ' 
with 30}earl c+uvrWure.

Wll. PARKr.

'.fe*.
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Wtttbtatf,

Heavy Manuring,

A prominent English farmer 
write*: "I know a farmer with 800 
acres who says that if he spends £1 
($5 per acre on artificial manures his 
farm pays, if not it loses. I know of 
some who spend double that sum. I 
have only placed ten shillings ($2.50) 
per acre on artificial manures, be 
cause I produce much manure by 
feeding animals, which, if there is 
capital, is the cheapett way of getting 
genuine manure." The italics are 
mine, nnd convey a meaning which
 honld be indelibly impressed upon 
all who are endeavoring to improve 
the quality of their land. Rone dust 
and other good artificial manures are 
all right to increase the crops, but if 
this increase is not fed on the farm 
the outgoing stream is still a contin 
uous one, though larger. Nor is the 
phras* "if there is capital," an unim 
portant one. To enrich a farm in 
this way requires capital, for the ef 
fort is not felt at once, bnt only after 
several years.-^The effect' of bone 
dust may be visible in the^n6xt crop, 
bnt grain bought and fed to stock 
must go to the field and return to the 

  yafj before its influence ia felt; the 
interest is not (at first) paid annually 
bat ia compounded for a term of 
yeara. Then again in the manner 
feeding of purchased material, Eng 
lish farmers beat ns largely. The 
same farmer quoted above further
 fvritea: "We have fourteen Galloway 
Sools, averaging each 110 stone of 
eight pounds each butchers or net 
dead weight, and they are putting on 
fat rapidly. They consume daily to 
each bullock four bushels of swedes, 
three oil cakes (of seven pounds,) 
three pounds boiled linseed; the 
quantity they consume daily is from 
246 to 250 pounds. This astonishes 
some folks, but the almost daily pro 
gress of the animals proves it is well 
employed. Tho items of feed above 
given are of course in addition to 
"fwelro pounds of wheat etraw chaff 
cjit one-tight of an inch." 
i. JTonr readers can easily contrast 
Ate with the manner of feeding as 
pritticed by many of us. But how 
a^out the annual application of $500 
worth of artificial manure to a one 
bndred acre fannt T. J. E. in 

y r Genflrman.

STATEMENT
OF THE

Tho father of all corns pop com.

Almanacs arc ten cents a piece in 
Nevada.

Alderman Beccherchuck helps to 
govern Cairo.

Sure to produce short crops the 
barber's shears.

Signs of spring the lightning-rod 
men are on the road.

New Bedford has bnt one whaler 
loft a schoolmaster.

Order it, heaven's first law, and has 
never been repealed.

To make a tall man short try to 
borrow five dollars of him.

If you are out in a driving storm, 
don't attempt to hold the rainp.

Chicago intends to have a botanical 
garden. It already has a beer gar 
den.

Uncle. "How did the mother of 
Moses hide him f" Niece. "With a 
stick."

Detroit has a poet worth $1,000 ; 
but it is superfluous to say that he 
isn't a good poet

A puppy and an accordeon was a 
a marriage fee offered to a Cedar

Miscellaneous Advertisements.

ILLVILLE nUTUAL

fl RHG iSXCfttt 98?

OF MILLVILLE, N. J.

JANUARY 1ST, 1875.
ASSETS.

Value of real estate aud ground rents owned by the ' 
Company (less the amount of encumbrances 
thereon). $10,000.00 

Loam on bond and mortgage (duly recorded and be 
ing first liens). 4,000.00 

Account of stocks and bonds of the United States, nnd 
of this nnd other States, also all other stock* and 
bonds absolutely owned by the Company, market 
value, 35,000.00 

Stocks, bonds and all other securities (except mort 
gages) hypothecated to the Company as collateral 
lecurtty for cash actually loaned by the Company, 
Premiums, Notes, being first liens on property in 
sured, 1,072,197.23 

Interest due and accrued on stocks and other securities 1,009.11 
Cash in Company's principal office and belonging to

the Company deposited in bank, 20,393.24 
Premium! unpaid, 40,541.19 
Bills Receirable, not matured, taken foriiskt, 92,240.07 
All other aiscts (detailed in statement), 20,208.10

Total Auets, $1,308,578.94

Ralload and SteatnboH Notices. I

Losses unpaid (including those resisted) $26,860,00
Reserve, aa required by law, 161,392.18

. All other claims, 1,224.90

Total Liabilities, $188,467.00

Stock Pea Versus Corn.

. The writer, having occasion to visit 
a neighbor when he was gathering 
ifc his corn, and, knowing that he had 
been raising the "stock pea" for Bev- 
erafraoaaotvi (selling them at two dol 
lar* per bns'jel;, took the opportuni 
ty of 'Interviewing" him on the 
comparative yield of the pea and 
corn.

He brought into the room a good 
flieed ear of corn, and npon counting, 
we found it to contain eleven rows, of 
eighty-six grains each. We agreed 
that each an ear would represent the 
average yield per stalk for his beat 
corn. He then stated that ho had 
eonnted the peas on a single stalk, 
from the some quality of land, and 
found the n timber five hundred. Four 
pea stalks would grow on the ground 
occupied by one stalk of corn ; mak 
ing the yield, in grains fully two to 
ono. lie further atated that he had 
pastured hit hoga on the peas, and 
found that they had thrived and fat 
tened aa when fed on corn. Ho hax3 
not tried them for other stock,though 
t'aey would, no doubt, make excellent 
feed for horses nnd cows, if groanc 
into meal. Another neighbor used 
the green Tines, cut and cured, as 
forage for his horses and mules, of 
which they seem very fond. On ex 
amination of these vinos, as grown 
on good land, our calculations was, 
that four such vinos would bo equival 
ent to one bundle of "fodder," allow 
ing twelve good stalks of com to ono 
heavy bundle of fodder, and four 
stalks of pooa to one sUlk of corn, 
would give twelve time as much for 
age from the peas.

Tabulating the above comparison., 
wtjjtavo. Aa forage, pea., twelve 
corn, one; as grain or meal, peaa, two 
corn, one-, money value, pecs, four; 
corn, ono; or puttag the equal, 
(which would be the coae were the 
pea raised abundantly) we would still 
have, pcati, two-, corn, one. D .C. A., 
iX Rural (Jantlinuin.

Springs clergyman the other day.

There is no more scandalous place 
than Turkey, and yet that govern 
ment ia without an American minis 
ter.

At the spelling school in Indian 
apolis all the lawyers, editors, clergy 
men and teachers went down on 'ip 
ecacuanha."

It is no harm to shoot a cat in Ver 
mont bnt ii you happen to miss the 
cat and kill a lw>y, the authorities 
make an awful fuss over it.

"There ! that explains where my 
clothes-line went to 1" exclaimed an 
Iowa woman as she found her hus 
band hanging in the stable.

A New Orleans paper says the dol 
lar stores in that city are places 
where yon may buy a twenty-five 
cent article you don't want, for four 
times its value.

"It isn't loud praying which counts 
with the Lord so much as giving four 
full quarts for every gallon," says an 
Arkansas circuit rider.

In a case in a Detroit court last 
week, a hackdriver's testimony was 
impeached. As Washington said of 
Arnold's treason : "Whom shall we 
trust now t"

1,308,578.

188,467.00 

$1,120,111.94

FAUM
FOR SALE!!

THE undersigned offer at private 
sale that valuable FARM on Iho south 
side of the Wioomioo river, about OBO 
mile above White Haren, known as

WATERS' FARM,
belonging to Dr. Thomas W. Stone. The 
Farm contains about three hundred and 
sixty acres of land, is finely situated, 
convenient to navigation, railroad?, school 
churches, Ac., has on it   good 
site for a COUNTRY STORE. The 
buildings consist of a large

Dwelling* TIouMe,
PART BRICK,

 v
cellar, and nil other neoeeaary out-build 
ings, it also convenient for the oyster 
trade, fine oysters grow within three 
miles of the Unaing. This

FARM —
is naturally ono of the best graiing 
Farms in Somcrsei county. Cattle of 
ten pass the winter here without any 
fond except what the common aud marsh 
afford. Taken altogether, it is a desir 
able property. The land ia very pro 
ductive. 
Terms made easy. Apply to

DR. THOMAS W. STONE,
Princess Anne. Md. 

Or to LEMUEL M ALONE, Salis 
bury, Md.

Wicomico and ffocomohe
AND

WORCESTER R. R.
TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:

LEAVE Salisbury............................. ....„» 00 P. If.
" I'ltUvllle, ....._.................._...._8 48.........
" Whal«vvllle,...............................4 IB.........
" 81. M«rtln'i,.............................._4 80.........
'• Bsrlln,.................................„...._• 00. ........
•' Queponoo....................................ISO... .....

Arrive M Snow Hill,—........................... 00...._
LEAVE Soow Hill... JZZ!..................7 4S A. It.

" Q»cponco,....................._............S 80.........
" Berlin,........................................* O0.»......
" St. Martini..................«._..........»10.........
" Whalavvllle,-.... .............. ..........9 45...._...
" PUUvnie,. ...... ........................10 18.........

Arrive at Salisbury,-.............................11 00*.......
Tht abort trains meet with Philadelphia anl 

Baltimore mall tralni. __
ii.B, piTTs.

Fnt't. IL Supl.

Misoellaneous Advertisement*.-

H. MILLER.
MILLER'S 1

SAFE & IRONWORKS
ESTABLISHED IN iaj7. ., ,,.,,

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

Surplus as regardspolicy holders,
Capital Stock paid up by none, being a Mutual Company.
Total income, $209,538.42
Total Expenditures, 150,007.87

STATE OF MARYLAND, INS. DEPARTMENT,)
COMMISIIOXKR'B OFFICE, f

AsXAfoLi*, MD.. .Unaary 28, 1875. )
In compliance with Act of 1874, chapter 9,1 hereby certify that Iho above 1. a true extract from 

the italemtnt of the Mlllvill* Mutual, Marine and Fire Insurance CompinT of Mlllvllle, N. J —e italemtn o e v* u, 
December Slat, 1874, now on file In this Department.

W-IF1 ..
Insurance effected at moderate premiums.

CHARLES A. WAILES, Insurance Com'r.

, .A.g©nt, Salisbury, Md.
All losses promptly adjusted and paid.

An Italian nobleman has taken tip 
his residence in this city for a while. 
He turns the crank with the same 
facility as the rest of his brother ex 
iles.

A Boston journal prints "directions 
how to walk with safety down in 
clines of plate glass showered pro* 
fnsely with oil." The best plan is to 
alido off and take to the street

A lady at Memphis says she 
doesn't want any jewelry, hasn't a 
ooking-glaes in the house, and 
wouldn't take a silk dress as a gift 
Memphis has another living curiosity

a cross- eyed cat

A St Louis sergeant of police froze 
to death a few nights ago while mak 
ing his rounds. This is another awful 
commentary on the foolish custom of ] 
closing saloons at 11 o'clock.

An Ohio youth is to be hanged next j 
March for killing a small boy to ob 
tain possession of a pound of brown 
sugar. It was the principle of the j 
thing, not the sugar, which influenced 
the jury.

"Julius, why didn't you oblong I 
your stay at the Springs t" "Kaao, 
Mr. Snow, dey charge too much." | 
'Ho w so, Julius T" "Why, do land 

lord charged dis cullud individual 
wid stealing do spoons."

An Indianapolis paper says of an 
Indiana Senator: "His chagrined 
look when he clutches that pointed 
beard to milk his brain, and they 
won't 'give down,' has a most de 
pressing look to all beholders."

'We measured the riotous baby 
against the cottage wall," is the be 
ginning of a poem in a Milwaukee 
paper. This is certainly an improve 
ment on the old plan of sitting down 
on the refractory squaller.

A VALUABLE

FARM FOR^ SALE ! !
The undersigned offer ns PRIVATE SALE 

the Farm kuowims ''Forrcst Homo,'' situa 
ted 6ve m licsfrc.mSftlisliury and fuurmilci 
from llie^Rnilroad nt Fri Hand. This Farm 
contains

ISO ACRES,
and Is In n fair ctntc of improvement, has on 
it a Sue young orchard of

APPLE,
PEACH,

PEAR, and 
CHERRY Trees.

The buildings are ancient, but commodious. 
Tho

OUT-BUILDINGS
arc complete. This is a fine trucking Farm, 
having been «nc of the first in the r.roJuc- 
lion of strawberries. 

Terms made easy. 
Apply to

LEMUEL MALONE,
Salisbury, lid. 

Nor2-l-lf.

FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
On aud afler Monday, Sept. 121th, 1874.

PASSENGER TRAINS, with FREIGHT CABS 
attache*, will, until further notice, run ai 

followi,BUNDAY'SEXCEPTED: 
Leare Cambridge ............................. 9 00 A. M.

" Ihorapson............................ _» 14 "
" Alreya..................._.............. » 23 "
" Llnkwood ............................._• as "
" Eait New Market....................* 67 "
" Uurlock'a..............................ie 12 "
" Wllllamiburg.............__....10 II "
•' Federslsburg..................._.10 S6 "
" Oak Grove............._......_.......10 SI "
11 Flowerton.............................11 04 "

Arrive at Beafonl.............................. 11 10 "
Leave JBtaford.....................................! 10 P. M.

" Flowerton,...............................2 16 "
" Oak GroYe.............................._a 31 "
" FcderaUburn............................8 47 "
" Wllllamiburg..... ..._..............S 02 "
" Hiirlock'................... ............_2 12 "
" Ea»t Now Mark«l.....................S 81 "
•' Llnkwood..........................__S 48 "
" Alreya................. ............. ..._J 89 "
" Thompson.................................4 08 "

Arrlre at Cambridge..........................4 20 "
This train tuskcs close connection with tralnion 

tht Delaware Railroad for all point* North and 
South oftieaford.and with Stoaracn, at Cambridge 
to and irom Balllmori.

JAMES M. MURPHEY, 
Jaa^l4-'74 Superintendent.

••w la nse-wsrraBted free| frarastm 
dampness or decay.

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFES,
' WELDED STEEL AND IBOH :

BVR6LAR- Proof Bank tafct,
FIBST CLASS

KEY& COMBINATION LOCK.
BANK VAULTS. DOORS ANDFKAHBS, 

Over 12,000 In TJM,
TESTED IN 200 PIRJES. . -.

, I?'5l,£1'V Ooodl mt Lo* I'rleee. Bend for nils* Uated Cats ague ana Prlit List. 
Refer to Flpt National Bank. Lyaebbnn Nation- 

»jBank »nd People'1 Saving Bank of I/Tnchborr,
.

Also tee near refereneee : 
Shenandoah County Bank, Woodstoek, J. 

Danner.
Bank of Warren, Front Royal. 
New Market Savlngi Bank, New Market. 
Page ConntT Bank, Lnray, Vs. 
BankorBerrvTlU*. 
Union Bank.ofWInchwter. 
National Bank of Harriioabarf. 
Warnnlon Bank, Warrenton Va.

W.

I
hrj

s

Winter Schedule.
OF THE

Eastern S horc
Steamboat company of Baltimore,

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
OF BALTIMORE.

For Baltimore, via Dorchester nnd Dela 
ware Railroad, from Beaford to

Cambridge, and steamer 
"HIGHLAND LIGHT."

The iteamer Highland Light loaves Cambridge 
•rery Mondav, Wrdnesdsy and Friday at 5.30 V. 
M..on arrival of Dor. A Del. R. R. train from Bea-

The Best Organ for the Money in the Market!
ALSO, THE

moatWill) four new Patents, which combined make it the sweetest u well ariba 
powerful I'iauo made. Send for circular or call and see for yourself.

E; M. BRUCE & CO.,
13O8 Chestnut Street, 

Philadelphia, Pa.

f*rd, arriving In Baltimore at 4 A.M., the following 
morning

(The Hteamcr itopi at Eutnn, and Intermediate 
landings afler letting Cambridge.)

Faro from Seaford to Baltimore $3.00. Round 
trip, tt.OO

Returning, Irarea Baltimore from Pier S, Lfght 
street, every Tuotdsy, Thursday and Saturday, at 
» P.M., for Eaito'i, Oxford, Cambridge, and Inter 
mediate landings to Mcdford's wharf—encoding 
the Saturday trip to Denton, miking nil landing!.

Make* tlcno connection with the Maryland A 
Delaware R. R. at Kaaton, and the Dorcbtiur A 
Del. R. R. at Cambridge. Freight taken at low 
rales. [Apr. S-'78.

HUUSE,

MAi* STEKET, SILISBCIT, Vo,
J. TRACI", Proprietor.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Pint- Clou in Every Jtttpect. 

TERMS MODERATE.

RIDGWAY HOUSE. 
H. W. Corner

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

PSIL3DELPXI*.
J. B. BETTEROtTD,

Prop'1.

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
N. W. Cor French* Wat«r SU

WILMINOTON, DEL. 
T, B. MERRITT. Proprietor.

Tho shore home bu been pat In Complete re* 
p»lr for th« reception offuuti. where Ihtj will 
rceol»« ill tho acconim»d»tloni of > Bnt-clMi ha 
ul. H»r filled with tho cbolc«i ofwlnti. llquora, 
At., aud the t«U« luppllcd with the tait tht 
market affordi. 

Juls 13. IT.

A GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

THEHOWE
MACHINE COMPANY!
Are reorganising their A OKNOY DEPART- 

MENT, and can ofler better terms than erer 
before given to reliab.'e. energetie men to 
loll their

INe-w JL<l(rht Running'
E W I N O

MACHINES 
IN MARYLAND and VIRGINIA.

A8 FOLLOWS, 'WEATHER PERMITTING.)
OX AND AFTER FRIDAY, JAN. 29,

The Steamer "Helen"
CAFT. GKOUGK A. RAYNKR,

Will leave South strerl Wharf, cvcryVriilny 
iU 4 o'clock, I'. M. For Clirisfi.ld Unancouk, 
flu's Wharf, Cedar Hull, Uelioboth, New- 
town and Snow Hill. Ucttimlng.   Leave 
Snofr Hill every Monday, 5 o'clock. A. M., 
stopping at thcaborc Landings at the usuixl 
hours.

Leave Daltlmore every Tuesday, tame 
Wharf, at 4 o'clock, P. U. For ChriafirlJ, 
Onancock, Pungoteague, Occohannock and 
Hungar's Creeks. Returning, leave Tayler's, 
(Hungar's Creek,) at 6 o'clock, A. U., touch 
ing in the above creeks at the usnal hours.

Freight and Passengers received for all 
points on the Eastern Shore, Worcester and 
Somerset, Wicomico and Pocomoke, aud 
Worcester Rail Roads. On Frii'ays only 
for Worcester Hail Road, via Snow Hill. 
Freight received up to 3.30 P. U.,au4muit 
be prepaid.

P. R. CLARK, Aflt., 
1O8 South Street, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON, Sup'L

PHILADELPHIA, WILMINOTON, AMD BAL 
TIMORE HA1LROA I>8, 

DBLA WARS D I VIS 10 .f TIXE TABLS. 
FALL ABRAXOEUENT.

On and iflcr Monday. Sept. 2tth. IS74. (lon- 
i will run

HORTHWiKD,
Puftncer. Mixed. PaMtnfCr. Mixed 
A.M.P.M.P.M. A.M. P.M.P.M

West A Edwards, "
L. B. Lankford, " 
Jowph E. Johnson 4 Co., Savannah.
Palmer A Deplsh, "
O.J.Mstl.ewson. Anmta.Branca. Scott A Co. A»rrita,
Atwood A Lampkln, Baa*
Cochrane A Maguln, ™
Griffith. Clay ton A Co. "
WiWW.J aS""" ^ Xaoxvllle, Tsaa.Gllford A Co., Macoa.
John AgnewABon. Celambla,t%O.
Smith A Melton. CbeaverS.C.
National Bank, Chester S C 

1000 In Baltimore; 200 In Blthmoal.
, W*SIH»OTO», D. C. r«b. IS, 1171 
. Miller, FJMI., Miller's Bafe sod Iron Works. 

DesrSIr:—Wi have at lut got onr Safe «f
your mske out of the" ruins of the Op«ra Hoase
burned two months since. It passed through the
entlr* (Iro and has been In the smouldering ral»
evoi since. It affords us pleasure to state Ibat the.
contents werecntlrely uninjured,and to add an.

Safo was an old ODD In use some 1J or 14 yean. 
HE11BY A WALL.

Over MO similar letters have been received prov 
ing the utter Impossibility to destroy theeenleaU 
of a MillorSafo. 12,000 now In nse and a tost of 
K years bgfcr* the public as a Arst-clus Safe. 

L. H. MILLER, 
MS nsltlmor.lt.

Aprll-S-t, «altlaw,m

L.H

. 
d«j§ exe«pt«d,l Irilni will run M folUwi:

S

ttO Bit
Leave.

7SO 
1010 
KMion 700

Api/l.T nt or addreis

NO, 38 NORTH CHARLES STREET,
BALT1MORK.MD.

N. B. Applicants for country territory must 
be able to furnish burse Agents wasted at 
Salisbury.  

10 U
1045
1080
067
107
117
114
1 41

1M 
110 
201 
110 
114

JilES B. LIP8ETT,
Rap'1. 

April l»-l.-

MALTB\ HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, RID.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of tbe general declli.e 
In cost of all necessarlei appertaining; to 

Hotel Keeping, tbe price of Uoard will be 
Iteducedun and afler January 1st, 1870, to

$9,36 Per Day.
being determined that nothing will be lef 
done In the future to make the "Uallbf 
whallt has keen lu !)  < *>ait second to non 
In Ihecltj. * [Jan 15-y

MALT BY 3SOUB32L
Between Broadway A Bowsrr,

NEW YORK
Having been thoroughly repaired, and 
refitted, this House, central to business 

mi amusements, U again open for the 
ception of guests, upon cither the

American or European Plan,
TUAHS1K«T On fCRMANEMT.

ranilantr-Table d'hote, 98.00. Rooms
91,00 Per Day.

Discount to Permanent Quest*. 
No. 23 Great Jones Street,

QEO. R. NASH, 
'uly»15-ly Proprietor.

UNDERTAKING !

Mas. E. R. writes that she cured 
her chickens of cholera by talcing a 
lump of alum aa large as a hen egg 
ana dissolved it in a half gallon of 
water. This she thickened with com 
meal and gave it to her fowls three 
tinits a day, Saved her chicks by 
ibis me«&«.

Dnrhams are not good milker*

'"Will tho boy wbo threw that pep 
per on the stove, plcaao come np here 
and get a present of a nice book," 
 aid a Sunday-school superintendent 
in Iowa; bat the boy nerer moved. 
He was a Car freeing boy.

One of the girls at Vaaaar keeps np 
her studios, keeps the track of eight 
love stories in weekly patera, writes 
twice a week to five young men, sews

but DoUteins. Ayrshire* and Jerseyt 'or » charitable aotietyjwd finds time
are- Jersoyn are boat for butter, I *° ^e 
AyrtiUirm rviul HolntoinH fur olict-flo. I concert.

nkate and practice for a

JUST UPTIME!
SPENCER E. McCALLISTER, ha* 

opened at the

FIVE POINTS,
lisbury, a fine assortment of
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND

FAMILY GROCERIES,
icre may always be fonnd the be* 
BRANDS OF FLOUR,
market. The public aro respectfully 

vited to call and examine bis stock i>e 
re purchasing elsevfhoro. Quick sales an< 
small profits, in the order of the day.

TAYLOR'S HOTEL.
Jtrirv Oily, Jf. J.

m THE EDBOPEAX PLaN.-Opta at ill H.Bn.
Opnmlte theNew Jervov Hallrfiad Pepot; n«a 

b« New J«r«cY Cuntral.MorrU AK»iai,N«w Y»rk 
i Krl«, autl Nortlivrn Railroad Iftiputf.ntar th 
>nard Htranxrt, and within twiilve mlnutoa • 

Wall itro.t, Caoal 8lr»t, and City Hall.
LYUAM FI8K, Proprlete Anr*«-lT

LA PIERRE HOUSE,

T. E. HUMPHREYS,
Successor to

M. J. TOADVINE,
SALIHBUItY, MD., 

Ha* ooasUuUr on hand a Urge assortment of
UNDER TAKERS' MA TERIAL

of the 
-, Latest Rtyles Out.

and U prepared to all sll orders for CoHni at tb«
short««l uotlct,

lie k««ps constantly on band aa Msortmsat of 
c«mn> Ac.,bo 1s br«uar«d,atsburt Bullet, to fur- 
nUb lb< latest style* of

BUIUAL CASKETS.

P. S.-H4alr Ballings of all the laUat styles fur- 
•Ubed at lew rate* and short notiee.

TUIUtltbta.

J. B. BUTTERWOTn, Proprietor. 
Terms ®3,6O r»er Day
April 19-17

AMERICAN HOTEL
CHESTNUT STREET, 

Opposite Old Independence Ha
PHILADELPHIA.

S. R HBULINGS, - - Proprieto

Subscribe.

ARTHUR MUNSON

140
245
IK 
107 
1
Iin
1M
II 
lit

r.ii.

149 
(40
«4X

705 
7 13 
1 l« 
715 
7S3 
75S 
805 
811 
Sit 
825 
841 
891

800
192 SS3

9<M
tl 
9 1
9 S3

'hlladclphla-.
lalllmorc .......

600 Wllrnlniiton....
>«1. Junction.. 

5ISM wCa.ll.......

ArrlTH.

itataRoad..
Boar'...........
todnaT......
"rkw'ood..

71:
IU 713

8 10

5M
«10 Mt. 1'lduant-
(28 Klddlttown ............
642 Towmond ........
8 49 Blackbird .
701
7 U

lr«n Spring.........
liyton
3myrna.... 
Qr«nford» 
Uoorlon...

8001>over..
Wyoming..

IK 
45 

015 
007 
955 
945 
942 
9X1 
980 
9 2O 
910 
151 
M> 
8»4 
829 
(01 
82 
81 
100

8 IS 
515 
850 
S41

105
800
149
239

154
115
144
138
114
1 175 

741
7 Mil I 
7.1 1150

1280
111
1100
1154Fist 
111

000
85.1
«50

«M

721 CHESTNUT STREET. PHILA
QUF.AT FmE MARVIN'S SAFES.  

OFFICE "STATM JOUKNAL," ) 
HABRIHBUKK, Pa., Nor. 11,1873.} 

MABVIM & Co. 
OenU: We bad In our office (whkk 

was ia the building of the Bute Printer. 
Benj. Bingerly), one of your Alum and 
Drjr Plaster Patent Fire-Proof Safe*. The 
building WM entirely dettrored by fir* on 
the 5th mat. Our "life fell (nto the Mllar 
among the ruins, burning paper, wood, 
etc., and could not be reached until to-d*y 
and when we opened it we found the con 
tents, books, letters, papers, etc., safe and 
uninjured by the fire. So great was the 
beat that the lock, dial, and handle that 
throws the bolts were entirely melted off. 

Your», respectfully, 
(Signed) JAHRS R. Piru,

Business Manager. 
721 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia. 
705. HOWARD STREET,

Baltimore, Md.
BREWINGTON & DORMAN Agents. 

Salisbury Uary'.and.

516
5t9 
524 
001 
453 
440 
431

418 
405 
148 
3>1 
315 
IOS 
257 
1M 
210 
254

Woodild*..........,
('.a ntorbur'v........

8 35 Fulton...............
8 57|IIarrln(ton.......
9 WFarmlnglon ......
9 23 Uraenwood........
9 18 iBrldf.Tlll.........

10 OJJBcaford..............
10 J.M,aur«l................
10 45 Dalntar..............
Arrlva.
A.M. M. P.M. 

Tka mlied tialn will b« r«a tubjMt to *«lavi 
Incident to frtlght ouilntai, and will Hop onlv 
at atallona where tlmtli (Ivan.

II. F. KEMKY. BopertKUndwt.

187 
10* 

1143
Leave,

II 00 1110

WICOMICO MILLS,
HEAI ir IIVIIIM ITUET.

Salisbury, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas Hraaphreys, Proprietor.
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

___ FINE,
Patronizt Home Manvjatturu.

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornamentally Executed.

Shop apposite the Post Office, Salisbury
Maryland.

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
C. C. The True Cape Cod Cranberry, best 

0. sort for Upland, Lowland, 01 Garden

COMMERCIALHOTE
8iW MARKET STREET,

by mall prepaid, $1 per 100, $5 per 1,000. 
Ml the N«w, Choice Strawberries and 
Pcachei. A priced Catalogue of time and 
all Fruits, Ornamental Treei, Evergreens, 
Shrubi, nnlln. Hoiri, IManti. he., and 
KIIKSII FLOWER A (JAUDKN SEKOU, the 
eholceit colltclion In the country, with all 
novelllei, will be lent gratia to any addren. 
U lorti of either Flower, Garden. Tree, Ky. 
ercreen, or Herb Sscdi, for $!.PO, sent by 
mall, prepaid. WllOLKSALK OATA- 
LOUDK TO TUB TBADE. Agenti Wan 
ted.

B. M. WAT»O1V, Old Colony 
Nnrierles and Seed Warehouse, Plymouth, 
llass. Eitabllahed 1841.

Sluore XltUlrond.

CHANGE OF BCHKDUL.R. 
On aad after Tuaadar, Sapt. 18tk. 1174, (lan- 

4ara excepted) Tralni will run aa foliowi: 
TRAINS MOVING NOKTIi.

No. I. We. 1 
UavaCrltfl«ld........... 7 OOaa ............... 8 ISaaa

Hop«wall..........7 10....................... S SO
" Marlon..............7 40...................... 8 48
" Klniiton.....»...? U..................... t U
•• Wai*oitr........-8 IS........................ 9 10
" Nawtown Junc.8 *0..._...^_........... 9 t>
" Prlncni Anna 8 6* .........................9 15
" lx>ralto........... 9 10....._......———._9 47
" W.n............... 9 2S......................-..9 57
" Forktown....... 9 40............. ...... .....10 00

Halliburv.......10 M....._.................10 M
" WIIIIV Bldlnill 00.......................10 M

Arrive at Uelmar...».ll 15........ ...... ..........10 45
TRAINS MOTIMO BOUTn.

No. 8. We. 4 
Leave DalBar............! 15 p ....................1 Mpm

WIIU'1'HldUfl IS..........................I 40
" Sallaburj........! 10 .................  ...1 M

Forktown.......! It ...._....................I 09
" W«n...............l 40..........................J 10
" Ix>retto..........l M..........................8 18
" Prlnceae Anna! to...........................I 88
" Nawtown Jne I 40..........................8 50
" Weatover.........4 00..........................4 00
" Klnpton........,4 2O.........................4 II
** Marion...........4 85............ .............4 21
•• llopawall.......4 50..........................4 H

Arrive at Crlineld... t OS.........................4 41

MOBTON D. BANKS,
Manufacturer and DeaUr in

FINE AND COMMON- 
FURNITURE.

WAEKROOMS69 SOUTH 8TRBKT 
Pwtorf Ut. M R. Pndtmk 81

BALTIMORE.

TEE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
or

SOUTH OF PHIL A. DBLP HIA.

THE BEST COOK,
THE B»rr «- *raTlu> 

Cooking Stoves
Mow ID the Market. FniBil wllmre 

volr wbea requlr**).

No. 1 will take Passengers, Msll 
all freight* for Jersey (.-fly

. Express, and
M iUngat IVImar ----._-.-.. . ;r, eo»ne»L_. _ 

with tbe Delswara snd MsryUnd Ksit 
Une. No. 1 will ilo sllothrr frcl||bt builnnss."

Shippers are required to have freights at thetta- 
tlon 80 mlHutfs littfore leaTlng time uf trains, and 
all perishable articles properly Invoiced, In order 
that Hiey msy bo receliod and manifested with 
deepitch.

OOHNICrlONS-At Newlown Jaaellon with 
Worcester A Somerset n. K. At Ballsbtiry with 
Wlenmlco <* I'ocomoke n. It. At Delmar with 
Delaware B.U. for sll pofals North. At Crlsleld 
wlthittamers for lltltlmere on Mondays, Tue»- 
days, Thursdays and KrIJsri. end strvmer for 
Norfolk on Mondays, Wedoc Jsjs snd Fridays on 
arvlval of uralna.

W. THOMPSON, Snpt.

HEKRY SOHL R, Prop'r.
Bonr«l &Sl nor I>ny.

Nure«iber-It-lf

FOR SALE.

Thrse flnt rate new 8IW1HO MACAIXM. 
Call at tlili office. They will be sold cheap, 
at the owner has no uit for Ilirm.

E. L. BOOGS&CO
FRUIT AND PRODUCE

ComiHioii Merchants,
M DELE WIRE AVKfll'R Milker,

For Wood and Coal. Not. 0, 7, 8 and 0.

Plain $ Beautiful Design,
Rerenible Centre* and Finlihwd 

Workmaoibip.

PATENT FEEDING AND SLIDING 
FRONT DOORS.

Tiii-Uoed Oren Door, i Porcelain Knobs
Eatily Managed.

Bunple In Conitruedon.
Bar* Operator.

The Plate* are heavy and 
Flues unusually large.

ro» IAUC irr : ' £r'V.'.'IT? '*''. 
B&EWINQTON & DORMAN,

Salubury, Md. -

DOi

DJ1

ism

Manofac

K«i
Allo 

s»pr»|

Dec-5-

RC

aMe>

Jot) Friniii Hly becntoi.
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IFES,

Is.
I for Die*. 

IrglUHon-

Alfmta.

IvHU.T.as.

iMBMafio.

beatarfic;

K is, mi
 Iron Works, 
lour Sate «f 
Ipera Homo 
{through the 
rj«lnt ml.. 
Itate ilat Ih. 
1 to add an. 
J lafee The 
|4yean. 
" WALL, 
celfed, prov- 

Itheeonteau 
d a to.1 of 

r - 1 Safe. 
JlILLEB, 
ptlmorelt. 
laUlmore, M4

f

".'BALISBUBY DIRECTOBY.

F. C. TODD
« If"* 1 i'" WHOLESALE i RETAIL

MAIN ST.,
Carriage Material a (specialty.

T..H. STEYENS & Co.
LIVERY STABLBS. 

HORSES m BODIES FOR HIRE.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

JOHN WHITE,
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, We Can Make Home Happy.

that the fanner was deeply touched

48 MAIN 3T.

John Brohawn,
' DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
HARDWARK&C. &C.

20 MAIN STREET.
DOCK STREET.

. C.
INSURANCE AGENCY.

UFE,riMU MARINE,
DIVISION ST., 

Largttt rUk« written.

W L BREWINGTON,
GENERAL DEALER IN

E. STANLEY TOADVIHT,
.Attorne^ at Law,

SALISBURY, MD.
Officefour doom from ibePENINSULAR 
HOUSE.

t LT.
A.  !!

DIVISION ST-

H. J BREWINGTON,
HATH,

STRAW GOODS,
Sill HATS AM LADIES'FDBS.

37 HAIH STREET.

A. F. PAB30NS,
Wholesale * Retail Dealer in all Kinds 

__  OF 

LIQUORS
TOBACCO & CIGARS,

DIVISION ST.

WM. M. THOROUOHGOOD,

BLACKSMITH.
ILT. kinds of work which thtwaata and BK*t- 

Ulea of tho pokllc demand, inch u 
MACHINERY, 

EDGED TOOLS. 
BOBSE 8HOEIMO,

CARRIAGE WORK, 
and*rtr7*Ui«rjob ef work In tha prarlnt* ol

General Blackantilliin?,
executed at the ihorteet poulble notice and at 
r*uon*ble prlco. 

No job* »r« tin tame* away. 
Workihora fronting on Cunden ud Lombard 

ill., near the CenuUn bridge. 
Orden for work are mpeetfnll/ toll cited.

WM. M.THOBODOHOOOD,
SalUtary, lid. 

(anll-U7S-ly.

1. H, T&ADB& & B&0«t
DEALER IN

tats Shoes Hattaai Caps of an Sty- 
la til Varieties,10 MAIN em.

X. B. BooU A Shoe* made to Order 
tad Satisfaction Quaranteed.

RIVERSIDE STEAM SAW

CRATE

AHD BOX JASDFACTOBY.
Mary E. Williams, Manufacturer of, 

nnd Wholesale and Retail Dealer in all 
kinds of Yellow Pine Lumber, Rough 
and Dressed. Full stock constantly on 
band. Ord'-r* for Careo or Carload filled 
with promptness & D'.spatch, and at pri 
ces that defy Competition. Corresyon 
dence solicited.

Though we nay not change the cottage 
For a mansion tall and grand,

Or exchange the little graii plot 
For a boundltu itretch of land 

Yet there's something brighter, dearer 
Than the wealth we'd thai command.

Though we have no meant to purchase 
Coilly plctnrts rich and rare 

Though we hare no silken hangings 
For the wall so cold and bare 

We can hang them o'er with garland*, 
For flowers bloom'ererjwhere.

We can always make home cheerful, 
If the rlghtconno we begin ;

We can make It* iamates happy, 
And their truest blessing win;

U will make the small room brighter, 
It will let the sunshine in.

We can gather round the fireside 
When the evening hours are long ;

We can blend our hearts and Takes 
In a happy social song ;

We can guide some erring brother, 
Lead him from the path of wrong.

W» can fill oar homes with maiio, 
And with sinihino brimming o'er,

If against the dark intruders 
We will firmly close the door 

Yet should eril shadows enter. 
Wet-must lore each other more.

There are treasures for the lowly 
Which the grandest fall to find ;

There's a chain of sweet affection 
Binding friends of kindred mind 

We mry reap the choicest blessings 
From the poorest lot assigned.

grading.
How I Became A Farmer.

HOTEL CARDS.

PEMNSUUH HOUSE,
NO. 26 MAIN ST.,

SlaryUuul.

J. TRACY, Proprietor.

H. S. BBIWIH6TOH 4 BID.,
BEADY-MADE

CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES

AND

SOTS' FUHffllllG GOODS.
47 MAIN ST.

W* MUttYt
WHOLESALE * RETAIL DEALER

HN-
lartware t'Cnttlery, Tobacco, Ciiars

Ami «in»a:
Manufacturer of all qualities of Cigars 
CraU Hinges and Hasp* at Factory Price*

H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer and Wholesale and Retail 

 Dealer in 

Peacfc ani Berry Crates, Bute, Balusters
AND NEWEL PO6TB,

Turning of Wood and Iron done with
NeatiMM and Dispatch.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS.
t. SUITS.

PRACTICAL

DENTIST,
f\ rrERflkli pr*reaelenal eertleei to the public

WASHINGTON HOTEL
SNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. HOCK, Proprietor.
Pint- Clot* in Every Retperl. 

TERMS MODERATE.

RIDGWAY HOUSE." 
N. W. Comer

Market St., and Delaware Avenue,

J1IES B. LIPSETT,
Buu't. 

April l»-lr

J. B. BUTTEURTO,
Prep't.

at aUheare.

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
BXIO.A.D48 OKEST*T.TT T

Philadelphia.

J. B. BUTTERWOTD, Fr*prif*sr. 
Terms $3,5O t>er Day.
April It-ly

mlnliUred UdMeedeilrtai
It-

VUIU FriaeoM Anne Tuoedafe, aad Laarol, Del. 
tm Fridays._____________________

3LACKSJMITHING!

BEOUCTtO^m PBIGEe,
rtw ITHE PUBLIC and mjr t»tro». Hatlni de. 
I tewlned to make a reduction la my prlcee, 

Ma««B>arat« with the nccfeiltlei of the HUM, I 
wlp. frftBj thll daU.do work at the followlnf 
prVw;,
Hom-«hoei0g $100.
DrawiM on light Tyres, 25 cte.

/' " new " 60ote.
New Mow* 15 cte. per pound.

All «<fc*r wor* b1 *bt P*1"' I0 cti - otk" vark
*' WM. If. ORAY, 
Caaidca HI. 8all<bury, Md.

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. ML HEUL1NGS. - - Proprietor, 
TAYLOR'S HOTEL.

Jer»ey Oily, N. J.
ON THE BDlOPBiH PLW.-OpeB at all Hurt.

Oppaeltetheriew JenepBallrMd Depot; jeer 
the New J«r»«y Ceatral, tlorrli A Euez, New Yerk 
A Erie, and Northern Ktllrond l»poU;Dear Uie 
O»oaraSl»aBi«ra.aDd wlihln twelve Blaulaa  *

A»rW-l*

MALTBY HOUSE.
BALTIMORE, ;MB.

C. R. HOGAN Propritttr. 
REDUCTION OF FARE.

IN consideration of the g*n«ral decile* 
ID cost of all necessaries apporUlnlng to 

Hotel Keeplog, the price of Uoard will be 
Reducedon and after January 1st, 1870, to

Per

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

CntlBCH «T.. KaM of PJVJKIOM «T.

SAUSBDRYMARYLASfa
. Fun«rAl« In aar part of tlie county 

att«ade4 to at short noli**, CosHn« 
wad* la the latent aad most im» 

mtylem.

being determined that nothing will be left 
done In the future to make the "Ualtb*' 
wbatlt has been lut>-/->asl   second to none 
In theclty. ' [Jan J»-y

MALTBT HOUBB.
B«tir««n Brondway A Bowery,

NIW YOEK

~1>utlt wllb 
ITwrnltur* noatly t*A|»ulr«d.

Havliic b«en thorputlily ropaired, tod 
reflttod, this House, central to business 
and amusements, is again opvn fur the 
recaption of guests, upou either the'

American or European Flai,
TUAN81EHT OR rUIMAKKMT.

Transi«ot Table d'hot«, IS.OO. Booma
$1,00 1'er Day.

Discount to Perrnnncnt Quest*. 
No. aSH3rcat June* Ntre«t,

O'CO. R. NASH, 
July»l5-ly . Proprietor.

One fine summer afternoon I de 
termined to become a tanner. Don't 
for goodness' sake, think that I was 
going to boy a farm, for Bdch were 
not my intentions. No, not by any 
means. Why I had never joined the 
Patrons of Husbandry was because I 
had been black-balled by that same 
organization something less toan half 
a dozen times. And why I was not 
going to bay a farm the reader can 
easily guess I hadn't the required 
amount of funds.

But I am wandering awny from my 
fine summer afternoon. To return I 
will tell you why and in what way I 
was going to become a fanner: My 
bank account was no more, and my 
landlady would not wait with me for 
another week's board, hence my de 
parture from the city and my arma! 
among the farmers. The time was 
spring when I wandered among the 
rural districts.

The grass was just starting from 
its mother earth, and looked inviting 
in the eitreme.Ho a lazy young man I 
with the world before him, 'and no 
one to take care of but himself. When 
I say inviting, I don't mean inviting 
to eat, but to lie down and take solid 
comfort thereon. I threw myself on 
the green sward 'neath the shade of a 
friendly bush growing near the road 
side. I was lying thus, dropping in 
to a delightful snooze, when a voice 
from the highway disturbed my calm 
repose.

"Say, young feller, what's the mat 
ter T"

I remained perfectly quiet, turning 
the matter carefully over in my mind. 
I was lying on my back, Mid with 
very little bodily exertion, I raised 
my left leg to a perpendicular posi 
tion, and gently moved my foot up 
and down, and waited to see the ef 
fect And to this day, I solemnly 
believe, though I know I am liable to 
be killed for saying it, that this mo 
tion was the sign of distress among 
the Patrons, for in an instant the man 
in the wagon WM at my side. Bend-' 
ing over me, he said:

"What ails you. young man t" 
I said nothing for a moment, won 

dering if "what ails yon" was the test 
word, and, if so, what would be the 
proper response. Finally I groaned 
out with a mysterious and unknown 
working of my fingers the words, j 
"Corn bread." With a bounding 
heart I saw I hod beyond a doubt hit 
the nail on the head.

Without a word my fraternal broth 
er assisted me to arise, and led me 
limping toward the wagon which 
stood in the road near by. He helped 
me into the wagon, and, after I bad 
imbibed something from a little 
brown jug, I wo able to tell to my 
rescuer the story of my wrongs. This 
I will not repeat for reasons best 
known to myself. Suffice it to nay,

by my tale. I wound up by telling 
him I wanted to get work on a farm- 

Well, now," said my rescuer, "I 
am lookin' for a young chap to work 
on my farm. Did yon ever shear 
sheep 1"

"Oh, yes," I said, "I have done as 
much of that as any ' other work 
about the farm."

This was the truth, for I had never 
been on the grounds of a homestead 
in my life. I was just going to tel! 
him what a jolly time I had exper 
ienced last Christmas whan the idea 
struck me I might be treading on 
dangerons grounds, so I determined 
to remain silent on the subject until 
I had learned something about it

"How much will you pay a month 
for a good shearer," T ventured, de 
termined not to air my ignorance.

"How much a month T" said, he, 
with unmistakable astonishment. 
"Why, man, I won't have shearing 
enough to last a week."

"Oh, yes," I replied, "shearing on 
a small scale, I understand."

'Small scale!" he repeated, with 
emphasis. "How many sheep are 
you used to shearing in the spring t" 

U0h, that's all right," I replied, 
coolly. "Of course you will not 
shear as many sheep in the spring as 
in the fall." And here I commenced 
to whistle an unknown melody.

"Young man," said my companion, 
savagely, "did yon ever hear of shear 
ing sheep in the fall f'

Without paying attention to this 
pointed question, I asked:

"How much will you pay a month 
for a farm hand, generally T"

"Well, I'll give yon about eight 
dollars a month, and feed."

I gave a prolonged whistle, won 
dering what I would have to feed,but 
not daring to ask.

"What do you say, young man ? 
Do yon hirel"

I didn't exactly understand him, 
but said "yea," atone*.

We arrived at the farm a little af 
ter dark, and at ten o'clock I got into 
bed between two burly farm hands, 
and soon dropped asleep to music of 
quacking geese, barking dogs, and 
my two bed fellows snoring an ac 
companiment. In the morning or 
rather in the night, at half.past three 
I won aroused from shearing sheep 
by the man behind me rolling over 
me and standing on the floor. When 
I was able to speak, I said: 

"Who's sick t" 

No reply. 
"Where's the fire f 
"No foolin', young man," was the 

gruff reply. "You'd better be turn* 
Win' out, or jon will miss your break 
fast"

During this speech the speaker was 
jumping hurriedly into his pants and 
booU.

"Well, yon are hungrier than I ever 
was, although I've often been in need 
of a square meal. But I think I would 
have to be pretty bad off before I 
would hurry as yon do."

But, ere I had finished, my andi- 
dience was half down stairs. I rose, 
and leisnrly put on my clothes and 
went down stairs, guided by a piece 
of tallow candle sputtering in an old 
dirty lantern. When I landed in the 
kitchen I found the farmer, his son, 
and two hired men standing before a 
bench, on which was about half a doz 
en lanterns similar to the one in my 
bed chamber. 1 was astonished. 
Could it be possible that these dirty 
lanterns were productions of the 
farmt

"Here is your lantern, young' fel 
ler," said the "bos*," as I heard the 
two men call him.

I took the proffered production, and 
in solemn silenoe we marched through 
the back door in single file, and won* 
ded our way in the direction of the 
barn ; the boss taking the lead, the 
two hired men next, and the author 
gallantly bringing np the rear.

I thought this a strange way of go 
ing to breakfast, but said nothing. I 
was not yet thoroughly awake, and. 
as we were thus marching along, I 
fell into a sort of doze, and dreamed 
I was on a railroad train and the men 
before me were my brakemen.

"All aboard !" I shouted, swing 
ing my lantern above and around my 
head.

I suddenly became aware of my 
mistake. I had struck the mitn next 
in front of mo on the none, and strange

thinking himself a conductor also;
for he turned toward me and said 
something. I could not tell whether 
it was "all aboard" or not; anyhow, 
he swung his lantern in such a way 
that it struck my head, and the lan 
tern to atoms.

"What's upt" I said. "Off the 
trackt"

He made some remark about nn* 
coupling me, but as I was on hand to 
debate, I turned and followed my 
train, while my brother conductor 
went back to the station to procure 
another lantern and return on the 
next train.

I will not relate what transpired 
while at the barn, but let the reader 
guess we did something by saying, 
after two hours, work we returned to 
breakfast, which consisted chiefly of 
cold turnips and fat pork ; with noth 
ing to drink but black coffee without 
sugar or milk. When breakfast was 
over we again repaired to the barn  
this time to shear aheap. They were 
all huddled together in a small pen 
near the barn, where they had been 
put the night previous. The boss 
and I got into the pen for the pur 
pose of catching and handling out to 
the two men, who were to carry them 
into the barn.

On getting in I was cautioned to 
look out for the old ram. But I was 
not afraid; I determined to catch the 
old ram, and thus remain unhurt 
But, alas 1 for human nature, how sad 
ly I was deceived. For a wonder 
my first attempt to catch a sickly 
looking lamb was a success. I pick 
ed him up ifl triumph, and started to 
where the man was in waiting, but 
on the way my burden became restive- 
So I put it down in the centre of the 
pen, and stooped fondly over it to 
rest myself. I was thus standing 
over the helpless sheep, when a voice 
called ont:

"Look ont for the ram !" 
The next thing I knew I was flying 

through the air over the fence. I 
struck the ground, face downward, 
of course. Presently I arose, and, 
finding no bones broken, struck ont 
into the open country beyond. The 
farmer laughed, the hired man ditto, 
the sheep bleated, the dogs barked, 
and I well, never mind that-

Before I was out of hearing, the 
farmer made some remark about pay 
ing for meals and lodging ; but, with 
out heading his plaintive appeal, I 
rushed bravely onward, rowing never 
to look on a Granger again.

A Somnambulist Pilot.

There used to be an excellent pilot 
on the river, a Mr. X., who is a som 
nambulist It is said that if his mind 
was troubled about a bod piece of 
river, he was pretty sure to get up 
and walk in his sleep and do strange 
things. He was once a fellow pilot 
for a trip or two with George E  , 
on a great New Orleans passenger 
packet. Late one night the boat was

A Marriage Discount.

A few months since, one of our Bos 
ton divines was called upon to unite 
a jolly old couple in the bonds of mat. 
rimony, and just as they were pro 
nounced man and wife another con- 
pie entered the room to be joined 
likewise. The moment the two lat 
ter entered they were somewhat sur 
prised at seeing the divine receive 
the splendid ransom of a new and 
bright half dollar from the bands of 
the newly-married bridegroom. Our 
eminent divine 'immediately thrust 
the money into his pocket, and then, 
congratulating the happy pair, bade 
them adieu, and at onoo commenced 
his duty in performing the marriage 
rite for the remaining couple. Being 
pronounced man and wife, the youth 
ful husband thrust his hand into his 
pocket, and pulled ont the very 
same amount, an equally bright half 
dollar, and presented it to the divine 
whereupon the good man looked with 
profound astonishment at the insig 
nificant amount, and remarked :

"My customary fee on such occa 
sions is five dollars."

"You married the last ugly old 
couple," said the indignant bride 
groom for fifty cents, and now you 
dare tax me ten times that amount, 
merely because we are a young cou 
ple." The good divine, placing his 
glasses several inches above bis nose, 
looked the young man full in the face, 
and said:

"I have never married you but this 
once, while I have married the for 
mer man five times ! and on such oc 
casions duty demands a liberal dis 
count to the trade !" Suffice it to say 
the remaining four dollars and a half 
wore forth-corning, aud, with a smile, 
the bridegroom took the nearest way 
to the door.

approaching Helena, Arkansas; the 
water was low, and the crossing above 
the town in a very blind and tangled 
condition. X. had seen tho crossing 
since E   bad, and as the night 
was particularly drizzly, sullen and 
dork, E  - was considering whether 
he hod not better have X. called to 
assist in running the place, when the 
door opened and X. walked in.

Let mo take her, Mr. E  ; I 
have seen this place since you have< 
and it is so crooked that I reckon I 
eon run it myself easier than I could 
tell yon how to do it"

"It is kind of yon, and I swear I 
am willing. I haven't got another 
drop of perspiration left in me. I've 
been spinning around and around the 
wheel like a squirrel. It is so dark 
I can't tell which way she is swinging 
till she is coming around like a whirl 
igig-"

So E   took a seat on the bench 
panting and breathless. X   as 
sumed the wheel without saying 
anything, steadied the waltzing 
steamer with a turn or two, and then 
stood at ease, coaxing her a little to 
this side and then to that, as gently 
and as sweetly as if the time had 
been noonday. When E   observed 
this marvel of steering, he wished he 
had not confessed I He stared and 
wondered, and finally said:

"Well, I thought I knew how to 
steer a steamboat, but that was an 
other mistake of mine/'

X. said nothing, but went serenely 
on with his work. He rang for leads; 
he rang to slow down the steam; he 
worked the boat carefully and neatly 
into invisible marks, and then stood 
at the centre of the wheel and peered 
blandly into the blackness fore and 
aft to verify his position. As the 
leads shoaled more and more he

 V

stopped the engine entirely, and the 
dead silence and sdspensa of drifting 
followed. When he struck the shoal- 
est water he cracked on the steam, 
carried her handsomely over, and 
then began to work her warily into 
the next system of shoal marks; the 
some patient heedful use of leads 
and engines followed; the boat slipped 
through without touching bottom, 
and entered upon the third and hut 
intricacy of the crossing; impercept 
ibly she moved through the gloom, 
crept by inches into her marks, drift-

asleep when he first coma «p here T"
"No."
"Well, he waa. I found him walk 

ing along on the top of the railings 
just as unconcerned as another man 
would walk a pavement, and I put 
him to bed. Now just this minute 
there he was again, away astern, go 
ing through that sort of tightrope 
deviltry the same as before."

"Well, I think 111 stay by the next 
time he has one of those fits. But I 
hope hell have them often. Youjust 
ought to hnve seen him take this 
boat through Helena crossing. I 
never saw anything so gaudy before. 
And if he can do such gold leaf, kid 
glove, diamond-breastpin piloting 
when he is sound asleep, what could 
not he do if he was dead^" Mark 
Ticain.

Sore Throat.

Cold manifests itself differently in 
different people. In some it pro 
duces fever and pain in the limbs, in 
others catarrh, in still others sore 
throats. Whatever part of the sys 
tem is weakest will be attacked by 
the cold.

A large proportion of cases of deaf 
ness comes from neglected sore 
throat This is because of the inti 
mate connection between the throat 
and the ear by means of the 
enstachian tube. Hence the impor. 
tance of keeping the throat in a 
healthful condition. The tendencies 
of sore throat are to the worm and 
not to the better; hence any affection 
of this part of the body should re 
ceive prompt attention. In ease of 
ordinary sore throat, the simplest 
and best treatment is the wet pack, 
using a linen cloth wrong from cold 
water, and over this a knit or 
oroteheted yarn band, four feet long 
and four inches wide. Apply this 
two or three nights in sucoe8aion,un- 
less it is a very serious case, when 
the pack should be kept on during 
theday. If taken off in MM rnofefeg 
wash the throat in very cold water, 
rub dry with a coarse towel and with 
the hand. This will prevent taking 
more cold.

Mucous membranes have three 
kinds of inflammation catarrhs!, 
cronpons, and diphtheritic. Every 
body knows how the first appears; 
in the croupous a liquid is pottred 
ont which collects on the outer Bar- 
face of the mucous coat, and forms * 
membrane which can be peeled off or 
removed without injury to the mn 
cons coat beneath it It the diph 
theritic the liquid poured ont in 
filtrates itself into the mucous mem- 
brnne, and if forcibly removed leaves 
the mucous coat raw and sore. Diph 
theria in blood poison. The patient 
complains of feeling stupid; the

as it may seem, he was without doubt
nothing better than 

water to assist tho healing of
puro

ed tediously till the shoolest water 
waa cried, and then, under a tremen 
dous head of steam, went swinging 
over tho reef and away into deep wat 
er and safety !

E    let his long pent breath pour 
ont in a long, relieving sigh, and 
said:

"That's the sweetest piece of pilot 
ing that was ever done on the Missis 
sippi river. I wouldn't have believed 
it could be done, if I hadn't seen it 
myself."
. There was no reply to this and he 
added:

'.'Just hold her five minutes longer 
and let me run down and get a cup 
of coffee."

A minute later and E    was bit 
ing into » pie down in the "texas," 
and comforting himself with coffee. 
Just then the night watchman hap 
pened in, and was about to happen 
out again, when he noticed E    , 
and exclaimed : 

"Who is at the wheel, sirf 
"X."

  Dart for the pilot house quicker 
than lightning."

The next moment both men were 
flying up the pilot house companion 
way three steps at a jump. Nobody 
there) Tho great steamer was 
whittling down the middle of the 
river at her own 'sweet will. The 
watchman shot ont of tho place again; 
E    seized the wheel, sot an en 
gine back with power, and held his 
breath while the boat reluctantly 
swung away from a "tow-head" which 
she waa about to knock into the mid 
dle of the Gulf of Mexico I

By and by the watchman came back 
and said :

dreaming the winio thing us I was-' wounds, oithor upon a horse or amn. "Didn't that lunatic tell von he wo*' • "-:;: '«

angle of the throat swells; there is 
likely to be more or less nasal ca 
tarrh; there appear in the throat 
patches looking like dirty wash-leath 
er, which being removed, leave a raw 
spot; the odor of this exudation it 
offensive, but the disease is not 
usually contagious unless the exuda 
tion comes in contact with the mu 
cous membrane of another individual. 
Ranee the greatest eare should be 
taken that no towel or drinking ves 
sel or spoon used by the patient 
touches the lips of any other person. 
Croup is inflamocation of the larynx 
and usually attacks the patient sud 
denly in the night The membrane 
is formed in the larynx, Is white, ud 
extends each way up and down. In 
diphtheria it forms in the throat and 
extends downward.

The food of a patient suffering from 
diphtheria cannot be too nutritious 
and stimulating. All phyiodans 
agree in this. There is nothing bet 
tor for the patient than beef tes.mado 
by putting ft pound or two of ten 
derloin into a glass can, or bottle, 
sealing it tightly and immersing in 
water, gradually raised to the boiling 
point, and kept there until th« joi«M 
of the meat are extracted. Give as 
much of this as the patient wfll tike. 
Old sherry is also prescribed as a 
stimulant by the most devoted ad 
herent* to tomperanee principles.

At the trial of one Potman, at Vir 
ginia City, for leading an idle ami 
diasolnte life, Dutriot Ation*? 
Campbell denned   bamntev  * «  
"aggregated, concatenated, «  
glomeratcd, segregated. eonUaUaU* 
dr-*.' loafer." Tub decided tbe J"JT 
at once, and they foand 
guilty
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were appointed Directors for the 
teim prescribed by tho CoiiRtitntion. 

One of the duties oi this committee 
wns to tell the Lycanrn hajr a Libra 
ry could bo obtain da; they were re 
quired to confer with all whoso ex* 

icrielice, education and habits, of 
bought enabled them to impart light 

upon the subject, and embody the 
result in their report; they were en- 
oined to see all friends of the move- 
nent and learn from personal inter- 
iewB vn what manner they would be 

most likely to assist, the extent of 
hat assistance, and to invoke their 
nfluence in its behalf. The plan 

adopted aa tho most practicable of 
All that were suggested, was to begin 
jy soliciting subscriptions in money 
and donations of books. The sub 
scription price was fixed at $3.00 per 
annum for the first year, and this 
entitled the subscriber to the use of 
the books for the time subscribed.

An active canvass was made by the 
Directors; appeals were made through 
the press and in person, and all were 
urged to subscribe, or donate such 
books as they conic1 spare from their 
private libraries.

On the 13th of October the Direc 
tors reported the result of their la 
bors as follows : Subscriptions, ?120; 
books donated, 21 volumes. They 
also reported a contract with Mr. S. 
F. Toadvine to fit up a room in the 
Court house, with all necessary ap 
pendages, at a cost of $45.00, includ- 
ing paitithig. An appropriation of

who had iti success at heart They 
wanted a Library worthy of the town 
which they could refer to with pride, 
mild Inoy deVermiuod "to d& all that 
persistent effort and honest endeavor 
could accomplish to place it on a 
more substantial basis, with larger 
revenues and more commanding in 
fluence. After a serious and Wrr.est 
discussion of the subject by tbo mem 
bers, a conference was held with all 
its friends in the community to devise 
ways and means for carrying out this 
determination. The end of the whole 
matter was, that a Joint Stock Com 
pany was fixed upon at $10 per share, 
provided 20 shares could be secured, 
and, as inducement to persons to 
subscribe, it was stipulated that this 
Company should own all the books. 

The committee appointed to can 
vass for subscribers to stock divided 
tho town into districts, and each 
member was allotted so much terri 
tory in which he was enjoined to so 
licit subscribers. "The result was 
reported to tho Lyc_etSm December 7, 
1870, and consisted df\ tho following 
names: T. F. J. Kider, J. A. Parsons, 
Q. P. Cannon, P. Toaavine, \V. C. 
Hamner, J. Tracy, J J. Morris, J. E. 
Kllegood. J. O. Freeny, E. C. John 
son, L. W. Dorman, L. Malono. Col. 
W. J. Leonard, A. J. Groves, T. B. 
Smith, W. E. Brewington. W. Birck- 
head, C. F. Holland, S. Q. Parker, 
Dr. H. Briscoe, E. E. Jackson, Thos. 
Humphreys, R. FInmphreys, Miss

of the 
Salisbury Circulating Library

WMTTEX, 1KB BEAD AT THE ENTERTAIN 

WOT O1VEN FOB TO* BKSETIT OF SAID 

UBEARV OX THE E.'EKIXO OF THE 5TH

or APRIL, 1875, DT o. w. u. COOPER.
The Salisbury Circulating Library 

Vhose history I am charged to nar 
rate this evening, was the offspring 
 and outgrowth of tho Salisbury Ly 
ceum, and in tracing its rise and 
progress I shall of necessity be com 
pelled to give, in some measure, the 
early history of the Lyceum under 
whose control and direction it re 
mained until tbo formation of a Joint 
Stock Company.

Early in the year 1869, several 
gentlemen of Salisbury, stimulated by 
a desire for means for intellectual 
culture, began to discuss those meas 
ures which, in their judgment, they 
deemed most available for this pur 
pose. Frequent consultations were 
had; occasional but informal meet 
ings were held, and the feasibility of 
plans aa various a* the tastes of those 
who engaged in them were discussed, 
but no defined action was taken un 
til April of that year, when the sub 
ject was earnestly canvassed in the 
private room of Mr. 1'. F. J. Rider, 
and the different plans of all who had 
any'to offer were as earnestly con- 
tndered. The organization of a 
Lyooua for practice in debate, read* 
tag ajtd declamation, had more advo 
cates thatt any other, as it was be 
lieved to afford n better medium 
through which to stimulate tbo liter 
ary {ante of the town, and point the 
way, when its strength was fnllv 
aggregated and cumulated, to somo- 
thing else. Accordingly, on the 24th 
of April, another meeting was held, 
with an increase of numbers, at which 
a temporary Organization was effected, 
and a committee appointed to draft 
Constitution and By-Laws. There 
to ere prebcnt at this meeting, T. F. J. 
Ittdcr, Wm. Walter, C. F. Holland, K 
M. Jackson, J. Augiratus 1'argons, \V.

$50.00 was made from the funds in 
hand to discharge this contract, and 
purchase curtain and record books.

At the next meeting on tho 20th of 
October, the funds in hand were or 
dered to be invested in books.

On the 10th of October additional 
rules and regulations for the govern   
ment of the Library were reported 
by the Directors and adopted.

On tho 20th of the same month 
the Directors were ordered to pui> 
cliaso Irving's works, Scott's novels, 
Bacon's Essays, Vicar of Wakefield, 
Prescott's Ferdinand and Isabella, 
Dickens' Pickwick Papers, Balwer's 
My Novel, Hawthorne's works, But 
ler's Hudibras. one of Victor Hugo's 
novels, and others.

Enough of these books to consume 
the money on band were purchased, 
and the Library was a reality. Mr. 
A. J. Groves was appointed Librarian, 
and the Library was opened for one 
hour two evenings in each week, only 
those who had subscribed having ac 
cess to the books.

Such Was the beginning of tho Sal 
isbury Circulating Library, and al 
though its projectors were satisfied 
with it as a beginning, they were not 
satisfied with its size, its patronage 
and its influence, and continued to 
devise schemes for obtaining more 
books. Occasional accessions in the 
form of donations continued to come 
in, but these were not sufficient The 
ladies were appealed to, and who 
ever knew the appeal to be made in 
vain when tho cause vras a proper 
one for the exercise of their powers t 
They came Up in their might, nnd 
through a committee consisting of 
Misses Toadvine, \Vailes and Hyrd, 
planned a series of tableaux, charades, 
and other exercises for its benefit 
which culminated in a grand success 
on the evenings of the 22nd and 23rd 
of February, 1870. Under their taste 
ful and efficient management one of 
the mout entertaining entertainments 
ever given to the people of Salisbury 
was held. Those who witnessed it 
will remember it as the occasion when 
Mr. Ellcgood appeared with such 
happy effect as Artcinus Ward with 
bis comical and unique "Wax Stat- 
toots." Tho amount realized after de 
ducting expenses was $125.00.

Humphreys and G. W. M. Cooper. 25 
in all. A meeting of tbo above was 
called for December 12th, at which 
time a permanent organization was 
effected by tho adoption of Constitu 
tion and By-Laws.

Hero we are compelled to part 
company with tho Lyceum, and in 
bidding it farewell, permit me to 
state that it still survives, nnd ex 
hibits unmistakable signs of vitality.

At a meeting of the Board of Di 
rectors of tho 23rd of December, 
the following report of tho Lyceum 
was entered on the minutes:

The Directors of tho Salisbury Circula 
ting Library, in pursuance of a resolution 
:>art»ed December 2nd, 1870, by the mem 
bers on the said library, beg leave to 
Imnd over to tlic ytockliuldcrs of tho said 
Library the following liooks and money 
in .lie Immls of said Directors:
Cash in Trcwurjr.................................... SlfrOJ
No. of Toliiiiii-5 bniiKlit unit liinikil nr«r. 121 
No.i*f vuUimm tlunAlttl, wlih those loan- 

*1 to be rvturucd when called fur....... 7G

and can exhibit to strangers all those 
appliances necessary to its acquisi 
tion, and^pnt ort a literary appearance, 
we get credit for it all tue same, for 
!with then! at-leaat, -appenmnces go 
Very far to prove what they represent' 

 3. You should cncodrage and, 
support it because it supplies a meana 
for the promotion of morality and 
virtue, and a preventive of im 
morality and Vice. Tho town is not 
wetl supplied with books; there are 
no largo private libraries here, and if 
there were, they Would-not be accessi 
ble to * very large number, nnd al 
though a fey may be able to furnish 
themselves at their own expense with 
the quantity abd variety of reading 
matter they need, it is not so with 
the mosses; they are thus denied the 
means which books afford for inno 
cent amusement and occupation dur 
ing their leisure hours. When Dr. 
Johnson was asked, "What man is 
the most miserable t" he answered, 
"The man who cannot read on a rainy 
day." In Dr. Johnson's time, there 
wore many who could hot read at all, 
but as nearly all can read now, I 
would amend his answer by' saying, 
The most miserable man is the one 
who has nothing to road on a rainy 
day. The miad must have something 
to feed upon; one of its cardinal 
principles ia constant activity; you 
cannot suspend its operations at will 
as yon can suspend iho operations of 
a mere mechanical machine ; it will 
not run down and stop like a clock or

He ranks among tin foremost states 
men in Connecticut.

"William H. Uarnum, "who runs in 
tho strong Democriifo dhtriot com 
posed of Fail-field and ; LitolifielH 
counties, is of course ro-elj^etod. ' 
^ The Connecticut Democracy maty

enpugh for one thy. 1 "It MB -thb- re-^ - 
sponse of tho people of that State to 
the infamous policy of Grant's Ad 
ministration, and the corrupt and 
oppresive legislation of the last ses 
sion of Congress. N. Y. Sun.

From Oar Philadelphia Cor' 
respondents.  , :»*

Toll I No. of volumes In Library.............. 170
I'KRIODlCiUS:

Killnl.urg llevlew......... ......................... 10 Xcw.
mlialn«t«r Hcrlcw..... .....   ............... 8 "W

North llrlli>h ltc\li' 
Loudoll Quarterly Iti'vli-w

Till ...... 33 "
(submitted.All of which ii rcipecfully 

T. F. J. RIDKR. . 
J. E. KLLICGOOD, [ Directors. 
J. O. FUEENY,

H. Warreft, J. Augustus Fields, \Vm. 
M. Goldabofough and Oeo. W. M. 
Cooper. Throe days afterwards, on 
Tuesday evening in.the Court room, 
a Constitution and By-Laws were 
adopted and officers elected.

Now it is very evident that the 
formation of a Library entered into 
the original plan an an auxiliary to 
the Lyceum, because in tbo Constitu 
tion provision was made for the ap 
pointment of a librarian, and at the 
Mext meeting after it* adoption Wm. 
M. OoKhborongh was elected to fill 
that position. A Lyceum, as it was 
Lur lets flxpcnsive, was easier to or 
ganize than a Library, but tho hitter

On the 2nd of March the Lyceum 
unanimously adopted the following 
preamble and resolutions:

WIIERHAH, the entertainment given 
under the auspices of the Hulishury Ly 
ceum on ilie 22nd and 23rd of Fobrnarr, 
ultimo, for the benefit of the SalUbury 
Circulating Library liavinj; pioved a 
gratifying nuccefts, and Imvmg been tlie 
meaim ofiulling a large Hum to the funds 
ofnnid Library by anu through the kind 
and generous effort* of the Indie* of 8*1- 
inbury, and the pntronige of the commu^ 
uilv, tharofure be It

lieiolreJ, Thnt the gratitude of thin 
Lyceum in eminently ilnr, nnd ourthniikx 
Are hereby tendered to the Indies wlxae 
energy, correct taste nnd admirable

tran regarded an an inseparable ad 
janct of the former, which united nnd 
well-directed effort would bring in 
duo course of time. AH an evidence 
that books were not to bo ignored in 
conducting tho Lyceum, may be cited 
the first question discussed. It was 
» "Was Hrutua justifiable in killing 
Oesarf"

The first meeting at which any 
atop looking directly to tho formation 
of a Library was taken was on the 
8th of Hepternbor, 1869, when, on 
motion by Mr. A. L. Richardson, the 
CMioir appointed a committee, consist 
ing of M<-*«rn. TlielmrcUon, Rid«r 
and Kllugood, to cnnvnua tlie field 
and cotiHider tho probabilities of 
twining or collecting a Library, and if 
the result should l>o favorable, to 
<U*ft ruleH and i  emulations for the 

ovcruiuuiit of the HUIIIO. 
On tho 22tid of tho HniiiO month 

the aoiuutitteu onkotl and \vn,« grant- 
<u4 tho farther time of ono \voek in 
which to .nuke i\- poll.

At 4bxj nun-ting on the 20th ol 
Si'plrwbur 1'n1 committee rcporU-d, 
nnd the rt-p.irt \\n* adopted, but af 

" i tnw ai-lion viw winded, nt 
' wonie of tlio articlr* of tbo (' oimUtn

lli.-y wurit tiinfii up m (-''"'/Hi.diHcnHm'd 
uu.f finally jultijitcd with tho follow 
in"; rhangi*: Tho article in rpgan
A f 'I *• .•* .^ *• 1 ^ A

nrnJ -It nlmH hn tit* duty of tlxi 
Uferariun da Borfortti *nrh lUilioti mi 

wri.'ly {liiniu ,lho Lyceum) shall 
time tniimo riii)iiiiv of him."   

Krticle 7 wn« mui-iuli-il by Huluttittit- 
ing Vhe -worilu   \vbiUi ])OIHOTI" in 
iila^e ol "citi/.cn" and l>y Htriking out

Rider Ki'i-.-omi ami l-'rci-nv

judgment planned and executed llic »nld
eiiUTtainmcnU, which roiullcd so intU 
fictorily to (lie community, and tlin IruiU 
of wliich will bo the wider and more 
general diwicmination of knowledge in 
this community, by enlarging tho num 
ber nnd circulntion of instructive boo It   
belonging to n.iid Library

Jtriolinl, Thnt the tlinnks of the xnid 
Lyceum nro also duo to the editor*of the 
l-Mttent tiliortinan and PALIHIIUIIY AD- 
VKKTIHKU forgiving prnmincnco to tlieic 
cntertuiiuncntit and llieir object.

Jlttolccil, That a copy of them) rewilu- 
tions be Airmailed by tlK secretary of (lii» 
voclctv to uid napen lor puhllcntinn. 

"iWsnedl C. F. HOLLAND, 
U. C. WALLKK. rrcn't. 

tfccrctnry.
Tlie money drifting from this enter 

tainmcnt wan duly invcRted in hookx, 
and on the I'Jtb ot March tho Diroc- 
Lors aulimittud a lengthy report, giv 
ing in detail tl*o number of volumes 
purchoHcd and contributed, tho 
amount of money received and cx- 
iwiuled, nnd the vdiolo financial con 
dition of the Liln-nry, which wa» 
accepted «nd odo|>te<l. Tho rqx>rt 
itxelf was not ontored on tbo iniuiitan 
of tho I^'ceuin, as I think it should 
hnvo been, bencn I am unable to givo 
more vf HH contents.

During tbe (Miri«traaH bolidnys in 
1H7<I, a dramatic* entertainment was 
grv(<n l>y thu Lyceum iu conjunction 
with tho Uuud, oouHiKtiug of Paul 
Vry ami tho Tumble Tinker, tbo 
lending characters of which were 
nm<l«n.d bj Mr. J. C Holland Mr. 
J. C. lliihli, Jr. Tbe lady characters 
were iiu|K)rHiK)uU-(l by Mr. L. K. Wil 
liams and Mr. J T. PiirwniH. Tho 
amount ol>tium><l fron> tViis for tl>o 
us« of the l.ilii-nry wan 825. (HI.

The vl<l it ion H luiulu in biMiks by 
tin-He effort* wore Htnull nnd did not 
iniic't thu growing nmbitioii of thotto

At the same time tho Treasurer 
reported $130 in his hands.

At a meeting of the Hoard of Di 
rectors held December 31st, a com 
mittee was appointed to obtain char- 
tor, which was in due time accom 
plished.

By the first charter the number of 
shares of stock was limited to 80, 
but all these having been taken, at 
the lost annual meeting of the stock 
holders in December the number was 
increased to 100, and tho charter has 
since been so amended as to admit of 
this change, and these ore now in the 
market for sale.

I shall not consume timo nnd wor 
ry your patience with the details of 
its history since it was merged into a 
Joint Stock Company, because after 
that change it was no longer an ex 
periment, with an uncertain tenure of 
existence, but was placed upon a firm 
basis. Uy that net it was taken from 
the shoulders of tlie Lyceum- which 
had hitherto carried it and placed 
upon ite own feet, with sufficient vig 
or nnd strength to stand alone and 
sustain its own life. When men at 
tain success professionally or pecun 
iarily, wo care little about how they 
live, or what they do, but we want to 
know by what successive steps they 
rose ; what efforts they made ; what 
obstructions they encountered ; what 
labors they endured ; what discour 
agements confronted them ; how they 
baffled and defied adversity and won 
from an envious and grudging world 
tho victor palm and laurel crown.  
Every step of that transition stage is 
invested with a peculiar interest that 
excites our curiosity and attracts our 
attention. So with our Library. As 
a separate, independent, successful 
and self-sustaining institution it has 
little to enlist our sympathy or excite 
our admiration, but wo turn with an 
eager gaze to its infant strugglofl, and 
contemplate with infinite delight thu 
career of its early history.

It now contains about COO volumes 
of miscellaneous literature history, 
biography, travels, fiction, poetry, 
philosophy, education, morality, 
science, &c., but it ought to contain, 
and must contain, ere long, as many 
more. Thoro nro now sixty odd 
shares upon the market for Kale, the 
proceeds of which, if sold, would give 
it Boveral hundred additional volumes.

Permit mo very briefly in conclu 
sion to offor a fmv reasons why yon 
should tiiko stock in tho Library and 
thus extend to its substantial amust- 
rvno.e :

1. You flhould do so in tho first 
place, because a I'liblii; Library in an 
uviiluuuu of thu vnU>rpri><iiig spirit of 
our town and one of which none of our 
mater towns on tho Lower Veninnula, 
BO far as I am aware, can boant. It 
in conceded that, commercially, wo 
liold tho tirftt )K>Hilion on tho Shore, 
but do wo hold that position inUtlloc 
tunlly t I f wo do not, OH I apprehend 
JH tho cose, what more potont agenny 
thnn a 1'nblio Library, which nlmll l>e 
within the reach of all, even down to 
the pool-out anil humblttttt citi/uu, can 
l>*i used to obtain it?

2. In thu HL-cond placo, you should 
mipport it W-ttUHu it in an ovidcttrn of 
literary tiihto; and whether *[« cul 
tivate and dt<vuU>p that tanto or not, 
whether w« am in fact literally liter 
ai-y or not, if wo Imvc at bund

watch. A cessation of physical la 
bor brings rest to the tired limbs and 
weary body, but not to the mind. It 
runs on, eave and except when the 
senses ore steeped in slumber and 
the eyes are heavy with sleep ; and 
as soon as the soothing pall is dis 
pelled, it is at work again. Change, 
recreation, occupation it must have. 
Without it time weighs heavily upon 
us, and the leaden moments creep 
slowly by. To seek relief, places of 
questionable resort are sought; 
questionable amusements are in 
dulged : pleasures under the guise of 
friends are unwittingly admitted to 
our embrace, like the Grecian Horso 
into the walls of Trdy, when, too late, 
we find ourselves in the hande of the 
enemy, with no power to resist; 
slowly, unconsciously, imperceptibly 
habits creep upon us, until finally wo 
find ourselves within the coils of a 
giant which never relaxes its hold 
until fortune is wasted, and tho 
blasted and withered remains of what 
we once were foils into a premature 
and unhonored grave. By supplying 
the masses, and especially tbeyoung- 
er[members of society, with the means 
for passing their leisure hours, you 
furnish a powerful protection against 
the formation of vicious and injurious 
habits, and aid them in treading the 
pathway of virtue.

4. You should aid it because it 
furnishes a strong agency in the edu 
cation of a community. The educa 
tion given in our schools is chiefly of 
a technical character, and only lays 
the basis for that broader education 
and higher intellectual culture which 
it is not the province of tho schools 
to furnish, and jvbich every one must 
acquire for himself, mainly through 
the medium of books.

5. And, lastly, you should aid it 
because by so doing you aro building 
up an institution in your midst which 
is not designed to last for a day or a 
year only, but for nil coming timo  
an institution which is not designed 
to bless yourselves alone, but all who 
come after you. \Vhcn you shall 
have ceased to drink from its peren 
nial streams, and passed from labor 
to rcvard. it will still stand a perpet 
ual blessing to your children, and a 
lasting memorial of the liberality of 
those who planned and roared it

, April 7th, 1875.
Mr. Editor :—The result of the election 

in Connecticut creates nollttleexcitcinent 
among the Republicans here. They lo»k 
upon the defeat ot Gen. Hawley aa a 
direct rebuke to tho Administration and 
a refusal of the N. C. Republicans to in 
dorse Grant's administration, and those 
who were beginning to hope for a revival 
in thohopcs of the Republican party since 
the Into elections, are now desponding, 
and any that a Democrat will he elected 
President in 187G. Strange to tell, they 
aro convinced that tho negro vote and 
the race as a party will be an element of 
weakness to any party who may even try 
to carry it. The prejudice in this city 
against the negro is daily growing, and it 
is only the dcsccndcnts of the old pro- 
slavery party, and the Southern people 
who Imvo settled here who prefer them 
to white sorvnnts. Very few of the Qua 
ker clement employ-them at all, and there 
is a growing disposition among the 
mechnuics and other classes here to start 
a white man's party, and ntrange to sayi 
the first and foremost men among them 
are avowed Republicans. They look upon 
the running of a negro for the City Coun 
cil at Annapolis ns A mere farce and 
mockery, and think it will only serve to 
degrade the Republican par^y of Mary 
land. They say if the negro is not paid 
already he is not worth having, and if he 
hasn't got gratitude enough to votn the 
Republican ticket without buying him 
with a colored candidate, that h« is not 
to be trusted, and tho sooner tho party 
drops him the better. I must confess tliin 
is sound reasoning, nud that the Phila 
delphia Republicans are right to start a
white man's party. I am, Ac ,

STOKE.

The Conneotiout Election.

The Democrats won a decided vic 
tory in the election hold in Connecti 
cut.

Last year Charles R. Ingersoll, 
Democrat, was elected Governor by 
a plurality of 0,782. This year ho is 
chosen over Jamca Lloyd Qreono, 
Republican, by a plurality which 
would seem to be quite as large as 
that which be received last April. 
From incompetent returns it looks 
as if his present majority would turn 
out to bo oven greater than it then 
was. This is is a fitting tribute to a 
Governor who bos administered his 
office with dignity and purity.

Lnut year tho Loginlatuvo was 
Democratic by H moderate majority 
in both housoH. The Legislature just 
chosen is undoubtedly Democratic ; 
but only tho full returns can deter 
mine whether the Democracy have 
gainod upon the majority of hut 
spring.

In tho Congress which recently 
adjourned Connecticut was represen 
ted by Hawley, Kellogg, and Stark 
weather, Republicans, and Barnnm, 
Democrat. All of them wore now 
candfdatus for a re-election. Tho 
returns very clearly indicate that tho 
Democrats have carried the entire 
CongreMsional delegation, probably 
in each oato, except that of Vhelpn 
and liarnum. by a small majority.

In tho Hartford District, George 
M. Landurs, Democrat, is elected 
over Gon. Joe Hawley, a Republican 
leader in the last HOIIHO by a majority 
which will probably range between 
500 400.

In tho Now Haven District Kellogg 
is dufcutod by Jaincn Phelps, Demo 
crat, a very nblu man, and ono of tbn 
Judge* of tho Hupremo Court of the 
Utnto.

In tho Now London dintrict, Stark 
n eathor in probably bcaton by I^itN 
ayotto H. Fontor u Lilxiral Republi 
can. In the Inut two Congr«*nen 
Starkweather wan ono of tho olriof en- 
giuocTH of limn Bhopurd'n plundering 
rinif. Jiidgii Fontw wan a mouther 
of tlie United KtfttcH Hunate when 
Andrew Johnson Iwfamo President, 
and being President ;>ru. trm. of that 
body, ho viitually Ixx-aine Vim Frvui- 
dont, on tho deuth of Mr. Lincoln.

PHILADELPHIA, April, 7th, 1875. 
I did not gues< that I would bo bnck in 

this city so soon after my lost letter, but 
ns I inn here, temporarily at least, 1 will 
give you a few items of news, which I 
have been nolc to pick up since my re 
turn.

IUuine« has not come up as yet to the 
expectation* which were prophecied by 
the eighteen dnilics published iu Ibis 
city. Tticro are, plenty of strangers in 
the city , hut they arc not buy ing largely. 
The weather seems as yet unsettle'). U'c 
have had a few dcliglitlul spring day*, 
but tho nighU are cool, and people are 
still wearing their winter clothing. Over 
coats are still worn, nnd fires kept up a* 
if tho winter wns still with us. The plumb 
ers h.uc licen doing a largo business. 
More hydrants have been froz«n up than 
for many yearn, and the streets nro dug 
up in some places where tho pipe* arc 
being laid. Rents this Spring, are re 
duced a little, for the reason that the un 
employed tenants cannot pny osmucb as 
formerly. Labor wages hnvo fallen rap 
idly within the past few months, because 
there is literally nothing doing and an 
over supply of willing hands to perform 
the little there is to do. Exorbitantly 
high rents have been maintained because 
the annunl expenditure of twenty-five 
million doll.ir* for municipal purposes, 
squandering nnd steiling, requires the 
Imposing of a 2J per cent tax rates to 
meet it. Rut such high rate* cannot be 
collected not, and the burden of taxation 
falls upon those who are unfortunate 
enough to own real eaUt<\ One would 
think that on account of tho many new 
building*going up (hero was plenty of 
work, but there nro about thirty thousand 
unemployed men in this city nt this time. 
The station houses nro full every night. 
Many have voluntarily gone to the House 
of Correction, rather than be idle on the 
street*, nud the tr&in|xi an beginning to 
maVo their spring voyage thiongh tht 
neighboring country towns of Pennsyl 
vania and New Jersey, where they live 
by what they can steal and beg. I sco 
dally crowds of those wanderers along 
the line of the Cumdon ft Am boy Rail 
Rond. the "Time*" la a great success. 
Iu Editor, Col. A. K. McC!ure, Is winn 
ing golden  pinions from his contempo 
raries, and will nodoubt make hike pa- 
]>er of this city. It has now a largo cir 
culation, nod is read by everybody, be 
cause it U an indfpcndeiit paper. Col. 
McClure has been many years iu tbo 
legislature and is an able writer. Ills 
paper resemble* in appearance that of 
the "National Intelligencer" of \Viuhlng- 
lon, which dep.trtcd this life a few years 
ago, much lo iho regret of many of its 
rendciii. It i* said that Ool. Porney, of 
tho 7V«M, will raturn home soon and coo- 
duct that paper in tho intercut of (Ifnl. 
Hnrtranf for tho next Governor. What 
n strange kort of Politician Col. Furncy 
in I Having once been a Democrat he 
deserted that party and became a strong 
Republican ns long M he could make 
money out of that party. Then he camo 
out in fitvor of the l>omocr»ilc U«»ernor 
ngniiut llarlranft two years ago then 
in fnvor of McClure against t-tokley for 
Mayor, r.nd now he «lll ftivor Hartraiift 
for Governor. The ixMltion of an editor 
now Is one much to be cove'trd. I'nrtles 
are dunning their principle*, old Issues 
ar« dt-ml, And new ones hav* to be m»lu- 
Uinel \Vtiat of the future ! Whether 
It U to bo bright and pro-qifroui^ur gloomy

great body of independent votert, com 
bined with tho Democratic Pnrty. The 
Democratic Party, nfter having been a 
thousand titties declared dead and'buriod 

its OpDOBcnU, btt risott from ihitomb 
iles, ( nnd ifl\ the 

by its' protracted rest for 
great fcuk tUM 

devolves upon it.
This is tho time in which Democracy Is 

to manifest its true greatness. History 
furnishes us no parallel to the fact that, 
for more thnn fourteen years, amidst de- 
fcat and disaster, obloquy anil cfetractlbn', 
without official pntronage, and with noth-. 
ing, sftve its time-honored and imperisha 
ble principle*, it ha* mainUiDod 4t> <*v. 
gnnization and its integrity. Surviving 
all these dishenrtcnings, it stands forth 
now in its old glory-garb, ready ns ever 
to do its best endeavors in behalf of the 
country, whose institutions, founded on 
purely Democratic principles, have ap 
pealed for aid against its destroyers.

Is Democracy equal to this high re 
sponsibility ? We firmly believe it is. 
Are the men. who stand as its acknowl 
edged leaders of a class who may be trus 
ted f We believe they nre. Will they 
fritter away tbe glorious golden opportu 
nity BOW afforded them, of restoring peace 
nnd prosperity to every section T They 
dnre not. Tho mission of the Democracy 
to-day, Is one af the loftiest nnd ' noblest 
eycr delegated to'any pnrty.. It is to ro- 
storo tho disasters inflicted upon the coun 
try by the Repuhlicnns ; to rebuild struct 
ures destroyed by the ruthless hand of 
the pnrty whose dnys of power are nuio- 
bered ; to restore nncient land marks ; to 
check profligacy and peculation ; to re 
vive honesty in Legislative halls ; to sup- 
plant stagnation and consequent distress, 
with business nctivity and prosperous 
thrift; to drive thieves from power nnd 
supersede them by honest men ; to give 
the nation such financial legislation as 
will establish confidence, and to utterly 
eradicate every vestige of that nnholy 
third term ambition, which for a time 
pesesscd tho soul of the mnn who holds 
t!i« highest place in tho gift of this great 
people. These, nnd more thnn these, arc 
among tho high responsibilities cf the 
Democracy. That its brave nnd nblo 
lenders will be equal to tho task assigned 
them, wo as firmly believe as wo do that 
the inert who now hold power, have been 
incompetent nud dishonest.

The New York papers nre anxiously 
sought every morning on account of tho 
proceedings of the Beecber trial which 
consumes three or four pages ol the"Tri- 
bune" every day. Tho crisis of tho trial 
seems to have como when Mr. lieccher 
took tho stnnd and begun the long story 
of his part in this extraordinary history. 

Onu paper says, "Mr. Bccuher's verdict 
is one of the certainties of tlie future. It

Current item*
"Whan a hog roots in a s/iow bwk IU 

;ftose k^ows snows.

Lancaster county, Pa., has twenty 
th^ec candidates for sheriffin the field.

JSongtessnian House of Tennessee lost 
the prize in a Nashville spelling match 
on "k-a-r-p-e-t."

Smller Col fax baa made 16.000 ieptur- 
log this season. That's better thai dab 
bling In Credit Mobilie? liock..^.^

The Chicago Tintft, report* that Gren, 
Fremont will soon take «p his permanent 
jjesjdence at. Yirgiula City, Ne

SATUftOA

can be folt in tho air, seen in tho eye of

Ool. Jefferson Davh and Oaj4. Ulysses 
8. Grant are invited to a reunion of the 
officers of-the Mexican jrw in Austin* 
Texas, ou the 8th of May. .

Thirty-seven students of Hamilton Col-' 
lego joined the church last Sunday, and} 
more are being converted. The average1 
age of the junior claw is eighteen ye»rs,

The New York School Journal gives the- 
following hint: "Don't ever seat nor* 
and girls, 6r young men and womev.o H 
the fame seat, and as seldom as possible 
in tho same row of seats."

Speaking of the proposed canal through} 
Capo Cod at Barnstnble, a New Bedford 
paper thinks there is little danger that 
MnssachuMtti will have her right arm 
amputated during the present century.

A colored congregation in Dayton have- 
decided to forgive their clergyman for 
betting on three-cardmonte and losing 
ISO of festival money. Oue of the- dea 
cons remarked, "We is all human, and de- 
game it werry exciting."

The patrons of a certain Knn>as butcher 
kept looking for buttons in the sausage* 
and bloody daggers in the choice roasts, 
until the dealer changed his name from 
Macbeth to McBetu. Then came confi 
dence and trust, hand in hand.

The teacher of a district school is In the 
habit of asking his pupils to define tye 
words which they are given to spell. The 
hoy who had to wrestle nitb *  word 
"Ulcer" said, with a good deal »f confi 
dence, that it was President Grant's first 
name.

Major Howell of Nashville, Teno., ba» 
accepted the challenge of the Kvanstille, 
Ind., school teaohent for a spelling match 
by telegraph between representative* of 
the two cities. Each word will be in 
closed in a sealed envelope when sent 
over the wires, there being objection* 
rained to postal card*.

Last month two adventurous skaters. 
took a trip from Mnttepoisctt, on the 
southern shore of Onpn Cod, 'o Nansbon, 
one of the Elizabeth Islands, a distance

every person in the Court plaintiff in 
cluded and detected in the conversation of 
every .man who talks about the case." 
Another paper says. "Truth is gaining 
tho victory ; it is mighty and will pre 
vail." Notwithstanding all this, the 
general Impression seems to be that the 
Jury Till disagree. Tho great radical 
Apostle of Abolition and Free Lore will 
continue to preach even if the jury do 
disagree, and crowds will go to hear him 
preach, as they did before the war, when 
his sermons were to full of hatred against 
the Southern people on account of 
slavery. Mrs. Stowo cnn now urito 
a new . book wnich would be 
eagerly read by tho public as it 
would bo full of n scandal more truthful 
than the story of Byron's domestic life 
which she published a few jears ago.

This city will soon have a sensation In 
the trial of the ox-Priest John W. Gcr- 
dcmaun whose case was cuUcd this week 
but continued uu.til May on account of 
the disinclination of Judge Kuilelter *to 
try the case. Gordemaun is now a student 
in the office of hin counsel Jame* II. 
llcvcrin, and it is thought that he is well 
qualified for the duties of a lawyer. A 
good cdu-.ation and a good speaker. Plen 
ty of sharpness in financial matters, and 
displaying these qualities so uectsitary to 
have so ns to be able to deteot crime in 
others. Ho is cither a much abused man 
or a rascal. Probably the latter, a* over 
ono hundred thousand dollars passed 
through his hands which have never been 
accounted for. While he WM appropriat 
ing money lo his own uses which belonged 
to others, lie was nt the same time bear 
ing tho confessions of penitents, who 
supposed he could forgive their sins. Tblf 
city is free of''Faro'1 Banks, hut gambling 
goes an in many ways. The dens of gam 
blers are many and the breaking up of 
them causes only a transient suspension 
of business. Any day or evening can be 
seen in tho neighborhood of Continental 
Ilotol a score of gambler* ready and on 
tho lookout for n victioo. What are cal 
led "Poker'' room* are scattered all over 
the city. They are generally kept over 
Bur and Sample Room*. Stranger* who 
enter them rooms have very little chance 
to win any money, Every kind of device 
Is used to entice men, particularly 
strangers, iuto these dens and when they 
get them Inside their door* they fleece 
thum and then turn them adrift. One 
place was Indicted n few weeks ago but 
no trial hns yet t»kun place, and It t* 
supposed tUat the parties will get off with 
n nominal fine. Gambling U ono of the 
grestsinsof the agb nnd ought to b» 
tuppicned In evcrv city 'if the laud.

They aay business ia dull i augar 
and coffee aro (telling ulowly. Not no 
with Dr. Hull 8 Cough Syrup ; we 
nnduratand our druggiHtu can hardly 
supply tho demand.

Dr. I'lorco'tVioMru Modlrtl DlM'orrrjr vlll euro
  I'miKh Iu un»-(ulr llic llmr tiiortury t-'Cure It 
wlllnnjr iiihrr mnllt-lnc, md II donli, nol bjr 
drylni llup, hill br rnuutliiK lhtie«UM»   uliduliix 
til" IrrltftlloU RUil Itmllnil llu alfi-flwl par!*. Kur
 II rMM nf IjlrjmiiUU, lliwnriltiM, Haii|i|im»l<MI 
ut !.<»  »f Vulrr llrum-hlili, ttotrro (li runic or 

U vlll b« iuuu4 lo *nr|i*M any

of thirty miles. They went very smoothly
nt first, bat before they reached the island 
they were attacked with sea sickneu froai 
tho swell ( f tho bay under the ice, and 
arrived n >arly exhausted

Tlie las) letter ever written by Gen. 
' Stonewal " Jack*oo i* in tbe posw**!ou 
of the Southern Historical Society. It 
wts addressed to Gen. Lee nndtr date of 
May 2,1801, and reads as follows; "Gen 
eral: Tbejcnemy has made a stand at 
Chancellor'*, which is about two mite* 
from Chancklloraville. I hope as soon a* 
practicable lo attack. I trust that an 
ever-kind Pnmdenco will bless us with 
success."

A wealthy] merchant of Fairport, in 
New York had so strong a presentiment 
that ho would meet his death through 
suffocation, that h« refused to introduce 
gas into a fine hou*e which be had just 
finished. Then be went to Syracuse l» 
buy furniture, and while at a hotel blew 
out his gas and went to bed. In the- 
morning he was found dead; but~th~ai*- 
 Mm* to bo about a* much carclctaoeat a» 
confidence in tho way he died.

and (H«H»tniii«, will dfj>end upon thu I i iutl1

l.hitfcrliijt CoMghft, U vlll 
mrmtlile Ihnt nan cvrr WWforr \>rrn oflVml lo tltv 

It U told b) nil dvojori iu niMllclut**.

In the office of one of the Detroit hotels 
recently a gentleman mapped hi* finger 
to a bootblack, and as he put hi* foot on 
tbe box he said : "You look like a goed r 
smart boy." "See here, mister 1" replied 
tbe boy as he rose up, a brush in either 
hand, "I've had tbut game played on me 
a dozen times, and now I want 10 know 
whether this Is   cash nhlne or whether 
vou'ro going to pat me «n the head when 
I got through nnJ toll mo that I'll b* 
Governor of Michigan some day T"

On the 23d ol March. 1816, David Cobb 
of Boston wrote a* follow* to hi* Iritnil, 
Congressman Tallmadge: "I rejoice with 
you and with all good men on the impor 
tant news which arrived at this port yes 
terday front France the peace of th* 
European world, which,U tceroi.ls finally 
to be concluded in tbe city of Paris. We 
are not noticed by etea the mob of other 
countries, and I pr**umo in a short time 
we *hall be despised by tbe savcge* of 
our own." At a recent auction sale of 
autographs, tbo letter brought only thirty 
cents. To be sura tho prediction was not 
a good one, but then tbe penmanship 
was very fine.

When Rachel presented herself at the 
Theatre Francais, after pss»ing two or 
three year* at tho Conservatoire, she first 
applied to Provoct, another comedian of 
this theatre. "You are not made fur tho 
mage," mid he; "you had bettor go on 
tlie Boulevard* and sell bouquets." When 
«ue reached Sam ami thore wns MIUIO eu- 
cournc*ment. "If I had your organ," 
 aid he, "I wouM work mlr*C Ur»." "Then 
put your genius Into my voice," returned 
»rcj "bo my waster." later, wh«n the 
wns the favorite tragedienne of Paris, 
at the close of one of her brilliant vie- 
torle*. she carried an armful of flower* 
from the stage and deposited them in the 
Up of I'mvost, wiving : "Won't jroti fcuy 
tome T You recollect you advisei] me to 
to sell them." "Come," answered UM 
comtdUn,' forget the tdvkt, and em- 
brace tbo false prophet.''.
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Strawberries are in bloom.

L. Malone, Esq., is away on a trip 
to the cities.

Titt American Farmer for April 
contains mpch matter ' adapted to 
onr farmers and gardeners. Fertilizers 
for Spring (Stops occupy oonsidef tible 
space, and every branch of farm work 
trucking, gardening, dairying, &c., 
has full attention. Live stock.ponltry 
bees, &c., are also treated upon. 
Published by Sam'1 Sands & Son, 
Baltimore, at 91,60 a year, or $1.10 
to clubs of 'five or more. Specimen 
numbers sent free on application.

The latest novelty in Salisbury 
motiM fetching hen.

18

The farmers are busily engaged get 
ting their hind in order, preparatory 
to sowing seed.

Mr. John H. "White is erecting a 
substantial awning in front of his 
store.

Several of onr sidewalks have been 
improved by the laying down of 
plank or thick board pavements. We 
always1 take pleasure in noticing 
anything which tends to beautifying 
and improving our town,and we hope 
the Town Fathers, inasmuch as their 
past labors have been indorsed by 
such a handsome majority, may conn 
tinue the good work until the whole 
town, or at least the best part of it,ia 
completely paved.

OUT THIS OUT. 
It May Save Your lAtb.
Mere is no per«nn living >,ut what «uC- 

fen more or leu wllh Lung Disease. Coughs 
Colds or Consumption, jet tome would dl- 
rathcr than par 75 cents for* bottle of medc 
iclno that would cure them. Dr. A. Boschcc's 
German Syrup has lately been introduced 
In tbls country from Germany, 'and Us won 
derous cures astonishes er«ry one that try 
it. If you doubt what we say in print, cot 
this Out and lake it to your Druggist. Dr. 
L. D..COLLIER, and get ft sample bottle 
for 10 cents and try it, or a regular size for 
15 c«nts.

. A; BOCKOVEW a co, t
Commission Merchants,

PUEACHIHO. Elder Silas H. Da- 
r«nd is expected to preach in the O. 
IB- Baptist meeting house to-morrow 
{Sunday) morning and night. 

    -* *    
Peach trees will soon be in blossom, 

and from present indications we will 
have an abundance of this delicious 
fruit during the coming year.

AND DKALEHB IN

IQI, PoBliry, Peaclies, Berries,

$he attention of merchants and all 
others who ara.required to take out 
license is called to the notice of tho 
Sheriff in our advertising columns.

Onr merchants have returned from 
the cities with their Spring goods, 
and ore selling them at remarkably 
low figures.

After many false rumors, tho mud 
machine put in an appearance on
 Monday evening last It is the same
 one employed here before.

All the mills,inclnding the kindling 
 wood factory, are running on full 
time, and our town has assumed an 
active and business like appearance, 
especially around the wharves. This 
is good for the laboring class, who 
are just emerging from the privations 
of a severe winter, and a great deal 
of money is thus pat in circulation. 
Messrs. E. E. Jackson & Co. employ 
in all the departments of their busi 
ness about one hundred men ; Messrs. 
Humphreys & Tilghmon, Humphreys 
& Son, and Mrs. M. E. Williams & 
Son altogether, perhaps, about as 
many more.

TO THE PUBLIC.

Thirty years' experience In House Paint- 
Ing and Paper Hanging in the highest style 
of the art; and graining, such as Walnut, 
Mahogany, Uaple, Cherry, Rosewood, White 
and lied Oak; also Mantels marbled In 
Egyptian, Lisbon. Sienna, Brocatella. Gal- 
way, Ureon, Black and Gold, Spanish, Lapis 
Lazuli, Plymouth Black and Malachite.  
Furniture tarnished and cleaned up ctcaper 
than any one will do the same work. Chairs 
painted at $1.35 per set. ilii«d paints of 
all colors and shade* supplied cheaper than 
they can b« procnrcd anywhere else. Con 
tract work on houses cheaper than any other 
man in the State.

W. J. A1KMAN,
Salisbury, Md.

323 NORTH WATER ST, 
PHILADELPHIA.

RKFKKKNTIS. 
Dr. n. F. Chatham, Owhlcr 1'hlla. National Dank. 
John I'nwvr A Co., 17 txjuth Fron 

Aptll 10-6m.

I^UENITURE J J FURNITURE! 1!

FURNITURE!

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS OF
WALNUT CHAMBER AND

PARLOR SUITS, AT

ROSENDAtE & CO'S.
68. CALVERTST.

FOB SALS. One Horse k 
S. Ulm&ni Bro.

Cart. Apply to

An exchange says that every wo 
man has a chance of being married 
some time or other. It is not un 
likely.^ There is no telling what a 
man will do when he is drunk.

The'littundry will be sold to-day, 
in front of Tracy's Hotel, at 2 o'clock, 
P. M. For full particulars see adver- 
tisement in tho 4th column of this 
.page.

The election for five Town 
missioncrs came off last Monday, and 
the old Board, consisting of John 
Brohawn, Samuel A. Graham, W. 
Sydney Gordy, E. L. Wailes and 
James White, were re-elected. Tho 
question of politics did not enter in 
toe contest. The only element of 
opposition to the old Board was op-, 
position to the Bailiff, which culmina 
ted in tho running of some three or 
four distinct .tickets. Yet nearly all 
of them had on them one or another 
of the old Board.

Go to John D. Johnson's, for Groceries, 
Dry Goods, Notions, Drugs, Tobacco, 
Qucensn-arc, also a full line of Seed Pota 
toes, Clover 4 Timothy Seed and Orchard 
Grass, nlso Star Bone Super Phosphate, 
Land Plaster & Plow Castings, Coal oil and 
Head Light oil, all of which will be sold at 
prices ta suit the times.

THE CELEBRATED

ORGAN.
The most remarkable instrument in the 

market, mid decidedly tho mo?t popular.

THE MATCH LESS

WEBER PIANO,
TUB MEIX>D1OVS

PIAMO,
AXD THE SUBSTANTIAL

H A IN ES PIA N O.
Every fiutrvment JWly Warranletf.

Apply to or address
W. A. C. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf. Delmar, Del.

THE PRETTIEST PAINTED

COTTAGE SUIT.
And Best Assortment of

AT

For Sale, one new Sola, and four Sewing 
Machines, cheap for cash, cnll at this office. 
Also 1,000 old newspapers.

MARRIED.

SALISBURY MARKETS,
CORRECTED BY UVHl'llBCTS * TIUiUMAM.

7SiU«.«. 
75;Whe»t, 
Zl;Tnrk«rn.

MUNSOS.-GAnninTC.~On Monday moraine,

h
i C'liurch In Fi-d- 

. L. Rolug, Mr. Arthur
" .fHatii' --  

April 5lh, at the Proabvlcrian Church In~~ v K ~ ~ 
Itun^onTof KaliiVtury, t<>Mlaa Flora N. tlarrvtte,
of K-deraUburg. Uorchntcr Connljr, kid.
We congratulate our happy painter, and 

him and hla luvelf brldi all the happlnns 
aglunblo.

irtab

The beat of Job Printing executed 
 at this -Office at reasonable prices. 
Strawberry checks, envelopes, letter 
and billheads, card*, iic., &&, a 
specialty. Try as.

The Wiconiico Agricultural and 
Mechanical Association met in the 
Court Room last Saturday, but, lack- 
ing a quorum, no business was trans 
noted. They will meet again on tho 
first Saturday in May next

The Centennial Tea Party will be 
held in tho Court Boom Thursday 
evening, April 15',h. Many ancient 
curiosities will be exhibited anda </oc(/ 
tapper provided. The ladies, dressed 
according the fashion of Martha 
Washington's time, will serve tho 
tables. The occasion will an interced 
ing one aud deserving of liberal 
patronage. All such social gathering 
should bo incouragcd. A few dimes 
spent in a social, amusing <ind intruc- 
tive entertainment is money well in 
vested. Admission to the supper 
40cts. Tickets at Dr. Collier's Drug 
Store.

DIED.
COI.LIEIL-On April dill, ortrphald favor, Claude 

lluroplircjra, aon ori>r. U P. Collier, aged flvo
yean.

Prlm« Yfllo« Corn,
" Wbllo " 

Mixed M 
E»1«. 
Ducks,

SELLING.
Klrkwood BonrVlibl. C.VMHami, 

" *">. 4iLard. 
Occidental " yi U.BjOOiKncturi

BUYING.
7S': Rlack^-Tcd Peas, 1.00.

2.00&2.IS 
1. |0«pi.20 
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Bpporfioo " vhl 

Shoulder Bacon,

NtvYorkDiittor, 
Coniinun Mulaskvit, 
 K. Orleans " 
Porlo Rico " 
Gvldcn Sjrrnp.

CVie*ae,
.T'vurauuinlixl SiiKnr, 
t.00>l>«niara Su>car, 

3jNow Orlcani Sugar, 
12JConinion Siiga-,
4o!.Shot."' * °* tr> 

411'Nalla, lOd
.., 

CO:8«U, Vaark, 
«o!Coal Oil,

17
IS 
V>"SI
H
10
40
10
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ROSENDALE'S,
6 S. CALVERT ST. 

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bar Boom
FURNITURE,
Alio a full Assortment of

WARDROBES,
MDKBOARDS,

CENTRE TABLES, 
MATTRESSES,

CHAIRS AC., iC.

Can bo found at our largo Wnrerooms 
No C South Ca'.rert Street All our 
own Manufacture

STIEFF
GRAND

SQU ARE & UPRIGHT
PIANOS.

Have receirod upwards of Fifty First Pre- 
minms, and nro among the bost now made. 
K»cry instrnmunt fnll.r warranted for 6»c. 
yeara. Prices are as low as exctsiv* nse 
of the Tery best materials and tlie nost 
thorouRh workmanship will permit. The 
principal pianists and composers, and the 
pinno-purcliRsini; public of the South es 
pecially, unite In the unanimous rerdier of 
the superiority of the ST1KFF PIANOS. 
ThcDURAIllLlTY of instrument is won- 
fully established by over SIXTY-TWO 
SCHOOL AND COLLKGKS in the South 
nsiiifr orer 30<) of oar Pianos.

6oU Wholesnlo Agents for several of the 
principal mauafnciurers of Cnbinot and par 
lor Owns; prices from *50 to S60U. A lib 
eral discount to Clergymen, and Sabbath 
Schools.

A large assortment or second-hand Pianos 
at prices ranging fiom $75 to $300, always 
on uai.d.

Bond for Illustrated Catalogue, containing 
the names of over '2,000 Southerner* who 
have bknght and are using the itieff Piano.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Warcrooms No. 9 North Liberty Stree't

BALTIMORE, MD. 
Factories, 84 & 8G Camdun St., and 

45 & 47 Perry St

W1COMIC6 MILLS, 
 ui w WVWM mat

Salisbury, Md., ; 
Wholesale and Ratal).

Thomas Hmzphreys, Froprittor. 
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, ' . 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER, ,

Patroniit Home

HORTON D. BANKS,
Manufanorer and D«aUr la

FINE AND COMMON
FURNITURE.

WABEROOMS 59 SOUTH STIUtKT 
Pact rj Ho. MR. Fwknekgt

BALTIUORK,

Futt\ Vita lorlnit hanilfi to^rthPr, 
(Icur hl» lirlxhi and Iwamlngcyca ;

Sec, hnw likcalirnkrn Illr, 
Tale and beautiful In- lies.

Lonely tho honac and aad the bourn, 
Since our dcarmt Claude lias gone ;

But uh .' R lirlirhter homo thau ours, 
In llrtven Ti now hl> own.

or uts SISTBB.

Dcareit (lamlle, Ibou haul left u«, 
We IhT death m«m aadlr lerl ;

Uut In heaven we hoptto'meet thc«, 
Whcie out aonowa will bo bcalnd. .

A rmr.xn.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sheriffs License Notice*

OFFI :K SCHOOL BOARD,
UALiBDtRT, April 3rd, 1875. 

Scaled proposals for bnllding honses for 
Colored scliooN In the following jilucci will 
bo received at this office until

May 4th. next:
Two In Tyiiskln dintrlct; one In Parsons' 

diatrlct In Snlitliury ; on* In Nutter's dist 
trlct, and one In Sharptown district.

Information as lo site, d«scrlptian and 
locality can be obtained at tbls OfficA.

Tbeii liouses arc to b« paid for out of Iho 
County Levy of 1874.

I)y order of th» Board.
O. W. II. COOPER. Becty. 

Apr. 3 til.

-COME AND GIVE US A TRIAL.-

ROSENDALE & CO-
G S. Culvert 3t

GREAT OFFER
NUMBER FOUR. 

FATED TO BE FREE. Jean Ingtlow's
great Story, price, hi boak form, $1.75. 

TWENTY SHORT STORIES,   rich rarfcty
of miscellaneous reading ; orer sixty large
pspes splendidly Illustrated. 

THKSTEKL REPRODUCTIONS, fcc-shnl-
les of famous pictures; original tngravuigf
worth $15.00.
All the above sent post-paid with ITeartb 

and Home, tUe great illustratad msgaiine, 
two months on Trinl for only 60 cent*. Ob 
ject : to introduce the paper to new subr eri- 
b*rs. Price reduced to only $1.50 per year. 
Single number, six cents none fre*. At 
news stands or by mail I!real inducements 
to agents and clubs. The Graphic Company 
Publishers, 39-41 Park Place, New York. 
Picnic flute in what paperyou raw this ad 
vertisement. M'ck-17 *w

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Alabama is reveling in lettuce,
 pew, etc. Humph I that's nothing. 
Any Salisbnrian, by eating a iew
 onions, can make a house full of peo 
ple believe the Juno stands knocking 
«t tho door.

"That clock, neighbor," said a 
friend of ours, yesterday, "was tho 
best kind of a clock np to six months 
Ago, when my daughter began to 
Lave beaux, and now the blamed thing 
is always two l^urs too slow."

ST MART'S CATHOUO CHUBCII. Sec- 
«nd Sunday after Easter, April 11, 
1876. High Mass, & Sermon at 10 
15., A. M. Vespers, Lecture & Ben 
ediction, at 7.30 , P. M. Kev. Ewd. 
Jgn. Taylor, Pastor.

"The proportion of the married 
Among tho insane is smaller than that 
of the unmarried." Quite true ; no 
married man can afford tho luxury of 
insanity. To dodge fire shovels and 
flat irons, a man wanU all his wits 
about him.

Mr. Samuel Hayman is adding to 
the appearance- of his store by the 
setting out of shade trees. If all 
would endeavor to emulate tho exam 
ple thus set them Salisbury would, in 
a few years, become one of tho hand- 
aomest towns on the Peninsula.

Malicious statements have boon 
extensively circulated throughout tho 
country that Salisbury is a sickly 
placo, but there is not a word of truth 
in thorn. One of our citizens, ate, 
the other morning, nino boiled eggs, 
six biscuits, half a pound of cltocso, a 
pound of sausage, and drank five cups 
of coffee.

This unhappy country is beginning 
DOW to bo agitated concerning the 
base ball champion ihip for 1876. If 
the mothers of those champions had 
atruok for their flint bases with a lit 
tle more strength of ami and pur 
pose, the foundations of this mighty 
maiunoo might havo boon broken

After hearing the history of our 
Public Library road lout Monday 
evening at tuo entertainment, wo 
waited upon Mr. Cooper and obtained 
his manuscript and permission lo 
uubliah it It will bo found on tho 
2nd page. Our readers will find it 
interesting and worth preserving, as 
it contains all of the facts and names 
OOnHectexl with tho early history of 
the Library. Many ot those who as 
sisted tho initiatory movement for a 
Library arc already (loud or removed 
from onr tuidst; those remaining are 
 till connected with it and working 
for its succeM. Wo will remark in 
this connection th»t the Directors 
have now in hand about $76, which 
they purtx>se to invest in books at 
once. Now is tho time to become a 
member Terint, $8.00 per annum.

The Concert and Headings last 
Monday evening in the Court Room, 
given under tho auspices of the Sal 
isbury Circulating Library, was the 
affair of the season. Nothing socms 
so potent to bring out the moss of 
onr best citizens as an effort for the 
benefit of our public Library. An ap 
peal is never made in vain, and the 
Directors, assisted by their ever ready 
allies, the ladies and tho Lyceum, con 
always fulfill every expectation in giv 
ing first-classcntortainiuouts, aud fos   
tering tho interests of tho Library. 
Last Monday evening an oxtraordi- ] 
nary largo and respectable audience 
was drawn together,and the enter 
tainment merited the patronage. Af 
ter the overture, Mr. Cooper opened 
the exorcises by a succinct and inter 
esting history of tho Library from its 
earliest inception until it grew to a 
joint stock company. Tho music and 
readings which followed were excel 
lent Tho fair singers, Misses Wil 
liams and Shipley eclipsed their for* 
mer reputation as sweet singers. Sev 
eral now pieces of music were sung, 
which showed exquisite taste in their 
selection and groat talent in their ex 
ecution. "The (Silver Threads 
Among the Gold,'" '-Come Back to 
Krin," "Sea Fairies" and "Forast 
Nymphs," with Miss Frcony'snccom- 
punimont upon tho organ, ono after 
another, grow sweeter and sweeter 
until ono couldn't rest. Messrs. I 
Rrewiugtou and Richardson, in "Lar 
board Watch,'' dr«w forth long and 
loud applause from tho delighted an- 
dionco. Tho last-named gentleman 
merits tho gratitude of the Library 
for his faithful and efficient services. 
No other could have filled his placo, 
and we wonder how his voice endur 
ed the task of reading tho "Dying Al- 
ch«mist," a difficult reading, and a 
part in all tho music. "Tho Raven" 
was woll road by J. Augustus Parsons 
and "Died in Camp," by Miss Lizzie 
Rider was beautifully and pathetically 
rendered. Mrs. A. J. Benjamin got 
tho verdict for tho best reading of the 
evening by hor rendition of "Tho 
Standard Bearer." Difficult and hard 
to ploasa would ho bo, indeed, who 
could find aorious fault with any of 
tho performances. All passed off 
smoothly, pleasantly, delightfully. To 
tho ladies and gentlemen who took 
part all praise is du«, and tho Direc 
tors wore particularly fortunate in 
thoir selection of assistants in the 
way they wore served.

Tho Library netted about 850, and 
now books will voon bo procured. 

x _ _.. . - _... 
8TRANOK, BIT TRUE.

It Is natural fur (wople suffering with Con- 
sumpiliui, Coughs. Hevero OoMs, or.any oth 
er dlacnso of the Throat and Lungs, to put 
off frotn dny today duylng an article, that 
they Know has cured their nclfhboi. friend, 
rr relative, )-«t they have no faith In U uulli 
It Is loo late. If you will go to your Druv- 
R|II< lir. I., D. Collier, Sullaliury, anu I., 
il. Diuhlell, Tuu-y Tank, and get a bottle of 
Hoschee's Cieruian Syrup, your Itnmedlat* 
euro la as ccttaln as you livo It lus lately 
lieen Introduced lu this vouulry from Q«r. 
many, ami Druggists and peonli every wlirro 
are elrUed over Its tuccvan. You can eel » 
rample bottle for 10 crnts niul try U. Reg 
ular tUe bottle 73 cents.

K. C. Todd II selling Dried (Jeefat 2 Oct. 
jiej pound. . ' .

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRA 
DERS AND OTHERS.

All paraona and bodta* corporate or politic, Ip 
WleoinlroCrunlj, who arc, oraball b* CMrcUIni 
or punnlnj any hiKlncn. or ahall be doing anr 
actor Ihlnir. or ihall be la the wxupallon of anr 
liouav or |>l».-u fur au/ purpu^o fur whlrh a llcenau 

th
.

li made ntcnaarr bjr 
HKHKHY WARNKIl TO OIIT UN

lava of UtrTUnd. an 
A UC&8E

OR RENEW T11K 8AIIK, 
ON OB DEFORE T1IK lit DAY OF UAY, 1873,

under the prnaltlra prncrlbrd by aald lawa fur the 
Infraction thrrvof.

Thou- latemird art notlnrd of the following 
refjulivuicDla ot tbe Llcrnae Lav :

Traders' Licenses.
The amount to be paid by Tradrn, fora lle.ina* 

<ttiv amount o alock at luv principal acaiuo ol Bale 
to be f Irrn undur oath) h M fulluva: If tbJ ap 
plicant'! alock lu trade doea not exceed

»l,000..................n..........._...._......_.| 17 HO
Or«r 11,000 and nut orer II.WO.. ........ ....... 15 M

l.MO 

4.UtO
A.aoo 
n.ooo

10.000 
15.000 
JO.OOO
»,oi»

1.SOO..
4,000....——...„._.
e.ooo.._ _.........

IS 88
I HO 

ft) M 
40 SO 

10.000...........__ M CO
15,000 ................. M M
»,(«)......_. ..  M 60
90,000..._............. 100 00
40,000................... 123 60

BY VJUTDE of competent authority 
there will be a Public Sale of the Salisbury 
Steam Laundry, on

SATURDAY, APRIL 10th, 18T4,
«t two o'clock. P. U., at Tracy's Hotel, In 
the town of Salisbury: This Laundry, to 
gether with building, machinery, Ac., U en 
tirely new, and In perfect orjer. The 
building is three ttorieaj hls;h, *ad fitted up 
with all the modern improvements necessary 
ls> carry on a first-class Laundry, together 
with bath rooms and appliances for hot and 
cold baths.

TKnitS OF SALS:
Ten per cent, cosh 03 day of sale, bal- 

auco In nix unit twelve months.
K. S TOADVIS, 

Secretary to Committee on Sale. 
Ucli20-ts.

WANTED.

" 40,000........................__..........._...... . IJO 90

The appllrant mini either make oath, aa hereto 
fore, before the Cl«rk of Iho Circuit Court of Iho 
roiinly «hrr«he In tnga/rd In builncn, of ilia 
amount of irnoda kept on hand at Ihrlr prlnclflvi 
foaanii of aalo ; or thco*lh niav bo atlmlolitrrrd 
tiv a Juttlc* of the IVacr, vhrn th-pcraon vaulluf 
a llmiM appllco through an a«,rnl.

1'irinni may iHISalt to cure flih In Uareh April 
aod Mar, vltbout Ik-enne.

Vcndera of Cakoa, anil vondora of BMrand Cliir 
vho arrmakcra of luch beer and cldor. U-tftt B««r 
 seepl«d,)sre Dot required to pay lltenae.

Licenses to Ordinaries and 
Tavern Keepers.

The 'leenaea lo Onllnarlea an« Tavern Keeper* 
to aell iplrllouaor fermented tlquora or lacor beer 
In quantltlra leaa than t pint, at any one lino am 
u fulluvi:

Tho tali) applicant muit bo recommended to tho 
Clrrk hjr ai lnM Ivo freehold rlllirix ll'lnir. In Mi 
IniDirdlalovlclnllr.aailUto make oath brforntho 
Clerk aitoUio ral» of rent «r annual value of the 
hou«« at ur In «lilcli l)i<- tiunlotaa to Ix aulhortard 
1ir tlif Ili-rnii- niajr lwdonr,or Inlfmlnl to Iw duue

If tbe rf nlal or annual value la not
I U «fl 

40 00 
U to 
m 10 
TO n 
m no 

un no 
IM«O 
im m
 iVI (Kl
*"0 r« 
4M CO

Licenses to Retailers of Spir 
ituous or Fermented Liquors 

or Lager Beer.
The amount of Urcntc to ta paid bv rMatlsra of 

aplrltuoui and fermontrd llouora or faier bvrr.artf 
u follow.. If Iho value of tho atork In Iradu be 
KOOorleH.. ...... ..........................................I IS do
Over I.VW.................................................... u so
FriMU I 1,000 lo I a.OOO... ............._........_ AO GO

J.OOU to 4,000 ......................... 74 «U•• «.iioo 10 e.mio............. ............... 100 tu
" O.IKW to 10.000........ ..... ..... ......... IV) SO
   10,000 lo W.IWO........... ................ 130 Ml
" JII.OOO to tO.UOO. ............................ \U> HI

Oicr SO,OUO,..__ ..................................... IM (0

Oyster and Eating Houses.

100 and not over IWO.....................
'^110 *' BVO .. H
300 " 400.'.'.'.'.'. "'.'.'."1 
40U " «»... .......__...

' 7.W ....................
	I.OUO...................

1 »,000 .............._ ..
  1,000....................
• n.ooo.....................
  10 080.... ................

REMEDY.

Il  mlarnllr aKamllr MrOlclna
k«pt nadr for Imrurjlal
an hourof«ufTirln|auit man< adolUr la tlmaautl

' and br bring- 
I* rriorl vlll «»T« manjr

Of PHILADELPHIA,
are desiroai of securing anuuiber of 
AgenU to introduce ant] sell their 
New Sewing Machine*. To men 
who fcre active, energetic, and will 
ing to work, and can furnish a Horse 
and wagon, an entirely now plan of 
operation will bo offered: Wo are 
now prepared to supplj our New 
Family No. 6, or No. 7 Machines, 
and have them adapted to tho ordi 
nary Family u«e, or to any of the 
branches of th« Shoe or Clothing 
Manufacture* We consMcr this a 
better opportunity than we have 
ever been able to offer men of abil 
ity to do a profitable business. No 
investment of capital is required, 
und we are able to givo a choice of 
location from a large amoun of 
territory. Letters addressed, or 
parties calling on us will rcccivo 
immediate attention.

WHEELEE & WILSON
MAKUPACTUHINU CO.,

INTO. ©14- Chestnut St., 
PHILADELPHIA.

M'cb JO-tl.

DYSPEPSIN
Yl

THIS standard article is compoan.de* 
with the greatest care.

Ita effects are as  wonderfbl tnd tf 
satisfactory as ever.

It restores gray or faded hair to it) 
youthful colqr.

It removes all eruptions, itching and 
dandruff. It gives the head a cool 
ing, soothing sensation of great com 
fort, and the scalp by its use become* 
white and clean.

By its tonic properties it restored 
the capillary glands to their normal 
vigor, preventing baldness, and mob 
hag the hnir grow thick and strong.

As a dressing, nothing haa beet 
found so effectual or desirable.

A. A. Hayes, M.D., State Asaayei 
of Massachusetts, says, "The con 
stituents are pore, and carefully se> 
lected for excellent quality; and 1 
consider it the BEST PREPARATION fen 
its intended purposes."

Pries), One P4>ilmr.

MURPHY & CO.,
rVBLISHEBS, BOOKSELLEItS. rfUXTEB*

And Stationers.
182 BALTIMORE ST , BALTIMORE. 

Books, Paper, Stationery, Ac.,
Wheleulc A Uelall. '"'

\\ Ith tainted Ilc«llnK>, With enr>
l>cKrtpttun of . i

BLANKBOOKS,
Kept eonxtnnlljr on hand.or UanaCaciar*)e) to for^ 
der. In a superior manner, to any tt|jl« or Pallerai 
of ttulllti^ at Ibe shortctt Notice.

JOIiritlXTIKU of trny IVacriplloa, IB Sa>> 
pcrlorSlyrrs, at the VcryLoweat llalw.

FARM FOR SALE.

730 
1,000 
J.OUO
3.0UO 
5.0UO 

10,000.

Thellconso lo l«o iiald l>y tlm krr|H*r« of oyiirr
tinu»r> f. ;:i»,ui)llili>ui|hulll ttictilalc. 

Kttnal'YvfndliiK Mllllnorji anif other taiall ar-
It ltd riling ti

o (>ir a lire ma 
they ar« rc-

I Irlcs. who** stork U imt orer
of ffiirOonly ; but Ifovtr thai amount
4il%eU lo fiajr Die **nie licen.o *> olhi-r
oath Ift ttr mtd? a» lu th« amuuut of fcUvli al lbfl>
prlucljial seaJHUi of Ihajrrar.

Licenses to Owners or Keepers 
or Stallions or Jacks.

Thanvneror ke»p«r of e»err Hlalllon or Jack 
ahall, baforv trtlu£ jMirmllttt li> ktand or »talton
  urli aulnia', pay I* ih« Clerk of the circuit Court 
of aulneof Iho rountln In ttiU Staff, lb« hlgliral
 nut whtrk he luivmU tu atk or rw.-*»e for Ike aoft- 
IOM of one luaro, asyl Iho iccfliil (if Die lalil ('lurk, 
vllhtlioMal of all tour I HI titled inure lo for»ald
 unl, thtll hollia llrrnit for atafloiiInK <>r "laud- 
liif »urri Hlallltm or Jack for 'ino year from Die 
«t»te ttuttcuf ; |u«*l<ic<l, th«l In no vuo »halt tha 
ftum dlreclrtl lo IM paid by ihl* BACUOU fur »urti 
llreuto, hit IrM luo <1ullara;auU Ibftt mary hlalUoa 
or Jtrk iipun wtilrli I lie Mid lai U )iitlu itisll U> 
eifiuni from all olhnrHlale lax.

WM. H. MOOIli:, 
MmrllTof Wkonik-ii (oiinlr. 

Jiprll 10, '71.IIUI,

Aflerorrr Kortjr Yean' trill II Is itlll recelrlig 
Ibt m*>t uuqcatlnrd tntlnonltli to Ita rlrtura 
from penona of Iho hlgbrat character aDd reapon- 
ilbllliy. halntul iibralclana coamead it ai Ibt 
moat

EFFKCU'AI. BPECIFIC 
Far all dlira»r« oflhr I.ltrr, Hiomacband 8ple«n.

TtuHVJllTOilHof l.l»er Coiuplalnl an ablll.r 
or bad laain Inlke moulli ; Pain Illha llack.Nldaa 
orjolotv often rutilalmn for UriPuniatliHi , Hour 

llowrli altrrnitrljr rot' 
xtaa uf meino>r, wnli a

painful trnaallon of having* fallfd todotomcililnx 
which ouglil to bava b«ca duue; Hohlllty, Low 
Splrlu, a thick yellow auuraranc* of Iht bkla and 
KTM, adrj Cough oflcu mlilakoa fur Coniump-

°Kor DY«rKP«U, OOrNHTIPATION, Jiundlro, 
Blllloua allarka, HICK IIKADACIIK, Colic Uo- 
urtaaloa oft)|ilrlta, bOUU Sl'OMACH, Ilnart HurD,

TbaUiMpnt, rural and Bnl Famllr Medlelna lu 
tbt world.

; A CJerfain Cure For
DYSPKreU. 1'lVKH COM- 

I PLAINT. JAUNDICK, BII.UOl'K- 
KKN8.8ICK IIEA DACIIE, 4 1IAJ

FOR THE WHISKERS.
This elegant preparation maybe re 

lied on to change the color of the bear*! 
from gray or any other undesinbll 
shade, to brown or black, at discre 
tion. It is easily applied, being In one 
preparation, and quickly and effectu 
ally produces a permanent color, whicl 
will neither rub nor wash off.

Muifaotured by R. P. HALL & CO., 
NAXHTJA, N.H.

Maa*inDnaMs, Ut Oastes la HttMm.

V ___

The ttlilerslgned offers at private sal* « 
farm of

arse ACPES or LAND,
3) miles fiom the \> icomico rirtr. Tbls U 
a desirable property, being ImproreU bj. a 
large two-story IIOUSK, and all necessary 
out-buildlnfrs. About on* hundred act** 
are cleared and in agoodttatto/cvltivatUui, 
and nbont ttventr acres of raarsb or meadow, 
arTarxlInK a plentiful supplv of grass for elffat 
montlis in tbe vear. Tbe remainder is tmi- 
ly set in wood and timber, and contains tb« 
finest lot of while onk timber In the county. 
Tenons desiring this kind of timber can cat 
enough from tbcs* premi»«a lo pay for Ik* 
fann.

Terms >d* *MV. For fartberparUeakatm, 
apply to LRMCKL MALUNaV

Jai. 1-tf. RalUbftrr, Jfst

Hloruacli: lota of aitprllla, 
tlva and lax ; Ilradacha; ix

J. H ZEILIN&Co.,
M ACOK, O A., and PltlLADELrUI A. 

SOLD BY ALL KDUQO1STS. 
SD-ll-rr.

Tiernan, Walton & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

GRAM, CORD WOOD, LUMBER,
rilODUCB, TOBAC-CO, Ac., &C.

07 \V. LOMIJARD8T.,
HALTlMOllE, MIX

n«f«r te Dank of Common*, rknd for Trio* Cur* 
 nl.

EUOENK II. CATURALL, 

QbNKRAL

Commission Merchant.
Lumber, Wood, R. R. Ties* Shaved Hoops. 

 lOtt S. DRLAWAHU AVK.,
and 4t>n I'enu HI root, 

Jan.l3-3in.] PIIILAUELIMIIA.

BININGEB'S
OLD LONDON DOCK

l for Hil'j|iMlilljr ilrnlfii 
Prq/euto* anil Ilie 
moolra) propurltrt 
J-tirt l, in.

lii'lUl'i'iitililB lo KriualrH. 
Coiii|>lMlnl». A drllrloiu loiil

lutnf lha Htjlrtl 
M</y. iititrtalnji Ihono t*lriuil* 
blvh IK!OD| to au Old aud

<lood for Kldna; '. I'ui ui* In . 
roDlalnlne mi 1 ' duarii buitlf4 rucli, ana tuld tiy all
ilruic>l»,KrotiT« 
lablUhrd I.M. N

. A.M. Htulu(vr A < >.,«»  
o. M |k-»> u r (ilriwt. New York,

W IIAT It Life without th« c.-a. 
fDjfijnifnt nflifaltb? If/ou 

had Ihr wraith 'if Ctoraua, and af- 
fllctixl wltti Hy.|>cp..». or Ita kln- 
drrd Ulicaaca, you could not r-iilojr 
life. rijr>|ioh«l« In a prptolrul dl>- 
taae In the Unllrfl Hlalri brouxlit 
about br our hahlln and Irrrjultr- 
Itlci. The Ualrrla Urdlca haa tw«i 

liaiintrd to fltid a rrmeilr, aai 
the nVII! of Ihr inoal Iraruill I'll; 
  Iclaiit haa faded tu t'SVvt a niri, 
S'olwlthiilanilliiii thin itcclarallo/i 
woiinlmll«llni|ir aav: "lIll.l.Klt'h 
PYSl'KfSIS" (i a (Vrtalu Cure for 
Pra|>upftlaaii«l the many complallila 
Inclili'iit lltirrto. II has hern br- 
fnro Ibr put>ltc a  iilflclrut Itnuth 
of time In fully tri! HA merit* and 
la cTery tnttaure wltere It liaam-an 
uted oi ro nil nit lo dlrrrllniia, U haa 
r«aulled InjtUlnR relief anil rflTecll 
lus; a euro. With earh rmlllo u a 
t'lmilar ilrtrrlhtnjr the tj-niploma 
of tho dliieaiui riamrd, ami fur 

 bjcb oulv, TO claim U aji aatioclf- 
k). (lire U a fair lilal, and rent 
aaturcxl jrou will te Ucnrft'lcd.

PRKHARKDBY

A J. MILLER.
Kl«M DAVIHanUMII.LKK, 

Wholttalo UruK(l»u,
Baltimore

rtr Halt oy nrmagUt. jl/joHtftrtH, 
an<t Mtrc/tanlt (krtugkaul At c««»-

BLATCHLlT'S
ImproTcJ CUCl'MIIKU 

\V(mu l-tl.vi- u Iho ai- 
knnwliil (.xlrtTANIIAItl) 
of the inarkrt. hy popular 
rtnllcl, Iho best pump

for Ihelrul money. Allrnllon Is In-
  llud lo BUIohlrx'" IniprovMl nrat-kei, 
the l>rnp Chnrk Valve, which run IKI
  llhitroirii «llhoiilrtl«liirblni Ihr joints 
and thi* fo|i|ier I'bamhfr wtui-h usrer 
cracks, «calrs ur mils ami will lati allfo 
lluie. Kor sulo hr Dralrniaiid Ihrtrado 

nnr««r ti>ln >tie sum that

K t Hlatrhlry'i rump, IK- careful ami ara that II 
ui mo trade-mark u above. Uyuuilo imlkniiw 

where to buy. drafrlpllvn , Ireulara, !iu;rllirr with 
lh« namo ami arldrcvaof the sgenl awrral yim, 
will he promptly furuUkrd by addressing, wltU 
slauip,

CIIAH.fi. HLATCIII.KY, Maiiufmturcr,
604 Commeroo SI , riil|».lr||,|)lii, P«.

FITS CURED FREE !!
Any perron snlTerin); from thd above dls- 

eate is requested <o address DR. I'aici, and 
a trial bottle of medicine trill bo forwarded 
b; Express.

FREE!
The only cost being the Express ehnrg c a, 

which owing to my large business, aresmnll. 
Or. Price hns ninde the treatment of

FI1S OR EPILEPSY
a slndy for yenrs, and ha will warrant a 
care by the use of his remedy.

Do not fail to Komi to him fora trial bot 
tle ; it costs nothing,and be

WILL CURS YOU,
no matter of lioir long standing your ca«o 
nmy br, or hotr many other remedies may 
bare fnilrd 

Cin-iilars and testimonials sent trltli

FREE TRIAL BOTTLE.
Bo pnrticulnr to givo^-ourKx|>rcss,as well 

as your Post Ofllcc direction, and 
Address,

pn.CIIAS.T. PRICE, 
67 William Street, New York. 

Feb, JO-021.

TTALUABLK FARM FOR BALK.

The undertigaed offers at private sale fair 
of the most desirable farms lu Wie«mico 
county. Il is situated on the Snow 11(11 
roail about fire miles from Salisbury, add 
contains

UOO ACRES OF LAXD,
Improved by ft new two-story FRAHK 
IIUI'SK, now Rarn, and all necessary oat- 
buildings, In complete order. Abovl US 
acres nre clerred and in a high itatr of cul- 
livation, while the remainder Is thick-set 
with oak, pile and other valuable llMbtr. 
This is a desirable pro|>erty, and well adapt 
ed to the growtli of all crops common lo 
the climate, and Is well stocked wllb ytmtf 
fruit trees. 

Terms made easy Apply to
'LEMUEL UALOKK,

Jan. 2-lf. Sallsbary, lid. 

ALUABLK FARM FOR 8ALK.

CONSUMPTION CURED.
To ikcEililor of AUVKETISKK 

EHTICUID Fuisxn:
Will you please Inform yonr rtaden 

that I have a positive
CURE tOH COA'SVXPTIOJr

Y
The nndersigned offers at priva 

farm of about
1OO ACRES. 

situated on the west road leadi 
ifbury to Delmar, a:.d abont four miles IVe«a> 
the former place. Tula farm Is isaprovtdhy 
g large two-story House and all Deccsaarr 
aut-buildingi, and will bo sold cheap to a 
oood purchaser.

Terms made easy. Apply to
LBMCEL ilALOXE,

Jan. J-tf. Salisbury, Xd.

FOB SALE!

• ?
J r ]

f

and all disorders of the Throat and Lungs, 
and Hint, by its uso in my practice, I have 
cured hundreds ol ciiscs,and vvillgiro

$1,000 00
for a caio It wilt n?t benefit. Inilceil, so 
strong is my faith, I will send nSamplt,/rce, 
to auy suflcrer atldrer-alu^ nio.

Please iho\r thin letter to any ono you 
may know who il undcring from these dis 
cuses, auJ olilice,

Faithfully Yours, 
DR. T. F. lU'KT. 

CO William St., New York. 
Feb. 10.J61.

RATT'S

HOLLOWAY & WERDEBAUGH.

TOBACCO &C1GARMERCHAHTS
Comer

BALTI!

WHITE JAP AN, 
IUON OIL,

DEYER.
(Kor lUv Oil anil J'aloU,)

AIK DRYINU HLAOK,
8TUUMNOOIL,

VAUN18HES, Etc. 
ManufaclMf«<» l-y A. W. IMUTT A Co.,

5:1 Kultoudt., N. V. 
Keby. I a.- ' ^

Trvo Houses and Lots In Sallibary. On* 
where J. H. Trailer now resides, and the othr. 
errttprrseni occupied by Edwin Lucas.  
Both lots run through from Chaireh lo 
llroml Sis., and are both dejlrable proper 
ties. Tliry are In » conmlenl part of lh« 
town nnil can bo obtained on easy terms.  
Kor further partlcnlars apply lo

LEML'EL IIALCNI, 
A (cat.

HOUSE AND LOT FOU BALK.

The undersigned offer* at Pilril* Sal*, a> 
House and Lot ID Quaatlco, 
where th« late Or. C. K. Rldtr, 
resided. Tills li an *ic«II«nt 

_ piece of Property, well sltvau 
'hj.iclixn or Merchanl. Taraat 

nmJo«»»y. Apiilylo
L. ilALONB.AgL, 

Jan. ICth tf. Sallab.ry. Md.

POMONA NURSERY.
TURKS AXO 1'LANTS. 

Kruilt. The Urgrtt 
ls and

100 ,\cr«i tu Hmitll 
at|d liesll Itluihutb, 
Stwils. Sutvt !ui lltuilrntcii <.!nlivl 
33 pnRi'ii, lulling \vhut mid, liuw In 
with UU veuri eTinrkute.

. W)l. I'.VIUIV,
Kvh.0.3:u. ^ Cin-inmuuson, K, J,

(il.iul,

Sorghum Mill forSale.
A Hrst clnsi VICTOR ^o t Sorfhns« will 

aud kiv»|K)r»tin(j Can, U us« b«l   soon 
time, will be sold rery cheap. The pan la 
«v,l.">frfl nnd li cap»lileof roaklng on* hnn< 
dreJ Ralluni ofKrrup p«r dny. Oa'y solsl 
I>rcnii6c the. owner has other busiatss wbkb 
reimlres bis entire attention. Kor l«Hs* 
ami full particulars eaqnlre at ibb oCt». *>

paylaf 
lcir M 

fullaMc
EVERY AGENT HAS*.
II Jl, will rravtvahrmurnoipnaiaf 
|ilrl« ,> U |01. IntluillDc <>.o ..f our la«|« III* 
rhruwai. fra«a«l. Ihli oVrr I- u unla  *!**»* 
Ibfjf uiu.l iajr In lln-lr unlrra Ibal ikov lalojMl I* 
railiui. and orJ^r in* nulpt vllk llwt UloojIU*. 
\V«h»v«.a b»autHullr illualralad auer co>tJ*l»> 
lug a full pac« uf r'aahUm r*l*m  «»  vMiillli Is 
very (Mittular and ««*v to ranvaaafnr. A_*si*a art) 
uo» uiAlnxJIl) p«r ila>  Ilk II. Tho k*a4 unaa
aud HUM! hh-pr^l offara t*«r hrar4 
nnr* it urouai) vtlt b* nrmplt.. A* 
roferrnrra, rtUI'LC-* MONTHLY, 
bl , Phil.  

BlulrTOWB>
'Aa1. RoiToa.  iVou will pi* 

I.. II. Hornuu. KVt.a* a aiiluU* raadMat* 
fortlie next SIIKIIU KAI.TV of vVlco*Btt« 
Oojuuly, subject to the; action uf (hi 

tic CuM<r(n|i|>n.
ItAXY VOTKIUJ.r



iy^^'ryr.^»*^^(ii«t^*J^^»'JitfA.^^y»feFafrl!)irti^
^-r^Y'V^'^* - ''v'^^V^i'f "**<^ V^'V'^li''-'1*"-'^

Driving Fence Posta.

A neighbor told mo bow to make 
a board fence rapidly and cheaply 
bat year. He and his hired man 
went to the field where the fence-posts 
with ends slightly sharpened were 
lyittg along the line of the proposed 

. fau». One man stood on a platform 
two and a half feet high, and with a 
heavy mallet drove the posts as the 
olbstr hold them in position. Eighty 
posta were thru pnt down throo feet 
deep in one afternoon. The ground 
WM free from large stones), and the 
time selected was jnst after frost had 
left the ground in the Spring. The 
po«U were white oak, and did not
 ph't by being driven. The ground
 M so M>ft that severe pounding was 
lot necessary, and doubtless softer 
wood might have been used. The 
fence stood firmer than where hole 
had been dug and the posta regularly 
settled. Itia possible this method could 
be adoped on soils where there is
 ome stone by working a crowbar 
down through the soft Mirth to UM 
required depth, shoving aside the
 tones before the post U drr   i down. 
Two stakes driven down aide by side 
with room for rails between and 
wired at top snake an excellent and 
cheap temporary fence, and a post 
driven or set three feet, with a stake 
beside and wire to it to hold the rail, 
make a fence both cheap and durable 
by driving the stake into the ground 
twelve to fifteen inches, only one 
wire will be needed, and that at or 
near the top. Such a fence takes 
little room, and by using old rails and 
pieces of rails need cost but little 
money. It ia less liable to sag than 
the ordinary board fence made in the 
usual way.

Cutting Feed>

I have wintered nineteen head 
stock (horses and cows), says Wm. 
H. May, of Hnntington, N. J., by cut 
ting all my hay, stalks, and straw. 
The stalks are cut and a half inches, 
and the hay and straw one inch long, 
by hand power; horse power would 
pay better for a larger number of 
atock. The stalks are cut and fed 
oat first, so that what might be re 
fused will answer for bedding, and 
have a chance to rot by spring Each 
animal has a bushel of stalks or hay, 
and one quart of oornmeal morning 
aad night, and a bushel of cut straw 
at noon is put in each stall for bed 
dirig, where the animal can reach and 
eat what it wanto of it I think the 
stock did as well on stalks and meal 
as they do on same quantity of hay 
and meal. Milking cows have a peck 
of sliced turnips, and working teams 
four quarts of oats per day extra. A 
teaspoonfnl of sulphur is given to 
each twice a week in the feed. My 
stock all look well on this simple and 
cheap mode of feeding. I can cer 
tainly feed one-third more stock by 
cutting fodder than by feeding corn 
in the ear, and loose hay or stalks. I 
don't think it pays to cook or steam 
feed for cattle. In mixing feed, the 
stalks or hay should be pnt in a large 
box, the meal on top, and wet with a 
light brine, salt and water,with a wa 
tering-pot. By putting the allowance 
of salt for all the stock in a barrel 
for each feeding, and making a brine, 
with the use of the watering-pot, the 
salt is equally distributed to each an   
imal, and everything is eaten. U 
pays to cut straw for bedding; it 
makes a cleaner stable, absorbing all 
the liquid; the manure handles with 
half the labor in spring, and can be 
spread and plowed under without the 
help of an extra hand,

The bored of education children 
who hate school.

'The man who makes a slinging 
remark is too often apt to re-hit-erate 
it.

Mr. Darwin will doubtless be pain 
ed to learn that the Sheriff of Ken- 
haw, S. C., has levied on a monkey to 
satisfy a debt

Prof, of Rhetoric : ^'What impor 
tant change came over Burns in the 
Utter part of his life t" Senior, "He 
died."

 The Binghamton trapper who has 
caught three hundred muskrats this 
Winter, expresses musk ratification 
at his success.

All the axes and bucksaws found 
in ihe ruins of Pompeii are of light 
make, as if constructed for woman's 
use. Those old ancients knew their 
little business.

A watering place correspondent 
writes that "very few bathers bathe 
at the Wedt End," whereupon Mrs. 
Partington says she"had an idea they 
bathed all over."

An Ohio farmer who hasn't a brass 
rooster swinging on the top of his 
barn as a weather vane can't expect 
his daughter to move in good socie. 
ty.

'"My lecture," said a California or 
ator,  'will be brief." A turnip hit 
him at that instant, and be announc 
ed : "The meeting stands adjourn 
ed.

"Dearest, will yon accept my hand?" 
said ha "I prefer to play mv own, 
and draw to a good pair," said she, 
Scbnck did it, with his little pamph 
let

With a rxur of top boots and an Ul 
ster overcoat, a man needs no other 
clothing. -A little trouble is necessa 
ry at first to keep the coat buttoned 
np.

Congressional Proceeding : '-Mr. 
Morion addressed the Senate at 
length in favor of seating Mr. Pinchs 
back on his credentials." Seat him 
on his what T

STATEMENT
OB1 TX3CS

ILLVILLE IHUTUAL

Miscellaneous Advertisements. Raiload And Bteamboit Notices.

OF MILLVILLE, N

JANUARY 1ST, 1875.
,' . ' ASSETS.

Value of real estate and ground rents owned by the ;
Company (less the amount of encumbrances
thereon). 

Loam on bond and mortgage (duly recorded and be
ing first liens). 

Account ofltockl and bondt of the United States, and
of this and other States, also all other stocks and
bonds absolutely owned by the Company, market
tal«e, 

Stocks, bonds and all other securities (except mort
gages) hypothecated to the Company as collateral
security for caih actually loaned by the Company,
Premiums, Notes, being first liens on property in
sured,

Interest due a*d accrued on stocks and other securities 
Cash In Company's principal office and belonging to

the Company deposited in bank, 
Premiums unpaid,
Bills Recelrable, not matured, taken for tisks, 
All other assets (detailed in statement),

Total Assets,

totstt unpaid (Including those resisted) 
Reserve, as required by law, 
All other claims,

Total Liabilities,

$16,000.00 

4,000.00

35,000.00

1,071,197.23
1,999.11

20,393.24
46,541.19
92,240.07
20,208.10

$1,308,578.94 1,308,578.

$25,850,00
161,392.19

1,224.90

$188,467.00 188,467.00 

$1,120,111.94

FARM
FOR SALE!!

THE undersigned offer at private 
sale that valuable FARM on the south 
 ide of the Wicomieo river, about oao 
tnile above White Hiven, known aa

WATERS' FARM,
belonging to Dr. Thomas W. Stone. The 
Farm contains about three hundred and 
sixty acres of land, U finely situated, 
cunventont to navigation, railroad*, school 
churches, &o., has on it a good 
site for a COUNTRY STORE. The 
bnildinga consist of a large

Dwelling Hovuio,
PART BRICK,

cellar, and til other neceesar; out-build 
ings, w also convenient for the oyster 
trade, fine oysters grow within three 
miles of the Unaiog. This

FARM
is naturally one of the best grazing 
Farms in Somerset county. Cattle of 
ten pa«s the winter here without any 
feed except what the common and marsh 
afford. Taken altogether, it is a desir 
able property. The land is very pro 
ductive. 
Terms made easy. Apply to

DR. THOMAS W. STONE,
Princess Anne, Md. 

Or to LEMUEL MALONE, Salis 
bury, Md.

Wicomieo andlTocomohe
AND

WORCESTER R. R.
TRAINS WILL BUN AS FOLLOWS:

Surplus as rcgardspollcy holders,
Capital Stock paid up by none, being a Mutual Company.
TolAl income, $209,538.41
Total Expenditures, 156,067.87

STATE OF MARYLAND, INS. DEPARTMENT,)

In complltnet with Art of 1R74, ebtpte 
thetUUmenlof tht .Mllltllle Matutl. Mtr,, 
iMcrmber Hit, 1874, now on flit In tbli IX-p

CoMMistioVEa's OrricK,
D., Januju? 2*, 1879.

Insurance effected at moderate premiums.

ANXAPOLM, MD., Jinutry 2J, 1875. j 
T 9,1 hereby certify that the tboTt U t true extract from 
trine ind Fire Insurance Conipinr of MUMIle, N. J., t* 
X-ptrtmeoi. CHARLES A. WAILKS, Insurance Coro'r.

, A.gent, Salisbury, Md.
All losses promptly adjusted).and paid.

LEAVE SalUbury............................ ...-» 00 P.M.
" PIlUTille. .....u._......................-» .........
" Wh«Jey»lile,....»............    .......4 IB........
" St. Martln'i....... _ ....................4 80.........
   B«rlIn,.............-......._.............._» 00.........
 ' Qneponco...... ...........   ...............ISO... .....

ArrlT* at Snow lllll.   ..........................600.........

...... ._....7 45 A. M.
_,......... ..8 SO.........
........... ...» 00. ........
.............. 10.........

.          -.-...... 45......;..
,. ...... ..................»...101S......_.

Arrlre at StlUbtirr ........................ _ ...1100 ..... ....
TbeaboretnlDi m««t with Pblladtlpbla an« 

Baltimore mall trmlni.
H.B.pnre.

Prw't.ASupt.

Miscellaneous7 Advertisements.

Xi. H. MILLER.
MILLER'S ~~ 

SAFE & IRONWORKS
ESTABLISHED IK 1M7.

LEAVE Snow Rill......... ...
" Queponco... ..........
" Berlin,. ...............
" St. Martini....... ...

Ift-PI'LETON'S

New Reri*ed Edition,

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

RAIL ROA.P. 
Time Table.

FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
On audqfter Monday, Sept. 12/M, 1874.

T)A88EN<1ER TRAINS, with FREIGHT CARS 
JL attached, will, until farther notice, run ti 
MIowi.HOHDAY'H EXCEPTEO: 

Letvt Cambridge ............................ 00 A. If.
" 1honip»on... ....................... .. _» 14 "
" Alreyi... ..................... ... ... t 28 "
" I.lnkwood ............................._  35 "
" Eut New Market.........  ........ 47 "
" Uurlock'a.. ............................ 10 1J "
" WIlllainiliurK...... ........ __ ....10 21 "
" Fedoralaburf.........»..............IO M »
" Oak Grove.......... ......... .._.... ...10 SI "
 ' Flowerton. ..................... .......11 04 "

Arrireai Seaford... ................ __ ...11 10 "

BOW In ns»  warranted fiM| frmatai 
dtmpneu or dteay.

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFES,
WELDED STEEL AND IBO1T.

BVR6LAR  Pro«l BaBM.|afM,
FIRST CLASS

KEY & COMBINATION LOCK.
BANK VAULTS, DOOB8 AND FRAMsV. 

Orer 11,01)0 in CM,
TESTED IN 200 PIBES.

Useful Recipes.

CORN CAKE. In reply to a query 
from ix lady correspondent, we print 
tbe, following recipe, which we know 
is an excellent one: Take one quart 
of corn meal, half a teaspoon of salt, 
and half a teacup of molasses ; poor 
boiling water upon the meal until a 
thick batter is formed; then bake in 
a very hot oven.

Ax oaken color can be given to 
new pine floor* and tablea by wash 
ing them in a solution of copperas 
dissolved in strong lye, a pound of the 
former to a gallon of tbe latter.  
When dry, this should be oiled, and it 
will look well for a year or two ; then 
renew the oiling. .

WHEN tht) voice is lost, as is some 
time* tke case, from the effects o 
cold, a simple, pleasant remedy is 
furnished by beating np the white o 
on* egg, adding to it the juice of on 
lemon, and sweetening with white 
sugar to taste. It has been   known 
effectually to cure the ailment

Btorv can be taken out of marb 
with finely powdered pumice-ston 
mixed with verjuice. Cover the spo 
aad allow the stuff to remain for '. 

tliou rub clean, dry and rinse

First Boy "1 say, Jimmy, there's 
no water. It's frozen everywhere.'' 
Second Boy "Bully ! Maybe we 
wont have to wash ourselves till .the 
middle of Spring!"

A Mr. Chew was recently arrested 
in Philadelphia, having three living 
wives from which he has never been 
untied. Each wife had a Chew to- 
backoher. See T

Some of the colored folks of Cleve 
land thought civil rights meant free 
rides on the street cars, and they 
had to be stood on their heads and 
argued with.

Miss D. sends us a poem entitled, 
"I Cannot Make Him smile." Wo 
cannot publish it unless she gives un 
the name of the young man. ' All 
the young men we know "smile."

Young Lady Are yon a lunner. 
Mr. Dullboyt Mr. Dullboy-Well, 
not very firstrate. I was once in a 
mile race, and they gave me three- 
quarters of the distance start, but 
I aw I did not win.

A seedy-looking individual was 
heard to ray to a friend: "My dear 
fellow, can't you lend me a black 
wenkit for a short time T My aunt 
Betsy died a fow,dajs ago, and I want 
to take a short mourn."

"Where's the molasses, Bill T" said 
a red -haired woman sharply to her 
son, who had returned with an empty 
jug. "None in the city, mother.  
Every grocery has a large board out 
side, with letters chalked on it, 'N. 
O. Molasses. 1 '

"Here you've been and bought an 
Ulster overcoat, Charley, when the 
winter's most over; and you're all 

le while whining at me because I'm 
ot economical." "Sh, dearest 1 don't 
on see I can pawn everything else 
rat my boots, and nobody'll notice 
t"

i 
I

The Beat Organ for the Money in the Marke
ALSO, THE

t!

.PIANO,
With four new Patents, which combined make It the sweetest as wtll as the mott 
rowerftil Piaiiomade. 8«nd for circular or call and aee foryoarself.

E; M, BETJCE ft CO., 
18O8 Chestnut Street, 

Philadelphia, Pa.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
OF BALTIMORE.

For Baltimore, vi» Dorchester and Dela 
ware Railroad, from Sea ford to

Cambridge, and ateamor 
"HIGHLAND LIGHT."

Thtitetmerlllithltnd Light Ittvrt Cambridge 
ererr Mondtr, Wednndur ind frldtr it 8.30 I'. 
M..OO trrUal of Dor. A 1*1. U. K. trtln from
f»rd, trrlTlngln Btltlmorett 4 A.M., tbe following 
morning

(The bletmer itopi tt Eutnn, tnd Intermediate 
landlnn tfltr letting Cambridge.)

Fir* from Setford to Baltimore SJ.OO. Boutd 
trip, 18.00

Retnrnlag, letvn Baltimore from Tier S, I/ght 
itreei. every Tneedty, Thuradav ind Hnurdiy, tt 
t P. M., for Ettto-i, Oxford, Camt,rld»r, tnd Inter- 
medltte Itndlnn to Medford'a wh.rf-eiteodlng 
tht Hatardiy trip to Denton. inaklni til landlnn

Matte clou coanectlco with the Marrlmd A 
Delaware R R. it Kjut m, tnd the Ihirrhutrr A 
Del. B, B. tl Ctiabrld(0. Krel«hl ukea it lo 
nut. , [Apr. J-'78.

UN1TKD STATES HOTEL,
N. W. Cor French* Wat*n> Ste

WILMINGTON, DEL. 
T, B. MERRITT, Proprietor.

The tbove home htt been pat In Complete rt- 
ptlr for the reception of gueiti. when they will 
reeeUe til tbe tccommtdttloni or t Bnt-cltM ht- 
trl. lltrnlled wltb the cholcei ofwlnct, llouen, 
<t-c.. tnd tbe ttblt lupplled with tht beiit tht 
mtrket tffbrd*. 

Julr II. Ir.

UNDERTAKING !

A tramp in tbe New Karen lock-op 
waa recently orerheard deacribing to 

crowd of bio brethren the) beat 
place* for lodging* and food between 
few York and Booton, illustrating 
iia remarks with a rough chart which 
10 had prepared u the reault of bia 

experience.

There are $19,000 at Lirerpoo 
that they don't know what to do with. 
This mm ia the  orpin* of what wa* 
collected to relieve the poor of Chica 
go on the occaaion of the great fire. 
U i* proposed to invest it, and so 
keep it together "for the next great 
fire in America."

Fashionable invalid* in Florida are 
represented as having a charming 
time, dancing, yachting, eating fresh 
vegetable a, shooting alligator*, deny 
ing the allegation, smashing their 
medicine bottles, throwing away their 
cmtchos and conducting themselves 
generally in a jubilant manner.

ARTHUR MUNSON
8I8N PAIHTBS,

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly Mid Ornamentally Executed. 

Shop opposite the Port Office, Salisbury 
__ Maryland.

T. E. HUMPHREYS,
Sneeettor to

M. J. TOADV1NE,
SALISBURY, MD., 

Ilu coniUaf'v on h«od a Uqre tttortment of
UNDERTAKERS' MATERIALS

of th*
Latest Stylet Out.

tnd U prrptrexl to Oil ill ordtn tot Coital at tk«
ehorteal notice,

Ho ketpt eonittfitlr on band an titortmtnt of 
eodtni 4c . he II preptr*4,tl»hort notice, to fttr- 
uUb Ilia lt(eti ilrln ot

BURIAL CASKETS.

Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on 
every subject. Painted from new type, 
and illustrated with Se/eal Thousand 
Engraving and Maps.

The work originally published ander )he 
title of The New American Cyclepvdia was 
completed in 1863, aineo which time the 
wide circulation which it bai attained in all 
parts of the United States, and the signal 
developments which hare taken place in 
every branch of «ei» ,enciteralture, an'! art, 
have induced theeditors and publishers to 
submit it to an exact and thorough rerision, 
and to issue a new edition entitled The Am- 
erlcar Cyclopedia.

Within the last ten yean the progress of 
discovery in every department of know 
ledge has made a new work of reference an 
Imperative want.

The movement of political affairs has kept 
pace with the discoveries of science, and 
thGlr fruitful application to the industrial 
and usefnl arts and the convenience add re 
finement of social life. Great wars and 
consequent revolutions have occurred, In 
volving national changes of peculiar motr- 
ent. The civil war of our own country 
which was at its height when the last vol   
ume of the old work Appeared, lias happily 
been ended, and a new course of commercial 
and industrial activity has been commencud. 

Large accessions to our geographical 
knowledge have beed made by the indefati 
gable explorers of Africa.

Thegreat political revolutions of the last 
decad*, with the natural result ofthe lapse 
of time, have brought Into public view a 
multitude of new men, whose names are in 
every one's mouth, and of whose lives every 
one is curious to knowthoparticulars. Great 
battles have been fought and important 
siges maintained, of wliieh the details are a* 
yet preserved only in tht newspapers or In 
transient publications of the day, but which 
ought now to take their in permai eat and 
authentic history.

In preparing the present edition for tho 
press it has accordingly been the aim ofthe 
editors to bring down the information to the 
latest possible dates, and to furnish an ac 
curate account ofthe most recentditcoveries 
la science, of every fresh production in 11 
terature, and of the newest inventions in the 
practical arti, as well aa to give a succinct 
and original record of ihe progess of political 
ind historical events.

The work has been begun after long and 
careful preliminary labor, and with tbn 
ample resources for carrying it on to a suc 
cessful termination.

None of the original stereotype plates have 
been used, but every page haa been printed 
on new type, forming, in fact, a new Cyclo 
pedia, witn the same plan and compass as 
Its predecessor, but with a far greater pe 
cuniary expenditure, and with such improve 
ments in its composition as have been suf,- 
fretitd by longer experience and enlarged 
knowledge.

Vhe illustrations which ar« Introduced for 
the first time in the present edition have 
been added not for the sake of pictorial ef 
fect, but to giro greater lucidity and fore* to 
the explanations in the text. They em 
brace all branches of science and of natural 
history, and depict the roost famous and .re 
markable features °of scenery, architecture 
and art, as well as the various processes ol 
mechanic* and manufactures. Although 
Intended for tnstruccion rather than embel 
lishment, no pains have been spared to in 
sure their artistic excellence ; the cost ol 
their cxecBtion is enormous, and It 1s be-

LWToJBetford...... .............................. 3 10 P. II.
" Flow«rton,..............................J It "
" Oak Orove.............................._S 81 "
" Fedvralabyrn...    .................. 47 "
" WUIUmiburr,... . ...   ....... _ .802 "
" Hurlock'a.................. .........._» 11 "
" Eut New Market...... ....._.......3 81 "
 ' Llnkwood. ..... .............._..... > 48 "
" Alreyt... ..... _ ...... ............ .....3 69 "
" Thompton .. . .. ..».. ... ..... 4 08 "

Arrive at CambrMn..........................4 M "
Tbta train maketcloa* connection with Jrtlaion 

tho Deltwtr* Railroad for all polnta North and 
South of Setford.tnd with Stoaaen, at Cambridge 
to aad iron Baltimore.

JAUEB If. V URPHEY, 
Jan^4-'74 Superintendent.

Winter Schedule.
OF TUB

Eastern S horc
Steamboat company of Baltimore,

Uited Cattlogu* tnd Prlit List. 
Refer to FInt National Bank, Lyntbbarg H»Uoa- 

>1 Bank, and P«opl»'i SaTinfjBank of Ljrnehbvrf; 
all tbe Banks In Baltimore ;Tr»»»ar/ D*DUtm«ai 
Wuhiugton.D.C.

Also tee ntar nf«rene«* : _
Snenandoah Count? Bank, WoodiUek, J. W. 

Dmnnir.
Bunk of Wamn. Front Ron).
New Harket Strings Bank. New Market.
Page County Bank, Lnnjr.Va,
Bank of BerrjTllU.   '
Union B»nk, of Winchester. . I
National Bank of Harriwabvrt .
Wamnlon Bank, Wamnton va.
Bank of Cnlptper, Calpepn C, H. Ta.
Clltwmi Bank «f CbarfottitllU, Va. 

Georgia Loan A Trust Co., Atlanta. 
SooDeld RolllnrMUl " 
Wrtt A Edwards, " 
L. B. Lankford, " 
Joseph E. Johnwn A Co., Savannah. 
Palmer A DepUh, " 
O. J. Ifathewion, 
Bnnca, Scott ACo. 
AtwoodA Lmnpkln, 
Cocbrani AMigulr*, 
(Irlffltb, Cl.Tton A Co. " 
W. W. Woodruff A Co. KaoxrllU, Ttu. 
GllfonJ A Co., Maera. 
John Anew A Son. Columbia, S. O. 
Smith I Melton, ChWMrS.C 
National Bank, ChwUr, S. C.

1000 In Baltimore; MM In Blihmond.
WAIBINOTOX, D. C. F«b. II, 1171.

L. B. Miller, Eaq., Mlll«r'i8mf« »nd Iran Work*. 
Dear Sir : Wi h»T< ttlut fol o«r Saf* »t 

Tour make out of the rulni of the Optra Hmi* 
burned two monthi ilnc«. It pawd thro«(h U* 
entlra nre tnd htt be«n In th« tmoaUtrlni rmlnt 
tTei tine*. It tn~ordt us pleuur* to ittt* that th* 
contenti w«r**ntlrc|yunlnjur*d,aad M a44 an« 
other proof to the superiority of roar taftt. Tht 
8tf. wa. an old on. U «» ..ti "

BUM.

A8 FOLLOWS, 'WEATHER PERMITTING.)

ON AND AFTER FRIDAY, JAN. 29,

The Steamer "Helen"
CAPT. GEORGE A. RAYNER,

Will leare South strert Wharf, every Friday 
at 4 o'clock, F. M. For Chriafitld Onancock, 
Hitt'i Wharf, Cedar Hull, Rehoboth, New. 
town anil Snow Hill. Returning. Leave 
Snow Hill every Monday, 5 o'clock. A. M., 
stopping at thcaboro Landings at the usual 
hours.

Leave Baltimore every Tuesday, same 
Wharf,at 4 o'clock, P. U. For ChrisBcId, 
Onancock, Pungoteague, Occohannock and 
Hungar's Creeks. Returning, leave Tavlor's, 
(Hungar's Creek,) at 0 o'clock, A. M., touch 
ing in the above creeks at the usnal hours.

Freight and Passengers received for all 
points on the Kastern Shore, Worcester and 
Somerset, Wicomieo and Pocomoke, aud 
Worcester Rail Ronds. On Fridays only 
for Worcester Rail Road, via Snow Hill. 
Freight received up to 3.30 P. U.,auimutt 
be prepaid.

P. R. CLARK, Agt, 
1 OB South Street, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON, Sup'U

Over MO ilmlltr lettert htve beta reeelvtd, prev- 
log th* utter impoulbUltv todtttroy thttoaUtt* 
of t MiUtr 8tfe. 1 J.OOO now In ate nd a tett tf 
18 yean before the publte ** a In^clatt Sal*. 

I* H. MlLliKa. 
MS BaUlmenti.

 altlt**n,lU 
Aprll-s-H

721 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILA 
GREAT FIRE MABVIN'S SAFM.  

OFFICE "STATE JOURNAL," 1 
HARRIBBURE, Pa., Nov. 11,1871. J 

MARVIN & Co. 
Gents: We had in oar office (which,, 

was ID the building of tbe But* Printer, 
Benj. Biogerlv), one of your Alan

"t 
ad

PHILADF.LP1IIA, WII.M1SGTON, AND BAI^ 
T1MOHEHAILKOA1XS.

DBLA WAKK DIVISION TIMS T1BLS. 
FALL ARRANGEMEKT.

On tnd aftur Mondtv. Sept. iltk. 1R74, (fun- 
i will run u folltwi:dtya exopted,) train

IOUTIIWAB*. 
Ptutnger,1 Mixed.
A.ii.p.y.r.u.

  ORTIIWAUD,
Futeager. Mixed 

A.M.PJI.P.M

sso
790 It*

1010
1920 «4M
ion
10 as
10 « 7 11
1030
1087
1107
1117
tin
1141
1149

1110 
1101 
IS 10

A GOOD BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

THEHOWE
MACHINE COMPANY!
Art rrorfanlilnRtlitlr AUKNCY DEPART- 

MKNT, and can offer btttur terms than tvtr 
b«for« s;lv«a to r»ll«b'«. tturvtllc men to 
sell tbtlr

1*. H.-Attlr Rtlllnxi of til the Ittett 
nUhed tt low rtttt tnd ikort notlflt.

ttyln fur- 

Ftbj.«.

lltveJtbejr will find a welcome reception as 
an admirable feature of the Cyclopedia, and 
worthy of its high character.

This work U sold to Subscribers oily, 
payable en delivery of etch volume. It will 
be completed in sixtern large octavo vol 
umes, etch containing about 800 ptgcl, fully 
Illustrated with several thousand Wood En 
gravings, and numerous colored Lithograph 
ic Maps.

PRICE AND STVLB OP BINDING.

1148
It 60
107
118
1 1 I 111

315
L«tv*.

640

700

7 IS 
7M 
7U 
754 
8M 
Sll 
SI9

UM SIS
R41 
8 SI 
IW
890

13M *M
1940 »08

ItUlmort. 
800 yilinlngton

529
Dtl. Junction.. 

N w Cutlt......
,ttt«Itotd.......

Bet ri~.............
Kodntjr..

810

Arrlvt.

SSGKIrkwood..........
« 10 Ml Pleuaot...........
CMMIddl.town.......
«« Towntend ........
* 48 Ultokblnl..........
701 Uretn Spring......
7 U ClaTlon.... .........

Smrrnt. .............
7)1 nrenford_ ........
7 MMoorton.............

Wjronilnf......
. 

til Ctntorbury........
  17 SMFelton...........~...
» 33 857 lUrrlngton........

9 M Ftrmlngton .......
«2SlOrronwnod.........
« M'Uridg»»(lle.........

10 OJ oetford...............
lOULtnr*!.............-..
10 iRDtlmtr............
Arrive.

P.M. A.M. 
Tke mlied titln will IMS r«t

I 18 
I4S 
018 
007
 8S 
««-t 
942 
V» 
950 
910
• 10 
181 
fttt 
8S4
• » 
SOS 
S71 
S14
too
781
741

818 
818 
SSO 
141
130 fM
317
a it

S 49 
1S9 J34
220 801
an aoo
184
118
144

114 
1H 
104

7 SS in »'
7 Sill SO 187
7 TO UM 1»

12 1< 
1108 
II 84 
UM

000 
»K>
680

among the ruins, burning paper, wood, 
etc., and could not be reached nntil to-day 
and when we opened it we found the) con 
tent*, booka, letters, papers, etc., safe antl 
uninjured by »be fire. Bo great waa th« 
beat that the lock, dial, ana handle that 
throws the bolta were entirely melted of. 

Your*, respectfully, 
(Signed) JAMBS R. PIPKB,

Buiinet* Manager. 
721 Chestnut Street

Pbiladelphuu 
10 S. HOWARD STREET,

Baltimort, Md.
BREWINGTON & DORMAN Ag«nti. 

Salisbury Maryland.

481
440 
4*1

418

A VALUABLE

FABM SALE ! !

1M 408
f 4» 
Sll
SIS

110 
1K4in
108

111 1141 
11001110 

L*tve,
U. P.M. 

subject to delt;--.--.— .- -
Incident to freight Du>lnru, tnd will Hop only 
tt ttttloni where time li glvta.

U. F. KEHMY. BaperlBttndteit.

COMMEBOIALHOTEL
8M MARKET STREET,

Phlladolpltta.

HENIIY SCHLlduTER, Prop'r. 
Tionixl 0ft per X>ay.

Novtmbtr-H tf

S EWING 
MACHINES 

JN MARYLAND and VIRGINIA
Ap(rly at or address

NO. 38 NORTH CHARLES STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

N. B. Applicants for country territory must 
be able t» furnish burse Agents wanted at 
Hallsbury.

{8-rn]

A LL KINDS OV

UCimtTB' lUHJ
FOR BALE AT

THIS OFFICE

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
C. C. Tho True C»p» Cod Cr«nb«rry. best 

C. sort for U til tnd, Lowltnd.oi Qtnltn 
IIT mtll preptld, $1 p«r 100, $5 per 1,000 
All tlie Ntw, Choice Strawberries tnd 
Pcnches. A priced Catalogue of tlitse tnd 
til Fruits, Orntmtnttl Trees, Evergreens. 
Rlirubs. llullis. Roses, Pltntt, *e., »nd 
VKKHI1 KLOWER * UARDBN 8BKD8, th* 
choicest cullfctlon lo tbe country, wllb til 
novelties, will be sent grttlt to any address. 
36 sorts of elllier Flower, Garden. Tree, Kv. 
ergrecn, or Herb 8eeds, for $'..00, sent by 
mt.ll, prepaid. WHOLESALE OATA- 
LOUUK TO TUB TRADE. Agent* Wan. 
ted.

1J. M.'WATfi.ON, Old Colony 
Nurserlr* and rteed Witrebouie, Plymouth, 
Mats. Ki.lablUt.ed 1841.

. 
....... —— ...... 1.00

A U»U IW*«|r Mtntn.ftr ttl., ............ 700
/» HtU Rut**, erfra ids, ftr W^........... 1.00
jB/wajfertcM.tiUlfM.fMerfvM.Mrvet., 10.0*A mt jtuMti, jur £1.... ........ .....r... ...... io/»

Rlx volumes now ready. Succeeding vol 
umes, nntll completion, will b* Issued once 
ID two months.

%*Sp«elmen pages of the AMIIICIH CT- 
CLor JIDU, showing type, Illustrations, etc., 
will be sent grails, on application.

First-Class Canvassing Agents Wanted. 
Address th* Publishers,

D. AHPLETOM * CO., 
B4» * ft&l Broadway, N. Y.

W. W. HAYKB, 
Uentrtl Agent for Slate, 

IIP. 0. Avenue, Ballo., Md.

Rallrond.

(B»-
CHANOK OP

On ud tfter Tuetdtr. 8*pl. **»>. »74, 
dtjt excepted) Trtlni will run u followi: 

TBAINB MOV1MO XOHTU.
Ho. 1. He, 1. 

Utre CrUfl.ld. .......... .7 oetm ............. I 15 tm
" :iopewtll..........7 to...................... 6 N
" Mtrio»............-7 40................    » a
" Klnntoa.... .....7 M.................: ... S So
'  W»iU.»r,.....-_» 18........,......_....... » 10
" Newlowt Jutc.S SO.. ..M. .__... ...... » M
" Prlnceti Anne II 88 ....... ................. 18
" lx>retto.. .........   10...   ..     .......* 47
" Men............... » 2S......................_» 87
" Forktown.......   40.. ................... ...l« 00
" Htlliburv.......lO 80....._.......,,........10 N
" WllllVftldlngll 00................... ...10 M

Arrive tt Uelmtr......ll 19........ ...... ..........10 44
TRA1NV MOTIXa 80UTB-

No. S. No. 4 
Leave Delmtr.,.. ........ I 18 p m...... ............ .1 SO p at

" VrilUV Sldltgl IS.................. .... ...! 40
" Stlllburjr ...... ..1 10 ................. —— ...1 80
" ForktoWB.......! » ..........................I 0*
" td.n. ........ .....1 40......... — .... — ....» 10
" Lorttto...........! 80......... ............ ......I II
" Trlncow Annti 10. ...._....-... ......  .. I M
" Mew town Jne I 40........._...............l 80
" Wettover.........4 00............. ....... ......4 00

Klngftot    ..4 M........... .......... ...,« II
rTo

Th* undersigned offer a* PRIVATE SAM 
the Farm knownas "Forrest Hone," situa 
ted five m llesfrrmSallsbnry and fonrmtle* 
from the.Ratlroad at Fri Itaad. This Farm 
contains'

ISO A.OREJ-*,
and Is In a fair ttate of improvement, has on 
it a Sne young orchard of

APPLE,
PEACH,

PEAR, and 
CHERRY

Tho buildings are ancient, bat commodious. 
The

GUT-BUILDINGS .
are complete. This Is a fine trucking Tana, 
having been ene of th* first la th* piwd.o- 
tlon of strawberries. 

Terms made easy. 
Apply to

LEMUEL MALONB,
Utllsbury, 1M. 

NOTJ-I  tf.

9Treea. in

THE ASSORTED
or

'Ware,
SOUTHOFPHILADHLPHIA.

FlOR SALE.

Three first rate new SBWIrtO U AOAINK8. 
Call ut this office. They will be sold cheap, 
 e tlie owner lias no us> for them.

JUST IN^TIMEl
BI'ENCKH E. McCALLISTER, MM 

opened at tbe

FIVE POINTS,
Salisbury, a fine astiortment of 

DBY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND
FAMILY GROCERIES,

her* mar always be found tho host 
BRANDS OF FLOUR,

market. The uubllo are respectfully 
ovluxl to call and examine Ills stock be- 
>re purchatfhg elsewhere. Quick aalai and
small profit*, in the order of th» day.

Subscribe.

" Marion............4 If............ .....,,.,....4M
<  UopewelL .... ..4 M... ............... ........4 W

Arrlvt tl frlatteld... « 09........................ H4 a
No. « will like Ptaerngen, Mtll, Elpreu, tnd 

til frtlgblt for J«r»jr <Tlr. r,>nnrriln« it Prluitr 
with the Delaware tnd Maryland Kail Freight 
Lint. No. 1 wtll do all cither frrliihl hu<liiria.

Hhlppert tre requlrrd lo hive 'rvlghti tt the hti- 
tlto w mlnuUi iH-foro Icailni time of tralni, tnd 
all perlihablu irtlilee urouorlr lnrolo«d, In order 
thai liiev maj be received tnd malilfeiUd with 
doeptlch.

CONNKCT1ON8. At Newtowa Jutellot with 
Worceeler A Bomemrt U. U. At 8tlliburr with 
Wltnmlco* I'oeorookt R. R. At l>elmtr with 
Delaware R.lt. for ill Hull North. At Crlafleld 
with itetratra for lltlllnier* on Uondt;>, Tuet- 
da;a. Thuredaji and Frldtvi, tvd ilnmer for 
Norfolk OB Mondayi, WtdatMtyt tad Frldiyt on 
tntval of train*.

W. THOMPSON, Supl.

THE BEST COOK,
TKNTSD

June It,, 1871
TUEBCBT

Cooking Stoves
Now In tbt MtrkttfeFtntliil wlthri 

volr when r*t.tlrteT.

H, L. BOOOS & CO
FRUIT AND PiODTJCE

ConmiuSioa Mercbaots,
K DELEWiBE AVtAlH

For Wood and Coal. No*. «, 7, 8 aad 9.

Plain §• Beautiful Desifn,
Rerenible Centres and Finishsd 

Workmanship.

PATENT FKEDINcT AND BUDINO 
FRONT DOORS.

Tiu-lM Oren Doon~& Porceliti Kiok
Easi'y Managed.

Blinpla In Con*tr»ei)o».
Bar* Operator.

The Plates are heavy and 
flues unusually larjft.

fOR SAUt BT

BEEWINQTON ft DOMULjr,
Salubury, Md.

Jot) Frintii My becntol.

VOLUM

8ALISBT7B

WHOLES

JLOUR&PR
Carriage M

T. M.:5 ST]

AND
DOC

INSURA

LIFE, FIB
DI\ 

Largest

W LSI
GENER

CHOICE FA
DIY.

A. F.
Wholes»lc & 1]U

LlC
TOfeACC

_

3oots Shoos H 
.«  les <
f' 10 J
li. B. Boots 

tod Sntisfuctio

HTtlffll
jBEADY-2
F]

JEW F
4'

TtTi
WHOLESAI.

Hardware &
Mknufuclurcr
cajttot H.I
Mannfncturcr

Feacli and Bo
AK!

Turning of
Ncat|

WIC01

Ifttnnii OilJe I 
It-

Vlilti rrlnee| 
on Krldayi.

cnmiatumrtlal 
will, from tlil| 
|>rlcct:
Horse-She
Drawing < 

.t
New Plow!

All other «J 
at pruporuuuf

Dee-«-tf.

, cuuml
SALISi

Funol
attended t>[ 
mnile in tl 
l»rov««|

Jtmllt vt!|
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>RKS f^ _- I 5 SALISBURY iDYEEr
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Lemuel Malone, Editor and Proprietor "TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR." $1 Per Annum in Advance

VOLUME VIII. SALISBURY, WICOMICO CO., MARYLAND, SATURDAY, APRIL 17, 1875. NUMBER 33.

|(r*nitsi

» SAFES,
OH:

>£ !.»,

LOCK.-
AUM,

58.
wadftwHlaw.

Ihbarg HalloB-
r T LyDChbarf;

r Dtputmrai

k, J. W. 

fsvk«l. 

I

I.V*.

•A«ruu.
Bam*.

PRIVATE SAME 
•eit Hosnt," tUu»- 
irj »nd fonrmtUf 
Aid. This F»m

*
DINGS
ine trncklof F»r», 
*t IB th« prsxluo-

IBLMALONI, 
tUlUbury, K4.

A.DBLPHIA.

AND BUPIKO
KX)KS,

Tooatnicfio*. 
Bare Optrater.

K BT

StlubttTV, I

SALISBURY DIRBOTOB^.

F.C. TODIX
WHOLESALE t RETATL

rcn
04 MAIN ST., 

Carriage Material a bpecialty.

T. Mf STEVENS & Co. 
YERY STABLES. 
AND BUGGIES FOR HIRE.
DOCK STREET.

SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

4OHN WHITE,
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, PEMARE.&C
48 MAIN ST.

INSURANCE AGENCY.

LIFE, FIRE, & MARINE,
DIVISION ST., 

Largest risks written-

TV L BREWINGTON,
GENERAL DEALER IN

CH8IfflFAlLY6RQCEHIES.
DIVISION ST-

3 BREWINGTON,
HA.TB,

-STRAW GOODS,
SILK- HATS APIABBSTO

37 MAIN STREET.

A. F. PARSONS,
'jyiiolcs»lc& Hctnil l)«ftler in «11 Kinds

LIQUORS
TOfeACCO & CIGARS

DIVISION ST.

, TRADER a 8BO
j^- DKALER IN

Boots Shoes Hats aniCapsof aDSty 
lex anil Varieties,

T 1« aiAIN NT., 
N. B. Boots & Shoes nmdc to Ordo 

ind Sntiifuctiuii Uuarnnteed.

.READY-MADE
fci CLOTHING,
v,, BOOTS, SHOES
 >- ; AND

JESTS' FURNISHING GOODS
47 MAIN ST.

, GU«BV t
& RETAIL PEALE1
-IN-

& 'Cnttlery, Tobacco, Cigars
itknufacturcr of all qualities of Cigars 
Cmto HifiEcs and ILutpH nt Factory 1'ricM

L H. HUMPHREYS,
Manufacturer nnd Wholesale nnd Rotai 

 Denier in 

Peacn and Berry Crates, Hubs, Balusters
AND NEWEL POSTS, 

Turning of Wood nnd Iron done wit! 
Nentiitsu nnd Dinpalch.

WICOMICO FALLS MILLS
a e

PRACTICAL

DENTIST,

O FFKItShla proftaalonal ««rtlco« to tlio public 
at nil lieun. 

KHrout OiiJt dm ndmlnlitorcd tolhoic dcilrln

Visits 1'rlneou Auno Tuesdays, anil Laurel, De 
on Fridays.

BLACKSMITHING!

wucss
f|X)TIIK IM'III.H »ud iar patrons. llaflaj d 
A Ultnlunl to niaki- a rrdiu'tlnn In ruy |irlc<> 

fiuBBtuaurata with tho ncrnalllr* «f llm Umra, 
will, from Hill delo.Jo work al Iliu Mlovlu 
y licet:
Horse-Shooing 41 0(
Drawing on light Tyre«, 25 cU

 ' " now " BO cti
New Plows 16 cts. per pounc

All iilhM work l-r the pound 10 cli. Other wur 
Hi proportionate prU-t-i.

' WM. II. OKAY.
C«m<en 8l,r%ll«tury,U<l. 

IXt-J-tf.

Jtetog.
Beneath the Willow.

John Brohawn,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,

SARDWARK&C. &C.
20 MAIN STREET.

E. STANLEY TOADVIiX,
.Attorne-" at Law,

SALISBURY, MD.
Officefour doors from lhcPENIXSULA.il 
HOUSE.

WM. M. THOROUUHGOOD,

BLACKSMITH.
A I/T, Vlmlsofwork wlilrh tlio »ant» »nd ncc«>- 
,\ illlrs of tin piiMic demand, tuch u 

M.M 1I1SKUV, 
KDUKU TOOLS, 

HOUSE SllOEINtt,
CAUKI.Vtii; WORK, 

n4 every other Job n( work In the proTlnce at
General Blnck*niitliing,

'xeculrd at Ilic shortest po-iyU)k< notice and fit 
euonalile price*. 
No jolt* are <*vnr turned away. 
Wurkiliups fronting on t'aniilcn and Lombard 

iti>., near the I'uinilon brkllf. 
Orders for wurk art- rfiU^ctftHIr aoliritct).

WM. M.TUOIlOL'filliiOOn,
Salisbury, Mil. 

fan ll-1873-Iy.

RIVERSIDE STEAM SAW

CRATE

AND BOX JIAMACTORY.
Mnry E. Willinini, Mniufncturcr of, 

nnd Wholcsnlc and lU'tuil Dealer in nil 
kinds of Yellow I'ino Lumber, Kuugh 
mid Dressed. Full stock constantly on 
Imnd. Ord TS for Cnnro or Carlond filled 
with promptness fi I) spiitch, nnd nt pri 
ces thnt defy Competition. CorresjKHi- 
denco solicito'l.

HOTEL CARDS.

PEWNSUUB HOUSE,
NO. 26 MAIN ST.,

J. TRACT, Proprietor.

WASHINGTON OTEL
KNOW HILL, MIX

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor.
Fini- Chut in Every Jtctprct. 

TERMS MODERATE.

RIDGWAY HOUSE. 
N. W. Corner

Market St., nnd Delaware Avtnuo,

JAMBS D. LIPSETT, J. B. BLTTERORTO,
Ktiji'l. l*roi>'t. 

April 10-1-

LA PIERRE HOUSE,
B HO A 3D Se O H E S T HVTJ 1

riill.J.lptila.

J. B. BUTTERWOTn, Proprittor. 
Terms S3,5O uer.JDfty.
April 19-ljr .

AMERICAN HOTEL.
CHEHTNUT STREET,

Opposite Old Independence Hall
PHILADELPHIA.

S. M. HEULINGS,-- Proprietor,

Jersey City, A'. J.
O.N THE KUROI'EAX Pia-Bpr n nt all llonn.

OmtoMli1 thi1 Nt-w JITM-V Unllroad I>i-ho( ; near 
lh*» New Jt'rni'7 (Ynlral.Morrl* A KSKCX, Nrw Y*rk 
Jk Kid1 , and Nurtliuru llnklmuil l>i'pol«; n«ar tut* 
Cu»nru SU-ainrrs and »llhln lw«lvu mlnutei ul 
Wall limit, Canal Hlrrol, ami I Ity IUII.

LYMAN KUiK. Proprietor.

D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

l) 111117 VJIlUlilUl IlllllllJlt) 
CUUltrl! ST., Ksjrt of DIVISJO.V «T.

SALISBURY MARYLAND.
ITunoi'UsM In Any pnrl of th* county 

attended to nl iliurt notice, OollliiH 
irmcU in tlio latOMt und most 1m*

Jbtlllt will)

MALTBY HOUSE.
B ALT I Iff ORE, T1D.

C. R. HOG AN Proprietor. 
REDUCTION OF FAKE.

I N coimlilcratlon of tlio |ren«nkl d«clit» 
In coil ol'nll uecenarica nppcrtninins; to 

llulul Keeping, tlio price (if llonrcl will l>o 
Keducedun »uJ after Junuary 1st, 1870, to

$9,30 Per Dny,
lielnft determined (halt nolLing will bt left 
done in the future to mnke tlio "MiUlliy' 
wlmtit Inn btvn lnlr-*^*,il iccomllo nono 
In llivr.il}', [Jan S5-y

HAXiTBY HOnSMa
Between Uroitdway &. llowery,

NEW YORK
Having been thoroughly repaired, nnd 
U'llttcd, tliU House, cuntritl to lniKiii««n 
nnd nimmeuiunU, Is u^uiii open fur tlio 
reception of i;ti(t;t», u|><m filher tlia

American or European Plan,
Trunniaiit Tilili* d'li<>d>, $3.00. Koomi

*1,00 IVr Day.
Hifieoutit to r«riuutu'iit CiueiiU, 

No. 23 tlreat Jone» Street,
  t!KO. II. NASH, 

July^lS-ly Proprietor,

~'.>?-i,-:U  

'Ncntb HIP willow in the churchyard 
Lies ray loving mother dear ;

May bright spirits hover o'er her, 
May they dry the falling tear.

'Neath the willow, flowers blooming 
O'er the mossy-covcreil mound; '

JI»y high Heaven's guardian angels 
Consecrate the holy ground 1

'.Vcntli the^n illow, in tlie springtime, 
Violets bloom in beauty rare,

And the wild rose sheds its frngancc 
On the mellow twilight air.

'Xertth the willow, Bnd ami lonely, 
NThen the vesper hour appears,

I am thinking of thec, mother
With my eyes "jeJen'ed with tears.

'Xeath the willow, with its branches 
Hanging weeping overhead,

Where (lie pnle, cole) moon is keeping 
Wakeful vigils o'er the dead ;

'Xcalh the willow in the morning, 
When the glorious sun shine* bright,

When its r»ys in gulden splendor 
Quick dispcU the gloom of ni^ht;

'Neath the willow's (lowing Ircssos, 
Where the wild tiinl enrols sweet,

There we'll giiunl lliy slumber, motlicr 
Till uc nil in heave u meet.

THE SCHOOL TEACHER.

A STORY OF DISTRICT NUMBER THREE.

ird, 
UM

"And so yon still persist in you 
determination to fulfill that un(ul 
timate engagement'.'"

"I hardly see bow I am to avoid it, 
Frank, as the case stands. Had I 
known that you wanted me, 1 should 
havo answered tho application dif 
ferently, of course."

"As if you did not know ! But 
you do now, and you belong to me, 
and I shall insist upon implicit" 
obedience. This is my first corn-, 
mand: \Vrito to ,_thifl pompous ~~ 
school director and suy : Am sorry io> 
to disappoint you, but circumstances 
over which I havo no control will'" 
prevent me from teaching in your i>i« 
district tho ensuing term,' or 'coming ._ 
winter,' as you please."

' Very convenient, to be sure," the 
lady replied, laughing. 'Ts that the 
way you advise your more wealthy 
clients in tlio faco of a written con- 
tract r

The young lady thanked him • 
>olitely, although she could not pos 

sibly pee why she should feel more at 
lomo with him than any other 

stranger. Had ho brought his wife, 
she thought, she might hnvo appre 
ciated his kindness.

Ho managed during tho evening to 
nform her how many acres of land he 

owned, the size of his house, and the 
number of horses, cattle and sheep 
bo possessed. /

"My children are as good as you 
often see. Tho two eldest boys are 
a little headstrong, perhaps, but they 
mind me liko a mill;. and I will 
promise that they shall never trouble 
yon. "Why, I would jnst knock their 
heads off if they so much ns give you 
a sassy word."

Again Miss Meadows thanked him 
and then rcmaintd silent, wondering 
at her strange-visitor. When ho left, 
which ho did nt a late hour, she 
fancied sho detected sly looks be 
tween him and hor host.

"And hdtr do you lika Hquiro 
Peters 1 ' the latter said, tho next 
morning nt the brenkfiist table.

"I nm hardly prepared to M»y," the 
teacher replied, evasively. '-1 should 
have been better pleased had he 
brought his wife."

"His wife!" and ho laughed inv 
moderately. "Why, he is a, widower! 
I supposed you were aware of the 
fact."

"Certainly not," she replied, with 
dignity; "but I do not BOO anything 
amusing in his misfortune."

"I suppose not," the man. said, a

"Perhaps not. But I propose to, 
put in a claim as guardian."

"On-what plea, Mr. Impudence? 
Am I to bo regarded as a child, a 
lunatic, or nr»i <y>m/>ri« inrnlii f"

"Tho latter, perhaps, for promising 
to marry a poor lawyer who needs a 
housekeeper, and has litllo else but a 
loving heart.to offer you."

"And that is all I ask ; and now 
you will urge no more objections, 
please. Jt is only twenty miles away 
but throe months to teach, and then 
1 will return, to go forth no more an 
tho Hchoolma'ara."

"Well, go in peace, if you must. 
But you will write every day ?"

"Hardly, but once a week, surely."
And tho next day Marcia Meadows 

was convoyed by tho time-honored 
stage coach to tho little country 
neighborhood whore she wns to teach 
a primary school for the term of three 
montha at fifty dollars a month.

It was tho custom in District Num 
ber. Three, in tho township of C - , 
to employ a man teacher in winter 
and a woman in summer. But Miss 
Meadows was an experienced teacher 
and for some reason, not yet ex 
plained, tho director, Squiro Peters, 
had insisted upon employing a wo 
man for tho winter term. As ho had 
two unruly boys, of seventeen and 
nineteen, who caused more diutur- 
bance, and were harder to manage 
than any others in school, tho other 
two oilicci-H allowed him to have his 
way. although they had many doubts 
nevertheless.

And Miss Meadows wont and was 
duly installed in her boarding placo 
with a pleauaut family who resided 
nuir tho uchoolhouso ; nho had Htijm- 
nlntud for this, and tho very first 
evening rocoivod a visit from Squire 
Petcru. Ho was a loudspokun.coat'HO 
self-important man, and inspired the 
teituher with a feeling of intense dis 
like, f

"J was afraid you might bo lono-
HOIIIO liko among HtrungorH, and BO 
culled tomaki> you fool niovo tahomo,"
ho wiiil, immediately ufU'i' tho 
.litctiou hud taken place.
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"I am very sorry, Squire Potors,to

very little doubted his determination 
to do so.

Tho next day in school was not a 
pleasant one. Tho Peters boys took 
liberties as they had not done before, 
and tho whole school seemed rcbtless 
nnd excited like a lake when tho storm 
approaches. For a week sho was 
subject to^the most harrassing annoy 
ances. First her desk was surrepti 
tiously opened and some vulgar 
rhymes written on her schedule; then 
wax was placed in her chair: a hen 
was next hidden in tho desk, to fly 
out and frighten tho teacher as well 
ae scholars nearly into spasms ; then 
a carricature of Miss Meadows np-. 
peared on the blackboard ; and all 
done so slyly that not a clew could bo 
discovered of tho perpetrators. The 
teacher suspected, nay, was almost 
sure who were at tho bottom of th/j 
mischief, but she had no way of trac 
ing it homo to them. Sho carried 
;he key of the schoolhouso, and all 
denied any   knowledge of another. 
And yet some person or persons, ev 
idently, came nnd went at pleasure. 
Finally, the key she carried was stol> 
en from her reticule, nnd sho found 
liersclf locked from tho house, 
irhe went to her boarding placo and 

then sent for Squire Peters, as the 
proper officer to whom to apply. He 
sauntered into'tho room in tho most 
nonchalant manner, and insolently 
nskcd :

' What now, miss !" 
Sho quietly referred to tho misde 

meanor of some of the scholars, and 
to her fruitless endeavors to find out 
the guilty parties, and, lastly, to tho 
purloining of the schoolhouso key 
from her reticule.

"Then yon should take bettor care 
of it; that's all Tvo got to say."

"But what am I to do regain pos 
session of the schoolroom T J am 
willing to purchase another lock for 
the door.'"

"No ; you are locked out and can 
stay out. I told my boys if thcj 
could tun, yon out of school, tlie; 
might do it, and they have. Gooi 
on tho boys, I say. Things might 
have been very different, and nn

hnvo subjected you to this, but I can 
not bo your wife."

"Hey! You cannot bo my wife! 
Who is to hinder, I should liko to 
know t If I choose to marry a poor 
girl whoso business is it t You arc 
young and mighty good-looking, am 
pretty smart, while I am only a fine 
looking man for my years, somo 
might call mo hnndsomc, but I am 
modest man, rtnd leave others to say 
it. Hut I havo a right to say I am 
rich. I am worth ton thousand dol 
lars if I am worth a cent. What do 
you say to that 1 "

"I am very glad of it, and hope you 
will soon find a woman who will bo 
glad to share it with you."

"But I havo found her, and it 
you. This is why I hired you to 
teach tho school. I am as well toll 
you, now wo are on tho subject, you 
was recommended to mo as a wifo by 
old Deacon Stratton, when ho was to 
my hotiRo on ft vim t aforo school meet 
ing. Ho said if I could get you to 
teach, I would have a good chance to 
got acquainted, and soo how 1 
thought you would do for a wifo ; anil 
you suit mo exactly. Of course, 1 
should liko you hotter if you had sumo 
property. It would bo do more than 
fait But I am willing to take you 
as it is."

"But I am not willing that you 
should take mo," sho ropliod, stung 
into resentment by his arrogant per 
sistenco.

Ho arose from his scat and stood 
looking at hor, as if doubting his 
his sanity or boru.

"Do you moan it, miss?" and an 
ugly gleam in his eyes warned hor ol 
hit) vindictivoncsB.

"I do, moHt assuredly."
"Then all I Imvo got to say is, you 

will bo Horry."
She did not reply, and with a mut- 

tc't'cd "CIII-HO yoti!' lie stalked from 
tho room, and, HOOII after, the house. 
Mint* Mt'iido>j'H WUH well awaro thai 
nho had tuailo an enemy of ono who 
had tho power to annoy her, and she

boys as quiot as lambs, and every 
thing lovely, if you had not beon such 
a fool."

"Then I am to consider myself din 
missed T"

"Not turned out of school by your 
own scholars."

"I soo. But as I havo faithfully 
attended to my duties an long as 1 
was permitted to do so, 1 shall expec 
tho amount of wages for one month. 1

"Not a penny, if I know it. Yot 
was hired to touch three months, and 
have failed in your contract, and it is 
null and void. Clear out home now, 
and learn, after this, to treat your 
betters with a little more respect.' 1

"I wish you to remember this con 
versation," she said, turning to Iho 
man and wifo with whom she board 
ed.

Tho next stage out took her hack 
to Marshall, whore hor widowed moth 
er and Frank Barotov, hor lover, re 
sided. Two weeks later, a quiot wed 
ding made Marcia Meadows Mrs. 
Burstow.

The next toacher in District Num 
ber Three in tho to\vnship of (J    
nnd whore Squire 1'otors was direc 
tor, was a gentleman who lived in the 
country, but ras a stranger to his 
would-be patrons. lie brought tho 
necessary certificate, but insisted up 
on no contract being drawn, especial 
ly as tho director assured him, with 
a chuckle, that they had some mighty 
smart boys. In fact, tli.it they had 
turned tho last teacher out of school 
nnd locked tho door on hor.

"Smart boys ; but rather hard on 
tho toacher, was it not T"

"Not a bit of it; good enough for 
hor. Hho wan proud as Lucifor, and 
poor as poverty. My boys were at 
tho bottom of tho wholo thing."

"I suppose you expect mo to resort 
to corporal punishment when it is 
nocevtiary for tho government of tho 
school T"

"Always. You havo full permiss 
ion to thrash my boys if you can. 
My learning was mostly whipped in 
to mo, nnd have boon a justice of tho 
puiypo, was elected by a big majority, 
and my friunds utill give mo tho title 
of squire."

"So I hoar."   s
Tho now toachor did not appear 

very striat, and the Potorn boys wi-ro 
soon nt their old tricks. A wot pu 
por ball, full in tho faco, was rue cited

• • • ^l:v   .

by him with seeming quietness. It 
was the oldest son who propelled it, 
and who was just preparing to fly 
another, vylien, with a bound like an 
acrobat, the teacher was over the 
seats, and, with a hand on his collar, 
jerked the young ruffian into tho 
middle of the room. Then drawing 

riding whip from its concealment 
somewhere about his person, he ad 
ministered a severe flagellation on 
ttio yonng reprobate, who howled in 
pain and terror, nnd called on his 
jrothcr to come on nnd help him 
whip the teacher.

This the latter attempted, but was 
fept.off until Frnnk Barstow for ho 
it was had dragged the eldest to 
Lho entrance, nnd, turning him into 
the street, locked the door.

"Now for you, sir. Your brother 
is locked out, and you are locked in. 
Perhaps it will aid you in remember 
ing tho locking up business with your 
last teacher, tho lady who is now my 
wife. Sit down there and write ns 
decent an apology ns you can, nsking 
her forgiveness for your cowardly 
ti'cntmont."

The young man hesitated.
"Not an instant, sir, or I will lay

this about your shoulders for her and
myself also."

The npology was at length written, 
with fear and trembling. And then, 
after a lecture on tho treatment ol 
teachers, and ladies particularly, thai 
the most of them will probably never 
forget, he dismissed the school, and 
the terra was finished.

His next step was to call on Squire 
Peters and demand tho ono hundrcc 
and forty dollars due his wifo.

"Not a word, old man : I know al 
 even to the fifty dollars you drew 
from tho treasury for thcavowed pur 
pose of paying Miss Meadows, anc 
then forgot and put it in your own 
pocket."

"But I I was going to send it to 
her after awhile."

 'Very likely; after saying, in thi 
presence of two witnesses, that she 
had failed in her contract, and wonlc 
not receive a penny. Hand over thi 
three months' wages that my wifi 
was perfectly willing to earn, 
will have you indicted at tho 
(prin of court for swindling, as 
as my name is Frank Burstow."

Tho man realized his position, nm 
paid tho demand in United States 
securities that ho had by him. Thi 
lawyer then delivered another causti 
lecture, and took his departure for 
homo, fully convinced that Pistric 
Number Three was bettor for tho four 
days ho had taught there.

or 
nex
suro

Job Bowling's Funeral.
Many years ago I was one of   

>nrty in Washington City, when 
South and North vied with each other 
n convivial life. Another of the 
arty was General Dawson, member 
rom Western Pennsylvania, whose 
lomestead was Albert Gallatia'B old 
tome. He was an admirable story 
teller. I recall somewhat sadly, now 
that je is gone, how well he illastrat- 
ed the laziness of a class of Virginians.   
The story was a port of his Congrew- 
onnl canvassing. On one occasion 

ho got across the Pennsylvania line 
nto a little village of. Virginia. He 

was in the midst of a group around 
the tavern. While treating and talk 
ing, a procession approached, which 
ooked like a funeral. He asked, who 

was to be buried T
"Job Dowling," said they.
"Poor Job!" sighed the general 

Ho was a good-natured, good-for- 
nothing, lazy fellow, living on the 
few fish he caught and the squirrels 
bo killed, but mostly on the donations 
of his neighbors. "So poor Job is 
dead, is he 1"

"No, he ain't dead, racily," said 
they. .

"Not dead not d  Yet you are 
going to bury him T"

"Fact is, general, he has got too 
lazy to live. We can't afford him any 
more. He's got so lazy that the grass 
began to grow over his bhoes so 
ovorlastin' lazy that he pnt out one 
of his eyes to save the tronble of 
winkin' when ont a-frnnnin'."

"But," says the general, "this moat 
not bo. It will disgrace my neigh> 
borhood. Try him awhile longer, 
can't yont"

"Can't; too late coffin coetflflfi. 
Must go on now." " lf '

About this time the procession 
came up and halted, when the gener 
al proposed, if they would let Job ont, 
ho wonld send over a bag of corn.  
On this announcement the lids of tho 
coffin opened, and Job languidly ss\ 
up; the cents dropped from bis even 
as ho asked,

"Is tho corn shelled, general f
"No, not shelled."
"Then," said Job, as he-lazily lay 

down,"go on with tho faneral 1" The 
Hon. S. S. Cox, in Jlarper't ' 
for ifuy.

A VKHV armiHing incident occurroc 
at the comer of a certain well known 
business street in Ixmdon. A lad, 
about entering an omnibus saw, a 
she supposed, her husband takinf 
leave of another woman nt tho poin 
in question. With n rather hasty 
judgment, she rapidly regained thi 
street and approached tho lady, who 
standing at tho corner, was still look 
ing after tho gentleman, who hac 
gone into a shop.

"You seem to bo well ncqunintot 
with that gentleman," was her sud 
den and unexpected salutation.

"Madam," was tho surprised re 
joinder, accompanied by a look whicl 
clearly denoted her suspicion of tho 
questioner's sanity.

"I say you appear to bo well no 
quaintod with that gentleman."

"Well, yes -, I think I ought to bo. 1
"How long have you known him! 

. "A number of years. He's nv 
husband."

"Indeed ! He's mine, too."
"What do you mean T" cried the 

lady, evidently greatly excited.
"Just what I <ay. He's my bus 

band."
The lady darted into tho shop, ant 

the next moment reappeared withth 
unfortunate Benedict.

' William, this lady Bays that yot 
nro hor husband."

Ono glance, however, was stifllciunt 
tho lady saw her mistake, and, cry 
ing with vexation and shame, frankly 
confessed hor error.

A BBOOW.VN racv, whoso husbam 
has nn unpleasant habit ol railing a 
hor, has hit upon the plan of calling 
in lief Hcrvantw when ho begins to lo 
out his temper, and then turning to 
him and Haying sweetly: "Now, nv 
dear, plaasa go on   with your ro 
marks." Ho doesn't go on, at letui 
not as ho began.

i-'Ji
' '«"''

THX Cincinnati Enquirer makes DM 
of the following language, which is to 
the point, and is the whole politic*! 
and financial problem in a nnt sheQ:

"Tho time is hard. Money is scarce. 
Collection is difficult Business is 
dull. Tho hum of industry is bat 
faintly heard. Our streets are filled 
with those who are either unemployed 
or havo but partial employment  
Work is sought by those who cannot 
find it to do. The financial panacea, 
which was a Republican canons meas 
ure of tho last Congress, has proved 
a failure. It has done no good. It 
has not alleviated at all the pnbUe 
distress, but so far as its effects esa 
bo judged, it ha* increased it We 
see no hope for the people, no resto 
ration of good times, until, by the 
result of a Presidential election, there 
can bo a radical change in our politi 
cal affaire. Our difficulties are polit 
ical. The crops have been good.  
Nothing can be charged to the account 
of nature for tho stringency which 
afTocte the money market While 
tho masses are suffering tho lew who 
nro in tho government rings ar« 
amassing largo fortunes. They nre 
coining money ont of tho blood and 
tears of tho people. It wonld seem 
to a bad time to offer administration 
tickets to tho workingman, sustaining 
a policy which takes the bread from 
him and his family."

A S.uj ExnuuKMOE. After sinking 
hands nt the ferry lock the other day, 
ono colored man inquired of anoth 
er :

"Didn't yon marry de widow JoDe* 
about de first of Jinuarjrt"

"Dot's me, 1 did," was the answer, 
"but I've .dun left her."

"Why 1 how's dat T"
"Well, do fust week she called BM 

'honey,' de next week she sulked 
around and called me 'ole Richard*,' 
do third week she cum for me wid a 
flat-iron and broke two ribs, sad r» 
gwine to keep right away (tan dsjr.''

A little man observed that be had 
two negative qualities ; he nrr«r lay 
lung in bed ami he never wanted a 
grout coat-
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THE Baltimore Saturday Night time 
pitches hito tbe Eastern Shore pa 
per*!

"SoiWs «f the country papers over on 
the Eastern Shore arc assaulting this 
journal violently. Tlie difficulty is of 
their own making, and doubtless they find 
U to their advantage to defend their local 
magnate* from what they call our attacks. 
We have no objection to their having as 
many candidates as they fccl like, but we 
cef Ulinly claim the privirccc of comment 
ing Upon lh« mcrita and demerits of such 
<andldatf8. Our criticism of Comptroller 
Woolford and our statement ofhis locnl 
prejudice and bins against the city of 
Baltimore were founded upon unfortunate 
lacto, and made in good temper, nml we 
(kink, in good taste For Col. Levin 
,W.oolfor4, gentUmau.wc have the highest 
ftteem and respect; but Hon. Levin 
W«ollbrd, State Comptroller, provokes 

'on for his manifest
--.----.. ..._ --.- State government 

mt the Coat of ihe city. We hold that we 
tm taterUin that opinion too, without 

„, OfcaMarily bein* regarded as the organ 
'' OTringi and moneyed corporations."

only to say to tbe Satur- 
t that the policy pursued by 

Woolfprd, in bringing the great

Casual Views of tho diHproportion 
of numbers Iwlwocn the officers and 
privates in tho army of tho United 
Stilton cnuBO tho OVCB of tho thought* 
fill taxpayer to open wido with ad' 
toniflhmcnt.

Of onliHted men there are 25,891. 
Of commissioned officers there are 
2,374. West Point is also hatching 
a new brood of 258 lieutenants. They 
will bo out of their shells next Juno. 
Tho model army of tho United States, 
therefore, presents the amazing pro 
portion of less than eleven soldiers 
to each officer. Next Jnno tho pro 
portion will bo smaller. It will bo 
nine soldiers and eight tenths of a 
soldior to each officer.

The only proper nse wo havo for 
an army is to keep tho Indians of the 
plains in subjection. Tho ten regi 
ments of cavalry are ample for 
this. Artillery and infantry are not 
of tho slightest value in an Indian 
country ; for the savages are monnt- 
ed, and invariably attack and retreat 
on horseback. Surely tho time can 
not be far distant when tho people 
will say to tho largo body of officers, 
each commanding in ridiculous pro 
portion, only nine soldiers and eight- 
tenths of a soldier : "Gentlemen, 
yon Lave had an extraordinary soft 
thing of it for a while. You had your 
education given to you ; yon have 
been for years elegantly supported in 
idleness ; yon havo received a heap 
of our money for doing notliing ex 
cept wearing handsome uniforms. We 
really have no occasion for yon, save 
to tho extent of ten regiments of cav 
alry, and for - them only until tho 
plains are settled. Uo pleased to draw 
vonr final pay and return to civil life 
and taste tho happiness of living 
manfully by useful labor."

Tlio people ought to say this 
through their representatives in tho 
next Congress. JV. }'. Sun.

TOIr IrMfty condemnation 
dupailion to run tho St

<l<ty

THERE was a double service in 
Methodist church nt Nottingham 
Manitoba, on a rcent Sunday, 
quarrel had divided the congregation 
and each party claimed to 
dominant Kach had called a new 
minister, and the two clergymen wer 
on hand to begin their labors. Th 
first to arrive took possession of th 
pulpit and the other sat behind th 
chancel rail. The man in tho pulpi 
gave out a hymn, the other man gav 
onl another, and both were sung con 
fnsedly by tho rival section 
of the assembly. Then the man 
behind tte railing started o

money-powers to 
contribute their aLare towards main- 

the State Government, and 
the State debt, has met tbe

• Cordial approval of a large majority of 
lhfrp«ople ol tbe State, and although

'- he M»J hare arrayed those gigantic 
powers agamat him, yet he haa won

., troops of friends in the rural districts 
to hu srrpport, if he, or his friends 
Jor him, should desire a re-nomina- 

We do not know that be de 
i it, bat that ho haa been one of v'cc- antl

',; «be 8Ufcfc »oet faithful officers, no Christ"
, CIM will pretend to deny, and ono of

  the chief reaaons why wo aro desirous 
.to see his valuable services retained 
lot the StaU is that ho haa so faith 
J*U/  erred tho beat interests of the 

< State and people.
The Eastern Shore has a right to 

.make some demand upon tho party
 and people of the State, and sho will 
dwaand a bearing of her claims at 
ih« ftext State Convention. If she
 deoaands CoL Woolford, or anybody
 be, w« only ask a respectful regard 
io h«r claims, and when her demands 
are respectfully considered and fairly
 oqaicaced in, wo will be content  
Bat one thing we do want, and that 
.is, such men pnf, in office as will com 
mand tho respect and confidence of

  ihe people, whose integrity is fully
  sated by an upright walk and a 
«lesQ xotord. Such a record, fortu 
nately. Col. Woolford can show, and 
.if he should receive tho nomination 
lie would certainly receive a hearty
 support and a triumphant election.

on his SQrroou, and tho other began 
to read a chapter of Scripture. When 
the reading was over, and it was plain 
that tbo preaching was going to last 
much longer, the partisans of tho 
reader sang another hymn with a 
loud organ accompaniment The 
musical noiso drowned the voice of 
the clergyman in the pnlpitbnt when 
it was over he was found to be preach 
ing right along, as though nothing 
unusual had happened. The clergy 
man in the chancel, less cool, was 
unable to fix his thoughts on a dis 
course, and so remained silent and 
beaten. At tho close of this extraor 
dinary scene a deacon explained that 
it had been enacted "under legal ad-

lio Will be (lie prevent Uovernqr, and 
ml"The Times" of this city will sup- \ 

x>rt ox-Governor Ourtin for that position. 
3ut the great demrtciatic party of Pcnn- 
ylvunia is not going to "do any such 
ling. General llnncock will be nbmi- 
ated probably in the Democratic ticket, 
nd ho will receive the full support of the 
omocracy of thin Btnto. If the Rcpub- 
can majority in this city is not over ten 
loimnd votes, tho democracy will carry 
:ic State. In tho way of amusements 
\is weck\ this city ncvdr had htircto^ 

ore such a variety at ono time. Ita'ftium 
i here with his great Hippodrome which 
olds twenty thousand people. Fore- 
augh is here with hiicollossnl circus nnd 
Jenitgcric. Tho Kellogg Opera Troupe 
re nt the Academy of Music* Miss Clara 
lorris is at the Walnut, and tho pieco 
ailed tho Two Orphans is being played 
lie third week at the Chestnut street 
'heatrc-

I wits gliul to rend the history of tho 
'Salisbury Circulating Library" in your 
>.ipcr of last week, and much pleased to 
icar that the Library is in such a flourish- 
og condition. It will always ho a pleas 

ure to me to know that I was among tho 
original founders of the Salisbury Lyce 
um, which Ihope isstill preparing young 
men for forensic dcb.Vc, and that I was 
elected the first Librarian. Since then I 
lave never been connected with any Ly 

ceum and havo felt the need of something 
of the kind in several places I have visi 
ted since then. The Mercantile Library 
lici-e is my delight, nnd every day you 
can find me in there after dinner,devour. 
ing the many papers which uro there on 
file. Strangers arc always welcome there 
to the newspaper and chess rooms, nnc 
they can got a permit for thirty days 
from any member of the library. The 
library s'nnds in size about the sixth in 
this country and ia constantly increasing 
All kinds of Books arc there, Law Med 
ical, Theological and miscellaneous. Pa 
pers from every state in tho Union aro 
taken, and from France, England, Ger 
many and Spain.. The only Marylam 
papers taken are the Baltimore "Gazette" 
"Sun" and  'American." This State send 
ita county papers but I do not bclievi 
there arc many such pnpcn there outaidi 
of the State. How is it I cannot fun 
your paper on file at the Hotels ? Sinci 
the new postage law went into effect 
hnve missed it at tho American Hotel 
where it seemed to be read a great deal 
and cannot find it in any of the other Ho 
tels. If your paper was distribute 
among all the principal Hotels here the 
circulation would be increased, and the 
advertlxing much enlarged. I hope the 
AnvF.nTiBElt will continue to increase in 
circulation and improve in every way 
and wherever I may bo I' hop* to bo able 
to send you a letter occasionally.

OMOO.

anccd a hornpipe, npoko a prologue,and 
flerward acted harlequin, in a sharing 
ompany ; and after all this fatigue my 
iare came to three pence and two pieces 
f candle."

An elopement in Millbtirv, Mass., had 
o novel featuro.but it called attention to 
strangely complicated family. Tho wife 

who eloped was twenty-onc-ycars old, 
aving been marrikd seven years and the 
usband whom she left w.xs sixty-seven 
'he*husband's two sons by a prcvions 
rife rire iriarrivd UJ his recreant wife's 
Wo older sister, and her brother ia tho 
usband of her husband's daughter.

f fro Honolulu Gazette says a violent 
now storm Visited Hawaii on the 2d of 
flarch, covering three stately summits of 
lie three mountains of that island. On 
lie low lands it rained very hard, and the 
ightning played brilliantly over the 
aland, followed by incessant ind terrific 
laps of thunder. Tho next morning a 

a grand and beautiful sight was prcscnt- 
vi tho most beautiful every seen in that 
egion thrco mountains capped with 
now in the tropics.

Established in 1861.

I. A. LEE £ CO.,
WHOLESALE

lommission Merchants
FOU THE SALE OF

Country Produce, Fruits, &c.
27 A 28 Dock St. Fish Market,

And Plor Mo. 15, North WharTei,.
PHILADELPHIA.

Prompt attention paid to all conilgnnienU and 
ulck returns made. ,
KKrKRKNCK. National Bank of ltor,ihorn LJb- 

rtlci, 3rd and Vino Street*. [apr.l7-tin.

Purchasing' Agency.

For the purpose of obliging onr 
many friends who Have not the con 
veniences of buying personally in 
Sew York, we have resolved to de 
vote such of onr time as necessary to 
the purchase of goods, or any article 
needed by farmer, housewife or store 
keeper. Having an experience ol 
bwenty years in mercantile life, \vo 
feel perfectly able to guarantee satis 
faction. We havo made arrange' 
mente with some of tho best houses 
in the city to supply such orders as 
may bo intrusted to us.

We can furnish all Now Sowing 
Machines, at 20 per cent, off, for cash 
and second-hand Machines, of air 
make, from 810 to $30, in perfect or 
dor ; all guaranteed for ono year.

Will bo pleased to send samples o 
Dress Goods, Trimmings, etc., from 
tho most fashionable and popnlai 
stores, to all wishing to examine bo 
fore ordering.

Onr friend need not hesitate tc 
trouble us, aa all orders will inee 
with prompt attention.'

 fiTAddress all letters to 
GEO. 8. MERRILL, Purchasing Agenl 

 107 Mercer St., New York.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

to further tho cause of

Current Items-

Our Philadelphia Letter

Pnn.ADEi.rniA, April 14th, 1875. 
Since my last letter we havo been 

visited by a snow-storm, which came upon 
us on Tuesday of this week. Many per 
sons had been preparing for warm weath 
er, and had taken down their stoves, bat 
this week they arc having th;m put up 
again, and many arc using their grates, 
which make the rooms look cheerful as 
well as comfortable. What strange weath 
er we are having. It ia having a dull cf-

Jion than twenty years ago, ono 
ierribly cold and stormy night in 

- January, Mr. Eraatas Wells was 
driving liiu stage borne from 
Carondekit (near which bnrg Farmer 
Qrant Uieu lived) io Hi Louia, a dis- 

.iaaoe of seven nulcs. On tho road 
Mr. W«lls mot a borae and country 
wagon proceeding leisurely along 
without a driver. Ho next discovered 
lying on tho roudiide tho debris of 
what appeared as a small Block of 
groceries. Further on he cnpicd 

.what afterward proved to bo a good 
ME*xl« olJ-fiuihitmixl brown jug ; tho 
 cork wax out, and thore was tho very 
foal evidence tlmt tho aforesaid jug 
liad very recently contained some 
whiskey. Tbe laut ohjoct, further on 

. fful only a abort di«tunt-e from that 
point, Mr. Wella (Uncovered WUH the 
body of a man lying on tho Hidu of the 
jroan- Jumping from hi* Htag«>. ho 
found tho owner of tho wagon ropoii- 

comfortably in a snow bank, 
uudor the weather" from 

'^v^ig iotbibod too freely of tho con 
|MiU of hu brown jug. Mr. WdJu, 

" JUtakiag ihat the man might pcritih 
if Ufttlior* all night, took him on to

feet upon Imaini'iw generally, na people 
Bccra cautious about buying spring goods 
until nil signi of Know storms have disap 
peared. Our market* arc beginning to 
have a few xpring vegetables, and I see 
a few tomaloe* in tlio windonii, which 
nerve more a.s curiosities tlran anything 
O!H«, ra they arc sold at too high n price 
for most people to cat Reports from the 
country are encouraging as to tho crops of 
grain and vegetables, and there is every 
reason to anticipate n prosperous year 
among tho farmers generally, which will 
havo iU effect in every other branch of 
business.

The trcu'.jlfs in the mining regions of 
this state arc causing much excitement, 
and tho consequence is that coM keeps

Madam* Le Vert is in Si. Louis.

Revels of Mississippi, the first colored 
Senator, hits become n D. I) and is pastor 
of a Methodist Church.

Eli Wellen, an. injudiciously faithful 
negro servant of Dr. Rhodes, ai Amlierst 
Mass., drove ofTa creditor of his master 
 *ith a musket, and bos been fined $20.

At tho Atlas Works, Pittsburgh, Pa , 
they are making tho largest ihcnrs over 
cnnstructc.1 in this country. They will 
weigh 40 tons, and will shear cold iron 
five inches thick.

A Roosevelt street dealer in side-show 
attractions advertises snnkes for sale by 
tho fsot. "Sent,, C. 0. D.," he says, "as 
follows: Twelve feet long, $100; nine 
feet, $75 ; and fourteen feet, $150."

Tho demand for India rubber is lead 
ing :o a more complete exploration of the 
forests of Dxricn, which is resisted by the 
independent Indians. Tho government 
of New Granada will furnish troops to 
protect the collectors of caoutchouc.

* . > _ <•»•»• "

Leaf Clover

PETITION an£OBDER NISI.
TO THE HONORABLE, THE CIRCUIT 

COURT FOR WICOMICO COUNTY :
The Petition of Wm. Blrckbead, of Wi- 

omico County respectfully represents that 
n the twentj-clRlith day of December eigh- 
ccn hundred nnd sixty-eight, this petitioner 
btaincd judgment against Alfred Hasten 
orninctj-eiglit dollars and sixty two ceats 

debt, and twenty five cents costs ; that on 
lio 20th day of December, 1808, a copy of 
aid Judgment was filed with the clerk of 
lie Circuit Court for WicomicoCounty,»nd 
liat on tbo 4th day of December 1874, tho 
aid Justice of tho Peace Issued a fieri 
nclas, against tho goods and Chattels, lands 

and tenements of laid Alfred Hnston. direct 
ed to Wm. S. Moore, Sheriff o/ Wicomico 
bounty, who, in obedience to said writ, lov 
ed upon a house and lot situated in Satis-- 
bury'district of said county and lying on 
the road leading from Middle Neck Mills to 
th* James Williams' Farm, BIIC on tho 2nd 
day of January, 1875, sold said lot at pub 
ic auction, and that your petitioner be 

came the purchaser of said lot at said sole.
Your petitioner therefore prays this Hon 

orable Court to pass an order ratifying and 
confirming the proceedings of said Sheriff 
and the s»le made thereby. 

And your petitioner will ever pray, Ac.,
WM. BIRCKHEAD, 

TIIOS. HUMPHRF.YS, Petitioner, 
Attorney.

IM TUB CIRCUIT COCBT POE WICOMICO CODXTT, 
Ordered tint 22nd day of March, 187B, 

that the sale made by Wm. S. Moore, Sheriff 
of Wicomico county, mentioned and des 
cribed in tho aforegoing petition, bo ratified 
and confirmed nn|the second day of next term 
of this Court, unless causa to the contrary 
be shown by exceptions filed, provided a copy 
of the aforegoing petition and of this order 
be served upon said Alfred Ilus'on at least 
ten days before the first day of said term, 
nnd hf published in some i cwspaper pub 
lished in Wicomico County once A week for 
three successive weeks before the 20th day 
of June, 1875.

JOHN R. FRANKL'N, 
TUCK COPY, Associate Judgo.

Test: S. P. TOADVINE, Cl'k. 
April 17, 3t.

THE FOUR

The Principles as 4-told
in our Announoetnertta last Pall HAT* 
half a year's growth and

ONE PRICE, , • 
CASH DOW1T, 
BETUEN THE MONEY,

GUAKANTEE

shall be our 4 Rallying Words 4 Another Season,
v, :i : Oak Hall WITH

$1,000,000
^ OF ~ • '  .,:;.,. 

Men's and Boys' Clothing
Now In Store, will try by low prices to see just how large a business

be done on this

COMMON SENSE BASIS.
THIS SEASON

•WE ARE IN

BETTER RUNNING ORDER
than ever, having rebuilt a portion of our Warehouse and mad*

PRODIGIOUS PREPARATIONS.

NOTICE TO CREDITOUS.-Thli li In K |TO no 
tice that the subscriber hu obUlntxlfrom the 

Orphans'Court for Wicomico county Ictlcri of Ad- 
ralntitratlou on tho personal Mtato of

LITTLETON ROBEBTSON,
Klilc of Wicomico county, dec'd. All penons b*t- 
klngclalind again*! said dec'd., are hereby wimed 
f to exhibit tlieume, with Toucben theroo', to the 
<;ub»crlbcr on or before

t October 18th, 1876,
I or thcr may otherwli* by Uw to excluded from all 
I bonclH of iald citato.

C Olvcnundcr my hand thli 17th day of April 
11873.

SIMON ULMAN,
Adm'r. 

April-17—(t.

ie Money in the Marke
JO, THE

VTOTICE TO CREDITORS. - Thl. li to live no- 
1^1 tlce that the nubiorlbrr haioDUIned from tho 
Orphann' Court for Wicomico eouuty leUonofAd- 
mloUtratlon ou the pcmonal estate of
ANDREW RINGGOLD BOUNDS,

I»l«of Wlcomlcocountr.doc'd. AH ponons htr- 
ingclalnis «\icatnat Raid dcc'd., arc hereby warned 
to «xhlblt thp name, with Toucberi thereof, to ike 
 uborlbcron or before

, October 18th, 1875,
> or they may otherwise by law bo excluded from all 
' benent of iald enUlte.

OlTcn under my hand thli 17tk day of A| rll

ALBERT W. BOUNDS,
Adm'r. 

April-17—4t.

Trustee's Sale.
BY VIRTUE of a decree of tbe Circuit 

Court for Wicomico County, I will sell at 
Tracy'i Hotel in the town of Salisbury, on

SATURDAY, MAY 8TH, 1875,
at 2 o'clock, P. U., all that tract «r parcel 
of land of which Uordecai Uollowny deceas 
ed, died seized, lying near PowellBTlllo in 
Wicomico county, and called "COLLIN'S 
DEDUCT" and "BASSETT'S CHOICE," or 
by whatsoever name or namci the same may 
be known or calltd, and containing

93 ACRES, MORE OR LESS.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—Thli li to §|TO no 
tlcnlhit theluhicrlbc/hu obtained from Ib* 

Orphani' Court for Wicomico county lelten Te»U- 
monUrjr on tho poriontl eitileof

GEO. L. H. WOOLFORD,
I»U of Wicomico county, dcc'd. All Deraoni h*T- 
Inu clalnn igdnit uld dec'4 , an hcrtbjr varncd 
to exhibit th< tame, with Tuuchtra thereof, to the 
•ubirrlbor on or before

October 18th, 1875,
or they mar otherwlio by law be ozcludod from 
all benefit of iald Mtat*. 
Ulronundor tuj hand thli 17th day of April

1875.
ELEANOB WOOLFORD,

Admrtx'. 
Aprll-17-4t.

hav« taxed to tholr UTMOST "» t^1' •*"•* «*olHtU« l«*

JWCASH CAPITAL,
 e-CONTROL, OF MARKBTS, 
B6TCOMPETENT WORKMEN, 
INCONVENIENT BUILDINGS,
 ^-COMPREHENSIVE EXPERIENCE.

For the SPRING of 1875,
THE RESULT IS

ISt

PERFECTING OF PLANS.
No new plans work perfectly at first. All new machinery 

has hitches, but we have now got the wheels all 
* in splendid running order.

ad.
PREPARATION OF STOCK.
Larger and better than ever to attract all our old and 

thousands of new customers.

ilit (tag)), picked up the 
tb« road, »u<l h*n<l«d tho farmer und 

' )ii» trap* aafi-Jy at Uuioe soino milex 
L
individual thua tak«n rare of 
tbi< 1'rvnidi-nt of the VniU'd 

SUUc

up. The miners represent about twenty 
thousand able-bodied men, who are pro- 
tcating against a decline in their wages of 
ten |>er cent. If they were inking at) 
increase of wages it would be different, 
and there would be no excuse for their 
action, but they arc simply protecting 
against unjust treatment. The great u- 
aue of tho day now will be the wages ot 
laboring men. If tho wages of a labor 
ing man arc ruined, why not mine also 
the salary of the profesxional men ? They 
woik hnrd day and night alter, and aro 
sometimes poorly paid. Taku the doctori 
who i» after awakened in tho middle of 
the night to attend n Hick penon, and tho 
lawyer who in cx|>ectcd to defend every 
body, whether ho is paid or not. Tho 
poor clergymen, with his wife and lix 
children to support, being often nn only 
live hundred dollana \ear. Why may not 
their «al«ry bo iiicrcancd, ax well an tho 
miner aUci gcU from two to five dollars 
per day ?

Thfi new* of the late election iu Con 
necticut war received here with much re- 
joking. ThU State is watching tho ro- 
Hult of the cluctioiH in other States with 
much anxiety. Hero the grritt battle 
will bo fought which will decide thel'reni- 
ilential election in 187G. Borne aro of the 
imprtituiion thiUit liberal republican will bo 
supporti-il by the DfiiiovrntH for governor 

the regular Ur;iublicaii nominee,

The Shaker Society at Mount Lebanon, 
Columbia county, N. Y., will send gra 
tuitously the newspaper they publish,the 
Shaker ami Shatereu, to any public li 
brary i lint may request it, on the condi 
tion that tbo library will havo tho vol 
umes bound for prencrvation.

A* an amateur minstrel entertainment 
at Woodbury Fttlls. N. Y., a rough in the 
audience hissed n song. The performer* 
at once left the stage and Invited tbo crit 
ic and his friends to go out into tho street 
and fight. In tbe contest that ensued 
the tambourine nun was shot and a ban 
jo piny or was stubbed,

During the la to tourist season n travel 
er walked up to tlio bar of a hotel in tho 
English lako district, and with n consid 
erable flourish signed thn visitor's book, 
aud exclaimed, "I'm Lieutenant Govern 
or ol  ." " That doesn't moke any dif 
ference," sitid tho laivllord ; "you'll bo 
treated as well as tho rest.'*

TERMS. $50.00 In cash, and tho re 
mainder In two equal installments of ono 
and two yenrt. the purchaior giving bond 
with security Approved by the Trustee and 
bearing interest Irom tli« day of sale.

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, 
Trustee.

, |^-Notlce li hereby given to the creditors 
of laid Uordecni llolloway, deceased, to file 
their claims, with tlie vouchers thereof, in 
the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico Ccunty within four months 
from the dny «f said snle.

SAMUEL A. GRAHAM, 
Apr.U-tds. Trustee.

\reTICETOCBEDITOBS.— Thlalito (rtro no 
li tlce that Ihe lulwcrlber hai obtain' d from tho 
Orphani' Court fur Wicomico co«nlrlett«n of Ad 
ministration on the personal eitate cf

SAMUEL HASTINGS,
late of Wicomico county, doc'd. All peraoni hav- 
Inn ci»lm» iBtlnit iald doc'd., are hereby varntd 
to exhibit theiame, with Touchen thereof, to tho 
lubicrlber t'U or before

October 18lh, 1875,
or they mar rthorwlie bjr law be excluded from all 
benefit of uld Mtate. 

(Hten under my hand thli 17th day of April
1875*

G 
D̂

Eigl

PUTTING DOWN THE PRICES.
We go one notch lower because we don't lose by credit

sales and the largest business affords the smallest of
Profits. Besides we mean to increase our

business and the way to do it is by
Putting down the Prices.

4th.
PLACE of BUSINESS ENLARGED
Made necessary to increase convenience and economy of

manufacturing rooms. In doing this we have added __ 
;ht thousand four Hundred and sixty-four square feet of floor space.

WANAMAKER & BROWN
Up the Largest Clothing 

Business in the 'World.

JOHN E. HASTINGS,

Aprll-17-4t.

Integrity of Dealing 

OHE PEIOE.

0F

Mm, Julid A. Dunn of California, who 
manage* the ttpcctnculnr ballet play of 
"Alimed," now running at tlio Grand 
Onera House, in a very pretty woman. 
She lion boon n lurgo operator in mining 
ntocks in Hnn FrancUc') nnd invonU a few 
of her HurplUH thnnimnd* in thu Pilgrim 
of Love, lluaidvs, nho has wealthy fricndi.

At tbe twonty-Kcvcnth nnnlvoniKry of 
Hpiritnalimn in Uonton, Dr. II. II. Htoror 
10 id ho behoved that in another quarter 
of a century tlio muterializcd furmi of our 
dear friends would walk tho street* by 
our tidci. Ho wan afterward presented 
with a oouquct, to which WM attached a 
note of gri'«tini; from tho spirit world 
nigned by nn inhabitant thereof, William 
White.

"I remember," uniil Mr. King, in the 
green room of Drury Lane, "tlul when I 
had been n uliort titno on tho Mage I per- 
formed one night King Hichartl, gnvc two 
comic songt, played in an Interlude, 

I

Just received per Schooners "Gen'1 
Humphreys" arid "Ridie," from Balti 
more and Wilmtngton t

175 BBLS. FLOUR.
Having purchased this flour boforo tho 
recent advance, and receiving it in our 
own vcssoU, wt are sure w« can make it 
to your advantage to give us A call.
KIRKWOO1), «fi.60, (name old price.) 
OCUIDKNTAL.IO.OO, " " " 
SUl'KHFINE, $5.00, " " "

The above floor is no well known it 
need* no recommendation. AUo Balti 
more grades, Super, Kxtru and Family.

1IUMPHKKY8 & T1LGIIMAN, 
Apr.l7-3t. Baliibury, Md.

NOTICE TO CHEDITOE8.—Thti li to giro no- 
tlci that the tuburlber baa obtained from tho 

Orphani'Court for Wicomico county let ten of Ad- 
mlnlitratlon on the peraonal nta-• of

ANN U. MOORE,
Into of Wlcemlcotounty. dtc'd. All penani har- 
InK c'.>lmiiK>lnit iald dec'd., art hereby warned 
In eihlhlt the lame, with vouchert thirtof, to thu 
lubicrlber on or bofor*

October 1Mb, 1*75,
or they may olherwlie by law be excluded from all 
benefit of iild Mtate.

(Uren under my band thl« 17lh day of April 
187 A.

B. E. 1IOOIIK. 
Adm'r.

ecu rue to do thli we 
must ff^iro closely, 

or we would IUM our trade, 
but we alwayi were will 
ing to tell cheap.

Thli li the complaint 
other house*, make agalnit 
ui, but we do not care, 
•nd therefore mark the 
price on the ticket., fur 
that U the only way peo 
ple can be certain they 
buy at Ilka rate* with 
their neighbor*.

x>onra BUSINESS

OABH.

" Colleclon' 
Feet.

" Trouble, 

antibnt of all enable* u* 

to CMBATEM CLOT HI HO.

What wo saved Utt 
year warrant! the mark- 
Ing down of price* thU 
year.

EVERY DETAIL OP THE BUSINESS 
h«» been Studied Out, and when the Pooplo examine) the pre»«nl

Beoarlng oar Ourtonm
DT THE

QDAiABTEE.

'PHIS makei buying 
1. Oothlng a pleasure, 

became the cuitomcr 
rum no rlik from Inexpe 
rience, Ignorance or mil- 
Uka of any kind. The 
firm protect! the buyer 
on every point, al no 
other houie hu ever ven 
tured to do.

tk« Umtj.

rpiirs luiu
1 It li (air and •••ar 

able, and w* an wOI>c 
to uke any pilni to inch 
the blcnal nark of m«r- 
cantlk d«alln(. We pra- 
fcr to k»T« our (oodi back 
pronpOy. ud kaad Wek 
the Moiwr tk |ft«Mwk* 
an >ot fully almmul.,

April-17 4U

-\TOTICETOCnEDITOItS.-Thli lito R|»O no 
il lice thai thn iulacrlbor haa obtained from Ihe 
Urphani' Court for Wlcomk-o county lotion of AJ- 
mlnUtratloD an the |ier»onal ettale of

IlICirABDPAKKKn Colored,
latonfWIconilcocuunty, ileo'd. All porioni ha»- 
Inu claim. trf.lnU.ald dWd.uro hereby warned 
to exlilhlt the laiue, with rouchen lhor«of, to the
 ulMcrlbur on or boforo

Octolxr I»th, 1*73,
orlhoy may olherwlie by law IwexcludMl from all 
lirnedt cif »«IJ Mtale. 

lllren under uy band IhU 17th day of April

—And tlio Stock—

and. 
"Vetrled-

OAK HALL.
—And tlio

SEE tlie Frloee, 
tlie Improv

ST, LAWRENCE HOTEL,
ON THE AMKUICAN AND EUIIOI'KAN 1'I.AN,

Chestnut St, above 10th,
PHILADELPHIA.

A, C, WALKER, Proprietor,
April 17, If,

CUYTON HOUSE,
Corner fith &. Murkct Sirectn,

' WILMINOTON, DKI,.

Terms $3.00 per

ISAAC C, PYLE, Proprietor,
April J7, tf,

CHARLOTTE PARKER,

April 17th 1K75.

W H. PHILLIPS. F. R PHILLIPS.

W, S, PHILLIPS & CO,
OENKUAl,

Produce Commission Merchants,
Fruit, Poultry, Eggs, Potatoes,

FISXI, ETO.
No. 308 South Front St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

fialei daily reported and return! promptly 
made.

i-Hlxth Nalluual llank, fhlla.

so
Wo belUve that 187O will be the large*! bu»lno«« y««r we hav

WE ARE READY FOR IT.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
_ _

S. E, Cor. Sixth & Market Sts,, Philadelphia
[Entabliflhed 1851.]

J. R. HELFRICH,

Commission Merchant
IN A I.I. KINDHOK

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. 02 litrclay Street,

NEW YORK.

A. H.Cnrli'r, Canidun, 1'fl. 
.l.fl. llrnwit, WyoniliiK. I't'l. 
tj**uri(t< Yunnif, Vvdi*r«Utniric, Mil. 
l>ua<: W. I.CWP, Wllllumi'jurv, Nd

J.THEO.F.KNOWLESdtCO,
COUX IB8ION DEALEBS IN

Mis, Vegetables, Ponltry, Em, Fiii^
Oyitcri. Uv« Slock, U rain, Wood, Lumber, Ac.

No. 232 King Street,
WILMINGTON.DEL.

lUTKRKNCEH:
Union Natlnnnl Bank, Wllmln.ton, Del.
Flr.l " " B..»ford.
Wm. ll.Wlnroiii 4 Co., " " " T
I! . Taww A (", Crl.lltlj.MJ.
J.\V. Aul.l ACo., Ilililniurr, Md.
Col. J . II. Turd, Wheeling, W. Vs. [sprJT-<m.
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tho oiroulntlon of any pn.- 
por on tho IOIPVOC Ponlntsuln.

We are sorry "Rnstic's" communica 
tion did not arrive in time for this 
issue. It shall certainly appear next 
week.

One gentlo maro for sale, nine 
Tears old. A good bargain can be 
had as the owner has no use for her. 
Inquire at this office.

It will be seen from onr advertis 
ing columns this week that we have 
a nombor of new commission cards. 
A more extended notice of each one 
will be given when we aro more at 
leisure, and can give tho facts of each 
'case truly.

Our long absent little friends, the 
martins and swallows, have made 
their appearance this week. We need 
hare no further fear of cold weather 
now, as their arrival is an almost in 
fallible sign that Spring and warm 
Wtjfthtr is aj) hand.

*JT

The singing school at the Upper 
Trappe, under the tutorship of Prof. 
Porter is again in a flourishing con 
dition, the Professor having taken 
that class for two more quarters. 
"Music hath charms," and to be

 caught in a trap (Trappe) by it is 
superb.

The peach and honey brigade are 
out in full force on each fair day, and 
it is astonishing what the results havo 
been. We received a bumping bucket

 of nice honey this week, and if any 
body can beat it by sending us abet-

Mr. E. B. DnVol, agont for tho 
Penn Mutual Life Insurance Com 
pany, is now in town, and we under 
stand that he has just paid off a 
premium of$6.000 on the life of 
Ichabod Taylor, dec'd. Tho Penn 
Mutual is a safe company to insure 
in, and E. B. DuVal is a good, safe 
and reliable agent.. This company 
has always paid its premiums 
promptly. Parties desiring to see 
Mr. DuVol can do so by calling at the 
Peninsula House, or at the office of 
J. E^Ellegood, Esq.

THK GIRABD HOUSE Horn. Per 
sons going from tho Peninsula to 
Philadelphia, can find no Hotel in that 
large city which is better kept, or 
where yon can feel more at homo than 
at the old Girard House. Take tho 
9th street car at the Broad street 
depot, and get off at the corner of 9th 
and Chestnut Streets and you are at 
the door of this old established and 
excellent hotel, where the fare has 
been reduced to $3.00 per diem, and 
as good aa can be had at any Hotel 
in the country. Giro tho Girard a 
call and see for yourselves, and you 
will go there again.

Tho Centennial Tea Party held at 
the Court Room on Thursday even 
ing, under the auspices of the ladies 
of the M. E. Church, was a complete 
success. In consequence of tho live-- 
ly interest manifested, the ladies con 
cluded to continue the Party over to 
Friday evening for the benefit of tho 
children and all others who desired 
to attend, and placed the price of ad 
mission, including supper, at 25 cents. 
A large number of children and others 
were in attendance on Friday even 
ing and were very much pleased. For 
want of space we defer a full report 
until next week, at which time an 
account of tho affair will be given, 
together with the history of many of 
tho ancient articles mod and the

ter one, wo will put thoir name in the 
 ADVXBTISKR in nice letters free 
charga. .Don't all speak at once.

of

  We have had one or two cool 
.'nights this week and some frost, but 
%we are glad to learn that no harm 
has been done to the fruit which nev 
er was moro prosperous in this sec 
tion. We hope and believe that the 
season is now too far advanced to

  endanger it further.

The shad fishery may be consider 
ed at its height. The catch has not 
been quite so abundant thus far as 
anticipated by the knowing ones, yet 
somo of tho gillers have done unusu 
ally well, the haulers have done only 
tolerably, may be not so well as us 
ual. ' Prices have ranged high con 
sidering the stringency of the money 
market

In another column will be seen tho
 card or advertisement of the Clayton 
HOUM at Wilmington. Col Sawyer 
.having been superseded by Mr. Pylo,
 avetecan hotel keeper, having kept 
BM dTd Indian Queen at the same 
eijte in its palmiest days. He is a 
model hotel keeper, and onlv wants 
an opportunity to convince his friends

 of this fact Coll and see for your- 
i selves.

DYSPEPSIA.
Dy«popsl» li the moil discouraging and 

dlitrtising disease man li heir to. Ameri 
can i «  particularly subject to thlidlieai* 
and Iti effeoti ; itich M io«r ' itomkcb, lick 
headache, hahUunl coitivcness, heartburn, 
water-brath, gnawing nnd burning pains in 
tho pit of the itomach, coming up of the 
food, coated tongue, diiagreeable taste in 
the mouth. Impure Wood and all diseases of 
tho Stomach and Liver. Two doses of Green's 
August Flower will relieve you at onco, and 
thnre positively is not a case in the United 
States It Will not cure. If you doubt this 
this go to jour Druggist's, Dr. L. D. Collier, 
Salisbury, and L. M Dashlell, Tony Tank, 
and get a sample bottle for 10 cents and try 
it. Regular site 75 cents.

Go to John D. Johnson's, for Groceries, 
Dry Goods, Notions, Drugs, Tobacco, 
Quecnsware, alsoafull line of Seed Pota 
toes, Clover * Timothy Seed and Orchard 
Grass, also Star Done Super Phosphate, 
Land Plaster A Plow Castings, Coal oil and 
Head Light oil, all of which will be told at 
prices to suit the times.

For Sale, one new Sofa, and four Sewing 
Machines, cheap for cash, call at this office. 
Also 1,000 old newspapers.

WONDERFUL SUCCESS.
Three yeinago Dr. Bo«ehee's German 

Syrup was introduced in the United States 
from Germany for tho cure of coughs, severo 
colds settled on the breast, Consumption and 
other diseases of the Throat nud Lungs. No 
medicine ever had such a success. 300,900 
sample bottles bfcvcbcen distributed every 
year for three years by Druggists in all parts 
ef the United States, and nearly 1000 letters 
from Druggists are now on our files, saying 
that no other prepartnion la thtirstoressells 
as well and gives such excellent satisfaction. 
All we ask is for you te go to your Drug 
gist Dr. L. D. COLLIER, and geta sample 
bottle for 10 cents nnd try it. Regular site 
75 cents.

BOCKOVEN
Commission Merchants,

AND DEALERS IN

Ens, Poultry, Peaches, Berries,
323 NORTH WATER ST, 

PHILADELPHIA.
nEFEUKNCES. *

Dr. n. F. Chithira, Cashier Phlla. National Bank. 
John Power A Co., 17 South Front struct 

April IMm.

TT1URNITURE 11 FURNITURE!r
FURNITURE!

Sheriff's License Notice.

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRA. 
DERS AND OTHERS.

TIIE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS OF
WALNUT CHAMBER AND

PARLOR SUITS, AT

KOSENDALE & CO'S.
C 8. CALVERT ST.

coBturnea worn by 
gentlemen present, 
part

tho ladies 
and wbo

and 
took

Next your being tho Centennial,
 and. in consideration of the enormous 
Crowd that will visit Philadelphia, 
there will bo n greater demand for 
strawberries than ever has been bo 
fore. Therefore truckers should plant 
an abundant crop this year, so that 
they may be in bearing next year. It
 will take moro berries in Philadcl- 

_ phi* next year than at any time hitherto

The mnd machine is now in full
 operation, dredging or digging out 
the channel. This is cheering to oar 
townsmen, and others who by faith 
can see tho advent of a steamer, ply 
ing between hero and Baltimore, in 
connection with our railroad system, 
and making things cheering. Lot 
some steps bo taken to put a boat on 
as soon as tho river is deepened, so 
that she can roach tho wharves.

ALMOST A  FIRE. Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas H. Williams, of this town, 
left a lamp burning in the kitchen on 
last Saturday night, and son after 
found that smoke was issuing from 
that part of tho house leading to tho 
kitchen, and on going to BOO what 
was tho matter, Mr. W. found the 
ceiling on fire, and tho lamp looked 
as if it had exploded, but not finding 
any of tho missing gloss in the kitchen 
the cause of the fire cannot be ac> 
counted for. Mr. W. says tho bottom 
of tho lamp was there but no broken 
pieces could be found about tho 
promises. Tho conclusion arivcd at 
by Mr. W. was that tho lamp itself 
had been consumed. However un 
likely this may seem, it is still a 
mvstory what became of tho glass 
composing- tho lamp.

Tho fire was extinguished after a 
time by Mr. W. without doing much, 
harm, but would in a few momenta 
have been beyond control.

F.C. Totld is selling Dried Beef at 20cls 
pel pound.

A CORUMPOHUMT. writing from Athens, cur 
iously control* the mixtures to tw found thereof 
 clout and modern clTlllutloni. lUllrotdi spin 
their trains mmld tho lemples of three thousand 
years; steamers dash their swells upon the Plrcul 
and tlm scream of tliclr whittles rcnonnd from 
Alhos, Pcntellcus and Cytheron to Olympus and 
the heavens hoyond llielr gods. Pr Aycr's world- 
re rthwncd medicines,those consumatlons of modern 
solcnce.arc. poau il on the Acropolis the Parthenon 
luo Areopagus and Thiculon, whllo the modest 
cards of Cherry Pectoral, Aycr's Sarsaparllla.Aguc 
Cure and I'llls look from the windows of the ihops 
In the streets of Athens, where they arc sold. A*. 
}'. Globt. Iffl-

All persons and bodies corporate or politic In 
Wlcomlco Ccunty, who are, or nball be exorcising 
or pursuing any business, or shall Iw doing any 
actor thing, or shall bu In thu occupation oT any 
house or pla.'e for any purpose for which a license 
Is made nceesrary by the laws of Maryland are. 
HF.UKBY WAUNKl) TO OBTAIN A LICENSE 
OH UENEW THE HAMK.

ON OR BEFORE THE 1st DAY OF MAY, 1875,
nniler Iho penalties prescribed by said laws for the 
Infraction thereof.

Those Interested aro notified of the following 
requirements ol the License Law :

Traders' Licenses.
The amount to be paid by Trader*, for a license 

(the amount oistock at the principal season ol sale 
to be given under oath ) Is as follows: If thj ap 
plicant's stock lu trade duty not exceed

11,000...... ............................................I n so
Over 11,000 and not over J1.SOO............ ....... is SO

I.«00 " 2,.WO............. ...... IS M
" 2,500 " 4,000................... 11 GO
" 4.000 " (1,000........ ........... 30 «0
'' <M>00 " 8,000................... 40 60
" WHM " 10,<Xifl. ................. SO CO
" lo.onn •• i.i.oon ................... M no
" 1.1,000 " 20,0*1........... ......... SO CO
" 20,000 " 80,000......... ........... 100 «0
" 30,000 " 40,000... .......... ...... 125 00
" 40,000.................................................. 15o M
The applicant mini either make oalh, a> hereto 

, before the Cltrk o

THE PRETTIEST PAINTED

COTTAGE: SUIT,
And Best Assortment of

Dr.

Wffliam F. Rider, Esq., of tho 
Washington Hotel at Princess Anno, 
Md, has leased tho Surf House at 
Rohohoth Beach, Del., for tho com 
ing season, and will open that popu 
lar House at an early day for the re 
ception of visitors. Wo predict for 
Mr. Rider a full run of guests, as no

 on* knows hotter than ho how to keep 
a first class Hotel. Wo wish him 

. abundant success.

The circuit court met in Somerset
  county last Monday. Very little bus 
iness of importance was done, as «omo 
important trial cases wore continued 
on account of tho absence of counsel 
connected with tho same. We paid 
a visit to Princes Anno on Wednes 
day and were pleased to see so many

 of onr old acquaintances in Somerset,
among whom was our esteemed friend
Capt John Cullin aged 83 years.
The old gentleman can got about

,<&&* well, and can see to read largo
. print without glasses. Hon. I. D.
  Jones, of Baltimore, waa also in Town 

looking ab well 00 ever.

VOCAI. AND INSTRUMENTAL COHCKRT. 
 We are pleased to announce that 
at a meeting of tho Stockholders of 
the Hand, hold on Monday evening 
lost, it was decided to give a grand 
concert for tho benefit of that organ 
ization. The entertainment will con 
sist of vocal and instrumental music, 
charades, tableaux, Ac. A committee 
of three from the Band was appointed 
to niako special arrangments, nnd 
this committee has appointed a sub 
committee of eight ladies, consisting 
of one from each church in town ; the 
duties of the same (acting under tho 
suporintondanco of tho Band com 
mittee) will bo to arrange tho pro 
gramme, and to select and invite tho 
performers. Tho entertainment will 
take place in about four or five weeks. 
An excellent piano has been secured; 
and as tho entire musical talent of tho 
town has been enlisted, we cannot 
doubt that it will be tho best enter 
tainment of tho kind over given 
Salisbury.

Fierce's Favorite Pre 
scription

Is very strongly recommended by the Medical Fac 
ulty and Is largely proscribed among their Fe 
male Patients. It Is worthy of all confidence, as 
may bo seen from the following testimonials :

l>r. O. 11. Cblpman, Plan smooth. Hob., writes : 
I have under treatment a lady, who, for tho past 
seven years hss been afflicted, and, after trying 
several physicians without receiving benent. Is 
gaining rapidly on your Favorite. Prescription. 

ATLAMTA, III.
Dr It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N, Y.: Dear Sir—I 

bave not words lo express my grslitudj to you for 
your advlco ond assistance In roy case. Their Is 
not one who has used your medicines slne« they 
have been brought here, but that can say with me 
they have, been greatly benentted. Since I have 
been so helped by Its «se. ilx or seven around rue 
left olf all doctors and other medicines, and now 
use It In their fsmllles, sfler being cured of the 
same dlscasj as mine.. You do not know what a 
wonder It crested In our city, by Its leslorlng my 
sister I wrote you aliout. for she had been under 
the care of three of our best doctors, but could not 
sit up but a few minutes st one lime.. I bogged or 
her to try your medicines, aod before she had used 
half the. bottles the could go all around the yard, 
and has Just now come home from a visit «ve miles 
.way. MsW.TII03.McFAUI.AND.

Di. Pierce's Favorite Prescription la sold by 
dealers In medicines generally.

fore,
county » hero he is

,
f the Circuit Court of th 

cngaircil In business, of the
amount of goods kopt on hand at their principal 
season of sale ; or the oal h mar be administered 
by a Justice of the Peace. when the pcnon wanting 
allecnno appllef through an agent.

Persons niny sell Sail to curu fish In March April 
and May, without license.

Venders of ("ak«s, and venders of B<-er nnd Cider 
who are makers of such liccr anil elder. ( l-ngcr Itcer 
exceptudjare not required to pay license.

Licenses to Ordinaries and 
Tayern Keepers.

The 'Icenies to Ordinaries ami Tavern Keepers 
to sell splrltousor fermented liquors or lagrr beer 
In quantities less than a pint, at any ouo tloie arc 
aa follows :

The said applicant must be recommended to tho 
Clerk bjr at fnasl two freehold cillxens living In his 
immediate vlclully, and Is to make oath In-fore tho 
Clerk as to Ute rate of rent or annual value of the 
house nt or In which tin- business to be authorised 
by the license mny be done, or Intended to be done

If tho rental or annual value Is not

MARRIED.

COOrKH-MoOMU<IHLIN.-On Afrll «lh,atth« 
rssldence of the bride. Wellpquln, Wleomlco 
Co by tho Ucv. Edwin SchstTor, Mr. i. J. Coop 
er to Mrs. Mary A. McXilauKulln.

SMITH-006I.KK. On April 1Mb. at the residence 
- imuel Phillips, by the Uev. Mr. Tag*, Mr. 

,son Smith to Mrs. Elliabalu Uoslce all of this
of Ban
Addlsc.
county.

SALISBURY MARKETS,
CORRECTED DT HfUriinETS A TILOUMAK.

Prims 

Mined 

buck's,

Klrkwo.nl S

Occidental

Hpporfioo

BUY I NO.
Yellow Corn, TJIIIlack-cyeil Peas, 1.00 
While. " 7.l|Bcaus. 1.<W*M 

7.y\Vhcsl, 1.IO(*I.20 
MjTurkeys. 14 
15|rlilckcns, 12

8F.LI.1NO.
G..W|llams, 

Vlb. 4il.ard, 
V lil.GjnoiFactiirr Cheese, 
qalh. S'XltJranufaled Hugai 

Ifc-mara Sugar, 
N«» Orleans Sugar, 

12 Common 8uga~,

in

Tbo Cn'gfiold Leader looms to got 
ita feathers np bocaueo wo reported a 
fire in ita neighborhood without wait 
ing to got tho leader i account of it. 
we puoliuhod it aa wo received it, 
written by ono who claimed to know, 
and we thought he did, aa he lived 
near Ape'B Hole whero the fir* took 
place. But, aa we subsequently saw 
«ome three or four different accounts 
of it, we almost doubted if a file had 
taken place there at all. Hutwotnip- 
poao thorp was a firo, no all tho ac 
counts agree on this point, nor do 
any of thorn dilToi' so widely u« the 
first and second account of tho firo at 

' CriBfiekl last fall given by the Isailer, 
although the editor was supposod to 
be on tho ground at that timo in t>r<i 
ptrtonia. Chickens como hojno to 
roost aoiuotirnoB, ch t

CAUTION TO FnuiT SinppEns. It has 
been tho practice of newspapers to 
publish the card of every firm who 
offered his cord and paid for tho in 
aortion of tho sarao, the ADVERTISER 
included. A different course will bo 
adopted thia season, and no card will 
find a place in tho ADVERTISER unless 
the proprietor is satisfied that tho 
parties aro good, or at least that they 
are recommended by thoso who are 
known to bo reliable. Wo take this 
precaution because we have here 
tofore boon imposed npon, and in 
consequence, some of our renders 
have been swindled. Now in tho fu 
ture, if any card appears in tho col 
umns of tho ADVERTISER, you may 
toko it for granted that tho parties 
are good, or at least they havo boon 
recommended by some parsons who 
are regarded as reliable. Wo hope 
our readers will make a note of this, 
as wo shall toko no stops to ascertain 
anything in regard to the reliability of 
any persona who do not advertise 
with us, nor shall wo bo responsible 
if persons aro cheated by shipping to 
others not BO advertised and recom 
mended. Wq shall make strict in 
quiry into thb financial and moral 
standing of each firm advertised.

TO T11K 1'UHUC.

Shoulder Tlaron,
Side
New York Butte',
I'onuuon MulanMM,
N. Orleans "
Porto Rleo *'
(jolden Ryrap.

19 KIIII lit'. 1'owiUr,
411 mio, 
4<i Sails, tn.1 ?kcg, 
Wi Iron, Vcwl., 
OOlSnll, Wiisok, 
eolCual Oil,

in
17
VI"H 
n
10
40
10

3.11
a.oo
1.29

Over $100 .....................
100 and not over
aw
sou "
400 "
SOU "
790 " 1,000. 

l.OtM " 2,000 
1,000 " 9,000. 
1,000 " 11,000.

9100. 
.100..... ...............
400........ ... „„.„
goo ...........
730 ....................

8,000 
10,000.-..

10,000.........

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

M". O. ABBOTT. II. A. RICIIAUDBDN.

ABBOTT & RICHARDSON,
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
DCALI'.RS IN

Eggs, Poultry, Game, Wool, Apples,
POTATOES. PEACHES, DERIlIErl,

And all other kinds of Country Produce.

333 & 335 North Water St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

andConsignments solicited 
guaranteed.

prompt returns 
[Apr.H-fisn.

WM. DENNEY.& SON,
Commission Merchants

IN ALL KINDS OF

lTn.lt ni»<l Produce,
224 N'th Del. Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
upr.U-lv.

Thirty years' experience In Home Paint- 
!nc nnd Paper Hanging In tlio lilghett iljlf 
of the art; and graining, mich M Wnlnul, 
UuliOKany, Maple, Cherry, Itunewontl, Whil« 
nnd Hed Uak; uUo UmiteU marbled in 
K|(ypti*n, Llslion. Sienna, HrocatelU. Gal- 
way, Green, Illack and Gold, 8pani>li, I.«pl« 
Lazuli, riymouth (Hack and Malachite.  
Kurnituru TuruiBhed and clenncd up cheaper 
than any one will do the mine work. £hnlrt 
puinleil tit $I.'J5 per art. Mixed paints of 
all color* mill elude, supplied cheaper than 
they can li« procnri'd anywliori" olio. C'ou- 
trai-l work on house] ohoapcr than tiny other 
man in tliciSlatc.

W. J. AIKMAN,
Md.

S. U 1man
. One llor«c it Curt. Apply to

THE CELEBRATED

ORGAN.
Tho moat rcinnrkablo iiiBtruincut in tho 

market, nnd decidedly tho mo»t popular.

TIIK MATCHLESS

WEBER PIANO,
THE MELODIOUS

BRADBURT PIANO,
AND TIIK BDIWTANTIAL

H A I N ES PI A N O.
Every Jnttrvment Fully Warranted.

Applv to or nddroM
' W. A. C. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf.______Deliuar, Pol.

Tiernan, Walton & Co.
COMMIBSION MEltCHANTO. '

GRAM, CORD WOOD, LUMBER,
ritODUCR, TOUACCO, Ac., Ac.

07 W. LOMBAUDOT.,
UAI.TIMOltK, HP.

H.ftr |« Bank <if« oniiufrf. H- ill tat I'rlto Cur- 
gul.

...............I » «0
................ 40 W
............... M 60
...... »...m 60 60

70 60 
90*0 

100 80 
1M60 
18060 

........... 250 00
. 40060 

____ . 4M60

Licenses to Retailers of Spir 
ituous or Fermented Liquors 

or Lager Beer.
The amount ofllcens* turbo is Id by retailers of 

spirituous and fermented Honors or facer beer, an 
as follows. If Hit valM of Ou stock In trade b« 
IMOor less........ ........_.._...........................| ia «0
Over $SOU................_....'........... .. ......_.... «s eo
From S l.tdW to I a,000..^..._......_....... M 60

" 'AOOO lo 4,000 J^j...^.._............ 7B 00
4,001) to 6,OpO,..,.._... ............... 10000
C.MOO to ll).l)00^..._'.....% ..... ........ 110 60

lo.utio to gn,aoo~....j... ^.^^._-_.t*n ,«o
" Jll.OUO to Jtl,UOO... w....,....^.............. 140 «0

Over Stl.ooo..._............_................. ...... ISO 60

Oyster and Eating Houses.
The license to lie paid br tho keepers of oyster 

and estlng bounea Is |An,rjbllirou>hout the State.
Females vi-mllnK Mllllnerv anil iilhur small sr- 

tlelci, whose ilix-k M not orrr fJOIto pay s license 
off* Co only ; but Ifovtr that amiMini they ar« re 
quired to pay tlie sams license BS other persons  
oath to be msdess to the amount of it.'ck al the 
principal season of tho year.

Licenses toOwnersorKeepers 
or Stallions or Jacks.

Tho owner or keeper of everv Stallion or Jack 
shall, before litlnx |»TinlleJ lo stand or station 
such nnlms', psy In ili>> Clerk nf ihi> I Ircull Court 
of Homeof tho rotinlles In tills State, tlm highest 
sum which he. InlcnU* li> ask or reci'tve Tor the itea-
 nii of one niarn; ami Ilio rocrlpt of the n«lil ('lurk, 
wllhllieirsl ofhln Court >ltui-hi^l there lo for said 
sum, shall lie. Iho license for itatlonlns; or slaml- 
IliKIIlrh Stillloii »r .Isi-k fur cine, year from the 
dale thereof; pnivlile<l, thai In no cano shsll the
  umillriTlnllo lir iinlil hy Ihl* section for such 
license, lie less ten unllani; anil that every Stallion 
or Jai-k upon which tho said Inx 1s paid lhall bo 
exempt from all other Stain Ux.

WM. R. MOORK, 
Sheriff of Wlcomlco C'onniy. 

April 10, '75-tml.

OFKI JE SCHOOL BOARD,
8*Lt8iifiir, April 3rd, 1875. 

Scaled propoiulu for building houses for 
Colored school* in tho following places will 
bo received at this office until

   May 4th, next:
Two in Tyaskin district ; one In Pn-som' 

district in SalUbnry ; one in Nutter's dls-. 
trict, nnd one in Sharptown district.

Information as to size, description and 
locality cnn be obtained nt this OfUcn.

Tlic55 houses arc to be paid fur out of the 
County Levy of 187-1.

By order of tho Hoard.
O. W. M. COOI'EU. Hccty. 

Apr, 3 Id.

AT

ROSENDALE'S,
6 8. CALVERT ST.

THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL

Kitchen and Bar Room
FURNITURE,
Also K full Assortment of

WARDROBES,
SIDEBOARDS,

CENTRE TABLES, 
MATTRESSES,

CHAIRS &C., AC.

Con bo found at onr largo Warcrooms 
No G Sonth Ca'.vert Street All our 
own Manufacture

THKFAVoniTEllOME UEMEUY.

Is eminently a Family Medicine
kept reaily Inr limnetlfs
an hour ofsuOcrliitf aud ntunv a dolUr In tliueaud

and by being 
late, reaorl will save many

doctors' bills.
Afturover Forty Ycnis1 trial It Is silll receiving 

the most unqHsllNed testimonials to its virtues 
from persons uf the highest character mid respon 
sibility. KuOntut physldaus commend it ai the

EFKWTUAI.HPKCIKK:
For all diseases of the Liter, Nloniach aud Kplccn. 

TheBYMPTOM.Sofl.lviT Complaint aruabltttr 
or bad tastu In the mouth ; Puln I I tin lluok, tililvs 
or Joints, often mUtnkcu for llheuinalliiii \ Hour 
Htomach ; loss uf appetite, llowels alternately cos 
tive and lax ; Headache; Loss of iiicmoiy, wrlh a 
|ialnful sensation of having falM toilimutnetlilnx 
which ought to have been ilolio; Itohlllly, Low 
Spirits, a thick yollow appearance of the Hklii aud 
hyes, adry Cough often mistaken for Consuuip-

UKor DYSPEPSIA, CONSTIPATION. Jiundlco, 
llllllous altaeks, HICK HEADACHE, Colic De 
pression ofBplrlU, SOimsrOllAC.ll, Heart Burn,

Th« Cheapest, Purest and llest Faintly Modlcloe lu 
the world.

J. H ZElLIN&Co,
MA CON, (JA.,aml I'lltl.ADKl.ril IA

SOLD BY All, itouaaiavs.
lii-ll-vr.

-COME AND GIVE US A TRIAL^-

ROSENDALE & CO-
G S. Calvert St 

BALTIMORE,

PORTABLE SAW MILLSWITH ENGINES
OF ALL SIZES AND APPROVED MAKES.

BNCWES,
with Orain ami Olovcr Thrasher*, from the celebrated m»n a factory of RuMell & C«., 
Massillon. Ohio ; together with a full assortment of be»t makes of

FARM MACHINERY,
prices low, with fair terms, fully guaranteed. Send for descriptive circular* for 
particulars.

For snlo, in pairs, at low price, four cylinder boilcre, thirty feet long by thlrty-dx 
inches diameter ; complete, with wrought Htenm dome snd fixtures, firo fronti. grate 
bars, &c,, na good aa now : at a convenient point lor shipment by .water to PeniiuuU.

WANTED.

OF PHILADELPHIA,
are desirous of securing a number ol 
Agents to introduce and sell their 
New Sewing Machines. To men 
who are active, energetic, and will 
ing to work, and can furnish a Horse 
and wagon, an entirely now plan of 
operation will be offered. Wo aro 
now prepared to supply our New 
Family No. 6, or No. 7 Machines, 
and have them adapted to tho ordi 
nary Family use, or to any of tho 
branches of the Shoo or Clothing 
Manufactwe. We consider this a 
bettor opportunity than we havo 
over been able to offer men of abil 
ity to do a profitable business. No 
investment of capital is required, 
und wo aro able to giro a choice of 
location'from a largo amoun of 
territory. Letters addressed, or 
parties calling on ua will rcccivo 
immediate attention.

WHEELER & WILSON
HANUFACTUItlNO a).,

3STo. Q14- Chestnut St., 
PHILADELPHIA.

M'ch M-tf.

DYSPEPSIN 
Tf

TJTT1IAT Is Life without tho on- 
ww enjoyment of hcnllh? If you 

hail the wcslthnf I'locsus, and af-

P
HIcled wllh Dy»pcps:a. or Us kin 
dred diseases, you could not enjoy 
life. Dyspup»lal» a prevalent illn- 
easo In the Culled Klati-s brought 
about by our habits and Irregular 
ities. The Materla Medlea hss buci 
cihnusicd lo nnd a remedy, am 
the skill of the most learned 1'lijr 
slclsnihas failed In t-flVcl a (Mm 
Notwithstanding this declaration 
wo unhesitatingly say: "Mll.l.lClfS 
DYSPKI-KIN" Is a Certain Cure for 
Dyspepnluaml the many complaints 
Incident thereto. It has been be 
fore DM* public a sufficient length 
of time to fully test Its merlin, and 
In every Instance where It has bctn 
used according lo directions, II has 
resulted In giving rellsfsml efl'eclt 
Ing a cum. With each iHitile Is a 
Circular describing the symptoms 
of the diseases nnmed, and for 
whlrh only, wo claim It as a specif 
ic, (ilvo It a fair tilal, nnd rest 
assured you will be heued'ted.

ritKPAUKI) BY

A J. MILLER
Fiusf DAVIHsuJllll.l.Kll, 

Wholesale Druggists,

Baltimore
rbr .Srt/e oy \trvatfUU, Apolkteur 
anil J/crcAftHlf fArou^Aou/ Ms COUH- 
II-

COM

P
S
I

A Certain Cure For
DYSPEPSIA, MVKIl 

PLAINT, JAUNDICK, mi. 
NF>8,8ICK 1ICADACIIR, 
ITUAL CCSTIVENE8S.

Jot Printinii Neallj EiecW.

HARBERT & RAYMOND,
Office No. 1911 Market St,

April 17lli-3m. PHILADELPHIA.

GRAND
SQUARE& UPRIGHT 

PIANOS.
Have received upwards of Fifty First Pre 
miums, and HTO among the best now made. 
Every instrument fully warranted for fire 
ycnrs. Prices are aa low as oiclsive nac 
oftlio very best mntarlali nnd tho most 
thorough workmanship will permit. Tho 
principal pianisU and composers, and the 
piano-purciinsing public of the South es 
pecially, unite in the unanimous verdicr of 
tho superiority of tho 8TIEFF PIANOS. 
The UUKAUIMTY of instrument is won- 
fully estnblishod by over SIXTY-TWO 
HCHOOL AND COLLEGES in the South 
using orer 30<> of our Pianos.

.S<ilu Wholesale Agent* for several of Oio 
principal manufacturers of Cabinet and par 
lor Ore-ins; prices from $50 to $OOU. A lib 
eral discount lo Clergymen and Sabbath 
Schools.

A large assortment of second-hand Piano* 
at prices ranging fiom 975 to 9300, always 
on hai.d.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue, containing 
the nameti of over 2,COO Southerners who 
have btuglit and aro using the Stieff Piano.

CHAS. M. STIEFF,
Wnrorooms No. 9 North Liberty Streo't

BALTIMORK, MD. 
Factories, 84 & 8C Camdcn St., tad 

45 A 47 Perry St

BLATCHLKY'8
Iui|iruv.'.l d'Cl'MIIKU 

WINIII PI'.MI'I. lht> u,- 
kuowle<li!isl HT.\Nl>Altl> 
of tho inurket. liy |io|iular 
vonllcl, thu best |iuni|i

for Iho least ninnoy. Attention l> In 
vited to Itlalehley's Improveil llrnrkcl, 
Iho Drop Check Valve, which fun ho 
wllhilrnuii without <ll>lurhlli|; the joints 
and the eo|i|ier fhsinher wltleh liuver 
rraeks, teslesiir rust> sud will bit ullfo 
lime. For sale hv Dealers and Ihc trade 
Kenerally. In nider to lio sura that you

Ret lllatchley's I'ump, IM) careful anil sea that It 
an me Inulo-wark a* nliove. Ifyouilti nut know 

whoro to buy. dcNcrlpllvo ilrculars, toiiether with 
the name, and address of tho aKeui nearest you, 
will be promptly furulsbed by addresslun. wllb

' 1"' l> ' CHA8.<l.llI.ATCIII,KV,Manufni:liirer.
MK1 Commerce St., Philadelphia, I'a. 

Mclr 0-Om.

OHO. M.UOLLOWAY. COHKKI It's WKNDKIIAfllll.

HOLLOWAY4WERDEBAUGH,

TOBACCO&C1GAR MERCHANTS
Cornur Kte,li.iii|)e (Mate A ItuliJay He

BALTIMORE.

Ayer's

Sarsaparilla
Is widely known 

u ono of tho moat 
effectual rcmediei 
over discovered for 
cleansing tho sys 
tem nnd purifying 
tho blood. It hsj 
stood tho test of 
years, with a con 
stantly crowing rcp- 
utat!on,t>aacd on its 

intrinsic virtues, and sustained by its re 
markable cures. So mild u to bo safe and 
bcne6cial to children, and yet so searching 
as to effectually purge out tho great cor 
ruptions oftlie blood, such as the scrofulous 
and syphilitic contamination. Impurities, 
or diseases that havo lurked in tho system 
for yean, soon yield to this powerful anti 
dote, and disappear. Hence its wondcrfii 
cures, many of which are publicly known 
of Scrofula, and all scrofulous diseases, 
Ulcers, Eruptions, and eruptive dis 
orders of tho skin, Tumors, Blotches, 
Bolls, Pimples, Pustules, Sores. St. 
Anthony's Fire, Rose or Erysipe 
las, Tetter, Salt Itlieum, Scald 
Head. Ringworm, and internal Ul- 
oeratlons of tho Uterus, Stomach, 
and Lilvcr. It also cures other com 
plaints, to which it would not seem especi 
ally adapted, such as Dropsy, Dyspep 
sia, Fits, Neuralgia, Heart Disease. 
Female Weakness, Debility, and 
Iieucorrhcoo, when th.y are manifesta 
tions of tho scrofulous poison*.

It is an excellent restorer of health and 
strength in the Spring. By renewing tho 
appetite and vigor of the digestive organ 
it dissipates tho depression and listlcss.{an- 
guor of tho season. Even where no disorder 
appears, i>eoplo feel better, and livo longer 
for cleansing tho blood. The system move 
on with renewed vigor and A new leaso o( 
life. *

PnSPARSD B T

Dr, J, C. AVER & CO., Lowed, Mass,,
fracU«al and Analytical CMmtott. 

BOLD BY ALL DRUUUIST9 KVXBTWHXBIi

CATHUALL,E
GKNKRAL

Commission Merchant.
Lumber, Wood, It. U. Tics & Shaved Hoops. 

  1O« S. DKLAWARK AVK.,
nnd  »<>:» I'vtiii Htrect, 

Jan.23-Jin.] IMIILADKLI'HI A.

RATT'S
WHITE JAPAN, 

IRON OIL,

DRYEE.
(for Uaw Oil and Paints,)

Al It DRYING BLACK,
STUI1MNUOIL,

, VARNISHES, Ktc.
Uuniiluelurwl by A.^ty VUATT & Co ,

;*%' *";" ^' PHI "in St., N. Y
r\«liv IS's*?1" .* >*

WICOMICO MILLS,
HEAD OF DIVISIM ITtOT.

Salisbory, Md., 
Wholesale and Retail.

Thomas, Hraaphreys, Proprietor. 
WICOMICO FAMILY,

SALISBURY EXTRA, 
LOCUST GROVE SUPER,

__ FINE.
Patroniio Homo Manufathirft.

Sept. 1

MORTON D. BANKS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

FINE AND COMMON
FURNITURE.

WAREROOMS 69 SOUTH STREW 
Fut.rjRo.Ml. FRdtnttB,

BALTllfQR*

GREAT OFFER
NUtlBKIl FOUR. ,.     

FATED TO BE FRRE. J««o
prent Story, prior, In boak fonri, 

TYVENTV SHOUT STORIES, a rich »«riHy
of miscellaneous nailing ; orcrJHftjr l
jinpes iplcndiilly illuBlratod. 

THKSTKKL RGHRODUCTION8;-
lei of famous picturt«; 
worth $1!S.OO. ' -
All the above tont pott-paid wlt 

and Home, the great illailraUd 
two months on Trial for only BO cenU. Ob 
ject : to Introduce the paper to nef'sirtrtfcrl- 
bers. Price rtdnciU to only $2.60 per jtar. 
Single number, six cents none free. At 
ncwa slnnils or by mall Great IndoWBiJntJ 
toagrnU nnd clubii. ThoXJraiihlcOo^rWny 
rublislicrs, 3?-41 Park Place, New York. 
Plcnsv itate in what pnpcryou saw ru If ad 
vertisement.

ALUABLE FARM FOR
V
Tlio undcrsixncU offer* sit private ialt> a

farm of arso ACHES OF LASD,  
3} miles flora the M icoralco river. Tblf li 
n ilcsirnlilo property, buing iinpTor«l t bjr a 
largo Iwo-slory HOUSE, and afl nccfraary 
out-buililinf[8. About ono hxndird acre* 
aro cleared nnd in u good slate of cultiTaliqn, 
and about twenty acres of ruursli or meadow, 
alFordiiifr a plentiful supply of gnu* for eight 
months in Iho year. Tho renialudor is fine 
ly set in wood and timber, and contains tb« 
finest lot of \\lilto oak timber in Iho county. 
Persons desiring this kind of limber CAB cat 
enough from these prriui«e* lo p*y for tlM 
farm.

Terms   ad* easv. For furthtrparticulart, 
apply to LEJIfKL 1IALONK,

Jan. 3-If. Sallshnrr, ild.

VALUABLK FARM FOR SALK

The undersigned offers at pnvato tale one 
of tho mont desirable farm* . lu Wlcomlco 
county. Il is situated on the Slow Iflll 
road itliuul live miles from Salisbury, and 
contains . ' . 

SSOO ACRRS OK LAND, .  
improved by a now two-story FRAME 
IIOl'SE, new Unrn, and all necessary obt- 
bulliliiigs, In complete ordrr. Alxwit IS5 
acres are clerrvd and in a high stair of.cHl- 
lirutiun, while the remainder I* thlel<4s>t' 
with oak, pis.K and other valuable' lisstter. 
This ii a ile> iralile pro|>erty, and welladsiy«- 
cd to the groulh of all crop* common to 
Ihc climatf, and U v,cll Mocked wilb TOUOC 
fruiltr«c«.

Turms made casv Apply lo '  
'LEIIUKL MALON«,

•Jan. J-tf. 8«IUbury, |ld.

ALUABLK FARM FOR BALK.

The iimlcrslgucJ tilTer* al piivalt 
furm of abou I

aali •

1<K> ACRES,
siltialeil on the west road le»nr»jt from Sal 
isbury to Drltnnr, a:.il about four mile* IVoM 
the fumier place, This farts) ks lsapru«*i|lijr 
K large two-story House nud all Dixfswsu-r 
aiil-biilldlnjK, uud will bo sold chessp I* a 
ouod piirchusvr.

Term* uiswlr easy. Apply lo
tsUlCKI. MA LOSS.

Jan. 3-1 f. Salisbury, Md.

BININGEK'S
OLD LONDON DOCK

edica
and tho /'iiMj.'y |m   itnc Ihmt ffsfrini'   

l |irou«rllcs wliU-b t. loiii to u OM k*4

ludl*|.eulul« la Fom 
ComulunO. A di Hi lull 
contalnlnKono doiru lu 
dfiii)«Uti,iri«.-cr« Ac. AM lUul 
labll.lird I77K. No.

«ia«4 tor EMlWf 
Ionic Put •)> !•«

tntA fa., ro 
«, (Uv YW*.

Hiunrrown,
U». KDITOII.  You will 

I.. It. Pi.rm.in r?«'| .*.* it 
Cut the next SIIKKIr'rAl.TV 
Cuutl'-v. viljt>ct >u tlm nelwii 

wu
M.VXV

1Mb. 'T».

ol
uf tk»
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I'rom Ibc Maryland 1'nrinrr.

Farm Work for April.

-Tliin may jiifltlj- bo called t\)o open 
Jnp[ month. Nature seems to find its 
jMMnvigornting powers. Tlio earth 
4nalocka tho frozen treasures nud tlons 

green apparel ; while tho bads 
and tho young leaves appear 
the early blooming flowers, to 

ltd to tho charming effect of the 
?t>rfglit green carpet, \\ ith its soft, vcl- 

TMiitj reception for tho gonty foot of 
5^c, nnrl the naked ono of playful 
childhood. But April docs not conic 
only to' delight nnd to amuse with her 
smiles find tears, her* early glimpses 
of tho change from winter to summer, 
but to say to all who cultivate the soil, 
"up nnd bo stirring*; farmers shake 
off the enervating lethargy of tho 
ground-hog, nnd energetically begin 
your years labor. Hitch up your 
teams and go to work in earnest, un   
less you desire to bo in tho crowd of 
hopeless grumblers   blamcrs of the 
season   at the close of tho \ear."   
'The sweat of the brow' alone, can 
secure, a good return, in money value. 
for pur employments on the farm.

An Unsolved Mystery

CI.KARIXO THK MEMORY OF ELIZA WHARTON, 

"TITE COQUETTE."

STATEMENT
OF

FESCIXO AND

"\Yo presume yonrfencin£ and gates 
arc all in good order, and if, owinjj

The Boston Advertiser says: 
Among tho Danvera romances 

there is one of especial pntbos, and 
of still unsolved mystery. In the 
midsnmmcr of 1788jthoro arrived at 
the Bell Tavern, in DanTers, n wo 
man of distinguished appearance, no 
lonpner young, and somewhat worn, 
but still with remarkable beauty. She 
gavo the name of Mrs. Walker, and 
wished to wait there for her hus 
band's arrival.

Weeks pased on, hut tho husband 
did not come. In July the lady pavo 
birth to a dead child, and two weeks 
later she died and was buried in the 
Danvcrs graveyard. Only after her 
death did her friends, who were seek 
ing her, learn of her sad futc ; a stone 
bearing the name Eliza \V1iarton was 
erected over her grave, and year af 
ter year a lady and gentleman visited 
the grave, but came no one know 
whence, gave no name, and went no 
one knew whithor.

But in Hartford and New Haven, 
where she had been a reigning belle 
and the idol of society for ninny 
years, her fate was known, nnd 
scandal was busy with her name, al 
though sho herself had protested with

ILLVILLE UTUAL

sot

J.

JANUARY 1ST, 1875.
ASSISTS.

Value of real estate and ground rents owned by tlio 
Company (less the tuiiottnt of encumbrances 
thereon). ' $10,000.00 

Loans on liond niid mortgngo (duly recorded nnd bc-
iiip lir.M liens). 4,000.00 

Account of stocks find bonds of the United Stntes, and
of this und other Slutep.nlso nil oilier slocks and -N 
bonds absolutely owned by the Company, market 
value, . 35,000.00 

Stocks, bonds nnd all other securities (oxctpt mort- 
Knpi's) liypotheciiteil to the Company >a collnlernl 
Fcciirity lor <-«.h actually lonned by the Company, 
I'remiuiiis, Notes, being first liens on property iu- 
nurcd, 1,072,197.23 

Interest due nnd necrued on stocks and other securities 1,999.11 
Cnsli in Coinpnny's prinvipnl oIKci- and belonging to

tlic Company deposited in bunk, 20,.193.24 
Premiums unpaid. 40,541.18 
llilU Ilei-eiTiihle. not tnntiired, taken foriisks, 92,2-10.OT 
All other assets (detailed in statement), 20,208.10

Miscellaneous Advertisements. Ilailoixd and Stcatnboit Noticed.

to tho severity of the past winter yon her last breath that she was married,
have not completed your new ditches, 
cleaned out, and off the sides of, the 
old open cues, and examine to see j 
that tho undcrdmins nro working 
right, lot us advise you to do so at 
pnco.

roTATOES.

Plant on well prepared and highly 
manured land, several acres of this 
remunerative crop. Potatoes, prop 
erly cultivated, will pay well at fifty 
cents per bushel. Plant Early Rose, 
Peerless or White Peacli lilow. We 
cptteon 4bem in the order named.  
The old White Mercer was tho best 
J(£4atb cter grown, but it deteriorated
and h* 4$fin* abandoned, except bv ai **f '« / ' i
few who 01 lute years have grown
7»B6d crops of the best quality. It 
may M, tIMt it is again to take its 
plabein'tha front rank of this edible

Tulal Asseti, §1,308,578.94

I.I A. IIILIXIICS.
Losses unpaid (including those resisted) $25,850,00 
llescrve. as required bv law,   1G1,:!'.I2.IO 
All other claims, " 1,224.90

* Total Liabilities, $188,407.00

Surplus :is regards |«>liry liolilt-rs, 
C.ijiitiil Stock p.iiJ up bv iiouCfl 
Tom! income. " 
Tutul

1,308,578.

188,407.00 

$1,120,111.04

FAHM
FOR SALE ! !

THE undersigned offer at private 
sale that valuable FARM on tho south 
side of the Wicoinino river, about one 
mile above White Haven, known aa

WATERS' FARM,
belonging to Dr. Thomas W. Stone. Tho 
Farm contains about three hundred and 
siity acres of land, is finely situated, 
convenient to navigation, railroad?, school 
churches, &c., has on it a goou 
sites for a COUNTRY STOHE. The 
bnildings consist of'a largo

1> welling- MOUMO,

PART BRICK,

cellar, and ill other ncceesarj outbuild 
ings, is also convenient for tho oyster 
trade, fine oysters grow within three 
miles of the I'lnaing. This

FARM
is naturally ono of the belt grazing 
Farms in Somcrsei county. Cattle of 
ten puss (lie winter hero without any 
lend except Vfliat die common and niaisli 
afford. Taken altogether, it is a dcsir 
able property. The land is very pro 
ductive. 
Terms made cnsy. Apply to

mi. THOMAS W. STONE,
Princess Anne, Md. 

Or to LEMUEL MALONK, Salis 
bury, Md.

Wicomico and ffocomohe
AMD

WORCESTER R. R.
TRAINS WILL RUN AS FOLLOWS:

LEAVE Sallahurr.......... ......................t 00 r. M.
" rtt!«TllIe. .....»............_............8«.........
" Whaleyvllle,..........>...................4 IS.........
" St. Martin's,...............................4 SO.........
'• H?rlln,................................ ........A 00.........
 ' CJucponco...... .............................i SO... .....

Arrive at Bnow Hill................................000.........

LEAVE Pnow Hill........ ......._................7 48 A. M.
" Queponco,...........................,.......H 3%........
" ll«!rlln,.......................................900......._
" 8t. Martllu....... .........................II in.........
" Whalcyrlllc...... ..........................0 4«.........
" 1'lttarlllo,. ...... ........................10 1».........

Arrl»e at Sallshiirjr................................11 00.........
Thealiorc tralun meet with 1'hlliJclphla ana 

llaltimoro mall tr&lus.
n. n. PITTP,

I'ns't. A Supt. 

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

RAIL ROAD. 
Time Table.

Miscellaneous Advertisements.

L. H. MILLER.
MILLER'S

SAFE & IRONWORKS
ESTABLISHED

FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
On atirt'.after Monday, &pt. \1t1h, 1874.

1)ASM-:N(iKU TUAIXS, with FKF.IOHT OAIIS 
Rttflchotl, trill, until further iiutlcc, ruu ta 

fullows.HUNDAY'd liXCEPTlil): 
Lt-tivo Cambridge ............................. 9 00 A. M.

" 1 lionipnou............................ ..9 H  '
" Alrr>«......................... .......... -a "
" 1'lllkwnod ...............................9 115 "
" Kant Nnw Market....................9 fi7 "
" llurlock'e.............................. 10 IJ

    PTOCK.

Let yonr cxrcs nnd litmba Lvre tbo 
k fir*l -week or ten days of this month, 

ft ran on yonr rye field. Take euro 
of tho young Iambs; give them what 
crushed oats and bran they will con 
pnme, and feed the ewes well. Calves 
should only go to thcu mothers three 
tiroea a day, or what is better, raised 
by Land, giving them the best ot feed 
ing and attention. It will tvoll repay. 
Working beasts, feed aud water and 
rnb and brush with great punctuality 
and liberality.

GIUH8 SEEDS AND PLABTEIl.

If not heretofore done, as should 
Lave been done, BOW grass seeds an 
plaster whore needed, und do not, we 
implore you, be niggardly mean in 
the application. Too many fanners 
think a half bushel of plaster and 
l.alf gallon of clover seed is enough 
This homeopathic treatment will no 
do in funning, old Jethro Tull to tin 
contrary, notwithstanding.

In conclusion, let us urge you to
tick'] mine at this time, the beginning
of tho working season, to cultivate j
no more land than you can work well;
to manure or fertilize every aero 3 ou
till, and cultivate the different crops

  thoroughly ; look lo tho breeding of
horses, sheep and cuttle, with hogs
and poultry, all of which of thu best
Jjrccdw you cun obtain. You will
then tnttku farming pay We ilo not
besiUtto to wiy, that you need great
reform, uuil you v,-\}\ c< utiuue to go
behind Imml. unlfis you report to the
high pu-s.iiiro riysfcm, and grow or
mine uverything ou the firm that the
farm nerds, except fertilizers. Breed
inorc stock, uml raise uioru (.jius.s to
keep that tttofk. COIIHU.IJO all your
corn at home, ami send any you have
for itmkct not ii| l"i'jK butou the km>f:

would not reveal the name of her 
husband. Her grave became n place 
of pilgrimage ; relic hunters chipped 
away the stone, nnd lovers plighted 
their troth amid tho whispering of 
the unmown grass.

Some years after tho lady's death 
Mrs. Hannah, Foster published a nov 
el, called "Eliza Wharton, or the Co 
quette." professing to give the true 
story of this romantic nnd tragic mys 
tery. This novel had considerable 
popularity, and is probably still to be 
found in many of the old New Eng- 
Innd libraries A copy of it fell in 
the way of Mrs. Dnll, when she was 
a child, and from that time Eliza 
Wharton haunted her imagination, 

! and filled her at intervals with a de 
sire to know her true story.

\Vithin the hist two years a series 
if extraordinary coincidents, aided 

by industrious gcnealologioal re- 
lenrch, hfire placed in ilrs. Ball's 
mnds facts about Eliza Wharton nev 
er before published. These facts uhe 
las woven into a story of intense in- 
x-rcst and almost unequalled ro 
mance ; which is also a vindication 
and eulogy of its subject. Eliza 
Wlinrton was a descondant of tho 
English fitanloys) and a granddaugh 
ter of Jonathan Edwards, rfho was 
n relative ot Charlotte Stanley, the

n Mutual Company.
"$20fi,538.-U 

150,007.87
STATE OF MAUYI.ASn, INS. DKPAHTMENT.1

(.'OUUISSIO.VKII'K Or HIE, >
ANS.M'OI.IS, Mil., .lamiory 28, 1875. )

In roniplianc? wllh Art of 1*74, chapter 9,1 hcrrhr certify that tin1 uliovy Is a true rxlraut from 
tlH-«tnti'iu«Mit "f thu Millvlllc Mutual, Marine anil Mrc Insurance roiitniinr of Mlllvlllp, N. J., te 
Iifi-cnitivr 3lsl, 1ST I, nuw on lilt- In this Hfimrtmuul. rilAULI-.-i A. W All.liS, Insurance Coui'r.

 W. F. JA.CKZSON, ^Lgent, Salisbury, Md. 
Insurance effected at moderate premiums. All losses promptly mljtisted nnd paid.

New Revised Edition,

Wlllliini'iliurK.................,.......IO 21-
" ' ' ' .....10 M

....1U 51

.....11 04
....11 10

" fink Cirovi1 .. 
11 Kluwi-rton. 

Arrive nt Svufonl.

I.cnTc!S«nfnril ...... ..
" 1'liiwrrMll, .. 
" (ink tirnvu. ..

nnhnppy heroine of the novel called 
Charlotte Temple, nnd came of a race 
predestined to fascinate and to suf 
fer.

Her first accepted lover, according 
to thu traditions Mrs. Dull has reviv 
ed, was a Boston clergyman who 
died ; bcr second, who treated her 
shamefully, was also n New England 
clergyman of wide renown ; her last 
was the unnamed htifchand who left her 
to die alone. Mrs. I'nll has enriched 
this narrative with genealogical and 
personal records of tho Stanleys nnd 
the New England familicH related to 
hem, and has ulso related with vivid 
jicturosqueness the occurrences at 
.he recent scientific associations bear 
ng upon tho strange and exciting 
coincidences which revealed so much 
:o her even bringing to her a pac- 
iet of Elizn "VVharton's own letters to 
Joel Itarlow, who WUH ono of her 
intimate and admiring friends.

The Best Organ for the Money in the Market!
ALSO, THE

With four new I'ntontH, wliicli combined irmkc it the sweetest M well aa tho nx>*t 
jowfrful I'iaiiO mitile. 8end for circular or call and BCO foryounielf.

E; M. BRUCE & CO.,
13O8 Chestnut Btreet, 

Philadelphia, Pa.

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO. 1
OF BALTIMORE. |

For Baltimore, via Porch ester nnd Dcla- ' 
witri1 Kuilroiui, 1'ruiii Seaforti to

Cnmlirid|;r, niul steamer 
"HKiHLAXU UliHT."

UNITED STATES HOTEL,
SusN. W. Cor French A Wnter

WILMINCJTON, DEL. 
T. B, MERRITT, Proprietor.

The nlior 
| pair for the

hnuic ban ln>cti put In romt»)«lu r»- 
reception uf iguciU, \rhvru they will

cm 4 A.M., Ilii-lulluwlui; 

id intcrnu-dlnti* 

.- 13.00. Itninitl

1 A GOOD COMPOHT. Mr. Goo. Watt, 
 Jio well kuuvvn plr.w maker of Hich- 
luoiul, niul ^lit), tlio editor < uf tin 
' Sdutlu-rn 1'lr.iiter" wtyH, IH one. ol 
{.lip bt-Ht uf funm-rH, \\riteu tlutt pape 
tlmt u inimt j'liliiitlilo ft n (I ehe:t]> ma 
tiitru nut}' bo uiailu truni thu fulluwiii' 
liiixiitro :

T>vouty luryc curt-lomlH (if ^nnr 
tmialt laid duvvi) line, font iluep, \vilh 
ivbont ono lniKliel of furm Hull Kprontl 
over it. On the top of thin put five 

,|Um» rart-JoiuU of bin uyiml or ntul)lo 
(fIM tu COWH or hoi'*i'H) iiiaDiirt.'. Un 
tliin MpU'itd H)0 potiudH of fat in phtH- 
tur ; tlu-ii iiiiutl., Hull, nmutii'd and 
)ila«U>r an licfot-f, until yonr nmnnie 
U oxltniiKU-il -liiii«!iiiih' of)' on tliu toj 
wilU in." f;»ot ilt'i-p of inttck.

TluH iiimtuu will f([ital any for it« 
rotit tlutt can lio Hindu A goml com 
punt may lu* nnul« of ilio miu-k am 
luanuro In id down OH above. Muck 
i* tlio cttHcnco of doeayud vogutntion 
itn.l it will uuuil no uxplanatiou why/ 
thin luisttu'u in vory

A IIEUIIIEKT of the Sixth ward bad 
been miBHintf wood from his pile for 
several \\cckw pitfit, and tliu other 
niyht ho \valehcd and caught a negro 
loading up a l>ig armful. Springing 
out, ho cried:

AIi! ha! I've, caught you, have 
IT"

"Iw dat you!" anked tho negro, an 
lio drop[>ed tho wood.

"Yeu, thiu IH I, uud I want to know 
what you arc doing hero.' 1 

"Doin 1 hcnli?" 
* ¥««. wr."
"You HOC din yere wood pile, don't 

you?" inquired'tho darkey. 
'Yen, I do."
AV'fll, (lore's a new family moved 

nto dat Hlmnty over dt-ro, und I don't 
ike doru lo-jkn ono bit. I buliovo 

doy d Htoal wood ({Utckor'n lightnin', 
and I cum over to warn yu. If yo 
ni»H any wood, don't Bay I didn't tell 

yo what kind of folks done air."
And ho walked away, leaving thu 

man dumbfounded.

f<»r<J. arriving I" ll:t!!|jni 
morning

(Tin- Hti-aninr it<nu at f«i«t.,n, a 
Idii'llUK* iifu-r It-** Intf I'iimltrl'ltfi-

Fari- frinii S**afunl lu Italtliuo 
trlii, V> mi

Iti-turiiliii;, |i-avi-« Kiltbimrr from I'li-r n, I.fxlil 
 IriM'l, ovi-ry Tm-xliiy, Thursday :ind Saturday, al 
9 I*. M., for 1-^nlo i. (It font, r-jinl.rirli;.-, anil luli-r- 
mnlialr liiixtlnn in M.,lf,, r.r, wlmrf uxtcnillnii 
tin- Saturday trip tu lii-nnni. mukliiK.ll lamlliiip.

Maki'i rlinu i-nnni-i tli.n wllh lli» Maryland ,t 
llrlawnn- II. It. at Kaot m, ami tlni linri-lieMrr A 
In I. It. It. at Ijiml.rlilKu. Kn-lglit laki-li ul low 
ralia. [Apr. -'I- 1 ?"'.

A R T "HUlT~MU N SO N.

July 1.1. Iv.

UNDERTAKING ! 

T. E. HUMPHREYS,

M. J. TOADVINE,

linn ronstnnl'y uu limit, a Urge tfttortment of

UNDER TA KEltS' MA TERI.
<>r HID

Latent Htyle« Out. 
and In prrparu't to All all onlrra for Coflln> at Ilio

Plain aud Oiuamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING, 

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornumciitnlly KxccnUd.

Sbop ojijicwite the Pout Ollice, Sull.ibur.v
Jlnrylnnd.

A (JOUU Bt'SINK-fSOI'l'OUTUN'ITY

TJ'IJOIIOWI^
MACHINE COMPANY
An- rmrciini/.in^ilifir A(«I-!N('V IiKI'AU'f- 
I-^NT, uiiii 1'iiii (,iti-r lirttcr tenu> than e^vt 

efur« |;i\eti 10 u-li:il>V. cticrfi-iic IIK-H ic 
ell llii-ir

A I'Artit in Boutherii Illinois rogrots 
that it wents to ]>rcHN 'ono .day too 
eurly to reuord tho death of John 
liatcH,' This is not quite an cool OH 
the pnpor which said : 'J ust as wo 
are going tf) press, John Kmith is 
'being inn otter hy tno

linrtcnl not|cp t
Ho hocpu cnimtantlf on hand au iifliiorlim-iii of 

r<itt\tM AI'., liu 1* iin-juirud, at ihurt tKitli-'i1 , l«> fur- 
nhh tlxi laii-»t .tjK-« uf

BUUIAL CASKETS.

V. H.-SuIr IlalllnKt of all thn lati-it »lylr. fur- 
uUlu-0 at lutr ratm anil abort notice.

COMMEBCIALHOTEL
320 MAIIKET 8TUEET,

Entirely rewritten by tlie ablest writers on 
every snbjfct. I'jinteit from new type, 
and illustrated n-itli Sc.oal Tltousaud 
Kngraving nnd .Maps.

Tlio work originally published under ihe 
title of The New Ameiictn Cyck-inrdia was 
comjilcted in 1803, since which time tlic 
wide circulation which it bas attained inall 
parts of the I'nitcd States, nnd the signal 
dcvrlopmiMits which havo taken place in 
every branch of scio ,eticiteraUure, a»-( art, 
havo induced Ihccililors nnd publisliers to 
submit it to an exact and thorough revision, 
und to issue a new edition entitled Tho Am- 
oricav Cyclop:cdiA.

Within the last ten years the progress of 
discovery in every department of know 
ledge 1ms made a new work of reference an 
Imperative want.

The movement of political affairs has kept 
pace \vitli the discoveries of science, and 
lliOir fruitful application to the industrial 
And useful arts and tlieconvenicncc add rn- 
fmemcnt of social Ufc. (ireat war.-) and 
consequent revolutions havo occurred, in- 
volviiiu nationul chanRes of peculiar mon . 
ent. Tim civil war of our own country 
which was nt its hvt|;lit when tlie last vol. 
time of the old work appeared, has hnppilv 
liecn ended, and a new course of commercial 
and industrial activity has been commenced. 

Large accessions to our geographical 
knowledge have heed made by the indefati 
gable explorers of Africa.

Tliegreat political revolutions oflho last 
d>cade, with the nntiir.il result of the lapse 
uf time, have brought Into public view a 
multitude of new men, whose niuncs arc in 
ercry one's month, and of whose lives even- 
one is curious to knowthoparticiilars. (ircat 
battles IIUTC been fought nnd important 
sigcs maintained, of whieh the details arc as 
yet preserved only in the newspapers or in 
transient publications of thu day, but which 
ought now to take their in permarcat aud 
unllivutic histnsy.

lu preparing llie present edition for tho 
press it has accordingly been the aim of the 
editors to bringdown the information to the 
latest possible dates, and to furnish an ac 
curate account of the most recent discoveries 
in scienee, of every fresh production in li 
loraturc, and of llie newest invention* in tho 
practical arts, as well as to give a succinct 
and original record oflho progess of political 
jnd historical emits.

. The work has been begun after long nnd 
careful preliminary labor, and with thu 
ample resources for carrying U on to a suc 
cessful termination.

None of the original stereotype plates havo 
been used, but every page has been printed 
on new type, f.irtr:iii(t, i» '«ct, a new I'yclo- 
p.rdia, tvitti the. same plan and compass as 
its predecessor, but with a far greater pe 
cuniary expenditure, aud with such improve 
ments in its composition as have been iup- 
Ui-iinl by longer experience and enlarged 
kuiwledgc.

The illustrations which are introduced for 
the first time iu tho prcKC-nt edition havt 
been ad-led not for the sake of pictorial ef 
fect, but to give prettier lucidity and force to 
the explanations in the text. They cm- 
hraco ell branches ol science and of natural 
history, and depict the nioit famous niul re 
markable features of scenery, architecture 
and art, us well us the various processes ol 
mechanic;* and manufacture). Although 
Intended for Instruction rather than embel 
lishment, no pains have been spared to in 
sure their nrlibtic excellence; the cost ol 
their execution is enormous, and it Is be- 
lievuilthey will find a welcome reception as 
an admirable feature of the Cyclopieilia, and 
worthy of its high character.

This work is sold to .Subscribers only, 
payable «n delivery of ench volume. It will 
lie completed ill sixteen large octavo vol 
umes, each containing about 800 pages, fully 
illustrated with several thOuiaud Wood Ku- 
gravingi,autl numerous colored Lithograpu-
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Thin Irnln niukrt* clo^c connection with trnlnson 

tho llclnwau' Itallroad for all t*u !ntn North and 
Kiiudi '>f .Soafurd.miil irllh Stvamrn, BtC'onilirldgc 
to and irum Ilallluiore.

JAMES M.JIUIIPHEV, 
Jan. ̂ (-'74 Su|i<>Hntcii<l«nt.

Winter Schedule.
OF THE

Eastern S horc
Steamboat company of Baltimore,

BOW In UM vamnted fr«o froraita 
dampncnor docajr. .

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS' SAFES,
WELDED STEEL AND IRON.

BVB6LAR—Proet Bank taf*s,
FIRST CLASS

KEY & COMBINATION LOCK.
BANK VAULTS, DOORS AMDFRAMRS, 

Over 12,000 In Vac,

TESTED IN 200 FIBES.
Pint Clan* Goodi at Ix>w 1'rlen. 8«nd for Dlo»- 

tJatrd Catalogue and I'rlst List. 
Itcfi-r tu I'lrst National Hank. Lyochbnrff Hatloa* 

al Bank, aiMl I'cnnl.'i, Sating Bank of Lynchburf; 
all tliu llaukl In llaltlruora; Treaiunr Dvptrtmtat 
Wanhlngton, D.C.

Al»o nee near reference!:
ShonandoaU--Cuuntj Bank, Woodttotk, J. \T. 

Danncr.
Hank of Warren, Front Royal.
Now Market Saving* Hank. New Market.
I'aire Cotinty Bank, Luraj, Va.
Hank of Ik-rryvllle.
Union Bank,of Wlnchntcr.

Warrenton Hank, Warronton v».
Bank of Culpepor, Culpi-per C. H. Va,
Cltl^eoi llnnk .f^l.arfuU.rlllu, Va. 

(ienrida l^ian A Trust Co., Atlanta. 
Soolleld Hulling Mill " 
Wi'nt A Edwanli, " 
L. II. Ijnikford, " 
Joaciili E. Jolnuon A Co., SaTannab. 
Pulmcr A I>e|il<b, " 
O. J.Matliewion. AufiuU. 
Brniica.Si-ott A Co. " 
Atirood<t I.umpkln, Bom*. 
Coclirano ,V Magulre, '* 
(irtmtli.CUTton ACo. " 
W. W. Wooifruflr A Co. KnoxTllle, T»n«. 
(illford A Co., Macon. 
John ABIIPW A Son. Columbia, 8. O. 
Smith <l Melton, CbMMrB.C. 
National Bank, Cheater, I, C. 

100U in Baltimore; 204 In Rltbmond.
WAiniKoTOV, V. C. Fob. II, 1*71 

L. II. Miller, Kaq., Mlllor'i Baf« and Iron Worka. 
Hear Sir : Wi have at lait (tot our Sat* of 

vonr make out of the rulm of Ilio Opera Jlou»o 
IniriKHl two month" ilnce. U paaii'd through lh«.

b»n In tlio  inoulderlni rolni 
uv»i iliico. It allunls ui plcuure to itale tbat lb>
pntlrt (Ire and lia

AS FOLLOWS, 'WEATHER PERMITTING.)

OX AND AFTER FRIDAY, JAN. 29,

The Steamef "Helen"
CAPT. GJiOKOE A. 11AYNEI1,

Will leave South strert Wharf, eyery I'riday 
ut-I o'e'.ock, 1*. M. For Chrislikld Unaiicovk, 
I'itl'g Wlmrf, Cedur Hull, Kcliobotli, New- 
town and Snow Hill. Kctiinmip. LCIIVC 
Snow Hill every .\foiiduv, & o'cloek. A. M., 
stopping at theubovc Landings lit tlio usual 
liours.

I.envo Ilaltiniorc every Tuesdny, mine 
Wharf,nt 4 o'clock, P. M. For ClirislielJ, 
Onancock, I'lingotOMnuc, Occolmnnock nnd 
lluiifjnr's Creeks. Returning, leixvo Tnylor's, 
(Iliingur s Creek,) lit'>'o'clock, A. M.,ioncli- 
iug'in the* RCIOVC ereeks at the usual hour**.

Freight nnd I'ufgengtri received for all 
point.* on the Knslern Shore, Worcester and 
Somerset, Wicomico and I'ocomokc, and 
Worcester Hull Uonds. On I'rii'nys only 
fur Worcester Kail Houd, visi Snow Hill. 
Froiglil received up to 3.30 I'. M.,uu<l must 
be prepaid.

P. R. CLARK, Aflt., 
1OS South Street, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON, Sup'U

ni r
. tbat 

contents were entirely uninjured, and ta add 
other proof to the superiority of your lafei. n* 
.Safe WM an old ouola UM ionic 12 or 14 TMn, 

BE11KY A WAIX.
Over 200 nlmtlar letten haT« bvrn renlved, pror- 

Ing the utter ImpoMlhllltr to destroy IhcronUaU 
ofaMillrrHafe. 12,000 now lu UM and a t«tt ol 
25 vcari befgra the nubllo aa afirfl-clau Baf«, 

L. II. MIMJnt, 
843 BaUlraort St.

Baltimore. V4 
A p rl I-S  tL _____________________

I)im,AI>KI,l'llIA, WII.M1NUTON, AKD UAI- 
TIMOHKUAII.IUIAllS, 

DKI..IWARK DIVISIDX TI.VK TADI.lt. 
KALI. AKIIANUKMENT.

On and an IT Monday. Sont. S£ll< l»74, (Sun 
days I'xeciitcd,! tralua will run ju fvlUira:

lOUTlDVAIt*. \OHTIl\ViRn,

I'aMenitcr. Uliwl. r>lli-|]grr. Mlird
A.M.l'.M.I'.M. A.M.r.M.I'.M
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721 CHESTNUT STREET, PHILA 
GKKAT FIIIE MAHVIN'B SAMM.  

OFHICK "STATK JOURNAL," ) 
IlAiiiiiKUiiKE, 1'a., Nov. 11,1873. J 

MAUVIN & Co. 
Gents: \Vc had in our office (which 

was in the building of the Htato Printer. 
Benj. Bingcrly), one of your Alum -and 
Dry Planter 1'atent Fire-Proof Safe*. Tho 
building was entirely destroyed by fire on 
thu 5th irmt. Our safo fell into the ««ll«r 
among the ruins, burning paper, wood, 
etc., und could not be readied until to-d»y 
and when we opened it we found the con 
tents, books, letters, papers, etc., safe «nd 
uninjured by the fire. So K re«t WM th« 
heat lliat the luck, dial, and handle that 
throws the bolU were entirely melted off. 

You IT, renpoclfully, 
(Signed) JAMES K. PIPER,

UuaineM Manager. 
721 Chestnut Street

Philadelphia. 
JO 5. HOWARD STREET,

Baltimore, Md. 
& DUKMAN Agend. 

Sialiabury Maryland.

8«.1 
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r. M.I 1 . M. A.M. M.
THO mixed tialn will lin run aulijrrl to delays 

Inridi-nt tu freight iiiiitlni'M, and will stop ouly 
at iilationi « IK-re Ilini-U ){lruii.

II. K. K>;HNY, 8unrrinlcnd>Dt.

llnlli'outl.

A VAJLUA1JLE

FARM FOB^ SALE ! !
The imderslftneil offer as PRIVATE 8M»K 

the Knrm knownag "Fo.rrcit Home/' illuk- 
ted five m lieifroniSftliabury and fourmlUt 
from tln.Huilroul nt FriHuuJ. 
contain*!

JIESIIY 8C1IMCUTEH, 1'rop'r,

i cnil'cr-2'.'  If

SEEDS AND PLANTS.

^
/Ar

K W I N U
MAOHINK8

MARYLAND and VIRGINIA.
A|i|.ly nt or nildrrrn

NO. 38 NORTH CHARLES STREET,
D.U.TI.MUIU:, MD.

N. IS. A|i;,lic;uU« fur country li-nitnry niiiitt 
it' ulile to fiu-nlili liurae A!(HIIU iviinteil ul

[n.m]

do
MK.N \vlio novcr do wrong eoldom

A LL KINDS Ol-'

C. C. The True Capt Coil Cranberry, licit 
(',. »ort for rplnnil, Lowland,01 (.inrilvn 

l>y in nil prepiii'l, $1 per 100, $.'» |>«r 1,000 
All the Nuw, Choice Slruwberricii nuil 
l'i-ni-hi'4. A piiceil (.'alalogue of theie niul 
nil I'ruitii, Oruiiiucntitl Tree*, Kver^rccni, 
Sliriibx. llultm. Itiii-n, IMniiU, ir., aud 
ritKSII n.liWKU* tlAUDl'.N 8KKU.S, the 
ebnir">t eulli'i-ttoii in the country, with nil 
novilili'*, will lie dent Krntii to any uddreix. 
^ft Hurts (if cither Klowi-r, (iarihm. Treii, K». 
crgrri-n, »r Herb .Sfedx, for $'..00, eent by 
inuil, |irc|>ui<l. \Vllt)LI-:SALK CATA- 
l.lllJfK TO TIIK TIIAUK. ABCIIU \\'iin- 
tnl.

It. IH.WATHOIV, 01.1 Colony 
SniM-rU-K niul rti'cil VVurehotite, 1'lymoutli, 

IMI2.

FOR BALK AT

THIS OF 101C

WUSAUi.

Three first ralr new KKWINfi MACA1NKB. 
Citll ui tliii olllce. Tlicy yvlll be sold chtap, 
u* the owner hat no um fur them.v

ic Mnps.
I'll ICE AND STYLE OK
lnnlrttVli.lh.jar vol.,.. ........................... ti.OO
/n Library lsal>irr,i*r nl.,. .................... ».00

In Mill Ituiiiii.lier t*/.,'.. ............'...........! 111*0
Si» Toluuii'B now rciuly. Suei-«eiling yol- 

nmeii, until completion, will be l««ucd onco 
in two inonlli*.

*»*Hpeelnirn pngef of Ilie AumiiCAV CY- 
( 1 !.nr.«iiu,^liuwiii|{ lyjie, illiiitrntions, etc., 
will lie Kent gratia, on Application.

Kirat-Cliiaa Ounvniiiing Agents Wanted. 
Adilrem tlio 1'ublHliers,

1). AI'I'LKTON it CO., 
B4'.l & tiil llromlwny, N. V.

\V. W. 1IAYNK, 
(ienerivl Agunt for State, 

2U [', U. Avenue, Hallo., lid.

JUST IN TI1VIE!
KI'KNOKH K. McCALLlSTEH, had 

oponcd fit tlio

I?IVIS POINTS,
Hnlitbnry, a ftnc luuortmcnt of 

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND
FAMII.t GUOt'KltlKW,

here nmy ulwnyi bo finiiui tho bent 
1IHA\D!H 01 FLO UK,

innrket. Tho iiuhlic nro respectfully 
nvlU'il t(i cull and cxumiiif liis Block lit>- 
irc iiurcliitaingelaed'lioro. (iuicV«al»it»iiil
siiiull |)rollt», U tlic order of llie day.

Subscribe.

(In a:nl . . 
itayi cxcrptM I Trnln* will run m follnw 

TUAISS MOV1NU N011T11.
No. 1. 

l.«»v« CrUflrM .......... 7 114 a IU ............... *

(Snn-

N... J.
... 

:!»|i«wiill..........7 ».. ...................... » SO
Marion...... ........7 -10........................ K 43

" KliiK«t«».... .....7 M ................. ...i Oil
Wvilotvr...........* l*.................,..V'*\> 10

14 Newtn"*n Junr.1 .W. ............... ....... 0 'A
" I'rlnrru Anno K M ....... .......... _...U M
" Ixircllu.. .......... » 10.............    ...... .,'.1 47

Kirn. .............. 0 M............... ...... ....» S7
" Korktiiwn....... 0 *l.. ................... ...10 (X)
" SalUliurr... ....Ill HO.....,.....,....,.......lli TO  
" WIIUVRIilliiiill 00.................... ...10 !VI

Arrltcat Delmar..... II 15........ ................. 10 u
TKA1NN MOVIXU SOL'TII.

No. :i . Ko. 4 
Lrttt P«lmar...... ...... I l& » ui....... ...........1 30 inu

Wllir»'CI(llliKl M...... ............ .........3 40
Hall«l,urj........-J HI ....................... ...'I 60

" rorktuwn...,...2 V> ......................... S 00
Kilfll. ........ ......1 40...... .................. ...3 10

" Uir«ltii...........l M. ................... .......1 in
" I'rllu-fi* Annual 20. ..,....,....,,..,.,.... ...S 8A
" Nowlown .llie 1 40.. ............ ...... ...... 9 M)
" W«tlo>i>r.........4 00 ........... .............4 Oil
" Kingston......... 4 M...... ............... ...... II

Marion...... ......4 M.. .......... ............ 4 'ft
'• llu|irwrll.. .... ..4 H0..........................4 M

Arrl»« al I'rUflrM. .. a 0.1.... ......................4 «
No. t will tak« PnmetiKem, Mull, Exfirrvn, AUI] 

all frrlKlit> fur Ji>r»i>jr ( llv, r uiiii-rlliiK ut llvliuur 
with Ilii' Ihilawaro anil MuryUml K».t Kr>'l K lil 
I. Inu. No. I tilll (In ull'itlici rnlulil l>u>ln<->..

Miljiji^rii are ri-i|iilrc<1 lo havr 'n-lnUU at tlio,la- 
tlun no iiitnuti-ii iM-iuro IravhiK llitir of ̂ iralni, anil 
  II l»«rl«liablu ardclt-K iirui'i-rlj' liinili.-i'il, In onli-r 
tlim t'uiy inajrjiu rvci'lvcu anil niaiitfvitr^l with 
dt-iiiatcli.

CONNKCTIONS  At NVwi,,»ii Junriloii «llli 
Vfurtftln A Cunifrirl U. U. Al Hall»l>tiry wllh 
Wleoiiili-u ,t- I'oromuke It. U. Al Urlinur wllb 
IiKlawaru It. It. for nil |iolnl> N«rlh. Al Crl»r)<-hl 
with Mtomi'ri for I'allliuvrt* iill Momlnyt, Tm'»~ 
iliyii. Thuriulayi ain| l-'rhlayM. HIM) Mimint'r for 
Horfolk uu MoitUiiyi, W«diu-MUyi and KrldayH utt 
nrrltal oTIfaliu.

____ W. TIIOHI'NOM.Hiiitl." ""~lfOOQQS~& CO

FRUIT AND PRODUCE
Cflnnnission MerchaBts,

»nJ in in a fair »tnte of improvement, ha* on 
it a iinv juung orchard of

APPLE,
PEACH,

PEAK, find 
C11KRRY Trees.

Tho hiiildlngsaranucient, but commodlom. 
Tlie

OUT-BOILDINGS
nro complclo. Thii \t a flne trucking F»rm, 
li«vin k' been »ne of tlio first In tUf prvduo- 
tion of struwlicrrics. 

Ternn nmd« cnay. 
Apply lo

LEMUEL MALONR,
Sallibury, J|J. 

XorS-l  tf.

THE LARGEST ASSORTMIST
or

HarJvarc, Stoves, TIE 4 Steel Iron
•Woro,

SOUTH OF PHILADELPHIA,

THE BEST COOK.
TCNTBO

June 13, 1871
Vu i nl withrj 
loir wbrn nxjulnd,

Nos. 6, 7, 8 and 9.

TUB ni»T

Cooking Stoves
Nuwlij the Markvt-

For Wood and Coal

Plain <J- Beautiful
Kevcralblo Centres and FlniaUid, 

Workmauship.

8LIDINOPATENT FEKDINO
FRONT DOORS.

Tiu-LineH 0?cn Boors & Porcelain Knobs
Kiui'y . 

Biinplu in Conitritctlon.
Hure Op«r«tor.

The Plates are heavy and 
Flues unmsually large,

run KAI.R IIY 
BREWINGTON & DORMAN,

Suliibury. Md.

Joli Priniini Neatly
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Bditor and Proprietor 'TRUTH WITHOUT FEAR.' $1 Per Annum in
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SALISBURY DIRECTORY.

JOHN WHITE,
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

PHILADELPHIA CARDS.

48 MAIN ST.

Jdfiti Bi-dhawn,
DRY GOODS,

^GROCERIES,

x&c.
WINGTON,

HDA.PS 
STRAW GOODS.

SILK HATS AHDlADIBS
StfcEET.

Established in 1861.

I. A. USES & CO.,
K WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants
FOR THE BALE OF

FRESH FISH, FRUIT, &C.
27 & 28 Dock St. Fiah Market, 

And Pier Mo. 15, North Wbartea,
PHILADELPHIA.

A. F. PAR36NB,
Whdfc«Te&IUun Dealer iu all Kinds

 OF 

LIQUORS
[QBACCO & CIGARS, 
tff !***' 'DIVISION ST.

TtttDBft &
IN

Boots Shoes Hats anil Caps or all Sty 
le. and Varieties,

1» MA.IJV ST..
X. B. Hoots & Shoes maJe to Order 

l»d Satufaution Guaranteed.

H. S. BOTINGTOH & BBO.,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES 
HATS, CAPS

AND

FURNISHING GOODS.
47 MAIN ST.

t, W, OtHWt
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER

HN-

Eariware & Cnttlery, Toteo, Clears

Prompt attention p*M to all cowlgnrac«U and 
quick retwni nude.

Bounce.  National Buk of northern I.lb- 
ertiee, Srd tod Vine Streeta. (apr.l7-4m.

W 8. PHILIPS. F. R PHILLIPS.

W,S, PHILIPS ft CO,,
OBMEBAL

Produce nntHoi Mauls,
Fruit, Poultry, Eggs, Potatoes,

FISH, ETO.
No. SOS South Front St.,

PHILADELPHIA.

Sale* daily reported and return! promptly 
made.

URFKUKXCE :  Sixth National Bank, Phlla.
[apr.!7-6m.

M. 0. ABBOTT. H. A. RICHARDSON.

ABBOTT ft RICHARDSON,
WHOLESALE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
DEALERS IN

Eggs, Poultry, Game, Wool, Apples,
POTATOES, TEACHES, BEIIRIES, 

And all other kludi of Country Produce.

333 A 335 North Water St.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Cnorlgnmcntt loUclted and prompt rrturtu 
gutrantmi). [Apr.l7- m.

WM. DEKHtt & SON,
Commission Merchants

IN ALL KINDS OF

XVult nn<l Produco.
224 N'th Del. Avenue,

PHILADELPHIA.
apr.U-ly.

C, A, BOCKOVEN ft CO,
Commission Merchants,

AND DKALXBS IN

Ems, Poultry, Peate Berries,
Manufacturer of all qualities of Cigars 
Crate) Hinges and Ha* pi at Factory Prices

H. HUMPHREYS,
Majra/acturer and Wholesale and Rvtail 

  Dealer in  

Peach ant Berry Crates, Hubs, Balusters
- AND NEWEL POSTS. 

Turning of Wood and Iron dona with 
1 £ Neatnbas and Dispatch.

WICOMICO FALLS KILLS.
DKXTISTKY.

DR. L. i7 BELL,
Graduate of the Baltimore Collet* of Dental Sur-

SURGEON DENTIST,
SALISBURY. MI).

rrnoni Tliltlnf my offlce mar rely upon being 
iklllfally treated.

Owing to the acanlty of money throughout the 
eovrntrr, I bate

OHEATLT BBDUCED PBICES.
I bare UIM| Lauthlng Gai for extracting tertb 

longer than any other pnrtien on tbe flhore, and by 
new and Improved apparatus of my own Invention, 
ant enabled to make a chemically pure article a 
feel of »UaI Importance to lhi> patient.

Pull let of teeth aa low a»TKrJ rmiXABS.
Offlce opposite Dr. Colller'e Drug Store._____

"BLACKSMITHJNG i
&BOUCTIONW NU0E$,
rpOTHKrl!BI.lr«nJmy patroni. Harlaj 4»- 
1 termlned to uake a rrdurllon la my prlcre, 

0emmensurato with the nn-rBititei of the iliuua, 1 
will, from thla date, do work at }bo following

Horse-Shoeing tl 00.
Drawing on light Tyres, 25 eta.

 ' " new " SOcts.
New Plows 15 eta. per pound.

AH othir work by the pound 10 ell, Otber work 
 t proportionate prlcea.

WeWt I*. III1A I ,

Camdcn8t.Salltbunr.Md. 
I>ee-o If.

Aid-

323 NORTH WATER ST,
PHILADELPHIA.

REFERENCES.
Dr. B. F. Chatham, rainier PhlU. National Bank. 
John Power A Co., 17 South Front Street. 

April I (Mm.

ROBERT D. ABDEL, 
UNDERTAKER,

CUt'HCH HT., Eait of DIVISION ST.

PAUSBURY MARYLAND.
Funorfflpiu an.v part of (hi county 

attpnijixi tq at ihort notice. OofHitat 
iua<la In the lutesjt itod moil ini- 

mtylem-

NEW YORK CAHUS. 

[EsUblished 1854.]

J. R. HELFRICH,
WHOLESALE

Commission Merchant
IN ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE,
No. 92 Utrclay Street,

NEW YORK.

BEFKKEKCES. 
A. H. Carter, Caaxien, Del. 
J. (i. Brown, Wrnmlnir. Del. 
Oeojrge Young, VederaUliurgt Md. 
laaac W. Lowe, WllllaniiburK, Hd.

WlLMINOTON CARDS.

J.THEO.F.KNOWLES&CO,
COMMISSION DRAI.KIW IN

Fruits, VeirtaWes, Ponltry,
O/aten, Life Stock, Grain, Wood, Lumher, Ac,

No. 232 King Strctt,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

REFERENCES:
Union National Bank, Wllmloglon, Del. 
Flral "    Ueaford, 
Wiu. H.Btntenl i C.). "    
K Tawee A Co., Crlineld, Md. 
J. W. Auld 4 Co.. Baltimore. Md. 
Cul. J. 11. Ford, Wheeling, W. Va. (apr.l7-«n.

HOTEJ, CARDS.

When We Meet Again.

Will you know me, will you know me,
In the fair immortal land ? 

Will you kits my lips In welcome
And extend your little hand? 

Will you know when I am coming,
And know me when I come ? 

Will you nIVrayi be my "darling,"
In our "bleat eternal home ?"

Will your ipirit armi enfold me,
When Hay me down to die? 

When the shadows gather o'er me,
And the angel draweth nigh ? 

Wit', you be the first to greet me,
When I reach ths ether shore ? 

Will you sing a song of gladness,
When my journeying ii o'er?

Will your eye grow soft and brighter 
Your voice take a sweeler tone, 

When you see me kneeling by you,
'Round the Father's great white throne ? 

Will you know MOW I hare loved you,
As we at the portals wait, 

If I linger to caress you,
Ere we enter in the gate ?

Will this lore not purify me,
In its sncrednesi so sweet? 

On 1 take you up and blcis you
When I find yon nt my feet ? 

Then that blessed meeting will assuage
Many days of grief and pain; 

I'p in hraren, face to face,
Reunited once again.

f etett Reading.
LOST AND FOUND.

built With <tl«»attn.
repnirtxl.

WM. M. THOKOUOHUOOD,

BLACKSMITH.

ALlklndaofworkwhlcathawBBti and  « »  
lllloi of the public demand, inch M 

UACnrNKIlY, 
K1XIK1) T(KIU*. 

HOIUIK HIIOEINO,
CAHUIAUK WOHK, 

aateterr ether Job of work In the pratloe* al

General Black«iM|t||ing,
sx»e«tedat the aborted iwealbU notice and at 
r«a*oaabU pHcei.

He jab* are «»er tuVned a**7,
Workibuin fronting on Canidea and Lombard 

|ti, near the Cauideii brldga.
Un)ir« fpr work are reipeotfullf aetlolted.

WM, M.TUVROUUUOOOD,
b-illiburr, Md.

ST, UWREKCE HOTEL,
ON TUE AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN,

Chsitnut St, above 10th,
PHILADELPHIA.

A, C, WALKER, Proprietor,
Aprlll7.lt

CLAYTON HOUSE,
Corner Oth A Market Street",

WILMINGTQJf, DEL-

Terms $3.00 per day, 

ISAAC C, PYLErPropriutor,, tf. •"

PENIN0UUB HOUSE,
NO. 20 MAIN §T.,

P)ftlt«il>tu*y, Alary land.

J. TRACY, ProprUtor.

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
BNOW HILL, MD.

JOHN B. NOCK, Proprietor,
Ftnt-CUut (n fyery Rttptct. 

TERMS MODERATE.

I was a young physician, not over 
burdened with practice, wben I Bat 
half dozing in my office one stifling 
Angnst afternoon, and was roused 
by a bustle in the street, aud a cry :

Here's a doctor ! Ring the bell!
By the time the ring was answered 

I was wide awake, and had "my pro 
fessional expression" on. Two men 
came in, and ono bold in bis arms a 
limp, senseless figure, a boy about 
three years old, covered with blood 
flowing from a gash in his head. I 
took the little fellow in my arms and 
carried him to a sofa, while the men 
brought me water, and seemed deep 
ly interested in all my movements.

A broken arm and a deep cut on 
the head kept me busy for some'time, 
but at last my patient was made as 
comfortable as possible, was moaning 
with recovering consciousness.

Have you far to carry him T I aak- 
erl one of the men.

We don't own him, waa tho an 
swer. He was running across the 
street, and a horse kicked him ov«r. 
Jim, hero, indicating his companion, 
he picked him up. and I came along 
to help to find a doctor, cause Jim 
can't read.

Needn't a shoved that in ! growled 
Jim, turning red. Poor little chap, 
how ho groans !

I will give him something to quiet 
him presently, I said, and will send 
to the station-house if his name is 
not on his clothes.

The men departed and 1 lifted roy 
charge once more and went up stairs, 
to my mother's room, over the office.

It did not take many minutes to 
enlist her uympathies, and wo un 
dressed the child and put him in 
her wide bod, hoping to find some 
mark upon his clothing. There was 
none and when I saw this I spoke 
frankly.

Mother there is just one chance for 
the little fellow's life, and that is, per 
fect quiet Ho will .have fever, prob 
ably be delirious, and to carry him 
to a hospital, or oven to hia own home, 
may be fatal.   I will send word to tho 
station-house, and then    

Yon know I wil!, nurse him, John, 
my mother said. If his mother comes 
uho mutt do as she thinks best; but, 
until she does come, leare him to 
mo.

I wrote a description of tho child's 
long brown curlu and brown oyoa, of 
thq delicate suit of white linen in 
which he was dressed, and sent it to 
tho station house. No call boing 
made in throe days, I advertised him 
for a week, and «U11 ho was not claim 
ed. It was vory strange, for the 
child's puro delioato skin and dainty 
clothing, seemed to mark him as a 
child of wealth,

But while ho lay unknown, my lit 
tle patient was struggling hard for 
life, against fpvur and injuries. Ho 
was delirious, for many days, calling 
pitifully for mamma ! pretty mamma! 
begging her not to go a way, and mak 
ing our heart* aoho by often crying, 
Oh, Aunt Lucy, don't beat Freddie!

Freddie will be good ; or Grandma t 
grandma, don't! don't! in cries of ex 
treme terror.

Mother would get so excited with 
indignation ov«r those cries, that I 
saw the child bad won a front place 
in her warm heart.

He has been ill-treated, John, the 
pretty darling T she would say. I 
hope the cruel people who could hurt 
such a baby will never find him again. 

She would rock him in her own 
motherly arms, would spend sleepless 
nights watching beside him, petting 
and fondling him till he Boomed even 
in his delirium to know her love, and 
would nestle up to her for protection 
against the phantoms of his own fe^ 
vered imagination.

The second week of hia stay with 
us was closing, and Freddy had re 
gained his reason an<? was on the 
road to recovery, and one morning a 
carriage dashed up to my door, and 
two ladies alighted.

They wore rustling silks of tho lat 
est fashion, and were evidently moth 
er and daughter. The youngest lady 
was very beautiful, a perfect blonde, 
and dressed in exquisite taste.

Doctor Morrill! inquired the elder 
lady.

I bowed. i 
We called in answer to an adver 

tisement regarding achild, tnygrand 
son. You will probably think it 
strange we have not been hero before, 
but wo were obliged to leave tho city 
the day before ho was lost, and have 
just returned. The nurse who had 
him in charge ran away, and, while 
we supposed him safe at homo, ho 
was lying in a hospital, perhaps dy 
ing.

We were nearly distracted ' on our 
return, said the young lady, when we 
missed our darling ; but an inquiry 
at tho station-house sent us hero. 
The officer alxo showed ns your ad 
vertisement Whore ia our darling 
child t

He is here, I answered, under my 
mother's care, and I am happy to say 
doing woll.

An unmistakable look of disap 
pointment crossed the faces of my 
visitors, but tho elder ono said : 

Con we soe him, doctor T 
I asked permission to announce 

their coming to my mother, and left 
tho ladies alone. When I returned( 
after some five minutes' absence, I 
was struck by a change in their fa 
ces. The younger one waa pale as 
ashes, and the older ono had a sot 
hard look, of determination, as if nerv 
ed by some sudden resolution.

I led the way to my mother's bed 
room whore Freddie was in a pro 
found slumber. Tho younger lady 
shrank back in tho shadow of the 
bed-curtains, but the mother ad 
vanced and bent over tho child-

Thire was a moment ot profound 
silence then in a hard voice tho old 
lady said :

.1 am vory sorry to have put you 
to so much trouble, Doctor Morrill. 
this is not tho child wo lost

A heavy fall startled 'me, and I 
turned to BOO the young stranger 
senseless on the floor. Hor mother 
spoke quietly.

Tho disappointment is too much 
for her. Wo so hoped to find oar 
grandson.

I did not reply. Tho delirious rav 
ings of tho child were still ringing in 
my ears as he pleaded with the harsh 
grandmother and aunt I did not 
believe the old lady's statement, but 
having mo proof to the contrary, was 
forced to accept it

Long after roy visitors had depar 
ted, tho botutiful blonde still tremb 
ling and white, mother and I talked 
of their strange conduct.

It waa evident they wish to deny 
the child, I said.

I am glad of it mother replied. We 
will keep aim, John. Ho shall have
a grandmother to love, and not ono 
to fear. v

So tho Summer and early Autumn 
wore away, and Freddie wan dear to 
me as if ho had chum of kinship. His 
raro beauty, his precious intellect 
and hia loving heart and completed 
fascination oommoncad by our pity 
for bis suffering, weakness and lone* 
tineas, do called us Grandma and 
uncle John, and olung to us with af 
fectionate carouses.

We tried in vain, from his childish 
prat'Jo, to gain some clue to his par- 
entire or relatives. He told UH hit) 
papa had gone, far, far, off, and 
mamum had gone to papa i so we con

cluded ho was an orphan, and I often 
heard mother telling him of tho beau 
tiful heaven where his parante waited 
for their little boy.

Of his grandmother and annt Lucy 
he spoke with shrieking fear, and 
seemed to have an equal dread of Su 
san, whom we judged to be the nurse. 
Susan wan talking to a tall man, he 
told us, who boxed his ears and told 
him to go home, when, trying to es 
cape, he ran under the hone's hoofs 
and was hurt

Being blest with health, mother 
and I had quite decided to formally 
adopt pretty Freddie when he had 
been a little longer unclaimed in our 
home. The convalescence of the 
child requiring fresh air without too 
much exercise, I made a habit of 
taking him with me in my daily drive 
to visit my patients.

Jerome my coachman, was very 
fond of Freddie, and very careful, BO 
I was not afraid to leave my little 
my little charge with him while I was 
indoor*, and he was very happy chat 
ting with tho good natored Irishman 
and waiting my company.

It waa early in November, and 
mother bad dressed Freddie for the 
first time in a jaunty suit of velvet 
with a dainty velvet cap over his 
brown curls, when one morning I 
sent him out with Jerome until I was 
ready to start. Looking, ont, I saw 
him standing on the pavement giv 
ing Nat, my horse, a long carrot he 
had procured in the kitchen, while 
Jerome stood inear, guiding the curly 
head from any mishap.

I was making ray final preparation 
for departure, when I heard a scream 
under my window, and Jerome say 
ing:

Be jabers! She's fainted, tho crath* 
or.

While Feddie cried: 
Mamma 1 pretty mamma ! 
I ran out hastily, to see an odd 

tableau. Jerome was snpporting-in 
his strong armn a slender figure in 
deep mourning, half leaning on the 
tray-box, while Freddie clung to her 
skirts, sobbing Mamma 1 mftrrma I

A few passers by stood near, mak 
ing various, suggestions, and Nat 
looked gravely over Jerome's sholders 
as if ho could say a great deal if he 
had tho inclination. 

Bring her in. Jerome, I said. 
'Til do that same, anr, waa the re 

ply, as Jerome lifted the little figure 
like a feather-weight and, creasing 
the pavement, came into the office. I 
shut out the curious people who fol 
lowed, and Freddie clung fast to the 
black dress, never ceasing his loud 
cries of. 

Oh. mft"i'n«f 1 It is my mamma 
come home to Freddie ! Mamma ! 
pretty mamma I

The sound rang through the house, 
reaching my mother's  ars, as she 
sat in her room, and entered the of 
fice just as Jerome deposited bis bur 
den in on arm chair. Comprehending 
the situation at a glance, mother ten 
derly removed the urapo veil and bon 
net loosening a shower of brown 
curia round a marble white face still 
inaensibVe.

You BOO, sur, said Jerome, Master 
Freddie had just givtn the horse the 
hut of the carrot *n<l was running 
up and down, when the poor cratch- 
er threw np her veil, gave one screech 
and would ha' fallen on the ground 
if tho tray-box and I hadn't scotched 
her atwoen us. Do yon think aar, 
it's bis mother t

At that moment tho stranger op 
ened a pair of largo eyes, as brown 
and soft as Freddio's own, and mur 
mured, in a faint voice  

Freddie ! Did I BOO my boy t 
Then'her eyes foil upon tha child, 

and in a moment she was on ber 
kne«a before him clasping him to Lor 
heart kissing him, sobbing over him 
till mother broke ont crying too, and 
I was obliged to assume my "profes 
sional expression" by sheer force of 
will.

Come, come, I said gently, Freddie 
has been very ill, and cannot bear so 
much excitement

This quieted tho mother in an in 
stant, and she arose, still holding the 
child's hand in her own.

It is my boy! she, aaid, looking in 
to my face.

Freddie, I asked, is this mamma T 
Yes, said the little fellow, decidedly;

of course it is! My own prelty mam 
ma come from Heaven, 

tthe reeled bnok at the Innocent

words, and would have fallen had I 
not caught her, and put ber once 
more in tho armchair.

Come front beaven t she repeated, 
with ashy lips and gasping breath.  
They told mo he was dead, my boy 
Freddie that he was rnn over and 
killed. The nurse saw him fall under 
the horse's feet

But yon BOO he was not killed, said 
mother, in a gentle tone, but is well 
and strong again.

And then, motioning for me to 
koep silent mother told tho widow of 
the child's injuries and recoveries, of 
the winning ways and oar love for 
him.

And yon kept him and nursed him 
ahe said, kissing mother's hands. Ob, 
what can I ever do for yon to prove 
my gratitude T Freddie, my boy.how 
yon must love the kind lady t

Yes, assented Freddie; that's 
grand-ma and here's uncle John 1 and 
I was dragged forward.

I cannot understand it all! the 
mother said. Did no one know he 
was here my mother-in-law t Will 
yon let me<tell yon, sho added, look 
ing al mother and myself, how my 
boy was lost ?

If you will drink this first 
giving her a quieting drink.

She obeyed at once, and taking off 
Freddie's cap, and lifted him to her 
lap while she told her story. When 
wo saw the two fair faces so close to 
gether, any lingering doubt we might 
have had of the stranger's claim 
vanished at once. Even in parent 
and child the resemblance between 
the woman and her boy war wonder 
ful. The same brown hair and eyes, 
tho some child-like expression,marked 
both countenances. Even to the 
pallid, wasted look of recent suffering 
the resemblance was perfect.

1 must tell you first whom I am, 
our visitor said. I am the widow of 
Carroll West who died with fever in 
New Orleans, only two weeks ago. 
He was token ill in July, and I was 
telegraphed to come to him. We had 
parted, she added turning to mother, 
because his business called him to 
New Orleans, and he was afraid to 
have Fruddie and I go there in Pnm   
mer. But when I heard he waa ill, I 
went to him by the next steamer, 
leaving my boy with my husband's 
mother and sister. I knew they 
were not very fond of him, but I had 
no choice. I dared not take him to 
New Orleans in July, and I had no 
where else to leave him. I found my 
husband very ill bat he was recover 
ing, when be had a relapse. Ho rallied 
from that bringing on a second re 
lapse that proved fatal. Daring all 
his illness I heard only twice of Fred 
die ; once that he had been killed in 
the street I came home only two 
days ago, and they would tell me 
nothing of where my boy was buried 
 nothing but the bare fact of his 
death. I I oh, do not blame me 1 
1 WM on my way to the river to end 
it all when I met Freddie 1

Mother looked at me and whisper 
ed:

The grandmother who beat Fred 
die has driven her mad. Let her stay 
with me, while yon try to find oat 
something about her.

But I have no right to force myself 
into her private affairs, I said.

She i« Freddie's mother! That 
gives jou a nght.

It would be tedious to tell in detail 
all the-long conversation that follow 
ed, hot authorized by Mrs. \Vcst I 
called upon her husband's lawyer.and 
there beard her story.

I think, the lawyer aaid.confldently, 
that the Wests are the proudest peo 
ple I ever kuew. Proud of their 
family their money and their beauty. 
Carroll West was the only son, Lucy 
tho only daughter, when tho old man 
died. Ho left a considerable fortune 
but Carroll baa increased his share of 
it to immense wealth, his mother was 
vory desirous of having him make a 
great match, and proportionately fur 
ious when he married a little dark 
eyed seamstress, of no family in par 
ticular, and sewing for a living.

I thought o( Uie exquisite face, the 
low, tender voice of Freddie's mamma 
and mentally applauded Carroll1 B 
choice.

Carroll, continued the lawyer, had 
sufficient good sense to keep flp hit 
own establishment until he wont into 
a heavy cotton speculation that called

before he went he made his wflL Now 
doctor, said the lawyer, speaking very 
 lowly, and with marked eniphaeis, 
that win leaves half his fortune to Ida 
wife, half to his child, the half thai ia 
his goes to lira. Weat Md her 
daughter Lucy. If the mother diea, 
all goes to the child, to revert again 
to tho West* if be dies withoot direct 
heirs. Do you MB *

I did see! I iaw again the hard 
determined face leaning over the 
Bleeping child, denying him i the 
weaker woman BanetieaiBg aWdeeaaV 
bnt falling eenselen to tbe room. T 
understood now the diseppointnMat 
that had greeted the tiding, the* to* 
child waa neither dead nor dying bat 
recovering. It WM all dear DOW, 
but I shuddered M 1 recalled the 
mother's face when ahe- 
that ste had contemplated 
rather than bear her widowed, afaBi- 
less lot

We could never tell whether the 
unnatural grandmother and 
would have naked a legal 
tion. The recognition 
mother and child waa complete, and 
the clothing we had eareroDy pre 
served was folly identified. Kn. 
West did not return to her mother- 
in-law. For some weeks aba waa mj 
mother's guest and any patient, be 
ing prostrated with low, nervous^fcver 
and then she rented the house next 
to our own, her own chum and Wed* 
die's to Carroll West property being 
undisputed.

We were warm friend* for two 
years, and Mrs. Weat, senior, with 
tho beautiful bond*, were nnmairnnl 
visitors at the widow's hoaae, but 
when the violet and white took aba 
place of crape and bombasine, I ven 
tured to ask Adelaide Weat if n 
second love could comfort her for the 
ono she had loBt,.anof my mother be 
came Freddie's grandmother in tooth 
when hia "pretty mamma" beeaaae 
my wife.

Mrs. West is dead, and IMBJ 
married to a titled Italian, who ad 
mired tbe blonde beauty, hot adit* 
many of his compatriots, flnda the 
lovely lady fully able to take earn of 
ber own interest*, and guard h«r 
money against hia too 
penditnrea.

Other children, eaU me 
Adelaide mamma, bat I do not think 
I give any of them a warmer to traar 
love than I feel for brown eyed Fred 
die, who was lost and foond.

him to New Orleans in the heat of 
Summer. Then he left his wife and 
child nndvr his mother's care, and

Scrape of Humor- 

Something about dogs flea*. . 
A donghmcstic difficulty heavy

bread. 
Spring is on hand. Lettooe have

peas. 
Improving one's time mending

the dock. 
It takes a pretty smart man to teO

when he is happy.
The home circle walking around 

with the baby at night

What is better than a 
young man f A paying

When a man can't find anything 
to do, he has lived long enoogh.

Why is the sun like a good kail. 
Because it's light when itriaea.

Question for actors can an i 
be said to work when be playaT

In what ihip ha« the greateatni 
ber of people been wrecked t OotsH- 
ship- 

The man who doesn't hang ont hia 
shingle and advertise dies and leavea 
no sign.

Those who rise to emineooe Md- 
denly aro very apt to com* baek by 
the next train.

Bashfulnesa U often like the plat 
ing on spoons when it wean off it 
shows the brass.

A Spanish proverb sayt "A kin* 
without a mustache is Uke an egg 
without salt"

When fortune watte to hi a fellow 
being fall the hardest she Ufta 
up the highest

The spelling mania ia raging. 
tie* of four in the oars tarn twwi 
facing each other and spefl.

Marble top tables are  abeaHky. 
according to the Herald of Health.
but it do«* not state their tUMMfc

BoaaTweed doesa tthhak the treat 
ment at the penitentiary vary benign. 
On the contrary he think* H i* T«\

,j'
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of tho convcution to do it. If one 
d»5's deliberations are not enough to 
oocomjplisliU.he work or to reconcile 
differences of opinion, tlien let them 
odjourti from day to day until the 
work can Ijo d«no and well done. 13 ai 
after all, some will complain. Well, 
this is to bo expected, but it docs not 
lessen tho responsibility of those who 
liate to do tho work to know that 
however well thek work is done it
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will not suit every croaker.
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WE have been requested to give 
our opinion on tho constitutionality 
of the Act of tho General Assembly 
of Maryland, passed at tho session of 
1872, chapter 397. For want of space 
wo shall be compelled to omit pub 
lishing the Act, or tho law it report's, 
in full, but will give the title, which 
reads as follows : "An Act to repeal 
section one of nn Act, passed January 
session, 1870, chapter 34, entitled 
 County Commissioners of Wicomico 
county,' and to re enact the first sec 
tion of an Act passed at tho January 
session, 1868, chapter 50." The Act 
of 1868 provided that there should be 
five county commissioners for Wicom- 
ico county, and that they should also 
bo Trustees of the Poor. Tho Act 
of 1870 changed the number to three, 
and authorized them to appoint three 
Trustees of the Poor. The Act of

that the
the different counties of 

the State, are beginning to speculate 
|y to^whor their rulers are likely to be 

four years. So for as 
oyernpr and Attorney General 

the officers to be c!ec- 
fqr.^our yeais this fall, will be a 

of the State, Attorney 
raj of the State, Judges of the 

i'-court of the several coun- 
Aitorney, nnd State Sen- 

_ Fqr one half of the counties 
^l thp State, all other officers for tho 
«<x>unti»ai will be elected for two years, 

whore »,vacancy occurs in the 
of.Clerk of the Circuit Court or 
ter of Wills, who will be elected

oj»l sifcyefTS- ^V0 Glert of tuc Court 
,safl»;Apflpa!$fa» al#o elected for six years, 

;an*l U)«. Comptroller of the State 
for Iwo years. The number 
to elect in \Vicomico conn 

tj. tin's fall will be fourteen, to wit: 
P»p SM»to Senator, two Delegates to 

»e, one State's Attorney, one 
one Surveyor, three Judges 

Orphans' court, and five County 
anera. And it behooves the 

party- in the majority in Wicomico 
nominate and elect to of 

Qttlf such person as are entirely 
aiulr quitlined for the several of 

£pes in tiie gilt of the people. Such 
 mcu.can.bQ found in the county, and 

of the county conven-

1872 repeals the Act of 1870, and re- 
enacts section one of the Act of 1868, 
which fixes the number to .five, and
the fifth section of 
reads as follows:

the Act of 1872

lion _U>,|nect, ami not to finally ad 
journ nntil such men are selected 

in nomination, to be vot- 
"the.peoplo. And now, a 

co to the p'an of ap- 
delegatus. The primary 

system beting iho most Democratic, 
aud less juibjoct ia-abusc against the 
will of tfeo people if they desire to ex-

Aml be it aiactrJ, That it shall be 
the duty of the Board of County 
Commissioners, hereafter to be elected 
nnder the provisions of this Act, and 
of their successors, at the first meet 
ing of the Board after they shall have 
qualified, to proceed to designate by 
lot two members of the said Board, 
who shall remain in office for fonr 
years from the date of their election.

.In the preamble or title of the Act 
of 1872, there is nothing said about 
extending the time for which county 
commissioners are to be elected, while 
the Constitution says, in article 3, 
sec. 29, "Every law enacted by the 
General Assembly shall embrace but 
one subject, and that shall' be des 
cribed in the title.. Now, in our 
opinion, this infraction of itself is not 
quite sufficient to defeat the operation 
of the law, provided tho Legislature 
had a right to pass such a law. Rut 
this power we deny, and quote tho 
authority of tho Constitution itself to 
bear us out Article 7, section one 
of the Constitution reads as follows:

"County commissioners shall be 
elected on general ticket of Vach 
county, by the qualified voters of the 
several counties of this State on the 
Tuesday next after the first Monday 
in the month of November, eighteen 
hundred and siity-neven, and on tip;

Rumored Cabinet Changes, i

. president Grant has finally deter 
mined to part co/npany with Attorney 
General Williams, nnfl that function 
ary has been informed . from tho 
White House that hii resignation is 
required, This is &the reason why ho 
did not go to Concord with the rest.

Precisely why the President has 
become tired of his favorite Attorney 
'Jeneral I am not able to state, but 
so it is, and Mrs. Williams has ap 
plied in vain to save some kind of 
official dignity for her hasband and 
herself. After Mr. Boker had been 
nominated and confirmed    Minis 
ter to Russia, the President offered 
her that place, and this office was 
held for some time under considera 
tion. Mrs. Williams, however, finally 
concluded that as sho had been 
prominent in the crusade against 
Madatno Catacazy, which resulted in 
tho social ostracism of that lady long 
bofoTo Catacazy him self was dismiss 
ed, St Petersburg would not be a 
place wliero she could expect a brill 
iant or even a quiet career ; and ac 
cordingly, though with great reluc 
tance, the ofler wtis declined. Mrs. 
Williams then made a dead set at 
tho President to obtain for her hus 
band tho post of Minister to England. 
Against this proposition Secretary 
Fish interposed all his influence : 
and. besides, General Schenck, who 
has no political opening at home, 
and since the failure of Little Emma, 
nothing but his salary and his occa 
sional winning at poker to live on, 
has never had any thought of resign 
ing. and to dismiss him would cause 
trouble with his friends. Finally the 
request that Williams should be ap 
pointed to the Court of St James' 
was refused, and at last his resigna 
tion has been demanded. The trans 
action will be consummated as soon 
as the President gets back from Mas 
sachusetts and makes up his mind 
who shall be A ttorney General in his 
place. Tho most earnest candidate 
is Mr. E. W, Stoughton, of New 
York   Waihinyloti Correspondent Neto 
York Sun, April 18.

young 
Voty

Lipmcorr's MAGAZINE. The May 
number of this popular Monthly is

year 
each

press it, than the mass convention 
Bystam, ire shall adhnro to it until 
.Ui# people pronounce their condem 
nation of it in a more potent way 
than by a mixed rcombination to 
avenge the fancied personal wrongs 
ot a few disappointed individuals. 
"All political power is subject to abuse, 
and no system is perfect, but when 
.primary meetings are well advertised 
and due tirqc ^iveu the members of a 
political party to meet at their res 
pective places of holding elections, 
we hold that those who do not at 
«teiMaV«re ns tuuch bound to stand by 
 what is-done, and even more s?, than 
.par^OM, wlw do attcud and may be 
unfnirl^Jjcuten in their chpicp far 
^lelegn^ci, bccatiKQ those who do not 

   attehil delegate their power to those 
who tlo, aiitl art; bound by what is 
done, BO matter how it is done, be- 
cnuHfl it \raB their duty to bo on the 
ground and to POO tlmt all things 
More douo right.

Now we hope that tho Central Com- 
of the Douocnitic party of 

nty, ^fur \v« liavo no 
interest in the HIICCCHS of any other 
po.ljt.ica} party), will give ample no- 
j^ico of Uio tiiijo of holding the prima 
ries for said county. HO that no ono 
call plead ignoruuce of the time and 
ittqce of holding the Bnme, in order 

'that the whole Democratic party of 
the county will tun) out on that ('ay 
Ann np|x>int (or Heloct, as tho CMC may

same day in every second 
thereafter. Their number in 
connty, their compensation, powers 
and duties shall be such as are now, 
or may be hereafter prescribed by 
Law."

Now it will be seen that the time 
for which they are elected is two 
years, nor can it be extended by the

very attractive. The opening paper 
(illustrated) is (lebCnptive of a trip 
up, the Parana, and in Paraguay." 
The author of Blindpita tells us "how 
Lady Louisa Moor amused hersalf." 
Mr. Edward Kearaley contributes a 
poem which is very remarkable for its 
vivid, descriptive, poetic energy- 
There ia a very interesting paper by 
Alexander Delmnr on "overworked 
women." Miss Lazarus furnishes 
some charming verses called "Spring 
Joy." Of a totally. different variety 
is'a well-written paper on Frederic 
Lemaitre, the French dramatist, of 
whose acting Dickens declared that it 
was the finest he ever saw. Frank 
Vincent, Jr., contributes a valuable 
paper styled ''Northward to High 
Asia." "Behind their Fans" is an 
amusing sketch. Mr. Black's story, 
"Three Feathers," reaches a climax, 
but only tho beginning of "what 
comes of it" appears in this number. 
There are other papers of special in 
terest. The Monthly 0outsit), as ever, 
is very entertaining, and, altogether, 
the May number is unusuall enjoya 
ble. J'. B. Lippincott & Co., Publis 
hers, 715 & 717 Market Street, Phila 
delphia, Pa.

Current Items

A muff. A thing that holds a 
luily'n hand without squeezing it. 
li-wuf thenvtin Ihin eily.

A Kcokuk mas) held a neighbor's wife 
in his lap whilq she did up his hair in 
rurl papar*. The-husband attended the 
funcralj and whan tho minister had 
finished speaking"h« stopped up to the 
holy man, and said, in a low, sweet voice: 
"I didn't mind him so much, because 
then wasn't no harm in hire nohow ; but 
I thought as thiugs war guttin' from bad 
to worse, and well. I wanted to give 
them preacher chaps   warnin'."

The capUin of a Western ferry boat 
found a negro aboard who hadn't the 
nickel to pay his fnrc, and he shouted to 
him, "Didn't I tell you hcforo we started 
that you couldn't cross if you hadn't any 
money?" "I grmss it was you,:i replied 
the darkey; "but do re was so many 
around the dock spittii)' frow deir front 
teeth and a-hollcrin' at deck hands dat I 
couldn't make out whether you belonged 
on de boat or not,"

A snake fight was advertised at Pulalka, 
Fltx., aud the gathering of spectators was 
very larg». A large rattlesnake and an 
adder were put into the arcnn together, 
but neither would attack ttic other. Then 
a young alligator and (lie rattlesnake 
were tried, and an encounter immediately 
began. The alligator wits bitten four 
times, but bo finally crushed the unako 
to death between his jaws, and subse 
quently died himself -of tho reptile's 
poison.

A recent Hamlet proposing to play the 
part of the Danish Prince in a red cloak, 
inquired of a Shakespearian actor of the 
old school if he was justified in doing the 
same. ''Red was the color of mourning 
in the royal house of Denmark-," said tho 
old doctor. "But how do you get over 
this," persisted Hamlet, quoting- " 'Tis 
not alone my inky cloak, good mother." 
"Well," answered the venerable ono, "I 
suppose that there is such a thing as red 
ink."

Several prosecutions of Donnpartists for 
tl.c unauthorized hawking of books and 
prints have recently taken place in 
France. In Paris a publisher has been 
fined £20 fur circulating photographs of
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The Principles as 4-toW .tl-Wl.

In our Announcement* la*t Fall hav* hakl 
half a year'* growth tuaA • ' • '.-.

ONE 
CASH __ 

THE MONET,
GUARANTEE

Which New Trans-Atlantic
Candidate for Public

Favor,
niter achieving such an English nnd Con- 
tincntnl Feputation as to officially obtain 
the distinguished recognition of )Jcr 
Most Uracioua Majesty, Queen Victoria, 
hns been transported to the Great Repub 
lic, by special steamer, at enormous ex- 
nense, and will, during tho present season, 
be introduced in iU
GRA^L) DOUBLE DIVIDED PAVIL-

shall be our 4 Rallying Words 4 Another Season.
"Oak Hall WITH »^-

$1,000,000
Men's and Boys'Clothing  

Now In Store, will try by low price* to *ee juat ho-w large a> bualnaa* o*u» 
be done on thla

COMMON SENSE BASIS.

a Bonaunrtist nircnt. In the Department 
of the Ornc a clergyman has been fined 
for distributing photographs of the Prince 
Imperial, nnd a heavy fine has also been 
imposed on the ngont of a Bonftp.ir'isl 
paper for distributing photographs from 
Chiscthurst.

Symptoms of Liver Complaint,
and of some of the Diseases

Produced by It.
A lallnw or jrellov color of skin, or jri-llowUh 

brown Hpota on face auil other pan* of Unlf ; ilull- 
nfanand drowstnnw with freijtifmt hcailat-h ; dls 
clues*, liltlrr or bint taile lu mouth, .lr>no-« of 
Ihrual and iDlrrual heat; .palliation ; lu tnatif 
cases a day. trasliiRcotigh, with »urc throal; un- 
stcailr appetite, ral*1nK foml. chuklnjc Kcn^atlnn In 
throat; ulntn-as, li«avlntas. blQatcil or full foi-llng 
about stomach and side*, pain In slili-t, back ->' 
bn-ast, and utHMit ^hotildi'r*; colic, |»aln anrl soro- 
ooas throufch bowels, wltU lioat;. runstiuaitlon al- 
t«'r»jitliix with fn'qornl atta<-kii ofilUrrliii-a ; ulU'* 
ftatiilrncn. n*rviuuiu-sa t-oldnrns of oilrrmlttca; 
mull of hluuil to ln-ao, with symptom* of apoplrxr, 
iiambnpss of !iiiibn, e*i>i:clally al nUht ; cuUI clillln 
altvrnailnK with Ii. t flavin's, klilnry and urinary 
illlflruUlm ; dullness, low »plrlt«, un'nctabllltjr 
anil Kloony forelMHllni;«. Only few of alMTr syiup 
tonm Ilkrly to be present at one time. All win 
uiu Dr. l'l.-n-'-'< Alt. Kit. or tio'.drn McJIi'M Hi'- 
rnrcry anil 1'lru.iant Hu»atl»c IVIIi-U for UTIT 
Couiplaiut and Us rouiplicatiuos,are lund In thrlr 
praise of them. They arc sold by rll derlcrs In 
mcdicltwa.

to American approval, preparatory to its 
location at Philadelphia during the Groat 
'Jentenninl Exhibition, and pending the 
erection of a permanent Colossal and Su 
perb Zoological Garden and Amphithea 
tre for that purpose, at A ".on tract expen 
diture of $200,000.
THE MOST NOTABLE NEW DEPAR. 

TORE
attempted in amusements in the New 
World, its Magnificent Menagerie 
Mnrpercc canopies a coloiw.il and costly 
duplication of the famous Zoological G»r- 
duns of London presenting
SAVAGE NATURE'S MONSTER 

MIRROR
reflecting living lessons from the double 
golden lair*, in which may be studied and 
admired the most complete and perfect 
collection of cMrnivcroui and eruminlvor- 
om captives ever congregated since the 
Flood Including a
CARAVAN COLLEGE OF BRUTE

SCHOLARS
nnd the most astounding illustration of 
animal magnitude and t nun ing on earth

WE ARE IN

BETTER RUNNING ORDER
than ever, haying rebuilt   portion of our Warahouaa and made

PRODIGIOUS PREPARATIONS.

legislature until the constitution 
ohall have been amended, giving the 
Legislature that right The Legisla 
ture may fix the number, their com 
pensation, powers and duties, but it 
cannot change the time of their elec 
tion nor tho manner thereof. So Wi 
comioo county will elect five county 
commissioners to serve for two 
years, (on the Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November next), and if 
any member of tho present l>oard 
shall be doomed acceptable to the 
people, they may be re-elected and 
their time extended in accordance 
with tho provisions of the constitu 
tion of tho State.

Why do people call fora pieco'of string, 
and did anybody ever hear of one calling 
for a whole one ? j

Grant's speech at Hartford :
"Wo won't s'ay h«>re long, will we ?"
1'robalily not.

George Washington may have been a 
very smart man, hut any *tupi>l boy can 
grt nliciiJ of him by buying a three-cent 
postage stamp.

A handkerchief of William IVnn into 
be on exhibition at tdc Centennial, and 
a curioui correspondent writes to ask if it 
is the original 1'enn wiper.

The Rev. John Norman, a colored 
preacher in To|x:ka, fancied that the civil 
Rights bill allowed him to steal chickens 
 an error which will coat him his per 
sonal liberty for some time to come.

A ComtKArnxDKNT. wrltlnic from Athens, cur 
lously contrast* thq mixture* In be fnunil them of 
ancient and modern clTllliallon*. llallroails iipl-i 
their trains amid the trmpli-s of thr*o Ihou-ianil 
years ; steamers do*h their swells upon the 1'lreus 
and th* scream of their whUllcs rcaound from 
Alho<i, I'enlellcns and Cytherou to Olympus and 
the heavens Iwyond thulr Rods. Ilr Ayur's world- 
re nowned meillilQca.lluMC mn'uiuatiiiu* of mmlern 
science.are uotli d on the Auonolls.lhe I'arthenon 
the Areopagus aud Tbarsion, while- the modest 
cards of < herry 1'petoral, Ayer's 8arsaparilla,Ax<te 
t.'uru and 1'llla IfMik from thu windows of thu shops 
tn the stro«ta of Atbctis, where they are sold. A. 
)'. Ululx. Inn

The Cyclopean Asiatic 
"HIMALAYA."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WOODCOCK,

g'nch de-legates to the county 
noiivuntion OH will bo ablo iff mo

*\t>ovV) «fIf or BeMjnli nirnH and bg \yil-
'thig to ttitorifio^ tho iutercHt of any
friimd in ordor to promote the pub-

-lie goo/d. . Wo belieyo that nuoh met)
fc£s\n b* fuityid in each flection district,
aud it in the duty of each district to
-t0l>d Hucli luuty. and such only, to

  vlve cxrnuty convention, in order that 
mob a tickot may bo pruHeutud for 
the  uflVa^uH of tho Democracy as
 \rUTnot only command respect but
"i^floot credit upon tho county. Such

\VJjt* ran be found, nud it is. the duty

\\
--• \

PllEPAJUKO FOB THE END OF THE
\VOBLD.  rTbo Chicago papers give an 
extended oceonnt of tho proceedings 
of tho Advcntista or old Millorites in 
that city on Sunday last, preparatory 
to the advent of Christ, which they 
claimed would take place at midnight 
of Monday. Stanley Hall was crowd 
ed, and the oxerciflos were .conducted 
by Elder Thurman, who confidently 
predicted that tho end of tho world 
w&a near at Uaucl. When questioned 
by one of the audience in regard to 
the truth of the reix>rt tlmt many of 
his followers Lad diHpoBcd of all their 
goods, bedding, furniture, Ac., Thur- 
man replied that he had heard such 
was the cane, but that "generally' the 
people of Chribt have but little, to dis 
pose of." Some thiuvcs, unmindful 
of tho great event which wan alleged 
to bo HO near at hand, "farted the re 
port that tho hall wu nnnafe, and
dining tho Blanipede which ensued 
aucccodod in Htcaling a number of 
overcoats. Thurman stated to a re 
porter that thirty two years ago when 
lie began hin HtudicH of the prophecies 
of Daniel, bo was u farmer in Albo- 
marlo county, Va. When bo became 
convinced that he was called to preach 
the word of God ho sold his farm atid 
gave all ho had to thn pool1 . He cross 
ed the I'otomac on his way North, 
with %ixty oont« in his pocket, since 
which time lie lias traveled extensive 
ly North and West, preaching hia pe 
culiar doctrines.

THE Htages still go on runners in 
certain parts of Maine.

This is the realistic way In which a 
California miner describes   hotel eleva 
tor : "Through the centre of the house 
a »hnlt is sunk, and it conUiuaa 'cage, in 
which the guenU ascend to and descend 
from the different IcvuU."

A man in Eacntmcnto read on a *ign 
"Oyntcnt in every stylo for twenty-five 
cent*;" to he went in and had a raw, fry. 
stc«r, pan roast, and fancy rout, and 
when he got through he put dawn a 
quarter, saying to the astonished caterer. 
"That's what your sign says."

Some one hit written Col. Forney, at 
Nice, askine if the vile stories about his 
pocketing that $2.1,000 have any founda 
tion i.) fiict, and the Colonel, in a v«ry 
gentlemanly maniiei, replies that "the 
very air i* heavy with the fragrance of 
mimosa and orange blossoms."

London lias another new industry. A 
man advertises himself as "Knocker-up 
and window tickler, from three to seven." 
He wakes heavy sleepers who wish to got 
up early. Window tickling Is waking 
with ringing the bells, and by means of 
a long pole, rvlth rrhlch be taps on tho 
window pane.

A Texas editor Is trying to keep society 
straight In his town, and when ho tees 
anything ho doesn't like, he speaks about 
it. To one young woman lie say«: "We 
suggest to a certain young lady of our 
village Uphold her peace, unless she can 
talk without trying, or seeming to try, to 
shake Her chignon off when she wags her 
tongue. It adds no force to her   words, 
and looks out of place to us."

Who U s iklllfu 
  nil <*iiH<rl<tnecfl 
Watchn»>cr, mil 
huhrrn for many 
yrir«, iDTlIn j m 
t» mil «nd loo him 
»t kit

Jewelry Store,
86 Main St., 

ncit ID Wlllluni 
Illrrkhrid'i D r r

(ioodi Store, whore you csa flail  feryttilug In tho
way of  

JJEWELKY.
Ho nutter whatlt U, you ran always prornrr It of 
A W. Wuoilcoock at the Tory luw«l|iuMlbli> prlcr. 
All klo.l.of

Positively the only living rhinoceros on 
exhibition in America, and such a mov 
ing mountain of pachydermatous flesh 
that ten of tho strongest Flemish tlraiibht 
homed arc required to move him. The 
most unique and thrilling Atonic Innova 
tion ever presented in this or any age are 
the incredible performance*, nets and an- 
tici of thin educated

hava taxed to thalr TJTIrlOSX  " tholr  *t faollltlaa in

9&-CASH CAPITAL, 
»»*CONTROL OF MARKETS, 
J0-COMPETENT WORKMEN, 
tyCONVENIENT BUILDINGS, 
JQTCOMPREHENSIVE EXPERIENCE.

For the SPRING of 1875,
THE^ RESULT 4S

ISt

PERFECTING OF PLANS.
No new plans work perfectly at first. All new machinery

has hitches, but wo have now got the wheels all
in splendid running order.

ad.
PREPARATION OF STOCK.
Larger and better than ever to attract all our old and 

t thousands of new customers.

3d.
PUTTING DOWN THE PRICES.
We go one notch lower because we don't" lose by credit

sales nnd the largest business affords the smallest of
Profits. Besides we mean to increase our

business and the way to do it is by
Putting down the Prices.

4th.
PLACE of BUSINESS ENLARGED
Made necessary to increase convenience and economy of

manufacturing rooms. In doing this we have added __ 
ht thousand four hundred and sixty-four square feet of floor space.

EDUCATED IKON-CLAD 
EIGN

SOVER-

of the Indies, in Circus Ring at each ex- 
hioition.

An Innumerable Field Aviary of Gor 
geously plumagvd and language gifted 
Mird.s.

A COLON Y OF MONSTER BABOONS,
Acting Apes and Mimicking

Monkeys.

A
B
G 
D

WANAMAKER& BROWN

AIM ID BUILD Up the Largest Clothing 
Business in the World.

In (old or illmr cuc», Iqr   Ifi.oi rrpalrnl. 1'rlron 
fcry low. A lariie >tnck  fiprctieli'i. A ipxxl ni 
fuaranlrxl i'ter/l>oOy. (April-tf.)

Sale.

I1Y VIUTUK of « decree of the Circuit 
Court fur \Vlciimlco count), ni Truitcu, I 
will sell at puhllc suction, at Trnc/ii Motel 
in the town of Salisbury, on

SATURDAY; MAY HTH, 1875. -

at 2 o'clock, I'. U., all that lot or parcel of 
gruuuil, will] tho i>ut-l)iiililin((i lliflroon, ly 
ing neftrtue vllUga of Quautico, in Wicoin- 
I co County, cm III* n.nd leading from lalil 
villn^r l» Culcli I'enny, tlie same lot upon 
wliidi Naur) Dixon rmldcil nt Ilia time of 
tier ilcntli, anil wlilch was purchnieJ liy the 
laiil Sn-.i'jr fruut Dr. Julm \V. Taylur, cuti-

FIVE ACRES, MOriK OR I.KHS.

TKRM8 : $50.00 cull, the h.lan«- In two 
cijual Initallinents of one anil two yearn, the 
purcbmer glriiiR bond with icrurltjr up- 
proved by the Trustee, and bearing Interest 
from the day of <mU.

BAMfKI, A. OUAIIAM,
Apr.lT-tdi. Truntce.

latagrlty of Dealing
 ou  

ONE PRICE.

0F : to do thtt we 
i^urc clutcly, 

or wo woul J love our trade, 
but we alw.iyt were will- 
Ing to icll cheap.

This !  tho compUInt 
other liour.ck m^Lv agaltut 
Ui, but we tlo not care, 
and therefore mark the 
price on the ticket*, fur 
that li the only way peo- 
pla can be certain they 
buy at like ratu with 
their neighbor*.

DOIIQ BUBIHE88

OABH.

'Tin:IS Savn Ixxiet,
Cullecton* 

Feet.
" Trouble, 

and belt of all enable* ut 

to CltaArnM CLOTHIHG.

What we uved lait 
year warmnts the mark- 
Ing duwn of prlcca thla 
year.

Booming our Onitomert
»r TII« 

QDASAJTEE,

THIS makei buylnf 
Clothing a pleasure, 

bccauit the customer 
runt no risk from Inexpe 
rience, Ignorance or niit- 
taket of any kind. The 
firm protect! the buyer 
on every point, as no 
other hou^e has ever ven 
tured to do.

Otvbg BkUsOaOttOa.

Refoaduur, las Moat/.

'PHIS lulu t>*. becauM 
i. It Is fair and honor 

able, and we an wlllinc 
to taki any pains to reach 
the highest mark of mer 
cantile dealing. We pre 
fer to have our pxxli back 
promptly, and hand back 
the money to those who 
an not fully pleased.

A. ROYAL

RINQ of GIRGUS

EVERY DETAIL OF THE BUSINESS 
ha* bean Studied Out, nnd when the People examine tha praaant working* of

XrrmCETOOIXKniTOHH.-Thls Islogl.e no 
il lire Iliat Ik* lunaerlbcr baa obtained nrum Inn 
Orphans' Cuurt for Wlcuiulfucounty Uttera uf Jkil- 
mlnlstralluo on th* persoual Mtato of

BICIIABUI-AUKKU t ol.rrO,

lato of Wlrornlr.i couuly, drr'd. All ptrsona liav- 
Inn claliut afaluta said dK'd.,an hrrelijr varntM 
to nhll.lt ih« samii. wl|h voucher! thereof, to the 
aubat*rluvr uu or b*for«

October Uth, IS7S,
orUey may «tkrrwlM by law b**irluilc«1 from nil 
b«n*SI uf ialdjul4lfi. 

(liven .uaSftfff band Ihh 17th day of April

V - CIUKUVTTK rAHKKII, 
. AUu'r, 

April nib 1171,

•*,

Constituting a peerless concentration
UUKAT A11KNA8 IIKYOND CKX«

8UUE.

NEW FOUEIC1N PACES AND AMER-
S. ICAN FAVOIUTES. 

In supreme artintie compotitioii and stellar
rivalry for Olympic laurels. 

The greatest number of tlio greatest 
riders, Icapcr*, equilibrist*, gyimmnU, 
jtigglera and pt'iicrnl |a>rfornicrs over as 
sembled in cither Hcmiiiphrrc, ami illiis- 
tratini; tho sivrnnl triumpns of equestrian 
ism and the hifHicht and purest attain 
ments of graceful andcourugrous pliynical 
development. The huge highway hull 
day parade or Procession of the Nations, 
led by I'rof. Fuller'. CoMstream Silver 
Cornet Hand in the (lorgeous (loldto 
Chariot ofHt. Ocnrge, exceeds In massive 
splendor s dozen Roman Triumphs and 
gives outward evidence of the ma-terdon- 
!c inside resources of the Foreign Field 
Favorite see it, and circulate tho (iood 
News that thy

ORKAT SHOW
ii coming. Menagerie Doors open at 1 
and 7 o'clock, P. at. Circus performan 
ces commencing one hour later.

Admission to the Menagerie, 50 cent*. 
Circus free. Childrcf! under 1) years, 26 
cents.   x

SO
OAK HALL.

 And tha

SEE
 And tha Stook 

tHe
ttLO

*Varled_ U La. La. tla.* Iaaaprove3aQ.eixt.B,
Wo ballava that I87B will b« tha largaat bualnaaa year wa hova ever known..

WE ARE READY FOR IT.

WANAMAKER &
S. E. Cor. Sixth & Market Sts,, Philadelphia
 \TOT1CETOCHRB1TOU8. Thin la to |U   Do 
ll tiro lb»t thn suhserlbfr Ills nulalnrd from tha 
Orphans' Court fur Wtcnmli'o roiiuly Utter* of AJ- 
mltiMratluii on lliu |>*rv»nal estate uf

ANDREW RINGGOLD BOUNDS,
l»tc of WloomloocounlT.dto'd.

  against .- - -.. 
to inhibit the aanio, with toucbora thuroof, In tho

ir.doe'd. Allpcrso 
alnit said dsc'd., arc lirrclijr

ha» 
raruwlIntfclalmi

totihlkl .. .._.  .
subsjrlbvron or before ,,

October 18th, 1875,
or thcv may otherwise bjr law bo excluded from all 
bonoAl of said usUle.

fllrtn oniltr IHT hand tbla IVth day of April 
IS7S.

ALBERT W. BOUNDS,
Adm'r.

N OTK'E TO CRKDITlftlA. Ihla U to §!?<  DO. 
tlrvlhat lheaul««rlb«rhuol>Ulii«d from lh» 

Orphans' Court for Wlromli-o county Iclltrs Tesla- 
miHitury oil the personal citato of

GEO. L. H. WOOLFORD,
liteof Wlcomicocouwljr,d«'d. All personl h»«- 
lnn claims analn»lialdd«c'd , «r« herabjr warned, 
to exhibit the aara*. with Voucher* thereof, to tho 
auhMriboi OB or befur*

October 18th, 1876,
or they may othsrwlM by Uw bt  xeludrd from 
alt benefit of laid eaute. 
Ultvnundor mr hand thli 17th day of April

1875.
ELEANOR WOOLFORD,

AdufU'. . 
Aprll-l7-4t.
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alts us, becauM 
fair and honor- 
we an wllUac 
y pains to reach 
it mark of mer- 
illnf. Wepra- 
i our goods back 
, and hand back 
y lo those who 
Hy pleucU.

working* of

vor known..

This li to |lfr no. 
tlitalned from lh» 
lunty IclUrs Tf sla- 
of

All pemoni hk*- 
iro hcrtbjr warned, 
tevn tborruf, to tb*>

RIL $4, 1875.

tho olvrpiUution of'nti^- jm- 
pcr on illc lo\vor l?cnluemlti

One gentle mare for sale, nine 
veara old. A good bargain con be 
Lad us the owner has no use for her. 
Inquire at this office.

flour barrels for sale. 
H. EUiott, Green Hill 

., VYifjoinico Co.. Md.

There will be preaching at tho 
Missionary Baptibt Church April 25th 
at 104 A. M., and every other Sunday 
at the same hour. E, Schaffer, pas 
tor.

P.

We' (2re compelled-by want of space 
to Lo| 9ur Philadelphia letter remain 

' over toritfl riext week.

well supplied, 
and a larger quantity is being ship 
ped to Philadelphia and Wilmington 
than iM*al.

Sweet potatoes are abundant in our 
market at $1.25 per bndhel. This is 
rather high, when we take into con 

i":;«Sderulipji the tightness of the money 
jjruarjiet.

BY IMMERSION. On Sunday 
afternoon hist Elder Chick performed 
the sacred rite of baptism by immers 
ing Miss Sallie Morris in Humphreys' 
mill pond. We understand that 
Miss Morris had been immersed once 
be/ore while living in tho West by 
the sect called Campbollites. That 
sect not being '-Regular Particular," 
we suppose it was best to have it so 
done. We believe in haying things 
dona well.

Messrs. Wm. Denney & Son, at 
224 N. Del. Avenue, Philadelphia, 
dealers in foreign and domestic fruits, 
are safe and reliable business men, 
and from their long experience, can 
obtain good prices, and vfiU make safe 
and prompt returns. Persons de 
siring foreign fruits can obtain the 
same through this house.

We understand we are to ha?o a 
circuH in Salisbury sometime about 
the end of this month, so there, will 
be a frolic for tho boys, and fun for 
the million. Let the elephant come, 
and the camel too. There is always 
great interest manifested on such oc 
casions, and although it takes lots of 
am all change ont of the country, yet 
we are not prepared to say it is worse 
than a necessary evil. We must have 
amusement, and our people can't all 
go the city. A good performance 
and the witty sayings of a clown will 
serve to amuse the young folks for a 
month. Since writing the above we 
learn the circus will be here on the 
8th of May.

possible with any degree of mtisfac- 
 Tlon or honesty to traveling tent ex 
hibitions. Of its specific' resources 
our columns and the bills sufficiently 
advise our readers, and. in this re 
spect we shall only, direct particular 
local attention ̂ to the gigantic per 
forming rhino'ceron, "Himalaya," a 
genuine "feature" of the oddest and 
most attractive character. With no 
lack of eminent indorsers, there can 
bo no question that our distinguished 
foreign visitor will obtain full credit 
from thousands in this locality.

TO THE PUBLIC.

SALISBURY MARKETS,
CORRECTED DT IIUMIMIRRYn * TIU1BHAT.

BUY ISO.
Prime Yellow Corn, 

" \Vbli« «  . 
Mliod " 
EM'. 
Uuck>,

7tll.lMk-«}-et! Peas, 1.00 
i.oor,e:!.z.i 
1.1 O<B. i.-.0 

14 
12

THjWhMt,
IV.Turkoyi.
lliChlcken*,

SELLING. 
Klrkwood BourVbbl. 6.90!Hams,

Y.'.

NOTICE. Rev. J. B. Dey will hold 
Quarterly Meeting services on Sun 
day (to-morrow) at Trinity, M. E. 
 hurch, South. Love Feast at 9 
o'clock in the morning.

SHELLING OUT. Main street, from 
Dock street to the Iron Bridge, has re 
coived a coat of shells. They are a little 
rough at present, but will soon be all 
right Nothing better in our sand than 
shell roads. Let us have some more in 
Division street, from Broad to William.

A GOOD SHAnDEB. Qid Jordan on 
last Wednesday night walked down 
to the wharf, and seeing the woke of 
a fish, he hauled away with a stick 
and killed a shad at the first blow. 
That shad may truly say that "Jor 
dan is a hard road to travel."

The spelling bee has been postponed 
to Friday night. 30th instant, in or 
der to give persons from the country 
a better chanpe to attend, especially 
school teachers. A number of per 
sons have handed in their names as 
candidates, and it is presumed that 
the number will be increased to fifty 
or sixty. The more tho merrier.

ThoinAB C. Morris, of Fruitland, is 
the agent for the well known Cora- 
mission house of Q. Fur man & Co., 
of New York. This house gave great 
satisfaction last year, getting good 
prices and making quick returns. 
W. A. Trader will also bo at this 

to the trade.

In another column will be found 
the card of Dr. L. S. Bell, who as 
sures his friends and patrons that in 
the future ho will devote his entire 
time to his profession, and can bo 
found at his office at all hours of the 
day. If he should be temporarily 
absent during the day, directions 
may be seen on the slate in the office, 
giving his whereabouts and time of 
absence.

The man with the large cranium 
has left us He says he came to Sal 
isbury to get some tobacco, as they 
kept a better article here than at 
Quantico. He had a good time at 
the Centennial Tea Party. Some of 
his friends put him in for the fun of 
seeing Lim eat. But Frank says they 
took him at a great disadvantage the 
first evening, as he had just helped 
himself to a half-a-dozen herrings, 
and other things in proportion, yet 
he managed to put seven teen biscuits 
with six onps of coffee and four plates 
of oysters under his collar, and the 
most remarkable fact in connection 
with it is, Mr.  was next to Frank, 
and some say he came out best on the 
second heat (Friday evening). Frank 
acknowledged himself beat and left 
town in disgust. He says they live 
better at these Tea Parties than they 
do at Mr. Owens'. We dare 'say, for 
if Mr. 0. fed all his family so well he 
would soon be over run with gue?te, 
and the only way he could get clear 
of them would be to put them to 
work as he docs Frank.

Thirty years' experience in House Paint 
ing and Paper Hanging iu the higheit style 
of the art; and graining, such as Walnut, 
Mahogany, Maple, Cherry, Rosewood, White 
and. Red Oak; also Mantels marbled in 
Egyptian, Lisbon. Sienna, Drocatclla. Oil- 
way, flrcon, Black and Gold, Spanish, Lapis 
Lazuli, Plymouth Black ami Malachite.  
Furniture Tarnished and cleaned up cheaper 
than any one will do the same work. Chain 
painted* at $1.23 per set. Mixed pnints of 
all colors and shad*, supplied cheaper than 
they can be procured anywhere else. Con 
tract work on hous*s cheaper than any other 
man in the State.

W. J. AIKMAN,
Salisbury, Md.

. 
Occidental " V 1 bl. 0.00

Spparnne Vbbl

Shoulder Bacon,
Hide
New York Butter,'
Common Moll
N. Orleans "
Porlo Rico "
Oelden Syrup,

L SX 
bl.S.OO

Lard,
Factory Cheeae, 
Uranufalcd Sugar, 
Honiara Sugar, 
New Orleans Sugar,

12 Common Hugar,
ISIUupont'a Powder,
40J8hot,
40 Nails, lOd VI
BO Iron.flcwt.,
MiSalt. Waaok,
MlCual Oil,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Trustee's

FOR SALE. One Horse i 
S. Ultnan * Bro.

Cart. Apply to

BLBMKST3. The fjtcnm 
I lb' town riffl so very far opart 

in their time keeping that labor is 
.greatly,disturbed in consequence. 
All desire to set in when the last
 whistle blows, and stop when the 
first one sounds, his claim. Please 
set yonr watches together, gcnts.and
 don't produce BO much discord.

Nothing is more generally required 
all ovor tho world, than it wife, per 
fectly hurmlosa and reliable purgative 
medicine. All purgatives sometimcH 
 produce pain during their operation, 
but Dr. Bull's Vegetable Pills are fur 
less liable to gripe thnn any other 
medicine which is au effectual. Ask 
your druggist for them. Price, 25 
cents a box.

The poaches are Btill alive. A gen 
tleman who seems to look cloaoly in 
to fluch things says Uio Smock, Old 
Mixon, Early York, Troths & llalo'ri 
Early ore nearly all safe, but tho Mor- 
:rj» Whites and Crawfords, arc badly 
injured. This gentleman thinks that 
there will bo plenty of peaches to be

For want of spaco this week wo 
shall be compelled to omit our ex 
tended report of the Martha Wash 
ington or Centennial Tea Party, 
which took place last. week. Suffice 
it to say it was a grand success, and 
the ladies who took charge of the 
affair deserve great credit for their 
energy and enterprise. Financially, 
it was a great success, and as an en 
tertainment it was fully equal to the 
most sanguine expectations.

J R. Helfrich at 92 Hai clay street, 
New York, whose card appears in 
another column, is ono of tho most 
reliable commission men in that great 
city, and his long experience (having 
been engaged for twenty-one years in 
the commission business) has fitted 
him for his calling. Ho will obtain 
the best prices and mako prompt re 
turns. We are prepared to say that 
he is reliable. Try him.

_.. -    .   - -- 
Mr. J. Theo. F. Knowles has 

opened a produce commission house 
at 232 King street, Wilmington, Del., 
where ho will bo pleased to receive 
Hhipmentx of nil kinds of countiy 
produce, fish, poultry, eggs, &c. Mr. 
Knowles is well known ou tho lower 
peninuula and is highly recommended 
by several persons, whoso names ap 
pear in his card in another column.

  .We tyttiid all'irho are in want of 
groceries, canued fruits, &c., to call 
«t John P. Owens, store on Division 
street Here you will find everything 
that is kept in a first-class ciiy family 
grocery store, and at tho lowest pri 
ces. Baby carriages of all stylos and 
prices for sale. Give him ono tria) 
and wo are persuaded that you will 
deal with him again.
f^.^i^ip. —————— "*** —— " ———

  Mr- Oscar llnhn, agent for A. B. 
Rothchild & Co. 'a Great Menagerie 
sn<H Oircufl, was in town on Tlmrmlay 
Iftet, and madojtrrangements for tho 
entertainment of that mammoth show 
which will be hero and perform on 
Saturday, the 8th day of May. We 
are told that this is ono of the best 
shows ever down the Peninsula. They 
have tho largest rhinoceros iu the 
world.

The Salisbury Lyceum debated the 
following question lost Monday 
night :   Resolved, "That circum 
stances make the man." Parsons 
and Holland in the affirmative, Dor- 
man and Malono in the negative. It 
was decided in the negative, after 
which the society resolved itself into 
a spelling bee, Wm. Waller acting as 
pedagogue. There was about fifteen 
persons who took ' part, and much 
amusement was afforded. W. H. 
Warren and E. S. Toadvine acting as 
captains. In tho first contest War 
ren came off victor, but on the second 
ho was tho first to go down. . We 
can't remember tho words waich were 
missed, only BO far as we are concern 
ed. Our first failure was on tho word 
"auricle," having some need of the 
instrument iu order to distinguish 
 .he sound of this word from "oracle." 
We are disposed to think that tho 
spelling bees or matches will do some 
good inasmuch as it is an important 
branch of education to be a good 
spoiler. Practice makes perfect.

SPEI.LINO MATCH.   Below arc tho 
regulations and rules of the spelling 
match proposed to be held in the 
Court House on Friday evening, 
April 30th, for tho benefit of the 
Salisbury Lyceum :

AUHITTAHCK.

1. An admittance fee of '^ rt* will l,o charged.
2. Doors nprn at 7 o'clock!*. 11. AH parlM- 

pant.1 lo l>c present punctually nt 7% o'clock.

STRANGE, BCT TRUE. 
It is natural Tor people suffering witli Con 

sumption, Coughs, Severe Colds, or an/oth 
er disease of the Throat and Lungs, to put 
off from day today buying an article tliat 
they know has cured their neighbor, friend, 
rr relative, y«t they have no faith in it until 
it is too late. If you will go to your Drug 
gists. Dr. L. D. Collier, Salisbury, and L. 
M. Dnshlell, Ton*y Tank, and get a bottle of 
Roschce's German Syrup, your immediate 
cure is as eel tain as jou lire. It hits lately 
been introduced in tills couutry from Gor. 
many, and Druggists and pcopli1 everywhere 
are elated over its success. You can get a 
rumple bottle for to cents and try it. Reg 
ular sit* bottle 75 cents.

RY VIRTUE of a decree of the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, I will sell at 
Tracy's Hotel In the town of Salisbury, on

SATURDAY, MAY 8TH, 1875,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., all that tract »r parcel 
of land of which Mordecai Holloway deceas 
ed, died seiied, lying near Powellsvillu in 
Wicomico county, and called "COLUN'S 
DELIGHT" and "BASSBTT'S CHOICE," or 
by whatsoever name or names the same may 
be known or called, and containing

93 ACRES, MORE OR LESS.

Go to John D. Johnson's, for Groceries, 
Dry Goods, Notions, Drugs, Tobacco, 
Qucensware, also a full line of Seed Pota 
toes, Clover A Timothy See4 anil Orchard 
GniBH, ntso Star Roue Super Phosphate, 
Land Plaster A Plow Castings, Coal oil and 
Ilcnd Light oil, all of which will be sold at 
prices to suit the times.

PORTABLE SAW MILLS WITH ENGINES
OF ALL SIZES AND APPROVED MAKES.

with Grain and Clover Thrasher*, from the colebrflted manufactory of Russell & Co., 
Massillon, Ohio ; together with a fu'l assortment of best makes ol

prices low, with fair terms, fully guaranteed. 
particulars.

FARM MACHINERY,
Bond for descriptive circular*

Messrs. Abbott & 
(whose card appears in

Richardson, 
another col

umn) at 333 & 335 North Water St., 
Philadelphia, commission merchants 
for the sale of all kinds of country 
produce, solicit the trade of the pen 
insula. We are prepared to recom 
mend this firm as being entirely safe 
and reliable. Persons desiring to 
try a safe and reliable house can con 
sign to them, and they will make 
good sales and prompt returns.

Robert Dryden &. Co., butchers of 
this town, killed an ox on Thursday 
l»»t weighing 1,010 pqunds on the 
hoot Thia is not is large as others 
recently butchered, but is, however, 
for above tho medium size. This ox 
was purchased of J. D. Perdue, of 
this county, who turns his attention 
more to fine horses than cattln.

M, A. Xiooiuis Si Co., Wholesale 
ComtAuion and Shipping Dealers in 
Borrie*, Pooches and Country Pro- 
4nce, 66 Broad Ave.. (West Wash 
ington Market) New York. Consign 
menta solicited. Returns made 
promptly, llofor to J. M. Drydon, 
Princess Anne, Md.; E. J. Richard 
won, Laurel, Del., and President and 
Oathier of tho North River Bank, 
New York city.

N. B. Cards can bo obtained at 
this office. |tf.

A Mr. Wethorill, an aged, an aged 
man living in Philadelphia, was taken 
sick some weeks since, and lingered 
for sometime, and it was at last an 
nounced to his wife that he could not 
recover. Tho old lady, who was very 
foiuT of her husband, said, "I will die, 
too," and wont to bed, gradually grew 
worse, and died in a few houra after 
her husband, and was buried on the 
same day. They have a son living in 
Somerset county.

3. There shall be a |K*)uicogu6 to selest words
call Ihe name uf speller and «lvc the word to b*
spelled. A (.aptaln fur each side, and three JudKes
or Referees to decide upon disputed points.

arr.i.Li!<o.
4. Wonls shall he considered a< siifllrd correctly 

where In accordance with either Webster or Wor 
cester.

3. The npeller shall hare tho rlKht to demand 
tt,o definition of a word l>rf»ic attempting lo spell.

ft. Uefim1 attjiupllttK to spell, the speller shall

For Snle, one new Sol*, and four Sewing 
Machines, cheap for cash, Call at this office. 
Also 1,000 old newspaper!.

CIT THIS OUT.. 
It Mny Snvo Your X^tlb.
There is no person liVinf but what suf 

fers more or less wllh Lurts* Disease. Conghi 
Colds or Consumption, jet some would dl- 
ruther thnn pay 75 cents for* bottle of mede 
iciuo that would cure them. Dr. A. Boichee's 
German Syrup has lately bten Introduced 
in this country from Germaojr, and Its won 
dcrous cures astonishes cvary one that try 
It. If you doubt what w» §ay In print, cut 
this out anil take It to your Druggist. Dr. 
L. D. COI,LIKH,and gel a ismplo bottle 
for 10 cuiti and try It, or a regular ilie for 
75 cants.

F.C. TuO.lis soiling 
per pound.

Dried Beef at lOcti

Our Correspondent!.
lie nrr not mponiible form*f tin*- raftrlsrfiierf if

jta

. , 
have, the right lo appeal from the PedaKogue 

e Juiliri'N as to the correct pronuncluliAii. 
7. Where the Httlacoicue declares a word spf lied

the Juiliri'N as to the correct pronuncluliAii.
acoicue 

wrong Ihe uneller shall nairo the prtTilcgu of ap

. 
puted point anally.

Tho extreme cold weather in tho 
beginning of tho weok has well nigh 
destroyed the fruit. Wo find that 
quite a quantity of poaches are left 
alive, and wo hope tho same is true 
of other kind* of fruit The earlier 
 trawberrios arc killed, but they are 
unlike other frnit If tho firtst that 
bloom are killed, another crop irnmo   
diatelr follows, so that tho only ef 
fect toe cold weather will hare on 
the strawberries will be to put thorn 
back a few days. Wo hone they 
will bo the better when they do come.

In another column will be seen the 
business cord of Messrs. Wm. S. 
Phillips & Co., Produce Commission 
Morcliants, 308 South Front Street, 
Philadelphia. This firm is so well 
known in the lower peninsula that it 
is scarcely worth while to state that 
they are known to bo safe business 
men, apd worthy tho confidence of 
tho people, Shipments made to them 
will receive prompt attention and snfo 
returns.

URIDOINO THE WAY. Many of our 
citizens up in Nowtown are putting 
down wooden sidewalks, or paving 
the way with thick plank or joists. 
Among them wo note that in front of 
tho property of Mrs. K. Hooper, Mr. 
Oeorge Leonard, Mrs. Isabella Hum 
phreys, Dr. Qeo. W. Todd, and otlr> 
ors are preparing tho material. Wo 
are glad of it, as that part of the 
town, next to Main street, seems to 
be tho most frequented. In fact, Di 
vision street is one of tho grant thor 
oughfares of tho town.

Persons desiring to ship flsh to 
Philadelphia can do as well l>y Bond 
ing the same to Messrs. I A. Loo A. 
Co. as onyvhoro else, and we are in 
formed that this firm have given 
general satisfaction to all who have 
favored them with shipments. Their 
place of business for tho sale of fiuh 
is 27 & 28 Dock St. Fish Market, and 
Pier 15 North Wharves. In addition 
to tho sale of fish, <fec.. this firm en 
gages extensively in tho sale of fruits 
and all kinds of country produce.  
We are assured that they are perfect 
ly reliable, gee can] iu another col 
uinii.

pealing to the JudKrn,
S. Where a word hai bceu misspelled, tho same 

word shall not be again put to a contestant, and If 
desired by tho audience Ihe word shall l>e spi-lled 
roireclly aloud l>y the audience.

9. The Ural «|M 111, >K '>' a word shall be Anal but 
an error bir a speller muy b* corrected before the 
Anal syllable Is spelled.

JUDO is.
in. The Judges shall doclde all questions raised. 

and all appeals shall bo decided before thuspellluif 
again proceed*.

11. A majority of the Judges sh ill settle s dcs- 
all

ORDS.
12. The words  < letted shall bo connaed as far 

as nracllcahle to those In common use In reading, 
writing and speaklnff, excluding Ihoee of a pvrrty 
Technical, (icogrs|jhTc4)!, Illslorlcal or biographi 
cal character.

13. The words nliall be glren In regular rota 
tion, alternating from side lo side, from a list of 
words prepared liy the Pedagogue.

14. The 1'iilagoguo shall rot skip about ou bis

Ifi. Wh'naword has l>e«n mlsprlled and so 
decided Co be Incorrect said speller shall luime- 
dlalely retire from his position. 

I-IIIZK.
15. A Webster's unabridged Dictionary shall be 

given to the hvst speller.
17. The best spell -r shall l>econsldered (ho one 

who spells down all Ihe other eontestan U.

Tux GREAT ROTAJ. VICTORIA VKNAO- 
ERIK CABAVAN AND CIRCUS. The exhib 
ition, which is to pitch its mammoth 
double separate pavilions in S.-.Iisbury 
on Saturday May 8 is, as its name 
implies, a thoroughly English enter 
prise, attracted to our hospitable 
shores by tho abundant evidences of 
American liberality to all deserving 
amusements, and the purpose of 
participating in the benefits of tho 
forthcoming great Centennial Cele 
bration. It is difficult for oven us, 
with our large ideas of go-ahcadativo- 
ness and disposition to take all tho 
chances to fully appreciate the 
enormous outlay, genuine nerve and 
extraordinary risk involved in suuh 
an undertaking as bringing an im 
mense collection of wild animals, 
horses, people and all tho ponderous 
paraphernalia of a first-class tent ex 
hibition, or rather combination of 
exhibitions over three thousand 
miles acroap tho treacherous ocean, 
and they alone furnish completely 
satisfactory evidence that superlative 
proportions and merit would alone 
justify, admit of, or bo subjected to 
tho prolonged ordeal of waves and 
storms.

Tho straightforward manner in 
which this new departure from the 
Old World i« advertised will also at 
tract attention and confidence, in this 
era of tho wildest exaggeration with 
roforenco to all that appertains to 
amusements'. It does not pretend to 
POHSOBB other than an abundance of 
the very choicest animal and arenio 
features, the^nly ones, by tho by,

PITTSVILLE, April 14th, 1876.
Mr. AV/i/or; Everything U quiet in 

and around our li.tlo village. No deaths, 
no marriage*, no liomicldra, nor anything 
clie of much interest to clironicle. Our 
farmers arc very busy in preparing f»r 
tlieir.Spring crops, the unfavorable weath 
er having retarded their operations con 
siderably. The potato crop seemed to bo 
the most pronmble ono last year, and, as 
a consequence, tlie farmers are planting 
an unuminlly litrge quantity this jcar, and 
if prices arc as cood in tlie ciliea this sea- 
sen aa they were last, it will bring a good 
deal of money to this section, a thing 
very much needed, for none of MS are 
overstocked with that particular article 
at present. A good tupply of greenbacks 
would be almost as refreshing as the news 
of the late election in Connecticut.

I saw in your issue of March 27th a 
communication which seemed to be in 
reply to my letter of the previous week. 
Now, I happened to he in your "sanc 
tum" on the 23rd of March, and I saw 
the letter which icw written from Pitta- 
villo, and had it not been so completely 
metamorphosed by your foreman I would 
never think of*iiotici!ig it, so I don't want 
the J\rr. Sfr. Anonymou* to think that \ 
am attempting to answer his letter. I 
am doing nothing of the kind, as his 
letter nas never published, and its con- 
tcnta arc known to but a few persons, 
and I happen to bo one of the "favored 
few." Tho "ne,w light" which   few 
weeks ago, shone upon us all at once with 
such an effulgence that it threatened 
lo absorb all the leaser light-t and to 
chriitianize all of us poor heathen by im 
mersing us in tlio "little Jordan," has 
collapsed; gone put, they aay, because 
there was no oil in the vewcl, so you bee 
I was not laboring uuder such   great 
"misapprehension" after all- Well, per 
haps tho next thing you will hear of the 
lie*. Mr. Ammyntout, ho will again bo 
perambulating the rural districts, armed 
with a box of pills, tho only Ingredient 
of which will, perhaps, be a part of a mus 
ty loaf of broad bought at Homer's bak 
ery eight yoara ago, or perhaps, us ho is 
such a believer in l.is "Water God," ho 
will again bottle up a few bottles of tho 
waters of his "little Jordon" and hawk it 
around to cell to tho ignorant foreye wat 
er. "Thou hypocrite,'first cast the beam 
out of thlno own oye.' As your readers 
are pcrhaj* tired of hearing o( this mat 
ter I will say no nioro, unless something 
new transpires on tlio "Jordan."

Yours, Ac.. 
RUSTIC.

TERMS. $50.00 in cash, and the re 
mainder in two equal Installments of one 
and two years, the parchasar giving bond 
with security approved by the Trustee and 
bearing interest (rora the day or sale.

SAMUBt, A. GRAHAM, 
Trustee.

Jj^Noticc Is hereby given lo the creditors 
of said Mordecai Holloway, deceased, to file 
their claims, with the vouchers thereof, in 
the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Court 
for Wicomico County within four months 
from the day «f said sale.

SAMUEL A. GRAUAM,
Apr.lt-tds. Trustee.

PETITION and ORDER NISI.
TO THB HONORABLE, THB CIRCUIT 

COURT FOR WICOMICO COUNTY :
The Petition of Wm. Birckbead, of Wi 

comico County respectfully represents that 
ou the twenty-eighth day of December eigh 
teen hundred and sixty-eight, this petitioner 
obtained Judgment airaiast Alfred Huston 
for ninety-eight dollars and sixty two cents 
debt, and twenty five cents costs ; that on 
the 19th day of December, lBb°8, a copy of 
said Judgment was filed with the clerk of 
the Clrcnit Court for Wicomico County,an J 
that on the 4th day of December 1874, the 
said Justice of the Peace Issued a fieri 
facias, against the goods and Chattels, lands 
and tenements of (aid Alfred Huston. direct 
ed to Wm. S. Moore, Sheriff of Wicomico 
County, who, In obedience to said writ, lev- 
ltd upon a house Md lot situated in Salis 
bury district of laid county and lying on 
the road loading from Middle Neck Mills to 
the James Williams' Farm, ant" on the 2nd 
day of January, I8TS, sold laid lot at pub 
lic auction, aHul that your petitioner be 
came the purchaser of said lot at aaid sule.

Tonr petlliener therefore prays this Hon 
orable Court to pass aa order ratifying and 
confirming the proceedings of said Sheriff 
and tho ail* sM»U lhanby.

And your petitioner wilt ever pray, ic.,
WM. BIRCKIIKAI), 

TH08. HUMPHREYS, I't-litioncr, 
Attorney.

IXTBI CiaccrrCooBTFoa WICOMICO COUNTY, 
Ordered this 22nd day of Mured, 1875, 

that the sale made by Wm. S. Moore, Sheriff 
of Wicomico county, mentioned and des 
cribed in the aforegoing petition, be ratified 
and confirmed nn'the second day of next term 
of this Court, unless cause to the contrary 
be shown by exceptions filed, provided a copy 
of the aforegoing petition and of this order 
be served upon said Alfred llus'on at least 
ten days before the first day of said term, 
and bo published in some i cwsptipcr pub 
lished In Wicomico County once a weak for 
three successive weeks before the 20th day 
of Jane, 1815.

JOHN R. FRANKL'N, 
Tacit Corr, Associate Judge.

Test: S. P. TOADVINE, Clk. 
April 17, 3t.

for

For tale, io pain, at low price, four cylinder boilers, thirty feet long by thirty-six 
inches diameter ; complete, with wrought steam dome and fixture*, fire fronts, grate 
bars, &c,, as good as new : at a convenient point lor shipment by water to Per.iiwula.

HARBERT & RAYMOND,
Office No. 1911 Market St., 

April 17lh-3m. ______ _____ PHILADELPHIA.

Sheriffs License Notice.

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS, TRA. 
DEUS AND OTHERS.

Allpcnon»snd bndlM corporate or politic, In 
Wleomlco (Yunljr, who arc, ornhall ba cxercUlnn 
or punulng any buslnc«, or shall bo dolnv any 
act or thing, or nhall be In the occupation or any 
house or pla.'O for anjr purpose for which a license 
l>maa> necwsarjr bjr the lawn of Maryland, arc
HKUKiiY WAKNKD TO OBTAIN A UU'XSK
OR RKNEW THB SAMK, 

ON OR BEFORE THE lit DAY OF MAY, 187S,
under tho penaltlca prescribed by laid laVi fur the 
Infraction thereof.

Thoio iulerc»t«d ire notified of the following 
requirement* ol Ihe License Law :

Traders' Licenses.
Tho amount to bo paid by Traders, for a lie -nno 

(Ibe amount o stock at the principal sruon ol sale 
Iu be (Iren under oatb)U a> fullows: If lh_- «|>- 
pllrant'i slock In trad* docs not nxteed

il.Mfl..................................................I It M
Over 11,000 and not over $1,500.......... ........ 19

OFFI ^E SCHOOL BOARD,
SALISBUBY, April 3rd, 1875. 

i Scaled proposals for biilding houses for 
I Colored school* in the following places will 

be received at this office until

May 4th, next:
Ttvo in Tya#kin dUtricl ; one in Parsons' 

district in Salisbury ; one in Nutter's dts> 
trict, and one in Shurptown district.

Information ns to sue, description and 
locality can bo obtained at this Otter.

Tlics! houses arc to be paid for ont of the 
County Levy of 1874.

By order of the Hoard.
U. W. Jl. COOl'KH. Secly. 

Apr. 3 Id.
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS. This Is to (Ire no- 
lice that the subnctlbcr has obtalnedfrum the 

Orphans'Court for Wlcomlto county letters of Ad- 
nilnUtratlou on Ibe prnonal eatale of

LTTTLETON ROBERTSON,
Uto »f Wicomico coufltjr, dec'd. All pcr*nn» h»T- 
Ingclalrnr. against «lw dev'tl., »ra hirpbjr warned 
loci hi bit theuiiif, with Touchers thereo', tp the 
 ulMcrlber un or before

October 18th, 1875,
or ther may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
bcncftlof said rstato. »

(iltenunder my hand this I7lh day of April 
IK75.

SIMON ULMAN,
Adm'r. 

April-17 U.

DIED
HASTINGS. Near Salisbury, on tho 

20th inet, Mrs. HaatitiKS, wife of 
William Hasting*!, aged about 80 
years. She and her husband'woro 
married fifty-seven years ago, and 
have lived happily together ever 
Since.

XTOTICKTOCIlKDlTOBa This Is to «lre no 
li lice that the suhacrlneir hasoMalaid from Ihe 

Orphans'Court for Wicomlcn coautr letters of Ad 
ministration on tho personal estate cf

SAMfKL IIASTIMJS,
lateofWIcoDilcocounljr, doc'd. All persons hav- 
Inf c<alms against said dec'd., aro liorvbj warned 
lo exhibit the same, with vouchers tbe.-uof. lo Ike 
subscriber rn or before.

OctoUr Hth, 1873,
or they may otherwise bjr law be oxoludnl from all 
benefit of said estate.

<ilven uuder m; band ibis nth dajr of April 
1178.

JOHN E. HASTINGS,
Adm'r. 

April-17 It.____________________

VTOTirK TO CHKDITOKtl. 1 his Is to cite no 
li lice that theaubierlher has obtained from Ihe 
Orphans' Ceurt forWIcuraUo county letters of Ad- 
mnUtratloB on the personal esta e of

ANN M. MOOHE,
Isle of WIcemleotounlT. dec'd. All persons hav- 
liif oialutagaluslsald dec'd., aie hereby warned 
to exhibit tho same, with vouchers thereof, lo the 
subscriber on or before

October 18th, 1173,
or they may otherwise by law be excluded from all 
benpnt of said estate.

lilTeu under my hand Ibis 17th day of April 
1S7B.

B. B. MOORK, 
. Adm'r. 

April-17 41.
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r...ant must either make oath, as herelo- 
. .., ..-.-re Iho Clerk of the Circuit Court of the 
county «bere ha Is engaged In business, of the 
amount of poods kept on hand at Ihelr principal 
Boaami of sale : or the oath may be administered 
hy a Justice of the Peace, when the person »snllag 
a llceuae aupllve threuih an agent.

Ptrsonsmay sell Sail to rure Ash In March April 
and May, without lluenso.

Venders of Cakea, and venders of Beer ana rider 
who are makers of such l>eer and elder. (Uf er B«er 
excopted,)ar< not required to pay license.

Licenses to Ordinaries and 
Tavern Keepers.

The 'Icenaee to Ordinaries ana Tatcr* Keepers 
to sell splritouaor fermented liquors or laeer brer 
In miautlllcs U-aa luau a plui, at any ono ilmu are 
as tulluws:

Tho said appllcaNt mull be reeomm:ndexl to tho 
Clerk hy nt feast Iwn freehold dllirni llvlna In his 
immediate vicinity, aad Is lo make oath befof*th« 
Clerk 11 to Lhe rate of rent or annual value of the 
house at orln which Ihe buslnerato beaulhorlied 
by the license may bodonc.orlntcmlcU lobe dune

If tho rental or annual value Is aol
..._ . ...............I » so

two!.'................... *» no
aoo.................... M w
tOO . ....... GO SO
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7.V) . ... !"> "0
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Licenses to Retailers of Spir-
itnons or Fermented Liquors

or Lager feeer.
Tho amount of license to be paid by retailers of 

splrltuoiis and fermented liquors or lager boer, are 
aa follows. If Ihe value of Ihu stock In Irldv he 
IftOOorlesa........ .................. .......................I I? W
Over 1500   ... ............... 3.* uo
From t l.OOO'lo' $ iiooo............ ...._........... (Ml Jl

" J.OUO lo 4,000............................. 7.1 SO
" 4,00010 «,I«JO ............................ 100 « >
" H.iiOU to 10.000........ .... ..... ........ 130 00
" 10,000 to  jn.noo.. .......................... iw w
!  10.UOO to Sll.nDO.. .......... ................. 140 IV)

O»er "000

Oyster and Eating Houses.

Just received per Sclioonera "Qen'l 
Uuinplireys" and "Ridie," from Dalti- 
mora mid Wilmington,

175 BBLS. FLOUR.
Having purchaited this flour before the 
recent advance, and receiving It in our 
own vowels, w« arc sure n« can make U 
to your advantage to give us A call.
KIRKWOOD, 00.60, (same old price.) 
OCCIDENTAL, KJ.OO, " " " 
SUPERFINE, *5.00,  '. " "

The above flour Is so well known it 
needs no recommemluti'm. A'so Balti 
more grade*, Super, Extra and FanJIy.

JIUMPHREY8 & TILGHMAN, 
Apr.lT-at. ,   ,,.  SdlUbury, MJ.

The license lo W paid hy Ihu kocpers nf oyster 
and tailiiR house. I. J.Vi.00 ihrouiihout IheSiale.

Komalrs Tendlnf Millinery »nd other Miisll ar 
ticles, whose slock Is not over »400 to pay a llcvnse 
of Ki«) only ; hut Iforer thai amount they are re 
quired lo pay Ihe same license u other |-er»<in»  
oath lobe made as lo iho amount of si. tk 11 the 
principal season of the year.

License* to Owners or Keepers 
or Stallions or Jacks.

Tin owner or keeper of ofiTT Slalllon or Ja. k 
shall, before belnx iwrmlled lo stand or slal Ion 
such anlma'. pay l« ih- < lerk of Iho Circuit « mirl 
of acme of Iho counties In this Hlatr, Ihe lilRhrsI 
sum which he Intends lo ask or receive forihr sea 
son of one mare; lad tho rcwliil of Ihe said Clerk. 
with Ihe s»al of his Court alUt hed there lo for said 
 urn, shall IM Ihe license for slallnnlnn or sland- 
ln« such bullion or Jack fur ono year from Ihe 
dnin thereof; uro»ldcd, that In no rase shall Ihr 
sum directed lo he paid by I his section for such 
license, be less ten dullan ; and that every Hialllnn 
or Jack upon which Ihe said lax U paid shall be 
exempt from all other Htsle

April 10, '74-tsul.
Sherlffof Wicomico Councr

THE FAVOHITEHOME hEilEDT '

I« Mnl»mtty aTamlly Medicine- and by befog 
kept ready for imiurdlatu rveort will save many 
an hour of luffvrlo,- and uian> adulUr lullueauit 
doctors' bills.

Aflcrover Forty Years' trial U Is still ircelrl»( 
the most uuqaalllied InllmoaufU la He virtue* 
frmu persom uf the hls:bc!<t character and nrsuust- 
alblllty. hulncut pbralcians coMsjsesjtl st at tlset

m0i EKFECTUALSPECIFIC 
For all dlsconrs of the l.lver, Mluniach and Spleen. 

ThtfYJU'TUMSuf U> B r Cumplalut aniablllor 
or bad lisle In Hie nioulh ; I'alu 11 Ihe (lack, Aldus 
orjolola. oftvn niUlakco fur Ubeumatisiit, N»ur 
tflomach : loss ol appetite, lluwt-U altrrualely CIM- 
tlTeandlax; llcauacho; Luas of mcnio y, wnh a 
pali'ful senpallun of having fallt^J t<idusuniuth|n( 
which outflit lo have own done; l>«l,lllly. Ixiw 
Spirits, allilck yellow appearance »,f ihe fckln antl 
Kycs, adry lough often mistaken fur Cutisurau-

UKor PVSI'KPSIA, CONPTIPATIOS, Jsui.dk-,., 
Billions attacks, Sit K llf.ADA( 111:, ( olic l>e- 
preasloo of Spirits, MIUU STOMACH, Heart Burn,

The Cheap**!, Purest and rV*l Family Medicine la 
Ihs wurld.

J. H ZEJtLINtkCo..
MACOX. liA., and 1'IIII.AHKI.PIMA. 

SOLI) BT AU. itHl'GlJISTS. 
an-lt-vr.

Ayer's

Cherry Pectoral,
For DlsMMa of the Throat and r^uci,

euoh a* Oougha, Ooldi, Wbooplnr-
Couch, Bronchitis, A.thm.

and Ooncumpttoo.
Ajnona; the (-real 

dUcoverioa of modem 
science, fen- aro of 
more real value to 
mnnkiml than this ef 
fectual remedy for all 
dUcatc* of the Throat 
and Lung*. A vast 
trial of IU vlrtuee. 
throughout this and 
ether countrlea, las 
shown Uiat II dote 
surely find effectually 

control them. Tlie testimony of our beat eitt- 
tciu, of all classes, establishes the fact, that 
Cnaanr I'rcroiur. will and does relieve sod 
cure the aJUIctlng dlsonlen of tlie Throat and ' 
Lunfrs beyond any otlier me<llclne. The most 
dangerous aflectlous of tlio Pulmonary Orpins 
yield to III power; and caws of CouaaMtMB, 
cured by tins preparation, ore publicly known, 
 o reinarknblo^jA Imnlly to be believed, were> 
they not pruvcu*beyon<l 'dispute. As » remedy, 
It Is ailnjunte, on nliich the public may rely 
for full protection. By curing C<HSarlsa, the 
forerunners of more aerious disease. It anvte aa- 
numbered lives, mil an amount of suffering not 
to be computed. It challenge*, trial, and con 
vinces the most sceptical. Kvery family should 
keep It on hand iu a protection aralnil tlie curly 
and uupcrccivud attack of Pulmonary Affec 
tions, which nro easily met at first, but which, 
become Incurable, nml too often fiOal, If Ms 
(acted. Tender luucs uee<l tills tlefenre; and]

Subscribe,,

THE CELEBRATED

ESTEY ORGAN,
The most remarkable instrument In the 

market, and decidedly the ino.-t popular

TUB UATCIILBaU

WEBER PIANO,
THK MELODIOUS

BR&DBURT PIANO,
AND T1IK8UBHTANTIAI.

HAINES PIANO.
Every Inilrumml /W/y WarrunM.

Apply to or address
W. A.C. WILLIAMS, 

April 10-tf.______Mclniar, Del.

Tiernan, Walton & Co.
COMMISSION UKUClUNm

GRAM, CORD WOOD, LWHBf R,
PRODUCE, TOfcAOOO. Ac., «Vx

07 W. LOMBARD ST.,
IULTIMOMK, IIP.

Refer tonanAtft^uMMve.tViwJ fyr 1M<,« Ci»r- 
 III.

become Incurable, nml too often fiOal, If Mt- 
ucs uer<l this defence; and II 

la unwise to be without IL As a safeguard to
children, amid tho dlitreoliiK diMtuw* which 
beset the Throat mid Cheat of cl>ll,ll«xxl, C»«a«T 
PECTOMAL Is invaluable: for, by Its timely Me, 
multltudtt arc rescued from premature Rravee, 
and saved lo tlie love ami afteclkxt cealred on 
them. It acU speedily and surely anloat 0*11- 
nary colds, securine sound and health-restoring 
sleep. No one will suffer IroublsiDIM IsJeV 
enia nml pninfnl Oronckllla, when they know 
bow easily they can tx> cured.

Originally tlie product uf lun/(, laborioos, and 
incceeetul chemical InvMllnllon, no coal or full 
U spared In making every bottle In the lt«x»l 
possible perfection. It may be eunUaetlly rilleJ 
upon u pasaeaaliif all UM vlrtuee It he* ever 
exhibited, and o*pahl» of produclnt cure* ee 
nemoraUe as toe imetesl tt hu ever efleetttV

rsWABfJO »T

Or, I. C. AYCR 4 CO., Uw«ll,

 ou> »r ALL pauaotsre

E 1CGKNK II. CATIIilaVUL,

OKNKRAti

M<
Lumber, Wood. n. R. Tl»»* QtMtl

UCMJT H. DKI.AWAUH A VK, 
«"d .4Ot* l**«>iHUsMl,
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Clean Panning-

We heartily endorse the following 
by » correspondent of  'Coleman'a 
Ru»I Work$:''

Nothing ahonld be grown or Buffer 
ed to grow on « farm that cannot bo 
converted into money, ^feeds and 
(briars, therefore, should not be per- 
mitted to grow, for there is no money 
value in them, therefore, they are a 
nniMDoe. A crop of vceds, per> 
mitted to go to seed, will exhaust the 
Boil M mnch as a crop of grass or 
grain, which will have a money value. 
It is amusing to hear men farmers
 Buy that they let their fields grow 
to weeds in order to rest their land, 
and to be plowed trader the next 
season for mnnnre Then can be no 
objection to the plowing nnder of 
green crops ae manure, bnt the re 
rase of defunct weeds will add bnt 
l)ttie to the fertility of the soil. Why 
pot grqw grass instead of weeds t  
With very little trouble land can be 
seeded down to grass, and used for 
pasture or hay; this can bo converted 
into milk, beef, wool, muttoh.or pork,

  oat of which money can be mada.  
The droppings of the stock and the 
gpd fall of roots, may bo plowed un 
der for another crop in rotation. Any 
system of farming that will adroit 
any part (say one field) of the farm to 
remain unproductive for one year 
cannot be considered good farming. 
Every aero of tillable land on a farm, 
if properly managed, will produce 
sometluBg that may be converted 
into money. Here is where the great 
'secret of good farming lies. Talk 
»boat giving land rest! Give it 
plenty of food and change of occupa 
tion, and it requires no rest With a 
pyatem bated on these principles, it 
jrifl grow stronger and better every 
year.

dean farming applies also to the 
piBfM grown. If yon grow wheat let 
i| M all wheat,not a mixture of wheat, 
jJNMt and cockle or other vile stuff.  
£. fieW with such a mixture is an nn- 
aightly thing, and detracts very much 
from the character of the farmer. It
shows a carelessness in the preparing 
pf the seed and the cultivating of the 
land, that admits .of no apology..  
Clean culture is one of the beauties 
as well as profits of farming. In fact 
. very operation of farming that is 
conducive to profit looks well. A 
plowed field, with each furrow turned 
over and fitting nicely in the track of 
the preceding one, straight and true 
from end to end, and headlands close 
Jo the fence, looks beautiful A rail 
fence, with all the* panels up straight 
and true, with the corners clean and 
set with grass, is beautiful. It is a 
fact that the fanner must have a taste 
for the beautiful in all his operations 
and surroundings, or he is not likely 
to be the most successful m his occn 
pation. His horses, cattle, sheep, 
awiao and poultry, his fences, fields 
and crops, his buildings and surround 
jqgs, all bear witness cither for or 
against him. An array of witnesses 
£han can neither be bribed nor cov 
ered up. They testify to the truth, 
and justice will pronounce the rcr- 
dict from which there con bo no ap

Cpst of our Luxuries.  

The annual report of the bureau of 
statistics and commerce for the fiscal 
year ended June 30th. 1874, tells as 
what we paid during that period for 
foreign luxuries and fallals. For 
hats, bonnets, hoods and their 
trimmings, we paid our friends over 
the seas $2,103,496; for feathers and 
artificial flowers, $3,815,098; for hu 
man hair and ifa manufactures 
$1,117,945; for hair pins, $96,48o! 
making a total for head gear of 
$6,633,019, without counting the cost 
of the ribbons used for the purpose. 
We paid for gloves, $4,972,068 ; for 
fans, $472,459; for handkerchiefs. 
$393,072; for perfumery and denti 
frices, $251,132; for combs?, 8327,223; 
for umbrellas and sunshades,$267,975; 
for pocket knives, $1,513,836. We 
bought 165,971 dozen corsets for 
$1,255,589, and wo paid $7,347,347 
for hosiery, exclusive of garters ; for 
buttons, $2,841,590 ; cotton laces and 
gimps, $3,403,395; embroideries, 
$3,836,539; velvets and braidings, 
$1,758,977; furs, $3,139,100; silk 
braids, laces, fringes, &c., $2,678,274; 
silk ribbons, $6,695,218; silk dress 
$16,494,554 ; silk velvets, $1,705,583; 
silk velvets, $1,705,583; silk goods 
and goods mixed with silk, exclusive 
of drees silks, $10,491,078 j for woolen 
goods in pieces, $35,372.764 ; piece 
cotton goods, $11,397,189, and for 
cotton goods not otherwise specified, 
$8,269,984; for shawls, $3,395,268; 
woolen webbing, binding, braids, &c., 
$1,668,289; flax, jute and hemp 
manufactures, $14,405,873; carpets, 
$6,162,564; watches and jewelry, 
$8,884,875; bogus jewelry, $886,863; 
diamonds and other precious stones, 
$3,837,539 ; manufacturer of leather 
other than gloves or mitts,$8,688,705. 
To descend to minor articles we find 
that we paid $18,630 for toothpicks ; 
$13,122 for playing cards; $555,409 
for dolls ; §616,066 for toys; $167,673 
for bologna sausage; f 8,875 for 
sanrkraut; empty sausage skins, 
$92,709; eggs, $737,860; firecrackers, 
$281,179; musical instruments, 
$1,123,814. Our surgeons paid 
$3,543 for skeletons, and $5,820 for 

and nerves. For metallic

STATEMENT

ILLVILLE WlUTUAL
18866 

OF MILLVILLE, N, J.

JANUARY 1ST, 1875. .

JS?

ASSETS.
Value of real estate and ground rtnU owned by the 

Compauy (lew. Uie..AUiauat of encumbrance! 
tliorcon).

Loans on bond and mortgage (duly recorded and be 
ing first liena).

Account of stocks and bondt of lh« United Slate*, and 
of this and Qt|ier titatva, also all other stock* and 
bonds absolutely owned by the Company, market 
valHC,

Stocks, bunds an<l all other securities (except mort- 
pupfs) hypothecated to the Company as collateral 
security for cn:h actually loaned by the Company, 
{'remitting, Notes, being first liens on property in-

Miscellaneous Advertisements. Balload and Steamlxnt Nolleei.

$16,000.00 

4,000.00

35,000.00

Interest due amlncpructlon stocks and other securities 
Civsli in Company's principal office and belonging to

the Company deposited in bank, 
Premiums unpaid,
Hills Receivable, not matured, taken fur tisks, 
All othpr assets (detailed In statement),

Total Assets,

1,072,197.23
1,099.11

20,303.24
46,541.19
82,240.07
20,208.10

$1,308,578.94 1,308,578.

Losses unpaid (including those resitted) 
Reserve, as required by law, 
All other claims,

Total Liabilities,

$25,850.00
161,302.10

1,224.90

$1*7,467.00 188,437.00 

$1,120,111.94

FARM
FOR SALE I!

THE undersigned offer at private 
sale that valuable FARM on tho south 
side of the Wicomioo rivor, about one 
mile above White Haven, known as

WATERS' FARM,
belonging to Dr. Thomni W. Stone. The 
Farm contains about three bundrod and 
sixty acres of land, ia finely situated, 
convenient to navigation, railroad*, school 
churches, &c., has on it a good 
site for a COUNTRY STORK. The 
buildings consul of a, largo

OUMO,
PART BRICK,

cellar, and til other ncoeesary out build 
ings, is also convenient for the oyster 
trade, fine oysters grow within three 
wiles of the Knaing. This

FARM
is naturally ono of the best grazing 
Farms in Somerset county. Cattle of 
ten puss the winter here without any 
fend except what tho common and matsh 
afford. Tulcen altogether, it is a desir 
able property. The land ia very pro 
ductive. 
Terms made easy. Apply to

DR. THQMAS W. STONE,
Princess Anne. Md. 

Or to LEMUEL MALQNK, Salis 
bury, Md.

ttficomico and Jfocomohe
AND

WORCESTER R. R.
TRAINS WILL BUN AS FOLLOWS:

LEAVE 8»lliburT,....~ "............. ...._S 00 P. M.
" rittivllle, ..................................8 ...... ...
" Whalryvllle.........................,......4 IS.........
 J, SI. Martin's,................................4 30.........

BBrlln,.  »    »   ..    ...        * 00

MiMellaneoua Adi«rUtem«nto.

I*,
MILLER'S  _: 

SAFE & IRON WORKS
ESrrABtlBHSD W1WT.

Tho abort train* m*et 
Baltimore mail trains.

Surplus as regards policy hoMdcrs,
Cnpiial Sliii-k paid up by iiono,bcing a Mutual Company.
Total income. $209,538.42
Total Expenditures, 156,067.87

MATE OF MARYLAND, INS. DEPARTMENT,)
CoUMlMlONKB'lOrriCK, V

A»>Ar<ii.M,Mr>.. January J8,1875. I
Tn compliance "1th Act of 1874, chtpUr »,I b«nhv certify that the abov* li a tm« extract from 

llif.iUtrineDt of tb* Mlllvlllc Uulu»l, Marine and Hro Insurance Company of llllblllc, N. J. t* 
Dwubcr ai»t, 1874, now on Ala lu thU Department. C HA ill. US A. WAILIS, Iniurancc Com'r.

W. IT1 . J.A.OXSON', Agent, Salisbury, Md. 
Insurance effected at moderate premiums. All losses promptly adjusted and paid.

sinews
pens, $166,471; for lead pencils 
$167,812; for tropical fruits and 
nnts, $4,300,350; salad oil, $448,314; 
indigo, 8977,954; mnsk and cinet, 
$33,145; cheese, $039,478; For 
wines and spirits we paid $16,552,126, 
and for tobacco $14,521,819. It is 
stated that about 33 per cent of all 
these imported articles could have 
been obtained from American manu 
facturers.

COAL ASHES can be made a most 
uBofal article of manure, and instead 
pf being thrown nvray SB something 
worthless should bo husbanded. Mr. 
Leonard, of Massachusetts, sereral 
years since, gave tho following state* 
mcnt of his experience with this mas 
Jflrjal as a man.qro:

"On an old mowing field too mnch 
run down, wo top droHscd a square 
piece of ground fairly with clear coal 
ashes, early in the upring. While the 
crop won growing, at all stages, the 
difference was perceptible. When 
ready fur the ncythe, it was more in 
quantity ; and OH to quality, it pro 
duced equal pails of herbs, grass and 
red clover. If tho clover was nut 
intfoducod by tho agency of tho 
ashes, we know not how it was in 
troduced, for four years none was 
seen there before, or in any other 
part of tho field ; and this was the on 
ly clover seen in said field the past 
season. Both grow ami clorer was 
more vigorous, green and liyely with 
in UM top dressed square, and Just 
as visible sll around was the ex- 
f»an*t*d crop." He BSJH, further, 
that be tried half s shovel full to S 
hil) of potatoes and that tho produce 
yrss most satisfactory, "Almost side 
by side in comi>ost msnuro, our pot* 
toes were wmewhat in footed 
rot; in the asbw they were 
and sound almost to s potato."

PAKMBSS' sons should learn how to 
graft, and every Spring change some 
 /aiietloa of fruit that have proved less 
tha* irst class into first-class, either 
Js> q»sMsj or productiveness. There 
«M bat tsw oreUards that do not con 

  less trees tint are nn- 
IMMSIUM uf the varieties

A. Great Farm in Georgia.

Co). Lee Jordon owns and culti 
vates 200,000 acres, the original cost 
of which was $450,000. H« has 800 
laborers, bat is gradually adopting 
the tenant system. He raiues twice 
as much corn an he needs. Six over 
seers, superintend tho plantations, 
and raise from 1,400 to 2,000 bales 
of cotton. No fertilizers are u»ocl, 
as Col. Jo: don believes them to be 
productive of caterpillars. Formerly 
ho spent $12,000 per annum in gi»> 
anos and phosphates, bat now makes 
his own manure. Dr. H. H. Coloman 
does the practice of tho plantations 
on tho following plan : Ho assesses 
each head of n family 93 a year, 
whether ho w sick or not; and thus 
taxing each man lightly, it is made 
burdensome on none. He is a good 
physician, and says that it is the heal 
thiest country ho ever saw. Only two 
adults died last year out of over a 
thousand son's. There is a negro 
preacher on a $8,000 salary, who 
rides about tho country in his two- 
horse buggy, as fat as a bishop and 
aa happy us a prince. He charges 
)3 a bead for dealing out salvation 
tho year around, and with a member 
ship of 1,500 never gets less than 
$3,000 per annum out of the place. 
Ho is a republican, but sticks to tho 
gospel with a /error that only vuch a 
salary could inspire.

IHDsallRUFJIlL
.New RevUed EdiUon,

Entirely rewritten by the ablest writers on 
every subject. Painted from new type, 
and illustrated with Sc.eal Thousand 
Engraving and Map].

§
tj; 
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The Best Organ for the Money in the Market

ALSO, THE

With Tour new I'atenlH, wbicli combined make it the sweeUMt ai well aa the 
powerful 1'iabo made. Send for circular or call and M« for yourself.

E. M. BRTJCE & CO.,
13O8 Chestnut Street, 

Philadelphia, Pa.

meal

MARYLAND STEAMBOAT CO.
OFBALTIMOUE.

For Baltimore, via Dorchentcr und Dela 
ware Knilroad, from Kcufori? to

Oambiidpe, and »te»nicr 
"HIUHLAND LIMIT." 

» __
Tli«>lramrr*Illi|hlanil Light learn CaniWIJic 

cvorjr M«>n*t»v, WtilnnUay and Friday at .VU) 1*. 
M .on arrlral nl Dor. A JVI. H. H. train from . »<  - 
bril, arrMuifln lUllluiurnal 4 A.M., I In- rulli>wliin 
luorulnff

(The sicamcr "loin al Ka*l>m, ami 
Iravln

UNITED STATES HOTEL,

Intoruicdlatr 
nitirlilvv.f 
llallluiur*- t3-00. llnund

aflrr travlng C
Fart** from Haafurd 

trip, »S.OO
lUlumlng, li-avn Ilalilmoro from I'lcr 3, l.f||lil 

  Irnrl, cirry Tiin>l*r, Thiirxlav ami Malimlar, at 
0 I*. M., fur Ka»tu i. Oifurtl, Caiohrliliti-, »'«! lnl '' r 
mtdlala landing! to Mrilfortl'" wlmrf vM'-iiillni 
the Haturday trip lu Itonlun. making ill lamllriKi

Mak*« cloftn rohnuctli.n with Ihp MaryUm! A 
Hrlawsrott. It. al Kail-m, ami the Ihirvlmlrr A 
1*1. It. It. at fauibrldg*. Freight takrn at 
rales.

N. W. Cor French* Water
WILMINOTON, DEI,. 

T. B. MERR1TT. Proprietor.

Su

Tho abote hou» hu bc«n put In Complete r«- 
palr fur tlii- rtffpllon of niitsli. whir* liny will 
rrtel't all Ih* acro»J«nd«tlon» of a Omt-rliu bo- 
trl. liar rlllril wllh the cliulcni ofwluci. llquora, 
ii-r., and Iht tabl« aappllcd with tbo Let I Ih* 
mara*t affbrtlt. 

Julrl5.lv.

TTNDEETAEING i

ARTHUR MUNSON.

WHEN a young man ia invited to a 
party, and goes skirmishing around 
tho house to see if his girl is there, 
before entering >t'n .about tin* he 
was paying a little attention to tho 
market price of finger rings.

A MICHVUI man raited five lemons 
on a tree in a hot-boose It took 
four tons of coal and ho sold the 
lemoni for twenty oenta

Plain and Ornamental
PAINTING, FRESCOING,

Paper Hanging, &c,
Neatly and Ornamentally Kjccuted. 

Hbo|> op|>o»He Uie 1'osi Office, BalUbury

THB fellow who aak«d for a look of 
hip girl's hair was informed that "it 
coat money, hair doea."

S KWJffO

T. E. HUMPHREYS,
Sucetiaor to

M. J. TOADVINE,
SALlRUf KY, MI)., 

Ila> i-guitaulljr on hand a largo aiiurtmfnt uf

UKDKR TA KERS" MA TKRIA LS
of tho

Latest Stylci Out.
and U pnpared to 111 all ordtn for ColBnt at Ihr

tlaorlnl nolle*,
He kfteps cnuttantly ut) band an aaaortmant of 

C4ittni Jic.,h* U uraparvd,at short uullt-r, to fur- 
nUh.thc lalot itylra of

BUHIAL CA8KKT3.

The work originally published andcr ^be 
title of The New American Cyclepwdia was 
completed in 1863, since which time the 
wide circulation which it has attained in nil 
parts of tho United States, and the signal 
dcvflopm^nU which have token place in 
every branch of seta .oncUcrulture, an'l art, 
hare induced thccdltors and publishers to 
submit it to an exact and thorough rcvliion, 
and to issue a new edition entitled The Am- 
cricav Cyclopicdi*.

Within the last ten years the progress of 
discovery in every department of know 
ledge has made a new work of reference an 
imperative want.

The movement of political affairs has kept 
pace with the discoveries of science, and 
thClr fruitful application ta the Industrial 
and uiefnl arts and the convenience add re 
finement of social Isfo. Great wars and 
consequent revolutions have occurred, in 
volving national change* of peculiar mom 
ent. The civil war of our own country 
which was at its height when the last vol. 
ume of the old work appeared, has happily 
been ended, and a new course ofcoramorcial 
and industrial activity has been commenced. 

Large nicesgioni to our geographical 
knowledge have beed made by the indefati 
gable explorers of Africa.

Thcgrcut political revolutions of tho last 
cKcaJc, with the natural result ofthe lapse 
of time, h»v* brought Into public view n 
multitude of new men, whose names are in 
every one's mouth, anil of whoso lives every 
one is curious to tuow tho particulars. Great 
battles have been fought and important 
 igcs maintainrd, of which the details urc as 
yet preserved only in the newspapers or in 
transient publicatiansof the day, but which 
ought now to take their in permareal and 
authentic history.

In preparing ibr present edition for the 
press it has accordingly been the aim ofthe 
editors to bring down the information to the 
latest poisiblc dates, and to furnish an ac 
curate account ofthe mosi recent discoveries 
in science, of every freib production in li 
terature, and of the newest inventions in the 
practical arts, as well ns to give a succinct 
and original record of thtprogesiofpolitical 
i ml historical events.

The work has been begun after Ion; and 
careful preliminary labor, and with lh» 
ample resources for carrying it on to a suc 
cessful termination.

None of the original stereotype plates have 
been used, but every page has been printed 
on new type, forming, in fact, a new Cyclo- 
nxdia, witta the same plan and compass as 
Its predecessor, but with a far greater pe 
cuniary expenditure, and with such improve 
ments in its composition as have been lur - 
geited by longer experience and enUrged 
knowledge.

Vhc illustrations which are introduced for 
the first time in the pretenl edition have 
been ad-led not for the sake of pictorial ef 
fect, hut to give greater lucidity and force to 
the explanations in «tbe text. They em 
brace all branches of science and of natural 
history, and depict the moat famous and re 
markable features of scenery, architecture 
and art, as well as the various processes ol 
mechanics and manufacture!. Although 
Intended for Instruction rather than embel 
lishment, no pains have been spared to in 
sure their artistic excellence ; the cost ot 
their execution Is enormous, and it Is be-

 ' Ouopoiico,.................. ...,,..........*»(>........
Arrive at Snow Hill,................................ 00.........

LEAVE Snow Hlll..............._................7 4S A. M.
" Queponco,..................................8 30.........
" Hiirlln,................... .................. ...» 00.........
" 8t. Martini....... .......................... 10.........
" WhaleTvllle^.................. ........... 48.........
" Plttsvrtle,- ...... ........................10 IS.........

Arrive at Salisbury,..................»..._......ll 00.........
rlth Philadelphia and

H. R. PITTP. 
Prva't. A Bupl.

DORCHESTER & DELAWARE

RAIL ROAD. 
Time Table.

FALL ARRANGEMENT. 
On aud after Monday, Sept. IZHh, 1874.

PASSENHER TRAINS, with FBEIOHT CABS 
attached, will, until further notice, run u 

follows, HUNDAY'8 EXCEPTED: 
LOUTS Cambridge ............................. « 00 A. U.

" Ibompion............................ _«, 14 ".
" Airejs.................................... 9 23 "
" Llnkwood ....._.......................9 S5 '
" Eaal New Market....................S 57  
" llurlock's..............................10 » '
" VTIlllaimhurK.........................10 21 '
   y«dera|sbars;.~..... .....-... 14 M '
" Oak QroTo............  ..........JO Bl  
" Floworlon. ............................11 04 I

ArriToil .Hvarunl..............................11 10 '

LesroJStafonl....-. .. ..,.^...................2 10 P. M.
' 1' Klowerlon,...............................2 16 "

!' Oak«rove.............................._J SI "
" Kud'raUburir............................3 47 "
" Wllllamiburg..........................S « "
" Hurlock'a..............................»2 IS "
" Ka«l New Markot.....................8 31 "
   Llnkwood....:...........................3 4S "
" Alroya................ ............. ..._J 59 "
" Thompson...................'.............'.4 08 "

Arrive at Cambridge.,;............-..........4 M "
Thli train makmcitnaconnection with tratnion 

th* Delaware Kallroiul for all polnta North and 
Houili of ttcafortl.and with Steamera, at Cambridge 
to aid irom Baltimore.

JAMES M. MUBPHEY, 
J«n..3«-'74 Superintendent.

Winter Schedule.
OK TUB

Eastern S hore
Step-oat company of Baltimore,

now In us* wamaUd frw 
dampn*** or d*eay.

FIRE-PROOF MERCHANTS'SAFES,
WELDED STEEL AMD IKON:

BURGLAR Proof Bank toflM,
FUtSTCLASi

KEY& COMBINATION LOCK.
BANK VAULTS, DOORS AStD FaUXSt,

Oral 12,000 In UM,
TESTED IN 200 FIRES.

Flrat Clau Oooda at Low Prlcas. 8*ad for IU«a- 
Uated Catalogue and Prlat List. 
Refer to Flrat National Bank. Lyncbburg Xatla*- 

al Bank, and Peoplo'a SavlngBank of Lyncb»urg-. 
all the Banki In Baltimore ;Tr*aaarT Departumi 
Washington, D.C.

Alio aee near reference*:
Shooandoab Count* Bank, WooAstMk, J, W. 

Dann*r.
Bank of Warren, Front Boyal.
New lUrkel Saving* Baak. New Mark*!.
Page County Bank, Luray, Va,
Bank of Berry vllle.
Union Bank, of Winchester.
National Bank of Harrltoabwrg.
Warrcnfen Bank, Wirrnton Va.
Bank of Cnlpeper. Culp*per C. II. Va.
ClU'cm Bank  fCbarlotUvlll*, Ta. 

Georgia Loan A Trust Co., Atlanta. 
BcoRcId Rolling Mill 
We.t A EUwarii,  ! 
L. B. Unkford, " 
Joioph E. Johnson 4 Co.. Savannak. 
Palmer A Deplab. " 
O. J. Malhrwwp, 
Braoca,8coU40o. 
At wood A Lampkln, 
Cochrane A Magulr*, 
Griffith. Clarion 'A Co. 
W. W. Woodruff1 A Co.
Gllford A Co., . Macea. 
John Agntw A Son. Columbia, S, O. 
Hinllh A Melton. CkwMrB.C. 
National Itank, Ck*st*r, S. C.

1000 In Daltlmorv; W |n Rlihmomi.
WASBIROTO*, D. C. »*b. U, liTl

L. II. Miller, £»., B»lleT>i 8af« and Im Work*. 
Dear Sir :-W. hav* at laat got oar Saf* *f

your make out of tho ruins of th~* OMra H«. 
burned two aionthi ilncc. It p«aa«4 urauga Ik* 
entire Arc and baa bc*n In tb* anxmM*rlat rmlma 
oroi .iloro. It aflbrda u§ ul*a>un to atats tkat tk* 
content) wore entirely uninjured, and to aM an
other proof to the inperiorlfy of yo«r *af*s. ,. , _ __ .,., ___ , ..._ -, ,, 11 or 14 r«si». 

PERKY * WALL.
Stafo w'ai an old ono In UM §

The

A8 FOLLOWS, 'WEATHER PERMITTINf!.)

ON AND AFTER FRIDAY, JAN. 29,

The Steamer "Helen"
CAPT. GEOUGK A. UAYNER,

Will leave South strert Wharf, every Fr'ulay 
at 4 o'clock, P. M. For Chrislivld Onancoi-k, 
Pill's Wharf. Cedar Hall, Hehoboth, New- 
town and Snow Hill. Returning. Leave 
Snow Hill every Monday, 5 o'clock. A. M., 
stopping at tbcitbore Landings at the usual 
hours.

Leave   Baltimore c<ery Tuesday, same 
tt'hnrf.at 4. o'clock, P. M. For Chrisfk-ld, 
Onancock, 1'ungolenpuc, Uccolinnnock and 
llungar's Crcekd. Uvtiirning, leave Tavlor's, 
(llungar's Creek,) at C o'clock, A. M., touch 
ing in the above creeks at the usnal hours.

Freight and I'anscuircrs received for nil 
points on the Kastrrn Shore, Worcester and 
Somerset, Wicoruico and Pocomoke, auil 
Worcester Hail Itoiuls. On Friilnys only 
for Worcester Kail lload, via tjnotv Hill. 
Kroiglit received up to 3.30 P. M.,aud must 
be prepaid.

P. R.CLARK, Agt., 
1O8 South Street, Baltimore. 

WM. THOMSON, Sup'L

I)Hii.Ani:t.i > iiiA, wiLMimvroN, AKD BAU 
TIMdltKUAII.KOAIlS, 

LXLA WAKK int'lSIO.V TIME TAHLK. 
FALL AKKAN'UKMENT.

On and aHor Muudav, rVpt. ^tk, 1*74, (lun- 
dayi exeeptcd,) tralnt will run ai fulUwi:

Over 200 ilmllar letlen bav* b««n netlf*d, »r*v- 
tng thr uttrr lrupo*Allilllty todr*troy tkseoaMafc* 
ofo Millnr Safi\ 12,000 now In UM and a ta*l ft 
23 ycart b:f»ro Ibe public at a firat-c)«M la*a. 

L. H. MILLKB, 
M» Baltl»*r* ix.

Baltlaior.. 1(4 
AprlUt-lt

SOUTIIWAa*.

Paai*ng«r. Illxvd. 
A.M. P.M. P.M.

L*avc.

VORTIIWA«D,

Paaii-itgcr. Mlzff^ 
A.U.P.M.P.M

190
730

1010
1020
ion
10 M
10 « 7 13 
10 M 7
10571 
1107 
1117 
II M 
1141 
II4U 
HU
1110
1103
1210

12*0; 
IliS 
12 M
I O:
I

Sit 
14.1
64«l 
8 4K|

1 to 
715 
753 
SOA 
H II 
H 1*1 
823 
841 
a ill

HftX 
»M

» 1
UUl

sool
'hlladrlr.nla.. 

Haltlmorv......
iVIImlnKton..

Arrlr*.

H.17

> ). Junction...
I wCa.Ho........
.tateltoad........

Boar ............
lodntr............

5 MKIrkwnnl........
« 10 Ml. !'l«a»an!....
«2» Mlddlftown ....
64?Ti>wnl*nd .......
8 49 lllai-knlnl........
701 lircnnHprlng..,,

'laytun.... .......
Smyrna............

II llrcnfi.nl.. .. . ..
7 XI Mourton...........
HOT) l(OT*r...............
H 10 Wyoming.......

Wnodildv.........
Canterbury......

* 31 Fulton.............
llarrlnKtoit.....

I 11

84.il

S0.1 
»«.

8.4

7 J«

B 15 10 00 
' SSS 

«M

<M
917

J49 
2.TJ 
210

UU1
rj.Tu 
rn 
1209; 
n s 
u an

356 
3X9 
324 
SOI 
432 
440 
491

4 IB 
4(M 
3 VI 
S31

2U 
2 10 
2W 
I 37 
1 00

1*. M.-rllalr Ralllnga of all th* latrit 
BUh<4 it low rat** aad »aort oottc*.

ilylci fur- 

K.by. a.

IP you wish anything pointed out 
to you in a crowd, ask for the wearer 
pf a diamond ring.

A Spanish provtrb savs : 
without   
without Malt"

"A kiss 
«gg

PUBLIC clocki Lava b«en placed in 
M itrceU of Farin

MACHINE COMPANY!
Are reorganizing i heir AOENCV DKI'ART 

UKNT, jnjcau ptTer b*U*r lerms Ihan cv*r 
lirfor* |(!v*u to reliub'*. e»eri;elic men to 
 ell tbeir

Apj,lj a) pr addrtis

NO, 39 NORTH CHARLES STREET,
liAl.TIMUllB, Ml).

N. B. Applicant* for country territory muit 
be able to furnlih hurt* Agttili wanted at 
Hallsbury.

COMMERCIALHOTEL
3M UAUKET 8THKET,

PHllndulplilit.

HKNHY SCHIJCHTEK, Prop'r. 

ItoAtHl r^tt per r>ny.

MACHINK8
VIRGINIA.

KINP80F

FOR BALK AT

THIS OFFICE

SEEDS AND PLANTS.
C. C. Tbe True ('apt Cod Cranberry, licit 

C. sort for Upland, Lowland, 01 Harden 
l>y mall prepaid, f I ptr 100, (ft par 1,000 
All l«« New, Cbolcp Hlrawberrlcs and 

iDbM. A priced Calalogue of llieie and 
nil VrulU. Urnamsntal Trees, Kvcrijreeni, 
Abritbs, Uiilbs. l(oi«i, I'lanls. Ac., and 

Krtll KI,OWEttk(!Ani>RN 8KRU8, the 
eliolccst collection In tb* country, wlili all 
novelties, will be sent |[ratl> to any address. 
26 sorts of rllbrr flower, (Jardrn, Tree, Kv> 
rrgretn, or Herb Hetdi, for $:.(,'0, sent by 
mull, »r*p«>d. WHOl<K8ALN CATA- 
1,00UK TO TUB TRADK. Agents Wan 
ted.

1I.M.  WATHOIV. Old Colony 
Ntinrrlra nnd .Srtd Wnrehouse, 1'lymoulb, 
Mass. K>labllshed 1841.

Tj^OR BALE.

Three first rate new HKVTINO M AOA1NKB. 
Call lit ihls office. Tbry will be sold cheap, 
as ibv owuer bai nu usi for ilm«.

lieveJtlicy will find a welcome reception as 
an ndmlrntile feature of the Cyclopedia, and 
worlliy of its high character.

This work Is sold to Hubicribers oaly, 
na/able on delivery of each volumv. U will 
be corapl«l*<l In sixteen large octavo vol- 
um«s,each containing about 800 pages^ully 
illustrated with scv«r»l thousand Wood En- 
graving!, and numerous colored Lithograph' 
Ic Maps.

PIUCK AND STYLE OF BINDING.
J»irlr» rtotk.ptr <nl.,... .......................... »O.OO
In Library l,l<ukrT,ftr nl., .................... 1.00
In Half r^rlry Morvtro.ptr rftf.. ............. 7 00
/» IttU HmjiU, iitrm gill, ftr K^.,... ......... B.OO
J* full llorotco. *iUI««<, gilt idfti.ftr nl., 10.0S
M *VH /Nilia, ftr rvl ........................... 1040

Hlx volumes now ready. Succeeding vol- 
umei, until comulelion, will be Issued one* 
in two months.

 ,'Specimen pages of the Ax««ictx CT- 
cior«DU, showing type, illustrations, etc., 
will be sent gratis, on application,

first-Class Canvassing Agents Wanted.
Addriss th* Publishers,

I). AITLKTON & CO., 
541) * Ml llroadway, N. Y. 

W. W. IIAY.HK, 
Ooucral AgSnt for Slats, 

21 P. O. Avenue, Hallo., Md.

JUST UPTIME!
HI'KNCKR K. McOALLlBTER, has 

opvnei) at tho

FIVE POINTS,
Balisbury, a fine aiwortment of 

DHY GOODS, NOTIONS, AND
TAXILY (J^O<.'KniK8,

hors niftjr always be found the best 
BRANDS OF FLOUft,

market. The public aro rrspootfully 
nvlUxl to call and uxamine liin stock be- 
>re purchasing olao<rbere. Quick aal«« and
small proflu, it the order of ths dity.

(UHJKarmlnittoii 
U SSMtrvruwuod 
DSH'llrldgv'lll* 

lOOl'seaford.......
1 1J' 10 ItLaiirel.................,...' '1II7'H43
326 10 tfpulrnar.................... 11001120

Arrtrr. L«af*, 
P.M. A.M. M. P.M. 

Th* mU*d lialn will b» run lubjtct to i*lay> 
Incldvnl to frrlght nuilnm, and will Hop ouly 
at itatloni wu«r* tlmoU given.

II. V. KENKY, SttpfHattBdmt.

72rCHESTNUT STREET, PHIL A 
GREAT FIRE NARVIK'S SAFES.  

OFFICK "STATE JOUBKAL," \ 
HARRIHDURE, PH., Nov. 11,187S. > 

MARVIK & Co. 
Qenta: We bad in our offie* (which 

was in the building ofthe Put* Printer. 
Iteiij. Singerly), ODD of your Alum »n4 
Dry IMautcr Patent Fire-Proof Safe*. Th« 
building wu entirely dratroved by fire on 
the 5th innt. Our safe Tell into tbt «*IUr 
among the ruins, burning Mper, wood, 
etc., and could not be reached until to-day 
and when we opened it we found th« con 
tents, bookn, letters, papera, etc., safe and 
uninjured by (ho fire. 80 great WM th« 
heat that the lock, dial, ana handle that 
throws the bolt* were entiraly melt4»d off. 

YOUIT, rcDpeclfully, 
(Signed) JAMBS R. Pirn,

Business Manager. 
721 Chestnut 8tre«t

Philtdelphia. 
705. HOWARD STREET,

Baltimort, MtL
BKUWINGTON & LrOKMAN AgMti. 

Saliabury Maryland.

A VALUABLE

FARM FOR^ SALE t!
Th* nnderslgnedoffsr as PRIVATE BALK

the Farm knownas -'Forrest Hen*," sltoa- 
ted five m H esfromSaltsbury and four milt* 
from tht> Kailroad at Frl Hand. This Farm 
contains'

ISnajtera Shore Rallron<l.

CIIANdK OK HCIIKDDI.K. 
On a:.d aftrr Tumlay. Kept. Mlk. IS74, (Sun 

lay* 0xc*ptMl) 1'rala* will run at followi: 
TU.USfl UOV1NU NU11TII.

No. I. No. 1 
U*T*Crlaa*U........... 7 Mam ............... H 15am

:iop»w«H..........7 K....................... 8 30
11 Marion........,,....? «)........................ M 43
" Klng'toa...,...... ».   ........._ ... s U
'  W«no»fr........ it 1(1....................... l» 10
" N*wlo«n Junr.s M........._ ... ....... t '41
" Prlncew Ann* M IA ....... ........... ...... S3

Ix>r*llo............ » *..........  .......9 47
Wen...............   -U.................... .._» 57

' Forktowsi....... 9 *!........................10 00
Kall»bury.......lO M..... ................10 S»

• WIIUVAldlnglt no.......................10 M
Arrlviat Dolmar......|l 18.....................A..IO 43

TRAINS MOVIXO aoUTII. .
No. 3. No. 4 

l4av* Dtlmar............I 18 p ua....... ,...,......t Xum
MIIIIV t<ldlagl M....................... .! 40
Hall«bury.......l 10 ..........................t W
Korklown.......! tft ........................... W

" Kdfo...............l 40......... .............S \0
" I.ortllu........,.» .............................. IS

Prlnteai AnntJ JO...........................S M
" Niwlown Jne S 40..........................J H
" Wntvvrr.........^ 00............ ............. Oj»
« Klaplon.........4 M..................... ..._4 11
 i Marion............4 »........................ 4 n
   llop*w*ll.......4 M..........................4 t|

Arrlf. at Crlinvld... « 06.... .....................4 41  
No. t will lak* I'aMt-niKTu, Mill, Kitirrw. and 

all frrlKhli for Jrrny C||y. r Jnuocllnn «l Ixlmar 
wllb the Dolawar* <ni| M»r)l«nJ Fail Frulghl 
I.iun. No. I wl|| do amittuir frrliihi lm.lu.-««.

"'' '  rri|ulrnl liiha« 'rrljchlt »llh»»U.

and is in a fair Mate of lmprov*ajs»t, has oa 
It a Snvyoong orchard of

APPIJ!, 
TEACH,

TEAR, and 
CHERRY Trees._

The buildings are ancleat, but commodious.
The

OUT-BU1LDINGS
are complete. This Is a 8n« trickiif F«na, 
liavlun been «no of tb« first I* th* pr»J«o- 
tlon of strawberries. 

Terms mad* easy, '   
Apply to

LEMUKLNALONB,
Ualisburr, M«. 

Nov3-l If.

TEE LiHT ASSOBmifT
or

SOUTH OF PHIL ADBLP H.IA.

TUB ItBTT

...   Stoves
Now In tbo Marktl.

Hull iVlMlwill" l«-f»r> leay||iir Iliuf "f Iralni, and 
all barlfebablti arlli-lrn projivriy tiivu|nod, lu m^l^r 
thai lliry may b* rwfltoJ (»pU m«nl(t«K»l with 
drapatch.

rONNFXTK)NH-At >|rwtown Juacllun with 
WorrraUr A flomrravl K. It. AI Halubnry wllb 
WkoiulcoA I'ocomok* H. U. At Unlm.r wllk 
I>*lawaru lt.lt. for all pulnti North. AI CrliAi'KI 
wild  l««iu«ri fur Halllriioro on Uun'ltjt, Tu«»- 
ilay*. Tburwlayi anil Krl<la)«t and  learner fur 
Xoifulk on Muiidayi, W«lni<xl*|ft and Frldayion

W.

Subscribe.

H. L. BOQQS & CO
FRUIT AND PRODUCE,

Commission Merchants,
W DELEW4IK *VKAUK

THE BEST COOK,
TKKTID

June 13, 1871
Va 11   I  flta r« 
velr wfcta nq«lr*4.

For Wood »nd Cos). Not. fl, 7, 8 aad 9.
Plain <f- Beautiful Design,

Koreniblo tVntrea aid Finfebsd 
Workmaoahlp.

PATENT FRKniNo" AND SLID I NO 
FRONT OOOIIS.

Tin-Line. Oyen Doors & PorttUiA Kioto
tjtsi'y Mnnagrd.

Hiuiplo in Construe'! »>.
Hure Op«rator.

The Plates are heavy and 
Flues unusui

ron IAIJ; BY
BREWINOTON ft BOUtA*.

iborj, Md.

li

Lemnel Maloi 

VOLUME V

SALISBUBT DI1

JOHN Wl
DR7 GOODS, G.

______ 48 MAIN

John Brc
DRY GOODS 

GRO
HARDWAR

-20 MAIN SI

H. J BREY

STRAW C

SILK HATS AM]
37 MAIN S1 

A. F. PA]
Wholca*le<Sc Retail DC 

 OF

Liau
TOBACCO &

DIVISIO

UKALER

Boots Shoes Hats am 
IB and Yai

10 MAir
V. B. Boots & Shoe 

tad Satisfaction Guan

H. S. BBEVIKB1
BEADY.MADK 

CLOT

HATS, CAPS
AMI!

FURNIS
47 MAI^

 VYHOLESALK &. HI
-IN

Hardware & 'Guttler
Ami

II Manufacturer of all 
Crataj Hinges and Haul

H. HOMPI
Manufacturer and \\\ 

  Dcnlc

Peach and Berry Cra
AND NEWJ 

Turning of Wood an 
NeatnbM aiu

wicomco
OEXTIfl

DR. L. sf
Oradaat* of lb« Baltlmorel

11 gor|
SURGEON

8AL18BUI

r*n*nt vUltlng my olflJ 
skillfully treated. I 

Owlog to the scarcity cl
  nlrr, I hart

GREATLY RP.Dl 
I havs used Liuehlng (il 

|*a*)*r than any olh«r pcrl
 *w and improrsd appanl 
aaa enabled to mako a cbl 
gtct of vital Importance itl 

Full lit ol Urlh aa low f 
QSac* »ppo«lto Dr. Colllj

BLACKS]

BEDUCTJONl
rpOTIIRrfUt.irandi 
J. t*mlntd to maku a
     mural* with the i 
will, frail thla date,du| 
,rtc«:
Horse-Shoeing 
Drawing on light'

 ' " now 
New Plows

All wtktr work by th* J
 4 f r**«nli»al» prlcr*.

TH*-a-tf.

BOBERT 
UNDEI

MLKI, AND
CUU11C1I HT.. :

SALISBUR
Vtmornlsa In I

jktl*nil*4 to at lhor| 
miul* In tlit

iiyl

t>utlt with
Vsarnlture i

WM. M. TH<)|

BLACJ
4 LCkladiOfwarkwl
A *UI*> *f th* puklicl

MA- urocnu
EDUEUTtxl 

UOKMK I 
CAHR1J

Bl
Ih* ibg 

|irte«*.
tur

U.. Mar l»*l'»»id«n 
4MSU far work ar« r| 

Wil

Jo. TriQtiiiii Ml] bentel,
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